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Township pension information still under wraps
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Northville Township officials last week reo
fused to reveal the amount of the township's
financial obligations for pension and other
benefits paid to Its part-time elected officers.
SUpervisor Betty Lennox rejected two of
The Northvtlle Record's three Freedom of In·
formation Act requests for llnanclallnforma·
tion concerning perks dished out to the
township supervisor. clerk and treasurer.
In responding to the Record's request to
"Isolate all members ofthe executive commit·
lee who have received pension and/or health
care benefits since .. 1981: Lennox reo
plied: ·Please be adVIsed that there Is no do·

cument known to be In eXistence which
would satisfy the tenns of this request.·
Lennox then responded to a request that
the township ·forward Information on the
pay·outs to each member of the executive
commJttee who has left township employ
since 1981· by stating: ·We believe that the
requested Information concerns private fi·
nandal Information and falls within the
scope of the privacy exemption of the Michl·
gan Freedom oflnforma tion Act. The Act pro·
vides that Information may be exempt from
dJsclosure as a(n) 'unwarranted invasion of
an indlvldual's privacy: •
The township did comply with one Infor·
mation request. It provided group reUrement
account figures dating back to Dec 1. 1982.

ary to the township penslon fund, and car-

From that date. the townshlp's annual
pension account contribution for all employ·
ees has climbed from about $16.400 (Dec. 1.
1982 - Nov. 30. 1983). to more than
$115.000 (Dec. 1. 1989 - Nov. 30. 1990).
That figure represents a 700-percent increase in general fund contributions to the
township pension fund.
The Record began seeking financiallnformation on part·time elected officials after It
was revealed last month that the executive
commJttee - the supervisor. clerk. and trea·
surer - are eli@biJe to receive pension and
health care benefits. under a plan approved
by the township board in 1981
The township ~eneral fund currently con·
tlbutes 12 percent of an e!el led officlal's sal·

ries no employee matching obUgation. Employees are fully vested In the pension plan
after 24 months, and are bought-out from
the plan If they leave township employ.
Regular part-time township employees
are not eligible for those benefits. and few In
the township, Including members of the
township board. reaUzed that taxpayers were
paying for elected officials' perks.
It was later discovered that Lennox and
Clerk Thomas L.P. Cook receive or have reo
celved pension and/or health care benefits
from multiple sources.
Lennox. for example. was e1Jgl.blefor pension benefits after she served a short sunt as
township supervisor dur1ng the m1d-1970s.

LeIU10X then went to work for the City of
Northvt11e. later reUrlng from her post as a
fully vested member of the dty's pension
plan.
She now eams a monthly pension totaling
$416.45 from Northville dty. according to
figures provided by Lansing-based Municl·
pal Employees Retirement System. In addition to her $25.000 township salary.
Lennox' 12'percent pension bumps her
annual township salary to the equivalent of
$28.000. She also Is afforded a township
vehicle as part of her perks package.

Computer snafu
forces reissue
of water bills
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Users of Northville Township water and sewer services probably noticed a decrease In their latest blll was
much more than a drop In the
bucket.
Unfortunately for consumers. it
also was much too good to be true.
A computing error resulted In inaccurate bl1llngs for the water and
sewer portion of recently-Issued water bills. township offiCials said
Monday.
New bJlls. with corrected amount
due figures. were expected to be
Issued Tuesday (Dec. 3). Those who
already have forwarded water bill
payments to Northville Township will
be credited with the amount they
paid. but are obligated to cough up
tile oetlnnc.c.
The township will extend payment
deadUnes from Dec. 18 to Dec. 23 because of the snafu.
Blame for the billing problems was
traced to the use of an Incorrect
multiplier during bill computations.
said Thelma Kubltskey. admlnlstralive assistant In the township finance
department. Users were charged a
base rate and not the amount they
actually used.
The true water bills will be higher
than those Issued last week. she
said.
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Northville's Christmas season kicked into high gear last Fri·
day evening with the annual tree-lighting ceremony at the
bands hell on Main Street. The ceremony was followed by a
singalong, led by Mary Kay Price and the Northville High

Staff Wnler

School choir. When the lights came on and the Christmas
season was under way, who was there to see it through but
Santa and Mrs. Claus, also known as Tony and Virginia Notarainni. (More photos page 188 and 208.)

Goodfellows on Record for charity
The Northville Goodfellows news·
paper sale hits the streets of town
this Saturday.
The Goodfellows - members of
the Northvtlle Rotary Club and city
and lownship police and fire depart·
ments - will be at major intersections throughout the community.
se1l1ng special ·Goodfellows Edl·
tions· of The Nort1uJil1eRecord.
The Goodfellows. a traditional holiday charity drtve. works for the goal
of·nochlld withoul a Christmas.· All
money raised durtng the drive goes
directly to help needy kids have a
happy holiday.
Other holiday projects are also
under way in the community. They
include:

GINGERBREAD

HOUSE

RAFFLE: Have you seen that glng.
erbread house in the window of
Crawfords' Bakery Connection?
It Willbe raffied ofTat 4 p.m Satur
day. Dec. 21. Harne tickels arc avail·
able at the bakery. for three forSI. All
money raised goes 10 benefit !JOIlS
Club charities.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Here are some of the folks hawking papers for the Goodfellows

Confusion may artse among tlr~.e
users who sent payment after the
township sent out revised bills, and
before residents received the new
bills.
Those Individuals should subtract
the previously-paid amount from the
figure on the second bill to determine
what they still owe. Kubltskey said.
Anyone with questions concerning
the township's bl1llng process may
call the water and sewer department
at 348-5820. Office hours are 8
a.m.-5 p.m.

Pearl visions clear
to local veterans
By STEVE KELLMAN

Mr. 'n Mrs.

Not all township reSidents received Incorrect bills. Those who
have septic tanks and wells received
proper charges.
"Anybody who has water and
sewer services received Incorrec.t
bills: she said.
The township's Inaugural solid
waste collection charges also played
a part In fouling the water bill. Kubltskey said. The solid waste fee Is
now Included In township water and
sewer bills. and the change to a new
system spawned new forms and new
problems.
Those who sent In payment for
what amounts to a parUaI water and
sewer bill will be credited for the
amount they paid. Kubltskey said.
Users will receive a second bl1Ungthis
week with figures that should reflect
the balance due. she said.

To many Americans. Pearl Harbor
Is little more than the name of a distant site of an andent battle.
But to a handful ofNorth..,llIe resl·
dents and World War n veterans. the
name conjures up real images of
sunken ships and clear memories of
what drove them to join the m1l1tary
In the flrst place.
A half-dozen old soldiers gathered
at Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012 recently to remember where
they were on Dec. 7. 1941. and what
the day meant to them. The meeting
was Jusl a prelude 10 the VFW Post's
commemoration of the ·day which
will live In Infamy: In the words of
President Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
The post will hold a ceremony to commemorate the 50th anniVersary of

Pearl Harbor at Its 438 S. Maln Sl.lo·
cation Saturday at 11 a.m.
VFW Post Commander and Navy
veteran Bob Baber remembers ex·
actly where he was when he heard
about the early·moming Japanese
attack on the U.S. Pacific Fleet stationed at Pearl Harbor.
·1was rabbit hunting In Saline.· he
recalled. ·Got home at 10 o'c1ock at
night. and the folks were In bed. I
turned my radio on and heard It.and
ran out to the buddies that were
hunting with me and we all talked It

ove•.
·Some enlisted the next day but I
wasn't old enough. I was only 16 at
the time. Idldn't get In until the tail
end of the war:
As !.any Burnette of the Army re
called. "At that time I think I was m
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W. Matn St. Over 70 juned artists.
baby strollers, please. Admission

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a,m. at the Northvl1le Area Senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more Information
call 420·0569.
COOKE Pl'A: Cooke Middle School PTA meets at
NEW UFE BIBLB STUDY: A neighborhood

nonde·
nomlnational
Bible study offers two different classes
this year, -DIsooverlng New We- and "Hea1Jng, Joy and
Hope. - Classes run from 9:30·11:30
a,m. at the flrst
United Methodist Church of Northvtlle on Eight M1Ie at
Taft. Baby-sitting
provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-Q006 or Pam at 349·8699.
NEWCOMERS
ALUIINI: Northville
Newcomers
Alumni hold their Christmas luncheon at the home of
Jean Signor at 11:30 a.m. Peddlers Four will present a
demonstraUon
on stamp art. For Information call BarPara Pomaroll1 at 348-6458. Fonner alumni wishing to
renew their membership
should call Jody Chapman.
alumni membership
chalrperson, at 349·5632.
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are InVIted to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center,
located at 215 W. Cady St. tn the Scout
Building.
RACE QUE8TER8: The MIll Race Questers
Will celebrate the season with dtnner and an ornament
exchange at Valente's Uttle Italy at 7 p.m.

-A CHRISTMAS
CAROL-:
Falrlane
Assembly
Church on Six MtIe presents
Dickens' "A Christmas
Carol" for Chrtstmas
Celebration
1991. Performances
through Dec. IS. For more Information
call Douglas
Webber at 561-3300.

-IIESSIAII-: The FIrst PresbyterIan
Church pre·
sents its annual singing oi"'lbe Messiah· at 4 p.m. For
more Information
call the church office at 349-0911.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30-9:30
p.m. at the Uvonla Civic Center Ubr8l)'.
~:32777 FIve MIle, east of Farmtngton. Tonight's discus·
-slon Is on selected poetl)' by Blake. For more Informa.tion or a reading list. call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

" MEN'SBIBLESTODY:
Anon-denominationalBlble
~Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
'Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant,
located on Northvl1le Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Gra-ham at 349-5515.
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YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northvtlle Youth
Service Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall,
215 W. Matn.
"ConvnunUyCalendarftems may be submitted to the
newspaper office, 104 W. MaIn St., by mtJil or En person;
orfaxiterns 10349-1050. ThedeadJinefs4 p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday's caJendaror4 p.rn. Thursdayforthe
following Monday's.
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Thursday, December 5
Noon to 8 p.m .
Fine Jewelry Salon
Livonia
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HOUDAY

Rtvitw our colltction

SPECIAL

CHristmas

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
December 6, 7, 8
Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-5
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Lunch Avallabl. No baby stroll."
pl ....
Suo Smllh. Molly P.mb.rlon
P 0 90181444
CAnton, MI48187·0U4
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of ltgmdary gtmstonts by

Up to 25 Bloom.

HaDdcrafter,

Adm"slon'l
Promol."

112 E. Mlln
NORTHVILLE

Girls sizes preemla-14
Boys sizes pteem/a-7
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NORTHVILLE RECREATION UNTlR

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust that We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our
fine quality workmanship
proves that expenence
counts

Saving!

'~~

1 VZ blocks west of Center Street (Sheldon
Road) on Main Street·
NorthVIlle, Michigan

....
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callfof'yourappollttrrwlht

Holiday *
* Sale
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at the
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'European !facials am!
*<'PdThper someone 'You MOWlUM: a gift certi~~

Give The Perfect Gift...
Gordon

ARTISANS

~

"Your Childrens Total Specialty Store"
Childrens clothing, Dancewear

Gifts and Toys

11

KIWANIS-EARLY
BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of
Northvl1le·Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.
.
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20·40%
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COLONIAL COAHERS

Chldren',
Clothing &. GIn.

&'1

IMASports Arena. 1-69 at Center

Open Mon.-Sot.

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

OVER

Order of Eagles No. 2504
113S. Center. For more

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-0613

TItLNcPt06&mft~r.k

349-1252
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Christmas in the Country •

"Old. Tum.
Folk Art Shows"
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MARGO MILLER. ntE WEAlliERVANE
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Auto-Owners
gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance
premiums
when you mature
- Auto-Owners
rewards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!

••••
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How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?
No problem.
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EAGLES: The Fraternal
holdamen'smeetlngat8p.m.,
Information
call 349·2479.
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ROTARY: 'The Northvl1le Rotary Club meets at noon
at the Flrst Presbyterian
Church of Northvl1le, 200 E.
Matn. The program Is the club assembly.

Pamper Yourself

~~EA1lfERVANE

•

are 527

5'1·&

al!~

THE NORTHVLLE RECORD
and Thursday By The Northvile
104 W MUI
NQlltwollo, Mochgan 48167
Second Cla£. _.
Paod
AI NonhOtlle. M1clllgan

WATERFORD BEND QUESTER8: Waterford Bend
Questers
meet for a Christmas
catered luncheon at
KIng's MIll. Hostesses are Connie SChacht and Betty
Greenlee. Brtng two auction items and a gift exchange.
Starts at 11:30 a.m.

r£or tfie .JfDlidays ,
•

•
Each Monday

9

WOMEN'S
CHRISTIAN
FORUII:
The Women's
Chrisuan Forum ofF1rBt Presbyterian Church presents
-Backbones
and Funnybones, - an evening with Sister
Ann Stamm from Madonna
University, an expert at
MmMghowtomp~tnpers~~Withlaugh~
Refreshments
and conversation
at 7 p.m.; program at
7:30. Everyone welcome. Donation$5.
Church Is at 200
E. Matn.
MOTOR

10

SENIOR vou.EfBAU,: Area sen1or8 are 1nv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvt1Je Community Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349·4140.

KIWANIS: Northville KiwanIs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Matn St.

-A CHRISTMAS
CAROL-:
Falrlane
Assembly
Church on Six Mile presents
Dickens' -A Christmas
Carol" for Christmas
Celebration
1991. Performances
through Dec. 15. For more Information
call Douglas
Webber at 561-3300.

CIIRISTMAS CRAFl' SHOW: Handcrafters
UnIIm'lted presents Its Christmas Craft Show from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. today, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow. and II a.m. to 5
;p.m. Sunday. At the Northville Community center, 303

DECEMBER

DECEMBER

FRIENDS OF 1"HE UBRARY BOARD: Friends of
the NorthvI1Ie Publ1c Ubr.uy Board of Dim:t0r8 meets
at9a.m.
tn thedtyhallcouncllchambers.
Members are
Invited to attend.

ABWA: The American Bustneas Women's Assoda·
tion meets at Country Epicure
restaurant.
42050
Grand Rlvertn Navi. SodaI hour starts at 6:30 p.m. DIn·
ner Is at 7 and the business meeting follawa immedi·
ately.
For informaUon
and/or
reservaUons
call
348-3297.

UBRARY OPEN HOUSE: Everyone Is tnvited to the
Northville PubUc L1bnuy's HoUday Open House from 1
to 3 p.m. For the first hour, young people may help decorate the Iibr8l)' by making ornaments
for the tree.
Following this, a strtng quartet wI11 perform light c1assl·
cal pieces and sounds
of the season.

6

nJESDAY,

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bndge today and Wednesday
from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. tn
the Scout BuIlding.

CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP:
The annual Children's
Christmas
Workshop
takes place today from 10 a.m.
until noon and 1-3 p.m. at New School Church tn MIll
Race Hlstoncal VlI1c.ge. Advance registration
required.
Call Carole Jean Stockhausen.
349-2833.

.'

~"

MONDAY,

PEARLHARBORIlEMORIAL:
Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012 will hold a memorial service at II a.m .
to commemorate
the 50th anniversary
of the attack on
Pearl Harbor. The service will honor deceased veterans
of World War U.

Co-op
at 7:30 p.m. at the

VIETNAM VETERANS:
The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt. Gamble VFW
Post, 1426 S. MIll tn Plymouth.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play ptnochle today and Thursday
from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. tn
the Scout Building.

BOARD: Northville
meeting

NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF BDUCATION:
The
NorthvI1le Board of Education
meets at 7:30 p.m.

-A CHRISTMAS
CAROL-:
Fatrlane
Assembly
Church on Six MIle presents
Dickens' -A Christmas
Carol- fOr Christmas
Celebration
1991. Performances
through Dec. 15. For more Information call Douglas
Webber at 561-3300.

7

DICKENS CHRISTMAS:
Members of the Northvl1le
ConcertCholrwl11
perform today from 1-3p.m. atTradltions, III N. Center St.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS:
The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers
Guild of Amenca meets at
. ·7:30 p.m. tn the second 1100rbanquet room of the Fra,terna1 Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center St.

Slbscr1>loon RalM
IIlSIdo CCU'll'" S22 one year
Outsode Ccun_
(kl Mdugan)

DECEMBER

NORTHVILLE
MAlONIC
ORGANIZA·
TlON: Northvt1Je Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

8

OES: The" OIient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the East·
em Star. meets af 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

BOTTLE DRIVE: The Northvl1le High School class
of 1993 will be collecttng returnables from 12:30 to 2:30
p.m. today.

UP-TICK INYE8TIIENT CLUB: The Up-TIck Woo
men's Investment Club will Jotn with the Top Stock Club
to hear speaker Sally Janke talk on stocks at 7:30 p.m.
at the Northvl1le PubUc Schools Admtnistration
Build.tng, 501 W. Matn St. Everyone brtng refreshments,

DECEMBER

welcome.

CHRISTIIAS
CRAFT SHOW: Handcrafters
Unlim·
Ited presents Its Christmas
Craft Show &om 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Northvt1Je Community
Center, 303 W.
Matn. Over 70 jurled artists. Lunch available. No baby
strollers,
please. AdmI8sIon 81.50.

CHRISTMAS CRAFl' SHOW: Handcrafters
Unllm·
Ited presents Its Christmas
Craft Show froct 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. today, and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. At the North·
ville Community
Center, 303 W. Matn. Over 70 juned
artists. Lunch available. No baby strollers, please. Admission $1.50.

IIIIL

Plbloshed

SUNDAY,

SINGL& PLACE BRUNCH: SIn,de Place: will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch
at NorthvI1le Crosslng. 18900
Northvl11e Road.

SATIJRDAY,

CLUB: The Motor City speak EasyToutmaatera
Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrat United
Methodlst Church, Eight MIle at Taft. For more Intor·
maUon call Jerl)' Delaney at 349·8791,
Visitors are

PlC'I'URES WITH BANTA: The Northville KIwanIs
-Early
Btrdsare sponaor1nga visit &om santa today tn
the bandahell from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Photoe With Santa
will be avatlable for $3.50, Prcx:eeda will benefit the Ki·
wanIs group.

No

WOIlAJ'l'S CLUB 1IEET8: The Northvl1le Woman's
Club meets at the FIrst Presbyterian
Church of North·
ville. For this meeting only, the location will be the WII·
Ilams Room, the large room tn the lower lewl of the
church. The program Is "ScarflYtng
TIps· and Make A
Wish Foundation
with Barbara Eckert and Dee Berger.
The two will demonstrate
60 different ways to tie their
own designed scarves while promoting Make A Wish
Foundation.
The Woman's Club wI11 donate $50 to the
foundation.
The chair of the meettng Is Joann Leavitt.

9:30 a.m.

:.
CO-OP PRESCHOOL
- Preschool holds a board
home of Sue Laabs.

Lunch available.
$1.50.

$18

Accepting

GROUP
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Mason Kay ...]adts ranging from

95
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grttns. black. rtd. lavmdtr
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Christmas Trees
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creamy whites'"

14k gold Stt with stonts

• Commerdll Accounts Welcome
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Suspects in local thefts nabbed

News Brief.
COAT DRIVE: Northville High School's Students AgaInst
DrMng Drunk and the KIwanis Club of Northvtlle-Early Birds are
coUecUng blankets and coats for the homeless.
Anyone Interested In donaUng shoukl drop off llems In the
Northville High School counseling offiee.

Brady became a prtme suspect based on tips
from sour~ in other communities, pollce said.
The youth currently Is lodged In the Wayne
Township pollee on Tuesday arrested a drlfier
County Youth Home, said township pollce capt.
and charged him with the NCN. 24 break-in of a Philip Presnell. Township police have filed three
breaking and entering petitions against the youth.
township home.
Poliee sayWl1llam Brady, 28, who occasionally
who reportedly ran away from home last week and
lives In Northvtlle, and a 15-year-old Northvtlle re- broke Into three residences before he was arresled
sident broke: into a Waterfa1l residence early Nov. Dec. 11n a home under constuction In a township
24 and stole a 1989 Toyota MR2 and thousands of subdMslon (see related story).
dollars worth of elec..ironlc equipment.
·We gained a confession from a 15-year-old
The duo then reportedly drove the sportscar to a township resident,· Presnell said Tuesday, -We're
Detroit area crack house and traded the car and
securing two warrants for one adult who Is a partother stolen Items for drugs.
tlme resident of Northvtlle:
Pollee said Brady was residing at the Wagon
Brady was arrested Tuesday while wa1klng
along Winchester Road In Northville Township,
Wheel on Northville Road.
pollee said. He was arraigned Wednesday In 35th
Presnell said the suspects apparently selected
Dlstrtct Court and ordered held on bond.
the Waterfall home at random around 2 a.m. Nov.
The alleged Juvenile offender wJl1 not be named
24. The homeowners were away from the resiat this tlme.
dence at the tlme. and the suspects reportedly deBrady also wJl1 be charged with breaking and cided to break in after noticing a newspaper on the
entering a township party store last fall. He has a porch and after first rtnglng the doorbell and
knocking on the door.
•
lengthy crtmlna1 history which Includes narcotics
Once inside. Brady and the youth allegedly ranand burglary charges, pollee said.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

CHRISTIIAS IIUSIC: The SalvaUon Army band wt1l be strollIng through downtown Northville on Dec. 8 beginning at 1 p.rn. as
part of an ongoing Christmas celebraUon.
Also performing wt1l be Chris Wright and El1c Duncan In the
bandshell at 2 p.m.
From 1-3 p.m., members of the Northvtlle Coneert Choir wtl1
perfonn at TradJUons, III N. Center st.
And at4 p.m., the FIrst Presbylel1an Church presents Handel's
Messiah. TIckets are $8.
NOMINATIONS

eo

ACCEPTED

FOR

GIFTED

PROG-

RAIl: Northville Publlc Schools are accepUng parent nomlnaUons
for the third through seventh grade ALPS classes for the 1992-93
schoqlyear. ALPS,theAllemaUve
Learning Program for Students, Is
the gifted program In Northville.
Screening of students begins lhls month. If you belleve your
chUd exhibits excepUonal ablllty and has a need for alternaUve programming, you may want to consider requesUng an assessment.
NomlnaUon forms are avallable from the individual school offices and must be completed and returned to the ALPS Resouree
Room, 16700 Franklln Road. Northville 48167 by 3:30 p.m. Dec. 6to
start the process.
More informaUon Is available by calling Gayle Fountaln.

sacked the upstairs bedrooms and eventually
stole Jewelry, several pieces of electronic equipment. an electrtc ~uitar and the car, pollee said.
The two then reportedly beat a path to a Detroit
residence.
"Wegot In!onnation that the car and goods were
disposed of at a crack house In Detroit,· Presnell
said. The car was recently recovered, but wail
·strtpped and damaged; he said.
Presnell said Brady -';'QS pkked up for questionIng last week In Northvtlle. He denied Involvement
In the Waterfall theft at that tlme and complained
that pollee were harassing him, Presnell said.
PoUce think drugs are the common denominator for the Waterfalf theft and several other recent
township break-Ins.
"Webelleve the enUre situation Is drug·related;
the B & Es were done for drug money: Presnell
said.
Presnell offered high praise for a pair of township poliee offieers.
"1be majortty of the Investigation was done bY
John Werth and Michael Wildt: he said. "1bey
spent a lotoftlme, and some of their own time, de·
veloplng the case:

City to scrap track police services

344-8448.

Mayor Chrts Johnson agreed with
the councll's general sentlment, sayIng the city has made It clear to the
track that It cannot continue to provide pollce services to the track. ~I
think the only thing we can do now Is
detennlne an orderly way to switch (0
a system where the racetrack provides Its own internal securtty: he
said.

By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wnler

CALENDAR BEING PREPARED: Think ll's too early to be
planning events for 19921 Think again!
The Northville Communlty Chamber ofConuneree Is compillng
I
Its annuaillst of events In the Northville community. Each year the
chamber publlshes a calendar of events which are open to the general publlc, and the llst serves as a clearinghouse
for scheduling
1 communltywide
happenings.
The chamber asks anyone planning an event dUl1ng 1992 to
submit the name of the event. sponsol1ng organlzaUon. date. Ume If
known, admission charge, locatlon, and a person's name/phone
number to contact for further lnformaUon. Call the chamber at
I 349-7640 or send by mall to 195 S. Main, Northville.

Northville Downs faces a future
without city pollee services, following
the refusal by racetrack officials to
consider paytng the city for the
service.
The city coundl had asked the
track to consider paying between
$166,000 and $195,000 annually for
pollce services, following the state's
refusal this year to return a percentage of racetrack revenues to the city.
Racetrack officials decUned the
city's offer and wJl1 now provide their
own Internal securtty.
The city had been recelvtng up to
$9OO.000ayear from the state, a percentage of the money that the state
takes from the racetrack. The city's
revenues were designed to fund pollee, fire and other services provided
to the racetrack.
But the revenues have always
been a budget-cutting target of legislators, and Gov. John Engler lIneItem vetoed the funds from this years'
state budget.

LIBRARY OPEN BOUSE: The Northville Publlc Ubnuy extends an lnvltaUon to Its Holiday Open House from 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7.
Durtng the first hour, you.ng people may help decorate the llbnuy by making ornaments for the tree. A string quartet wt1l follow
with a performance ofllght classical pieces, as well as sounds of the
season to enjoy whUe browsing the collecUon. Everyone Is welcome
to join this celebraUon of the season.
MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-an-Wheels
Is In need of
new dally and substltute
drivers.
Prepared meals are taken from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. Normal pickup and dellvery
Orne Is Monday through Friday, between 11:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Anyone who could help once a week. or occasionally as a subsUtute may call JudY at 348-1761 or Claudia at 349-9661 between
10:30 and 12:45.

"I think the only thing we can do now is determine an orderly way to switch to a system
where the racetrack provides its own internal
security."
Chris Johnson
Northville Mayor

The city first presented Its proposal to Northville Downs and JacksonatNorthvtlleofficIa1sNov.14,g!vIng the sanctioning bodies a choice
between funding police protection at
its traditional $195,000 level. to provide seven officers at the track. or at
the reduced five-man level that the
city has been providing since Nov. 1
at a cost of $166,000.
City Manager Gcuy Word told the
council Monday that he had talked
with James Young, an official with
Jackson at Northville, and with
Northvtlle Downs offiCials.The Jackson Trotting Association runs races

at the track between late October and
December, while Northville Downs
runs Its own races between Janucuy
and early Aprtl.
·1 was advised earlier today that
they've rejected both proposals the
city made to them: Word said Monday. "1bey did ask. however. that we
delay whatever decision we make unill there's some potential resolution
at the state level.'
The council would have none of
that, however, with Counell Member
Carolann Ayers suggesting that the
city withdraw pollce from the track
starting Tuesday.
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With the reduction in pollee services, the city's three part-tlme pollee
officers that made up part of the fl\Ieman team will be discharged.

6" R-14 Fiberglass
Blown in Attic
InSUlation

Call someone who
really knows the
Northville Community.
,

The city has since sent a letter to
racetrack officials stating Its Intl!ntion to end police services Inside tlle
track after today's race meet, or before today If the racetrack had provided Its own securtty forces inside
the track.

Insulation Special

Buying or Selling a Home?

Drive.,
SQber~~~1

But Johnson had dUJered with
other councll members In previous
meetings CNer a time frame for the
switch. and on Monday he suggested
a one- to two-week time frame for the
changeover.
'

348-9880
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Police News

Car thievery heats up for the holidays at Meijer
A Belleville man told townshlp pollce that
someone attempted to steal hls 1991 Chevrolet S-IO pick-up from the lot at Meijer.
20401 Haggerty. Nov. 25.
The man. a Meijer employee. told pollce he
parked the vehlcle at 7 a.m. and returned at
5:30 p.m. to find the truck's lock pried out
and steertng column broken. ThIeves were
unable to steal the truck. however. because
the man had disconnected the battery. Damage was esUmated at $800.
A Novl woman told township police that
someone stole her 1990 Ford Mustang from
the Meijer lot someUme between 4:50-5:45
p.m. Nov. 25. The vehicle was parked In lot B
In front of the store's north doors. the woman
said.
No evidence was discovered at the scene.
The vehlcle was valued at $16.000.
BRICK
THROWN THROUGH WIN·
DOW: A Balntree Circle resident told town-

shlp pollce that someone threw a brtck at the
home's front picture window Nov. 26 between 8-8:30 p.m. 1be window was shattered. and damages were estimated at $200.

ATl'EIIP'I'ED BR£AKING AND ENTER·
ING: A Whitehaven home was the apparent
target of thleves during the afternoon or
evening of Nov. 30.
Township pollee sald an east side basement window and screen were broken by a
rock. No entry was gained to the home. police
said.
MEIJER

EMPLOYEE REPORTS ASSAULT: A NorthvlUe woman employed at
Meijer told township pollce that a female
shopper assaulted her after unsuccessfully
attempung to obtain a refund from the store
Nov. 27. The unidentified suspect apparently
became enraged when the employee refused
to refund the purchase price of a bouquet of
plasUc flowers.
1be flowers reportedly we~ not on the
sales receipt tendered by the suspect.
The suspect then threw the flowers at the
store employee. stnklng her In the face and
cutting her nose. The suspect fled the store
and was not arrested_

BOAT MOTOR STOLEN: An Innsbrook
resident told township police that someone
stole a 15-horsepower Mercury outboard
motor from a boat parked In a carport at
18699lnnsbrook sometime between 5 p.m.
Nov. 21 and 5 p.m. Dec. 1.
Fueillnes and a gas can were also stolen.
the complainant sald. The motor and accompanying eqUipment were valued at $2.000.
BOAT STOLEN: A 12-foot aluminum
boat reportedly was stolen from the shoreline
In front of a Silver Springs reSidence someUme between 4 p.m. Nov. 29 and 2 p.m. Nov.
30. township police sald. The boat was valued at $500.
8K1JACKETSTOLEN:
A$139skijacket
was reported stolen Nov. 21 from a NorthvlUe
High School locker. 1ile jacket. a black and
gold Trtple FAT. Goose with gold stripes on
the sleeves. was reportedly stolen sometime
between 12:05-2:05 p.m. from a locker near
the school's pool.
TURN

SIGNAL

UNPWGGED:

A West

Main Street resident told city pollce that
someone stole a $60 turn signal assembly

from his 1990 Volvo140 GL.1be then apparently occurred about 10 p.m. Nov. 21.
though the theft was not discovered until the
next day.
WARRANTS SERVED: City police served
a number of warrants on a 48·year-old Detroit man In a vehicle stopped for defective
equipment at Center Street and Edward
Hines Drive the evening of Nov. 21. Police
noted that neither the man nor the car's
driver were weanng seat belts. A computer
check revealed that the man had falled to appear on charges of driving with a suspended
license In Detroit. Livonia and Bloomfield
Township. He was arrested and release<.lafter posung $400 cash bond.
SUSPENDED

LICENSE

ARREST:

A

68-year-old Detroit woman was arrested for
driving with a suspended license the night of
Nov. 29 after being stopped for an expired
license plate on Griswold Street near Cady.
Her hcense had been suspended for failing to
appear In court In Detroit. She was released
after posting a $500 personal bond.
FENDER BENDERS: City police reported

three a~ldents In the past week. A 31-yearold Grand Rapids man was cited for f~
to
yteld Nov. 21 after driving his snowplow Into
another vehicle heading south on South
Main at Gardner about 10 a.m. The other
driver had begun to pull over to the shoulder
when the driver saw the snowplow's Dashlng
lights. believing It wasanemergencyvehlcle.
When she saw It was a snow plow. she pulled
back onto the road. The plow then slid on the
snowy road and struck the car.
An 18-year-old Novlman was cited for fallIng to yteld to oncoming traffic Nov. 27 after
pulling onto Eight Mile Road from Randolph.
Into the path of an eastbound vehicle just afI~r 3 p.m. The other driver was hospitalized
with minor InjUries. and her car towed from
the scene.
A 76-year-old South Lyon woman was
cited for failing to stop Nov. 29 after driving
Into the back of another westbound car at
Eight Mile and Beck just before 5 p.m.

Cllizens

with

information about the above

incidents are wyed to caU NortlwiUe City Police at 349-1234 or NorthviUe Township Police
at 349-9400.

Runaways found in
township residence
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

Two 15-year-old Northville runaways may face felony charges after
they reportedly broke Into at least
1\\:0 local homes last week.
:I'ownshlp polIce apprehended the
paJr - a boy and girl-last
Saturday
afternoon inside a home under const(uction In the Northville TraI1s subdivision north of Six Mile Road.
EarlIer the same day. the teenage
couple reportedly fled a residence on
cameron Court after the homeowners returned from a vacation.
Police sald the boy was turned over
to:the Wayne County Youth Home
pending three felony breaking and
entering petitions. The girl was released to her parents. but also may
face charges. police sald.
:Theboy Is also suspected of burg1artzlnga Waterfall home Nov.24. poltce sald.
The Cameron Court homeowners
walked Into their residence Dec. I to
fmd the youths sitting In their IlVing
room amid spare clothing and other
possessions the teens camed away
when they left the home. township
police sald.

1IIn·?,

Police did not \mow exactly how
long the youths had Ilved In the
Cameron Court residence. but fast
food containers were found In the
kitchen. the shower stall was wet.
and other evidence of their presence
was discovered.
The boy and girl had been reported
as runaways on Nov. 27. and the parents told police they belIeved the
youths were traveling together.
Police on patrol at the Northville
Trails subdivision spotted the runa·
ways a short Ume after they reportedly left the Cameron Court home.
Mer noUclng a partially -opened garage door adjoining a house under
construction. poltce saId they entered the home and heard noises
from the buildlng"s upper level.

Snow trouble
Monday and Tuesday nights
saw the first significant snowfall of winter in our area. Monday night's storm was particularly frustrating as the snow
was followed by sleet and
freezing rain. Morning co~
muters needed some extra
time to hack layers of frost off
their cars. Here, a Northville resident tries to scrape ice off
the windshield of his car at
Kings Mills on Tuesday
Morning.

The two youths were found upstairs. Identified as the runaway
juveniles. and admitted they did not
have permission to enter the home.
Both were apprehended and pollce
sald theyouthslaterclaJrned
they entered the building In an attempt to
keep warm.
No damage to eltherresldence was
reported. Police do not know how the
youths entered the Cameron Court
residence. but It Is believed the :nale
youth entered throug.'l a window.
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AS NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Secunty Bank and Trust. we have almost as many
kinds of home Improvement loans as there are home
Improvements

$10 OFF

Come In and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development AuthOrity
You may qualify for a loan that Will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced Interest rates that are tax deductible Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better SUited to your needs Whatever your
Situation IS we're here to help

$200FF

$30

0FF

So, stop 10 at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below At Security Bank and Trust, we've
Improved home Improvement loans.
We'll make you feel like our most important

BANI<
AND TRUST

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$100.00 OR MORE
ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$150.00 OR MORE
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This Saturday Mill Race Vlllage hosts the Northville Historical
Society's 13th annual Children's Christmas Workshop, Two sessions
are scheduled, morning and afternoon. Drop by 218 W. Dunlap Sl. for
remaJnJng space avaJ.1abl1Jty.The event Is usually a sellout Each child
will have the opportunity to create as many as seven unique gifts to
take home for her Ihls Christmas giving.
Dec. 8 will see our Senior Girl Scouts enJoytngan evening of dance at
our Cady Inn.
Winners In the fall Mill Race Quarterly "I Spy" contest were: First:
Virginia Koppltch, Second: Susan Anker and ThIrd: Ma1:JOrieCaroselli.
Congratulations.
You will be contacted by the conunlttee chair to receive your gift. We hope that those of you who guessed correctly, but
were not drawn as winners will try again In our winter (December)
Issue.
Members will be receMng annual dues renewal notices In the mail
shortly, along with your Invitation to our annual wine-tasting party.
This year the party will be held friday, Dec. 27. Be sure to get your reservations In early so that you won't be disappointed.
The Northvtle HIstorical Society Board Is looking for a talented callJgrapher w1lllng to volunteer time to enter donor names In our new donor book.lfyou'd lJke to help, contact the office at 348-1845 or President Art Rockall at 349-9005.
The Northville Players w1ll be rehearsing this week for the following
weekend's Christmas peJformance to be held at Mill Race Village's New
School Church. Addlllonallnfonnation
on the performances should be
available elsewhere In this paper and from members of the Northville
Players.

CoDUnued &om

7
Workshlp,

Christmas

10 a.m-noon

Church

Sunday. December 8
Stone Gang/Restoration,

9 a.m

Cady Inn

Wednesday. December 11
Archive Commlttee,

Cady Inn

10 a.m

BURTON MANOR

for

1

One block west of Inkster Road, Livonia

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The Northvt1le Record on Monday med a second Freedom of Information Request with Northville
Township concerning part-time
elected officals' benefits packages.
That action was prompted by
the township's refusal last week to
release Information on pension
and health care benefits paid to
past and present townshlpexf'CUUve officers, including various
supervisors,
clerks,
and
treasurers.
ExecuUve officers are the lone
part-time township employees
e1Jglble to receIVe benefits orlglnally developed for full-time employees. 11le bulk of the current
benefits plan was adopted by the
township board In 1981.
In a Freedom ofInformationAct
request dated Nov. 20. 1991, the
Record asked the township to pro-

a second Freedom ofWormation Act
request to Northville Township (See
related story). That request was
prompted by Henningsen's refusal to

HOLIDAY SWEATER SALE!
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Pnme Rib In Herb Blanket, Premium Bar (Pkg. 10).
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You must be 21 (If purchased by 12-15-91'100
per couple)
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vide a numerical breakdown of
general fund contributions to the
employee pension plan since
1981.
The township complied with
that request. and the results
showed that the townshlp's an·
nual general fund obligation to the
pension plan has spiraled from
about $16.400 In 1982-83 to more
than $115.000
annually
by
1989·90.
Other requests - for the names
of elected officials who received
pension and/or health care benefits since 1981, and for the
amount paid to elected officials
who left township employ since
1981 - were rejected by the
township.
The most recent Freedom oCInformation
filing seeks
the
folloWIng:
• A list of all Northville Township
executive officers since Jan. 1,
1981.

• Dates each officer took office
and left office.
• Annual salary listings for each
officer since Jan. 1, 1981.
• Date each officer became vested In the township pension plan.
Denote Ifofficer did oot opt for the
pension plan benefit.
• A list of the annual township
pension obligation (percentage of
salary) since Jan. 1, 1981.
• A list of each officer since 1981
who receIVed health care benefits
paid for by Northville Township.
• The length of time each officer
received health care benefits.
• A llst of NorthVIlle Townshlp's
annual expenses since Jan, I,
1981 for each officer receiving or
e1Jglble for township health care
benefits.
The township must respond to
the request by Dec. 10. or ask fora
10-worklng-day extension If a
hardship develops, according to
state law.

allow a reporter to research township
documents for additional financial
Information.
"No," Henningsen
said when

asked to point the way to financial records. "I'm told you have to do It
through the clerk's office: through .
the Freedom ofInformation process." :

Come Home for Christmas

~

27n7 Schoolaaft Road

Gourmet Dinner featuring:

SU ITS & SPORTCOATS
EVERYDAY
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Financial information sought

NEW YEAR1S EVE CELEBRATION
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Cook Is another pension doubledipper. He receIVes a ml1ltaJy pension, works as a Ford Motor Com·
pany engineer, and became e1Jglble
for township pension and health care
benefits after being appointed to the
clerk's post In 1986.
Cook was persuaded to drop his
township health care package In
1989, when the township attempted
to purge Its ranks of health care
double-<:overage, He said he agreed
to gtve up health care benellts If the
township would boost his annual
sa1aJy from $12,000 to $15,000.
11le township 8Ueed, and Cook
now receives the salary and corresponding pension benefits for what he
said was a "10-20 hOUr" work week.
Contrasting
Cook's healthbenefits·for-salary-Increase
deal Is a
buyout planofTered to township fulltime employees.
Full-timers who agreed to drop
township health care benefits are
paid $55 every two weeks to stay out
of the plan. That figure amounts to
annual payments ofJust over $1,400
for employees who opt outofthe plan.
Cook's $3.000 annual Increase
bettered that figure, but prompted
township Manager Richard Henningsen to calllt "a pretty good deal" for
the township when compared with
health care benefits previously afforded the clerk.
The Record on Monday submitted

CALENDAR

ChUdren's

NORTHVUE

Questions surround pension plan

Mill Race Matters

saturday. December

5, 1991-THE

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
w. Eight Mile at Taft Rd, - Northville
Handicap Accessible

349-1144

Parklng 101doubled Inalzewilh
shunle service aU nighllong.

hudson's
westland presents

SUNDA Y SERVICES
9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

CHRISlMAS
CONCERT

Clergy: Dr. Douglas W. Vernon
Rev. Thomas Beagan

Sunday, Dec. 8
5:00 & 8.00 p.m.
"HIS PRESENCE"
(Over 250 participants
Nursery provided)

fu!lliiAy,~
"The Crime of Chrislmas"
~y,~
''The First Christmas Card"
~y,~
"Bethlehem's Two Roads"

CHRISlMAS

EVE
Tuesday, Dec. 24
SOOpllt
. "Christmas ChOIces"
800pllt
"A Scrvacc of lessons & Carols"
111XJ
pm.
Communion SerVlCC
Candlchghhng at all SCl'V!CCS

SUNDAYSrnOOLFOR
ALL AGES
NURSERY PROVIDED

"little tikes
christmas
toy shop"

For overprotective
moms everywhere

a westland
hudson's exclusive

our entire stock of all
reg. priced little tikes toys
don't miss
this fabulous opportunity
on sale now until dec. 24.
3rd floor
adjacent to our
christmas trim shop
SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
Limited to in-stock items

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2~OWOOOW"RD
.. Squart La" Roa.
BIRMINGHAM '01 TOWNSEND comer of P ere.
NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER Sou1n '" I ve on N"'" Rood
FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD .,12 M •
MTCLEMENS
'2,eS
GRATlOT'I2",.N""nof1e!o',I.
SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA
mo'" NWol T,.",,,.
C,ly
TRAVERSE CITY '07 E FRONr 5T lBoy 5'd'

,e

En"."".)

OPEN EVENINGS

...

rl_

338.oeo3·
"NN ARIIOR J.J. W"St1T£"A'"
"'os, 01 U S 23
V73 V:WO
614 S9SO· FLINT' "~b1 MILLER AD ac'os~
G"(\8S~" VfI e.., M" l
3137325560
347 3323' DEARBORN HE'GHTS 26.112 FORD RD ,,, ~ ", .... c' 1" o•• 0'
S62·SS60
SS3-8S6S' EAST LANSING 2'6 ( SAvlNAW II Ab<>O"
S17·337·HH
463..:1820' GRANOR"i"OS
2331 23'S· .. ·SE ...... ",Il<.·o'i
.... ..:
6'604S2.""
6'6-228-8700'
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
"1 ..., ..., ~
aes~300
8'6-V4'·1999
VISA' M~ST£RCARO' DISCOVER' DINERS' A/,IERICAO; EXPRESS WELCOME
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City residents tired of taking out
the trash for $16.30 a month will
Ukelypay less for curbside refu~ roJ·
lection starting the first of the year,
though curbside recycling may not
be avaUable for several more weeks or
months.
The city council on Monday
adopted a rate schedule to Imple·
ment a new set of refuse collection
fees. The action follows the councU's
OCt. 24 decision to charge residents
, $4 per month for refuse collection,
and an additional $1.50 per bag of
trash. Each trash bag wUI be marked
WIth a special $1.50 sticker pur·
chased from the dty.
The stickers will not be required on
bags of recyclable materials, which
will be collected for free. Compostabies wUI also be picked up for free.
though a sticker may be reqUired for
compostable materials In several
months.
The councU also granted an indefinite extension to slartup of the city's
curbside recycllng program. based
• on a request from Pamter & Ruthenberg of Inkster. Painter & Ruthenberg. the clty's waste hauler. asked to
postpone the program untU April 1 to
allow the hauler to use the state-ofthe·art Browning-Ferris Industries
recycling center still under construc-

w .....

December 5. 1891

:Trash talk nets
.garbage rates
By STEVE KELLMAN

au

tion at BFl's Arbor Hills landfill.
Use of the site may require resl·
dents to pack recyclables Into special
clear blue bags. which would then be
thrown Into refuse trucks along with
th(' f('st of the trash and separated at
BFrs recycling center. Newspapers
would be placed In one bag and all
other recyclable materials thrown
Into another.
City officials and the waste hauler
had originally considered providing
residents WIth a conl.a1ner recycling
system. where special recycllng con·
l.a1ners would be set out each week
and the recyclables would be loaded
Into separate bins In a specially·
designed truck. The blue bag system
would allow the waste hauler to pro·
Vide curbSide recycling without pur·
chasing the specla1Jzed truck. estimated to cost $90.000.
The councU granted Painter &
Ruthenberg a temporary delay. but
urged city staffto seek a qUicker startup date for curbside recycllng than
April 1.
In the meanUrne. to make up for
the delay. Painter & Ruthenberg has
agreed to collect residents' trash
weekly for $1.50 per household
rather than $1.50 per bag. Each
household will only need to purchase
one sticker for all bags set out at the
curb each week. rather than a separate sticker for each bag. Under the
temporary agreement. trash pickup

Rock-throwing incident
is trouble for local youths

The typical residence
will generate six bags
of refuse each month
... about $13 a
month per household.
or less If the household generates less
trash.

Northvtlle Road near the KIngs MIl1 entrance.
The woman said she saw one of the youths tbrow
something at her car. A rock stmck and shattered the
Cougar's windshield. causing approximately $250
damage.
A township police officer responded to the scene and
was taking the woman's report when a rock struck the
rear passenger door of Ute officer's patrol car.
1\\'0 pollce officers on foot on the raUroad tracks near
Waterford Dam reportedly witnessed the youths throwIng some of the rocks. Just after striking the pollce
cruiser, the youths reportedly ran up to one of the on·
foot officers. who apprehended one of the teens.
The other escaped, but was Identified by his cohort,
pollce said.
The first youth admitted throwing rocks. and pollce
soon appeared at the second youth·s home, where he
was apprehended a short lime later. according to pollce
reports.
The youths initially denied throwing rocks at cars,
saying they Instead had targeted electrical lines. the
Moose Lodge. and had thrown In the direction ofvehicles. One youth said he did not think any vehicles had
been hit.
11te other youth said the pair threw at approximately
15ears ancl hi~S""Ven.They decided to throw rocks after
leaving P'.ayer's Ch.'llce arcade on seven MUeand drink~nga boltle of wine. 0,.,.. of the suspects reportedly told
police.
Pollee later released the youths pending felony warrants for maliCiOUSdestruction of property .

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

would cost residents
$10 each
month.
City offidals esUrnate that the typ
ical residence will generate six bags
of refuse each month once curbside
recycllng Is required. The cost then
would be about $13 a month per
household, or less If the household
generates less trash.
Commercial users having two·
yard rollolTcontainers emptied once
a week WIll be charged $43.98 per
month for the servtce. whUe those
having two-yard rollolT containers
emptied each week will be charged
$76.36 per month. Multiple resldenUal units with fiveor more residences
will be classslfied as commercial
users.
Downtown commercial cllents uslnganyofthe city's five proposed keyoperated. restricted· access conl.a1n·
ers will be charged $2. 50 per use, and
will be able to dump Just under one
cubic yard of waste at each use.
Cardboard ·only containers would
also be provided free of charge.

From mindless adolscent behaVior to a felony record
- some Urnes It's Just a stone's throwaway.
That may be the case for a pair of NorthVille youths,
arrested last week by township pollce on maliCiOUSdestruction of property charges after a series of rockthrowing Inddents.
Theyouths. both 17,were arrested early Nov. 30 after
reportedly strtklng at least four vehicles - including a
township pollce car - with rocks thrown from the railroad tracks that mn parallel to Northville Road.
Pollee do not feel the arrested youths were Involved In
an Oct. 30 rock-throwtng spree that caused about
$25,000 damage to vehicles at McDonald Rentals on
Northvtlle Road.
·We think It's a separate inCident. with a separate
group of Individuals.· said township pollce officer Fred
Yankee.
Pollee reportedly caught the two youths In the act
dUring the early morning hours Nov. 30.
According to police reports. the driver of a 1992 Uncoin was travellng northbound on Northvtlle Road near
cass Benton Parkway Just after midnight when he
heard something strike his vehicle. The man discovered
that an object had created a three-Inch dent In the LIn·
coln's roof.
A short llme later, a Northville woman told pollce she
noticed two white males walking south along the railroad tracks as she pUoted her 1986 Mercury Cougar on

Casterline3unera1 2lome, Jnc.

Drive Sober
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Dentistry For All Ages

ENJOY ·SERVICEI ••• SElECTIONI ••• SAVINGSI

Location,
location,
location
is an
advantage,
advantage,
advantage.

CORVETTE BED SALE!
YOUR CHILD WILL RACE TO BED IN THIS SLICK CORVETIE

Makesleeptlmefunwlth
thiS high-Impact resistant
plastiC car bed

II$34999

planning
(24
hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline
Ray J. Casterline II

We offer a non-surgical periodontal
treatment for the motivated patient.

471-0345
evening a: Saturday Appointments

funeral

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

GUM SURGERY?

FRI, DEC. 6,12·9 • SAT, DEC. 7, 10-6' SUN, DEC. 8, 12-6
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY MERCHANDISE, ODDS & ENDS, NEW
& USE'D (OVER 1000 PR OF ALPINE BOOTS. SKIS. BINDINGS. POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EOUIPMENT
FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN V1UAGE SKI SHOPS & PUT IT All TOGETHER
DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 101 TOWNSEND, CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM GO TO THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE.
CASH AND CARRY ONLY LOTS OF CI.OTHING TOOl lAST YEARS STYLES & BARGAIN PRICED IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI GEAR. THIS IS IT' A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE.

including Forethough~

• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount
• Emergencies Welcome
• Serving Community for 20 Years

KlSALE

A Community Business Since 1937

OoUy UiIIs Professional Village
39555 West Ten JlUIeRoad

Suite

302

Novi

LocatIOn I~ an important
con<;lderation when you'rc
choo~ing a ncw home. It'<;
important. too, whcn you're
choo<;ing a family hcalth
care plan.
You want doctor<; located
c1o<;cto home. You want the
be!>tho~pitdl<;, too.
And that's wherc you'll
find M-CARE A vcrv
<;pecial HMO nght .; your
ncighborhood.

M-CARE i<;the only
HMO linking all the
knowledge and re<;ources of
thc University of Michigan
Medical Center with
leading hospital<; throughout
Southea<;tcrn Michigan.
Our li<;t01 pnm;ry care
doctor~ in your area I~ larger
than ever. And ~1I1lgro\\ mg.

A<;kyour employer
about M-CARE. Or call us
at (313) 747-8700 for a li<;t
of physiCians.
M-CARE. The HMO
ChOice with the chOIce
10calJ(\n~

,"

We have hundreds of other kids beds in stock; all styles and a
Wide vanety of finishes

COME EXPLORE OUR NAME BRANDS AND GREAT VALUES!

Mon. - Sot. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. • Sunday 11 noon - 5:00 p.m.

A Delicious ltoliday Combination ....

E&8no8 Creams (If
E&8no8IceCream

~

··"•
•·
....·
,.
···
.·.

Wonderland

Mall - Livonia;

SOl W. 14 Mile Road - Madison Heights;

Summit Place Mall - Waterford; Twelve Oaks Mall- Novl
Lakeside Mall - Sterling Heights;
,
Frenchtown Square - Monroe;
Palrlane Town Center - Dearborn; Universal Mall· Warren
Laurel Park Place· liVOnia
'

.1

·

To send candy to someone speCial or to receltle a free catalog

__ "

Call1-800-333-FMAY
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Medical testing site approved
By MIKE TYREE
StaH Wnter

Northville Township Is slated to
become the epicenter of a mulU-state
medical testing facility.
Oak Park-based National Health
LaboratOries, a firm that collects and
tests medical samples from Its fourstate territory, last week received
township p1annJ.ng commission approvalto build a 27,700-square-foot
facllity on Haggerty Road 50Uth of Six

M1le.
The combined office/laboratory Is
scheduled to be built on four acres
east of Haggerty on a site nowoccupIed by the Oasis Golf Course. Town-

ship officials expect Nauonal Health
Laboratenes te begin construcUon In
early 1992.
The facUlty Is the 1n1ll8.1 building
block In what reportedly w1l1evolve
Into a sprawling office park project.
NaUonal Health Laboratories representaUves told the planning commlsslon that the proposed business
will collect and study medical samples from slles In Michigan, Indiana
and Ohio.
The firm Is pubUcly owned and
amasses annual sales of $500 mllUon, spokespersons said. More than
80 percent of the tesung done In the
Northville faclUty w1l1 be locally-

generated, company representaUve
Norman Hyman !>aid
Hyman called the facility a "very
10w-prolUe, low-intensity use: that
will use couriers to transport medical
samples from regional hospllal sites.
ThIrty to 35 employees will starr the
facility.
Less than 40 percent of the buildIng's floor space Is to be used for actual laboratory work, according to
planning commission gUidelines
The balance of the facility w1ll be devoted to administratiVe chores.
Medical waste generated by onslle research can only leave the
building In sealed contaJners. The

Volunteer Notes
RED CROSS NEEDS HELP: Red Cross offers opportunities Cor
you to play your part.
American Red Cross VOlunteers help people In northwest Wayne
County day and night. From Ule hospUal patient comforted by a reassurtng presence. to the disaster victim cared for by a Red Cross nurse.
northwest Wayne County reSidents depend on the American Red
Cross.

business Is regulated by slate and
federal penunents.
company represenlaUves told the commission,
The planning commIssion's main
concerns were with benning. parkIng. landscaping and traffic Impact
on the Haggerty Road corridor.
Planners approved the site with
several sUpulaUons. Including a revamped servlce drive. a dm:loper
pledge that office space would remain
the Cadllty's prtrna.ry use, and that
bemUng and landscaping guidelines
would be closely followed.
Hyman readily accepted the approval condiUons.
"All condiUons ... are acceplable
to us.- he said.

The Red Cross offers northwest Wayne County residents many
opportunities to play their part by volunteering to help provide these
vital services. Volunteers are the essenUal1lnk between the Red Cross
and Individuals who need help.

Photo restoration seI:vice available
Do you have an old photo yOU'd Uke to restore?
If 50. you'll be Interested In the Thursday. Dec.
12 meeting of the Northville Genealogical Society.
Instead of a formal meeting. the group will have
a photographer
from Canton-based
UIUrnate
Photo. who will take shots of treasured old photographs on the spot.
•A lot of people have horror stories where they

available at the group's January meeting. or can
be picked up.
Cost for the service ranges from 50 cents to $4,
depending on the size of the photo. An artist Is
available at the studio to do repair work.
All are welcome. 8o1hn said. For more lnCormaUon about this meeting or other matters concernIng the society contact Gladys Scott at 348-1718
or Lenore Haas at 349-6370.

sent In old photos to be restored, and they were
lost or destroyed. and the photos were never seen
again: said Genealogical Society spokesperson
Nancy 8ohn. "1l11s gives people a chance to have
them restored without them ever leaving their
Sight:
The old photos will be Immediately returned to
the owner. The new, restored versions will be

In northwest Wayne County. the Red Cross has opportunities for:
• Blood services volunteers to help Red Cross nurses screen and take
care of blood donors at the Canton and Uvonla Donor Centers and
bloodmobiles throughout the area.
• TransportatJon volunteers to deUver blood products to area hospitals. Volunteer drivers use Red Cross vehicles.
• "Take charge" people to fill volunteer leadership poslUons.
• Hospital volunteers to help patients and provide personal care. The
Veterans AdmInlstratlon Medlca.l Center In Allen Park has poslUons
open. The Red Cross provldes transportaUOn to the VA facility.
• Volunteers
to promote and Install the LIFELINE Personal
Emergency Response System. a service designed for the elderly, illand
others who must stay home alone.
• Ucensed nurses to help disaster vtctJms.
• Hypertension
screeners for weekdays and Saturdays.
The Red Cross provides thorough traJnIng. guidance. and support to all volunteers. For more lnfonnaUOn on becoming a Red Cross
volunteer. call the Northwest Regional Office in LIvonia at 422-2728.
There ts a part for everyone to play in the Red Cross. Won't you play
your part?

Monthly Allergy Tip
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If you never

stop fighting the cold war,
it's time to question if it's really a cold
you are fighting!

Holiday Decorating Begins Here ...

ALL NEW SETS· JUNIOR $139· ADULTS $199

Christmas Trees

INCLUDes NEW SKIS, BOOTS, & BINDINGS.
INSTALLED & RELEASE TESTED.
OPTION

Coughs and chest congestion
are often caused by respiratory
mfectlons. If symptoms appear
too frequently or are
difficult to control,
It may be that
allergies or asthma
are mvolved.

TO PURCHASE,

LIMITED AVAllABlL

• Scotch
• Fraser Fir
• Spruce
• Concolor Fir
• Douglas Fir • Balsam

Tv. RENT TODAY AT ANY:

- 3 Ft. up to 16 Ft. -

Michael
Michael

(decorated or undecorated
up to 841

Same·day appointments,
as well
as early.morning.late.evening,
both ccrtlflcd by the Amertcan Board and Saturday office hours

PHONE (313) 473 ' 8440

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER!
rl.t:""10F SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. :
24230 Karfm Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)

Two Locations - Open 9-9 7 Days

IM©bil

b~
~~

On Land or Sea.

HEATING OIL

EL Y FUEL INC.
316 N, CENTER·

NORTHVILLE

r
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When the gOing gets tough, the tough depend on the
solid reliability they get from Bulova's outstanding
Manne Star watches Because, no matter where they
are, they know they can count on Manne Star's
supenor performance. Each one IS water resistant to
10 ATM, and features a counter-clockwise
rotating
bezel nng, 3H-calendar or day/date, and exclUSive
Dura·Crystal@ And since each one of these rugged
performers IS as handsome as It IS tough, It fits your
style no matter what the occasion calls for
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It's America's Time.
(313) 442-2440
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349-3350
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Advent Workshop

~.'.;'

Sunday,

December 8, 1991
3:00 pm • 5:00 pm
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presented by Church youth
Sunday, December 15, 1991
7:00pm
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Christmas

Eve Evening Services

~
~
~

~
~

Tuesday, December 24,1991
.
6:00 pm • Families with Children (nursery prov~ded)
8:00 pm • Families with Children (nursery prOVided)
11 :00 pm • Communion Service

~
~

Regular Sunday Worship Services

~
~
~

9 am and 10:30 am
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44400 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 349-5666
Please join us during
this special season

As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Gon Tournament,
wel.1ltke to add to your personal golfing enjoyment WIth our 1992
pocket calendar Just fill out thiS coupon and return It todCff
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Statr/Zip

City
PhOM

HomtIJ\Oner Insurance Expi....
\tail this cou~
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Faith Community Presbyterian Church
Christmas Events in December
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Includes golf facts and figures and
a 15-year history of the Legends of Goll.
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39955 Grand River
1/4 mile west of
Haggerty Rd ., N OVI .

JEWELERS Slr,CE 1902
~c:::.
Hour.: Moll • Sat 9 30-9,Sun 12-6 M majorcredit co'Cls RCCepted (A$~ about'No
mterest,no PGyment
90 dat::L,
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SALES & SERVICE
• BURNER MANTENANCE
• BECKETT OIL BURNERS
, NDUSTRIAL OILS
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j POCKET CALENDAR. j

DELIVERY

FURNACE

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR

NoVl

47#~-A~8~_-c--'''

• BUDGET PLAN
- AUTOMATIC

IE..: of Mudowbrookl

&. Form)

Ltvoma

So why go through all the hassle and expense of tearing out a perfectly good
011 system to pIpe In gas. when simply replaCing ~e burner uOll WIth an
up-to-date one will give you a better furnace than you II ever have with gaal
Call usOlt HEATIS THE MOST
EFFICIENT FUEL FOR
YOURfIOIoIE

".wburg

(llctw

Get all the benefits 01 a brand new high e",clency
furnace at much less cost!

*
* Rugged.
De~endable.

40799 Grand RIver

36500 W. 7 Mile

011 systems are. on average. 16% more
elnclent than Gaa, according to the U S.
Department of Energy

Suite 130. Novi, Michigan

A Goldtone case and bezel ~ng 6l~ d'al
Wlt~ lummous marXefS Black polyurethane
strap $175.
B. Stamless steel wIllte case With stainless
steel two-tone bezel nng Stainless steel two
tone hnk bracelet WIth fold-over buckle $215
C. Stainless steel wIl,te case With stainless
steel two tone hezel nng Black dIal Brown
leather strap $175

• FLOCKED
TREES

GLENDA'S MARKET
OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOnER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!

S. Rowe, M.D.
J. Hepner, M.D.

**** *
** * **

• ROPING
SKmds

• RIbbon by Yard
or Custom Made
• Ltve Polled Trees
• Grave Blankets

See us. You'll feel better. We
listen to you. We can help.

ofAllcrgyandlm~uno.logvspcctallZlng
In adult
and pediatriC practlcc

• Beautiful
POINTSETI1AS

• All SIZes of
WREATHS

Why suffer?
You'll fmd out
if allergies or asthma cause
your discomfort so often.
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to:

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive
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LIBERTI _
MUTUAL.

Novi MI 48375-1233
\\e under~tand
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NORTUVILLE \'yv::>-:VISION CLINIC [.f~~;
Center. Northville.
J' ,<;:-"':' ~ y

r:JY'1

335 N.

348-1330

Dr. D.J. Malinowski & Dr. M.J. Levln ~.
Optometrists
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Glasses-Glasses

I
I

2 pair

or GLASSES

M
2 pair or COIYI'ACTS

I

$6995

I
I

*

·Chooso

L

From

$ele<:2ed
A.dd111500

F,.l.~s

I
and
I I I Pair Glasses
I

I $6995*

I
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'Choose From Soleclod F,~
Uo<alF, • ..-Add"I',SOOE..,h
WoI" Th.. Coupon

--~----- L -------UetalF,oJ."I"lM

[.,\ch

WIth Th s CoupOn

I
I
;

.JI

r Buy Aiiyfii"me" r--YRY-US---'
I

8t Lenses

I I

No obligation

I

I GET 2nd PAIR I Iuseo=u~~~r;O:~~:h:/rlcel
'
II' comp.rable
from .noth.r
I
compeny. If you .r. not
I
Ia.lIafled with our prlc4l. aervtce
I
glaasea, 100% 01 your I
I '~~t;~ ~~~ 06'~ .JI I
Lor your
purch.a. price will be .J

FREE

L

-------W,," Th,. Coupon

0"81'

-------refunded.

Offer expires I, 18·92. Coupon must be
presented at tJme or sen1ce.

.... -----..,

Ask About

Ou r
$
00

99

ACUVue
Disposable
Lens Special

GLASSES Wo can exarnino your eyes to dolOrmtne
lho mas! 3CCuralO prOSCt'pllOfl and dl(lcl< your eye

ho}a1thOf r~d lt19 pre&Ctlpllonnght 011ywr pr900nt
Oner Includes plaSb<:. sln~ vtslon lenses ItI
slandard rang,1 IIlQh pr&£Ctlpdons, tints and bifocals
aval1abklatr.nghtcharge CONTACTS-Oller valid "",Uti
OOfIlPkltll con\ltCt kJns exam only Exam lee and care
lilt are not lIlcluded Dally lenseS are OCIlI8f ~
and Extendedlensos anJ SoIlmate 4&% H'O,
SAIlIB DAY' SERVICE01'( MOS1'
glllSSUS

CONrACTS It QIASS£S

~",,"""""IiI~
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In TV-land
Characters
act as young
role models

Puppet shows teach
living skills to kids
hope parents will watch the show
With their children, and the kids will
askquestJons. Then my inItJa1 dream
Adults have a hard enough time will come true, to educate the child·
, - getting through all the CUlVesthat life ren and the parents at the same
time:
throws at them, Without succumbing
The fuzzy, feathery BABES char·
to the temptatJon of alcohol and subacters are real attenUon·getten,
stance abuse.
from Early Bird's neon pinkplwnage,
; For kids, who are stillleam1ng the
to Myth Mary's fluffy tall. 1bat makes
,~
sk1lls that It takes to be a flOw·
It easy to get the messages across to
nup, the problems may be smaller,
put coping Is Just as hard. Havtng a children (see related story this pagel.
But BABES Is for parents, too. After
friend to guide the way Is a big help.
1bat's where BABES comes in. For all. some of them have as much to
14 years, BABES (Beginning Alcohol learn as their kids.
-We're gMng parents a language,
and AddlctJons Basic EducatJon Stu· CI1es)has taught e1emenlaJy and pre- words they can talk to their kids
With,- says Dr. Jones. lake Early
.' ekmenlaJy school children alcohol
Blrd's 'honk, honk.' They can use
· and drug avoidance and lMng skills
that as a warning any time With any
· through the use of some very special
child. It doesn't have to be for sub·
hand-puppet characters.
stance abuse. It can be for something
· The brainchild ofDr. LottJeJones,
like rurmlng across the street:
a Southfield child psychologist, the
Generally, there are three child acBABES lesson plan has been taught
tors playing opposite the BABES
In selected classrooms around the
country, and ts a dIVisionof the Na- characters at each taping. A dozen or
Uonal Council on Alcohol. But now so kids from local schools, who have
learned With BABES in school. are
the program Is reachmg many more
-children through the use of telc.1- also inVited to participate as well.
slon. WKBD lV-SO has begun pro- They act as subjects for the "bumpers: short segments played at the
ducing half-hour -BABESworldshows, and has already aired two of beginning and end of commercial
breaks, and get to share In the
them as special programs.
"We're the first to take BABES to BABES hug at the end of the show.
The show, which Dr. Jones calls
lV: says Mazy Sieler, a Northville re"the mental health equivalent of'se·
sident and associate producer of the
same Street: - presents unique chalshows. "1V Is such a kids' medium
lenges for the small screen. especially
that we have the potentJal to reach
since BABES lessons were originally
hundreds of thousands of kids."
intended for the classroom.
The "BABESworld- productJons
"You're adapting material that
bring the hand-puppet characters to
wasn't WI1tten for lV," says Director
life In full-size costumes, and each
Chris Felcyn. "It was written for print,
episode llIustrates one of the mes~s
that BABES teaches in the so you have to make some things
work.·
$ssroom. The next -BABESworld:
Sieler, who calls herself the staffs
scheduled to air on ThanksgMng
draws on a
day, zeroes In on coping skills. WIth "Jack·of-a1I-trades:
the theme -Acceptmg the Things 1 dance back1JOund to choreograph
~ot
Change and Changing the routines for the productJon, which at
Urnes can be like trying to thread a
'IhIngs I Can:
'The episode revolves around the needle With a garden hose.
"You have to pre-record a lot of the
feeltngs of a child who doesn't get invited to a friend's birthday party. Her stngtng, and the characters have to
pantomime,· she says. "And because
other frlends, the BABES characters,
of the heads on the costumes, some
see her through her unhappy sltua·
of them can't see. The bird and the
tJon. 1be hope is that when children
learn good decision ·maklng and cop- owl are totally blind out there:
Sieler can also be found running
Ing sk1lls, they can avoid the wrong
around looking for a lost paw, or sit·
decisions that lead to alcohol and
ting In front of the control room's 31
substance abuse later in life.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
"What we hope to provide Is Infor- screens watching for mistakes. She
maUon that will help chUdren to de- coordinates everythmg from scripts
Characters (I-r) Buttons McKitty, Recovering Reggie, Early Bird and Donovan Dignity await tapvelop a lifetime protectJon against
CoDtlnued 011 9 ing at the TV·50 studios
substance abuse: says Dr. Jones. "I

By RICK BYRNE

Copy Editor
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Whether traditional or contemporaIy,
Stilfel is appropriate in lending a
graceful, elegant touch to any home.
Alfordably available at Brose.

··

We care about
your homel
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Prices start at
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Myth Mary is a sqUirrel who reo
peats everything she hears, even
when she doesn't mow If it's true.
Through her, children learn the truth
about false Ideas like "aicohoUcs are
bad people: and "It's wrong to feel

angry:

Under the neon pink plumage Is
Early Bird, who gives a "honk, honk"
whenever someone Is in danger of
making a bad decision, or is giving
out wrong informaUon. Donovan
Dignity, a wise and kindly owl. sets
Myth Mary's myths straight, and
generally passes on infonnatJon on
how to lead a happy, healthy life.
If It sounds a Uttle like "sesame
Street:you're right. The methods are
similar. but BABES. through the integration of the 1V program and the
school-based program can get the
message across even better.
The BABES school programs include worksheets, flash cards, cas~tte tapes and newsletters for both
kids and parents.
Anyone who
teaches the BABES program must
complete Dr. Jones' certification
program at her Southfield training
facility.
" 'sesame Street' deals with educatJonal actlVitJes, while we deal with
mental health: says Dr. Jones. "Our
program is different in that it cuts
across all arms of the community: It
involves schools. churches, treatment programs and the parents, 1I's
a wonderful socJa1 marketing tool.
Most programs don't have the possl·
bility of going from one system to
another. Nowwith thelV show, we've
Involved the media:

For easy. one-stop Christmas shopping you can t beat an ENTERTAINMENT"
book With over I ()()()
two-for-one and ')0'\, off discounts for the very best In
dining movies sports special attractions hotels and more It s the perfect gift
for everyone GIVe ENTERTAINMENT"
It 5 the perfect Santa 5 helper

Only

$

3 5 00

Available through communlt) group,> and chantable organization,>
throughout )our ,lrea or thc<,(' fmc store'>
.

IC PENNEY

SEARS

CROWLEY'S

KROGER

PERRY DRUGS

TICKET MASTER

SAV-QN

A&P/FARMER lACK

phone order<; onl~

SAV·MOR

CONCORD DRUGS

and most major malls

Cl

INC

37400 W 7 MILEROAD
UVONIA, MI48152. (313)464'2211

Re:

\ ~
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:

It's hard not to love the snuggly.
looking BABES characlen,
Th
have colorful costumes. and colOrf~
personallUes that are intended to remind children of people they may
know.
Buttons and Bows McKitty are
brother and sister kittens Whose feel.
Ings renect those of real children Who
face the challenges of growing up
They have friends llke Recovering
ggle, a dog who is a former substance
abuser, and Rhonda Rabbit, whose
parents
are cross'addicted
a1cohollcs.

The Ultimate
Elf.-Help Book

I

"

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor
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Tollgate faces
fiscal shortfall

f

>
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By SUZANNE HOllYER

granls from corporations and the-pri·
vate sector.
~
The program also sponsor&-' a
A trtp Into the woods Is something
haunted house and a polo match
a wheelchair user might never
fundralser each year. But thls y~.
experience .
the two fundralsers were not eno~in,
But thanks to the Novt Tollgate
and the center Is asking local ~I·
4·H Education Center's Exceptional
dents for help.
Equestrtan program, hundreds of
IAcaI residents
make up #Ie
handicapped kids - many from
largest portion of partlcipants and
Northville - get to take a trtp Into the
volunteers Involved In the progrim,
woods each summer at their Twelve
Richards said.
MIle and Meadowbrook roads site.
But more Importantly. the p~.
The Exceptional Equestrtan prog·
ram Is starting to earn a lot ~of
ram Just fln1shed Its second year. IUs
recognition.
the thlrd largest horseback riding
"It can become a hIgh1Ight for ,the
program for handicappers
In the
community: Richards said. adding
country with over 250 ch11dren partJ·
that International recognition fOtIjle
clpatJng last summer.
Exceptional Equestrtans may noLbe
far off.
:
Tollgate hopes to eventually build
an Indoor arena for year·around rid·
Donations are tax deductible.
Ing. But right now they are Just trying
Anyone Interested In donating can:
to get through the winter.
• save your returnables. Tollgate Is
The program needs $35.000 to reo
sponsortng a bottle and can dJ'Ne.
main In operation beyond Janua!Y,
Returnable cans and bottles ,can
said Cindy Richards, director of
be dropped off at Tollgate, 28~15
handicapper
programming
for
Meadowbrook. Some local sto(es
Tollgate.
have drop-off sites. Tollgate also ~
The shortfall resulted from a
answer requests to pick up large
change In the way the 4·H Founda·
bottle and can collections If anyone
tion supports the program.
calls 347·3860.
Running the program costs $300
• Make a contrtbution In the nevne
per rider. Each student pays only
of a friend or relative for the hollday,s.
Tollgate will send them a card aJ}d
$50 and no riders are turned away for
certJllcate noUfy1ng them of the gtft.
a lack of money. Richards said.
Two paid staff members and a fleet
• Make a tax deductible donationpf
ofabout 300 volunteers run the proghay. horse feed. printing. type setlit}g
ram. The main costs for running the
or postage.
.'
program come from maintaining
• Make a tax deductible cash do~·
horses.
tion to Tollgate 4-H Center. H;m~Richards hopes to alleviate future
lcapped Riding.
."
funding problems by developing a
• Volunteer to help coordinate funfundraislng strategy that will rely on
draislng acUvlties.
,r
Staff Wnter
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Every "BABESworld"

show ends with a gang hug session

Educational program
ta}{esto the airwaves
Continued on 8
to lunch orders, or will coax a
camera·shy youngster through his
lines.
"rm llke the mother here: she
says. "Irs hard on the kids because
they're expected to perform at a level
they may not be used to'And she. like all other members of
the production
staff, has gone
through the BABES lralnlng program admlnlstered
by Dr. Jones.
That. she says, has brought the staff
a little closer together.
"Even though this Is only our third
show. this is llke our family: Sieler
says. "Because of the material, there
are thlngs that we as adults have
been able to talk about. We've been
able to get real close to each other In a
short amount of time'The work strtkes a personal chord
for Sieler as well. She grew up In a
home tom by alcoholism. leaving her
with wounds that
taken a long
,i

1

..

t

1.h

nave

U~J

."

O:::IIU .. ~U"'"4

! Ii. ,,~

time to heal.
"I spent a lot of tJme making mistakes. and I didn't know why: she
says. "TIlen Itook Lottie's course and
I began to understand.
"One of the messages is to get kids
th1nkIng. '1 am special: When you
grow up In that kind of enVIronment,
you don't feel special. You feel a lot of
confusion and fear. I don't want any
kid to feel what I felt for so many
years.Right now. BABES Is a nonprofit
program. funded through grants and
donations. '"BABESworld" Is produced with studio and air time do·
nated by Channel 50. In the future
BABES may be able to stand on Its
own as a commercial venture. however. MGM Is Interested In using the
characters at Its new theme park beIng buUt In Las Vegas.
says Sieler. "I really believe that
someday you'll turn on the TV and It
wtl1 be somethlng national. I really
believe that'-

~~ .... tr

Senate bill would leave ~;~
fewer seats for smokers-',~
01:1

Non·smoking areas In restaurants
would be expanded slightly under a
bill that has passed the state Senate
and gone to the House.
Any restaurant seating more than
30 would have to provide a nosmoking section. C",rrently only restaurants with more than 50 seats
are affected.
Sponsored by Jack Faxon, D·
Farmington Hills, Senate Bill 179
says 50 percent of the space would be
allocated to non-smokers. That could

Mary Sieler of Northville helps Edward Papierski, 6, muster
up some courage for an on·camera appeaiance
"BABESworld" airs as a special
event. generally on Saturdays. on
WKBD 1V·50 (Omnlcom Channel 26J.
Watch your 1V listings for the next

as demand changes. bUt
no less than 15 percent of the s~
must be non-smoking.

be adjusted

I~

'bh

Faxon's ortglnal bill requlred~~
absolute mlnImum of 25 pe~
smoke-free
space. but It v.;~
amended downward on the SeQate
floor. Opposing the amendment ~
Faxon: Robert Geake. R·Northville;
and Lana Pollack. D-Ann Arbor.':"
Final vote was 28·4. All area senators voted yes.
·u11
·!:'.ll

show or roll 350·5050 for further de·
taUs. For more information on the
BABES school program. call (313)
443·1676 or 1-800 54-BABES.
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Mr. Tile

THE HOliDAYS ARE

Wrap it up!

Michigan's Largest
Selection • Do-It-Yourself
Headquarters

A TIME FOR GIVING.

...

50-DIAMOND,
1 Ct. T.W,

HEART
PENDANT

SALE$749
Reg. $1,000

Glazed 8"x8"

Quarry Tile

u.s. MARINE

CORPS
RESERVE

4 7¢

---

from

-

each

(Armstrong

/lart1lillldl8oulNalldl£ullaadl1lrallM~
Ton e.m.r11Wwe OabiLMaldtlOUlad
,lIoWUwCllIIIIWIt
WondaIancIIlllIcomb /IlallllDlvenal /IlaIJSummJt PIIlceJSean Uncoln Port Center/Uurel ..... PIIlceJ
Brlarwood /IlaIVCnltIroads /IlaIIIUkevIew Square /IlaIVUnalng /IlaIII1'l<tIlIan /IlaIVBIrtbwoocI /IlaII
~,....
.. ,.,--1Qthoc
.....
MIKtJoM
...
..,
.. ...."..
......
lid .. Ct TW ~ e:- t«aI .......

2 colors, '18" commercial

79¢

Vinyl
Tile

each

Hartco or Bruce
Tongue & groove, wax &
urethane fmish

Parquet

from
fiL62

$149
$q "

Ceramic Wall Tile

D 1r

4 colors, 4V."

lO%!

DONATE A TOY...

SAVE AN EXTRA

This holiday season. give a toy and a smile
to a needy child. Please help us as we join
Pennsylvania House to support the ~tarine
Corps' "Toys fot'Tots" program. \'ow
through December 24, bring a new toy of
any. value to our store. All to\,s
. will be
distributed to needy children by the
~farine Corps.

In appreciation for your participation,
we']] give you an additional Hfil discount
off our already sale priced Pennsylvania
H )lisr furniturr, Offer valid through
Decembrr 24, 1991.

@
lt~...hat

)OUW \\Wl/i'.d

112", Made In U.S A

Quarry
Tile

49¢
c.1ch

6"x6" Camel Color
Armstrong, Tarkett,
Congoleum, Mannington

Linoleum

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

~~n/::~hh

from

all along

$399;~

Get your best pnce .
then call

Classic Interiors
20292 'litftflrhrlt. Lhonia lSOlllh of 8 'Ii!r) Lhonia. -l7·l·6900

•

~Ion,. TlllIr .... Fri. 9:30"9 p,IIl,: Tllr .... ,,",·d .. Sa!. 9:30"~:30 P,IIl,

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

~
iIM1liII

Behind Denny's at 12 Oaks
Mon·Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5
Redford 9300 Telegraph
955·0075

~

GiveYourHome~
ft-: a Christmas Present "~
EnJOY the Holiday
Season
knOWing
that your new Bry'
anI "--90" furnace
IS
backed
by
Flame's Super Wer'
ranly
which
In·
cludes 5 years free
ParIs and Service
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!
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II

Model
398

tOI

•
We Ie II~ted In?
Ame'liecr.
-.;:ges I~s

Yellcw?:::ges
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~
CClllOdOy

UP To
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OOIIJI 101OOIiJI
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Mizpah Circle stays
active in local aid
Santa knows

C

Marlene Kunz each month for the
past year. But the group has made
regular donations offunds and paper
products
to Civic Concern since
1985.

The Mizpah Circle may haw been
around a long Urne. but Its members
continue to be acUve In community
aid.
The NorthVille organization,
a
chapter of the International Order of
the King's Daughters
and Sons
formed In 1895. Is a group of about
40 Christian women with a long and
varied history of dVic assistance.

,,

,

Kindly old saint Nick gets
together with 4YJ"year-old
~ Tracy Garfield following the
Santa Parade in Northville.
She let him know if she was
:naughty or nice, and told
him what she wanted for
Christmas. We have a feelIng he already knows,
however.

Civic Concern has coordinated
and provided emergency relief to
needy families in Northvtlle and surrounding communities
since 1983.
In another annual program. MIz.
pah Circle members make artJcles of
clothing for Mott Children's Hospital
in Ann Arbor. and collect Christmas
gifts for the hospltal·s children and
families.

At Its November meeting. the
group gave awards to the Salvation
Army. NaUonal FederaUon of the
Blind In MichJgan. Bay Mill Indian
Community College. Plymouth Opportunity HouSe. and Ftrst Step. a
program for abused mothers and
children In Canton.

l__

Members also brighten up the holiday season for shut·lns by VIsiting
them and bringing Thanksgiving and
Christmas gifts.

A NorthVIlle High SChool student.
Angela
Putman.
was recently
awarded a scholarship by the group.
Putman was accepted to a foreign exchange program
called "International
Understanding
Through
Youth and Muslc.Mizpah Circle Is also an ongoing
supporter of Civic Concern. awarding
$50 checks to Executive
Director

----

Mizpah Circle meets the first Tues·
day of each month at the First United
Methodist Church, 777W. Eight MIle
Road across from Taft Road. Anyone
wishing to join Is most welcome to
attend.
For more Information, call prestdent Jean Sheehan at 348·7923.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS MOTORIZED ROTARY FILE SYSTEM
The C,tyof Noviw,lIreceIVesealed btds for MotoriZedRotary File System, according to the specllicabOOsof the Cllyof Novi
B,ds WlII be receIVedunbl 300 p m prevailing eastern bme, Thursday, Deoember 19, 1991. at willct!bme proposals Willbe
Jp('npj and read Bids shall be addressed as follows
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten Mile Ad
Novl. MI 48375-3024
All Bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent 01 the btddlng firm ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED,
MOTORIZEDROTARY FILE SYSTEM" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The Cityreserves the nghllo accept any or all a1ternabVeproposals and award the contract to other than the lowest btdder, to
waiveany megulanbes or Inlormahnesor both. to rejOctany or all proposals. and Ingeneral to make the award 01 the contract Inany
~anner deemed by the otl, In lis sole d,screbOn to be In the best Interest 01 the CIty of Novi
CAROL J KALiNOVIK,
I ~2 5 91 NR NN)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR, 347·0446
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GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
A real gift for any
handyman or a gift to
-:;0T:<'fL t your home from the
~ \?\Erli\
family ...Pay for a
~ ~'-~'<.t-~iJ~q(""'''(~l'W
-0£::'---';, home improvement
. t: :.. -t.bl.ii:'K'..t, (~;j~~s..':~~;-~ project for a relative
. ~~. _.-c.,lT::_-;:-~~=---, II I -,thenyoudothew<?rk
= :.
," J' ,Ill _Jl'.:~-'"
-~What a great gift
;[ (fl'!lrl,IGr~I~.AN~J.J{ ll~l\..~_....
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er your pIpeS An expenSIve, temporary measure
Nov., WIth Just a few mmute, each month. you can easily
clean out your pipes
and KEEP them clean WIth Plamb
CleaD. It chngs, and penetrates deep mto the gook No other
product has the PllUIIb Cle .... formula. Tbatls what allows It
to lIquefy even years of bUild-Up PllUIIb Cle .... Will clean the
entrre length of your pIpeS It Will make your drams run Itke
Qe,;\,.when used as drrecled ThIS penetralrng aCUon IS so revolutIOnary. we stand behmd PI ....... Cle
WIth a money-back
guarantee' Don't be confused PlIIIIIb Cle
IS the brand Wltb'
the money-back guarantee nght on the label
Saves Money. A I lb. Jar of Pia ..... Cle ... • holds up to 41
dram treatments Even If dram openers could fix slow drams. It
would take over 10 quart bOllles to get the same number of
treatments PI ....... CleaD. costs about 35¢ per treatment We
Com entlonal dram openers can t fIX slov. drams They react don't know of anythmg tbatcleans drams for less
c I emlcdllj on tbe surface of the gook To be effecllve. they
Independent laboratory studlCs show PllUIIb CleaD. more
mu\( remain rn contact With the waste Even a small tunnel effecuvelj breaks down orgamc waste than all other products
tprough the gook let.>them flov. out to the sev.er, leavrng the te'ted So, If your drams have the "slows", act now Get safe,
£" okbehmd
guaranteed PllUIIbCle .... toda) !
In the past. the only v.aj to remove tlus burld-up was to rootAvailable only at
R2191
\11 \ C, Food Centers' All ....aleo Foods Whltemore Lake Ward's Hdw Highland &< Howell Gllroy's Got It

You II never have a ,Iov. runDlng. or clogged dram agam'
Ille 'eeret' Clean dram< don t run slo\\
Ihe ,Iov., ,or penodlc clogs, are SIGN ALS that a thIck
lajer of GOOK IS chokmg your pIpeS
Grease, balr. and otber waste slick to
your pipeS. v.Ith every u<c ThIS gook
depoSits along the entrre lengtb of the
::
pIpe It c;bokes your pIpeS gradually, a'
I
It gets thIcker and thicker
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PRICED 6.99 to 11.99

ALL 4'x 8'

PANELING

PRICED 12.99 to 16.99

Hamburg.l.. Ilrghland Alpme Foods South Lyon South Lyon Lumbr Milrord Iverson's Lumbr Co LIVOnia Wright's Hdwe
. Hunl s \re nailed Lake L & L Food Ctr Holly Fr('('man s Shop Rlt;F;;;;tngton
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PANELING
PRICED 17.99 to 29.99
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YOUR CHOICE

LATEX CEILING 917-02 • White Only
LATEXSMOOTH 969-02. Stipple F,nish
LATEX SAND 970-02 • White Only

PANELING SALE!

During The Hectic
Holiday Season, Have At Least
One Silent Night.

YOUR CHOICE OF IN-STOCK
STYLES - WOODGRAIN~ BATH,
KITCHEN AND DECORA IORS.
LARGE SELECTION - NAME
BRAND QUALITY!
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STORES OPEN EARLY AT 8 A.M. SHOP 'TIL 11 P.M. (NEW CENTER 'TIL 8 P.M.)

ONE DAY SALE
FRIDAY, DEC. 6, ONLY!
30%
OFF & MORE
.
FOR WOMEN
30% OFF

30% OFF

SELECTED
REGULAR-PRICE

TOPCOATS

MEN'S

RAINWEAR,
AND

30% OFF

30% OFF

9.99

REGULAR-PRICE RUSS TOGS COORDINATES
Holiday collection Includes Jackets. sweaters.
blouses. skirts and pants In sizes S-M-L. 8-1 8
Reg $30-$84. now $21-58.80

ENTIRE STOCK OF HAGGAR@
SUit separates. sportcoats. dress and casual
slacks Not at New Center or Tel-Twelve
Reg $30-$155, now $21-108.50

3-PACK OF TERRY SLEEPERS
Both boys' and girls' In Infant sizes SpeCial
purchase. 1800. while quantities last

30% OFF

30% OFF

SELECTED CAROLE LITTLE COLLECTIONS
Not available at Westborn. Lakeside. Flint or
Wildwood Reg 4399-$168.
30.79-117.60

ARROW &. VAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS
Solids and fanCies In full-cut and fitted styles
with button down or spread collars
Reg $21-$32. now 14.70-22.40

30% OFF
REGULAR-PRICE UPDATED SPORTSWEAR
..Jackets. blouses. sweaters. skirts and pants
Reg $28-$120. now 19.60-$84

30% OFF
I

BUY MORE,
SAVE
MOREl
30%-35% OFF our
entire stock of sportswear, outerwear
and dress-up In newborn. Infant and
roddler sizes. girls'
4-14. and boys' 4-20
Buy 3 Items. SAVE 30%
Buy 4 Items. SAVE 36%

,

OUTERWEAR
Quality names like
London Fog.@ ..JG
Hook. Haggar.@
Members Only. more
Reg $85-$495.
now 59.50-346.50

SWEATERS
, Choose cardigans.
crewnecks. turtlenecks and more for
misses. petites and
women Reg $26-$54.
now 18.20-37.80

REDUCED SELECTED SEPARATES FOR
MISSES, PETITES &. WOMEN
Blouses. sweaters. skirts. pants and more
Reg 897-3899.
now 6.28-27.29

"1

30% OFF
SMITH FORESTER SWEATERS
Solid tunic and pnnt lambswool sweaters In
misses sizes S-M-L Not at Wildwood
Reg $55 and $85. now 38.50 and 59.50

30% OFF
REGULAR-PRICE SELECTED SEPARATE
BLOUSES FOR MISSES, PETITES &. WOMEN
Misses' Blouses. Petites and Women's World
Reg $16-$48. now 11.20-33.60

30% OFF
MISSES &. PETITES LEVI'S@ DOCKERS@
Woven shirts. knit tops. woven and denim
pants In misses' sizes 8-18. S-M-L. petites 6-14
Reg $28-$52. now 19.60-36.40

MISSES &. WOMEN'S LEVI'S@ BENDOVERS@
Misses' 8-18. women's 16W-26W
Reg 1999-$25. now 13.99-17.50

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESSES &. SUITS
Career. daytime and SOCIaloccasion styles
Reg 19 99-$300. now 13.99-$ 210

1/3 OFF

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF DICKIES
Turtlenecks. cowl necks Reg $8-$10,5.40-$7

30% OFF

30% OFF

REGULAR-PRICE GLOVES, MITTENS,
SCARVES, HATS &. MORE
Excludes Isotoner@ Reg $5-$44,3.50-30.80

OF
SPORTSHIRTS
C C Sport and more In
bottom deSigns
now 12.58-25.20

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF RAINWEAR
Umbrellas. rain hats and rain Jackets from
Totes@ and others Reg $12-$30.8.40-$21

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
&. YOUNG MEN'S LEVI'S@
Includes Dockers@ pants and denim Jeans
Reg $36-$48. now 25.20-33.60

30% OFF
REGULAR-PRICE SMALL LEATHER GOODS
Many famous maker Items In fashion colors
Excludes Coach Reg $8-$34.5.60-23.80

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF ACTIVEWEAR
Fleece and knit separates from Pierre Cardin.
Chnstlan D!or, Russell Athletic and others
Reg $18-$100. now 12.60-$70

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF HANDBAGS
Leather and Vinyl bags In updated. claSSICand
evening styles Excludes Coach and LIZ
Claiborne Reg $28-$150
now 19.60-$105

30% OFF

30% OFF

$7-26.25

ENTIRE LINE OF CONTROL-TOP HOSE
BaSIC. fashion Reg 350-850
2.45-5.95

30% OFF
BELTS, SUSPENDERS, JEWELRY &. GIFTS
Excludes Coach belts Reg $5-$30.3.50-$21

SHOES

30% OFF
ALL SLIPPER BOOTS
In HOSiery Reg 999-$28

.

30% OFF

30% OFF
REGULAR-PRICE
YOUNG ATTITUDE SEPARATES
Sweaters. knit tops. skirts. pants and more
Reg $24-$94. now 16.80-65.80

INTIMATE

30% OFF
FASHION JEWELRY
Earnngs. necklaces. Pins and bracelets
Reg 499-$160.
now 3.49-$112

HATS, GLOVES &. SCARVES
Not Isotoner @Reg $10-3750.

30% OFF

ACCESSORIES

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
&. YOUNG MEN'S SWEATERS
London Fog.@ ..Jantzen. Michael Gerald and
more Excludes Men's Better Sportswear
Reg $22-$120. now 14.65-79.92

ENTIRE STOCK
LONG-SLEEVED
Arrow, Alexxus.
banded or open
Reg 1797-$36.

..

30% OFF
ALL REGULAR-PRICE CAMISOLES,
WARMWEAR,
TAP PANTS, PETTICOATS,
SLIPS, SATIN HANGERS &. SACHETS
Reg $3-$250, now 2.10-$175

I

FOR KIDS

FOR MEN

SEPARATE

I

now 6.99-19.60

HOME

ENTIRE STOCK OF SELBY, COBBlE,
COBBlE CUDDLER, NATURALIZER,
CONNIE &. CALICO
Dress and casual styles
Reg 2997-$70
now 20.98-$49

50% OFF
ACCENT PILLOWS
Chintz solids In many colors plus pnnts
eyelets lace tapestry ard more Available at
Westborn Macomb LIVOnia LakeSide and
Universal Reg 599-$20
row 2.99-9.99

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF EASY SPIRIT
Leather dress ana casuals
Reg $72-$74, now 50.40-51.80

9.99

allslzas

TOBIN TABLE LINENS
Choose from ::r L:Ssortn'ent ot ::cr'y IC st) les
Not available CJ' N2v\ Center ~eg S 14 S40
Naokrr's reg 350 'Yl\\ 1.49

30% OFF
MEN'S &. WOMEN'S
BOOTS
Reg 2999 $90 now $21-$63

30% OFF

30% OFF

ALL REGULAR-PRICE SHAPEWEAR
Bras, one-piece shapesults control bnefs.
panty girdles more Reg $7-$46 4.90-32.20

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S &. WOMEN'S
DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS
Reg $22 $46 now 15.40-32.20

A
~

CROWLEY'S
GIFT CERTIFICATE
- ~

is always the right choice.

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF SLEEPWEAR,
ROBES, LOUNGEWEAR &. DUSTERS
Famous maker deSigns In feminine fabncs
Req 1699 $90 now 11.89-$63
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i Obituaries
FLOYD D. DARLING

Newspaper chain chairman's
fuother was an active citizen
~adye
Harwick Power (Mrs.
EUgene Barnum Power) of Barton
HiDs.Ann Arbor. retired clinical psy.
cholOglst and community actiVist.
dJed Nov. 26 after a long illness.
~he was born In 190 1 In Monroe
QJj.1Ilty.the daughter of Clarence A.
atid Caroline A. Harwick.
'After a childhood spent In the Up·
rer and Lower Peninsulas of Michi·
gan where her father was a school
teacher and principal. she receIVed
het bachelor's (1923) and master's
d~e
(1925) from the University of
Michigan She was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa and became a member of
Kappa Gamma Sorority.
She was a graduate assistant to
professor Walter B. Pillsbury. the
then cha1mJan of the psychology de·
partment. She subsequently worked
as cUnical psychologist for the Insti·
tute of Juverule Research In Chicago
and the Mtlwaukee County Health
Service staJT to plan and lrutlate the
first psychological counseling serVIce
fo~students at her alma mater. Later.
sl'(e served as cUnical consultant to
K.l~swood School In Bloomfield

Hills
'On June 17. 1929. she and
Eugene Barnum Power were married
lI' WISConsin. Their son. PhJlJp Har·
WIckPower. was born m 1938. wtule
can,mumg In her own professional
'<J!Veu at the University ofMlchigan's
:l}ealL, CUnic with the late Dr. Theo·
iI@le '1'1. Raphael. she resume her ac·
1111':- role In university affairs. becom·
'1f~secretary of the Alumnae Coun·
'<4JJurmgWorid War II. she dJrected
~pnteer training for the CIVIlianDe·
:~
Office.
Power joined with her hus:~d when he founded m 1939 the

:::Mrs.

" .
:.";,~:

2

family business. University Microfilms Inc .. In Arm Arbor: she was to
become a dIrector In other Joint enterprises. including the Wolverine
Broadcasting Corporation of Colorado and the Park Place Hotel In
Traverse City.
After her husband's election In
1955 as Regent of the University of
Michigan. Mrs. Power devoted time to
undertakings In a range of educational. humanitarian
and artistic
worlds at home and abroad. from populat10n planning and Eskimo art to
labor educat10n and TIbetan manuscripts. She served on the Ann Arbor
Councll of Social Agencies and the
University's Henderson House.
With the creation of the Power
Foundation In 1967 as a focus for the
family's charitable efforts. she became actively involved at Its Vice
president.
The Foundation
has
launched a series of programs such
as the Power Exchange SCholarship
for American and British graduate
students from Cambridge University
In England and the University ofMichigan. Through Mrs. Power's efforts
with Cambridge omdals. the initial
exchange (Um1ted to male students)
was revised to Include women.
Her other directorships and trusteeships Included the Child and
Family Service of Washtenaw
County. the Merill-Pahner Institute
of Detroit. the Dramatic Arts center
and the Greenhllls School of AnnArbor. The Arm Arbor Symphony Orchestra made her one of only three
lifetime members.
She was a National Board Member
of the Planned Parenthood Federation of America and was awarded a
plaque of special recognition by the

Washtenaw
County League of
Planned Parenthood. She and her
husband were presented the ·Big W"
Award In 1981 by the United Way for
their ·dedicaUon to the people of
Washtenaw County.·
An early Interest In the theater was
deepened by her Involvement with
the or1glna1Dramatic Arts center. To
help express the famlly's Interest In
making avaUable the best of the performing arts to both the Arm Arbor
and University communities.
she
helped amcelVe and plan the Power
Center for the Performing Arts.
Opened In 1971. the Center con·
tinues to enrich the lIVesof those attending Its almost nightly productions In drama. dance and music.
A bronze bust of Mrs. Power.
created In 1981 by the sculptor John
Mills. whom the University had commissioned. was mounted beSide that
of her husband In the lobby of the
center.
In 1989. the Power FoundaUon
funded by the Sadye H. Power Program for Families and Children under
Stress. a combined c1ln1cal and research program at the University of
Michigan. The program was Intended
to memorialize Mrs. Power's lifelong
Interests In children. familles. clinical therapy and mental health.
Sadye Power Is surVIved by her
husband. Eugene B. Power: son.
Philip H. Power: and grandson.
Nathan E. Power.
A serVIce celebrating the life of
Mrs. Power was held Nov. 29 at St.
Andrews Episcopal Church In Ann
Arbor.
Memortal contrtbutions may be
made to Planned Parenthood in MidMichigan. P.O. Box 3673. Arm Arbor
48106.

f10yd D. Darling of NoVidied Dec.
1 In his home. He was bom Feb. 28.
1912. to the late Sidney Darling and
May Randall Darling. His wife. Doris
Leavenworth Darling. surVIved his
death.
SurVIVing.with his wife. Is his son
Thomas Darling of Nov!.his daughter
Lorraine Gray of California. his ststers Elise DaVis of Plymouth and
Dora Schuster of South Lyon. four
grandchildren
and one great·
grandchild.
He has lived In the community all
his life and retired from the Michigan
Seamless Thbe Factory In South
Lyon.
He was a member of the Nov! UnIted Methodist Church and was a
member of his own band. "1he Nov!cans· for 18 years. He Is also fonner
Vice president of Darling Manufactured Homes.
The funeral was Dec. 4. at Casterline Funeral Home In Northville. Rev.
Charles Jacobs
of Novi United
Methodist Church omciated. He was
burted at Oakland Hills Memortal
Gardens In NoVi.
The family would appreciate memorials sent to Angela Hospice at
36995 FIVeMile Rd .• Uvonla 48154.

MATILDA R. KOLB
MatUda R. Kolb of NorthVille died
Nov. 27 at Charter House In NoVi.age
92. She was born Dec. 15. 1898. In
Californla to the late Richard Chellew
and Mary Goodfellow Chellew. Her
husband preceded her In death.
SurVIVing MatUda Is her son lbomas Curl of NorthVille and her
daughter Katherine Chase of Northville. along with six grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.
She moved to the community In
1926 and worked as a homemaker
and teacher.
She was a member of the F'lrst Presbyterian Church In NorthVIlle since
1937.
HerfuneraiwasSunday.Dec.I.at
Casterline Funeral Home In Northville. with Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain

of first Presbytertan Church officiatIng. She was bUried at Rural Hill
Cemetary In NorthVille.

AMY E. SIMONS
Amy ElIZabeth Simons of Northville died Nov. 30 at St. Mary Hospital
In Uvonla at age trl. She was born
Oct. 9. 1904. In Hubbardston. M1ch..
to the late Edwin Sessions and WInifred Click Sessions. Her husband.
Ralph. preceded her In death.
Children of Amy are the late Keith
Simons. and her surVIVIngdaug1lter
Ruth Emery. Also surVIving her are
10 grandchildren
and 19 greatgrandchildren. She lIVedmost of her
life In NorthVIlle.
She ts a retiree from Mayberry Sanltartwn. She was a member of the
FIrst United Methodist Church In
Northville and a 1921 Northville High
School graduate. She was a member
ofOr1entChapterNo.77Orderofthe
Eastern Star and KIngs Daug1lters.
She was also very active in church.
The funeral was Tuesday. Dec. 3.
at FIrst United Methodist Church In
Northville at 2 p.m. with Dr. Douglas
Vernon officiating. She was burted at
Oakland Hills Memortal Gardens In
Nov!.
The family would appreclate memol1als sent to F'lrst United MethodIst Church or Mott Children's Hospltalin Ann Arbor.

FREDRICK

McKERNAN

Fredrick C. McKernan of Northville died Nov. 12. at ProvIdence Hospltalln Southfield at the age of74. He
wasbomFebruary26.1917InWlnd$Or. 0018110. to the late Melvine
McKernan and Alice Carter McKernan. His wife. Marton E. Walker
McKeman surVIved her husband's
death.
Also surVIving with his wife are his
children Melinda and Susan McKernan of Plymouth. His son FredrickJr.
died In 1975. and his brother Kenneth died In September 1990. He has
lived most of his life In the area.
He Is a retired machiniSt.
The funeral was Sunday. Dec. I, at

Caaterline Funeral Home In North·
ville at 8 p.m. with Dr. DougIaa Vernon of First United Methodist
Church ofllctaUng. He was burted at
Victoria Memorial Park cemetery In

Wlndaor.
The family would appreciate memortals sent to the Michigan Heart or
Cancer foundaUona.

ROBERT BOGAN
Robert
29 at

Bogan of Detroit died Nov.

age

69 In a Veteran's Adml-

nlstraUon Hospital In Allen Park. He
was born May 9. 1922. In Detroit to

the late John Bogan and Pearl Wedge
Bogan. His wife. Hazel J. Bo8an survived her husband's death.
Hla stepeon Ronald and his slater
Pearl Hebda of Texas swvtve with

Hazel.
He has lIVed most of his life In the
Is reUred. The funeral was
private at Casterline Funeral Home
In NorthVI1le. He waClburted at Evergreen cemetery In Detroit.

an:a and

ELISHA SANDERS
Elisha Sanders of JacksonVIlle.
Alabama. died November 171n Jacksonville at age 69. He was born June
23. 1922. In Rome. Ga .• to the late
Hugh R. Sanders and Minnle Lou Itson Sanders. His SUrVlvlngwlfe.Jean
Lute Sanders. lived most of her life in
Northville.
His children are his stepdaughter
cathertne Mabry. the late Russell
McQueen. and his daughter-In-law
Sharon.
AlsosurVlvng Elisha are his sisters
Paula. Heather and Jennifer and his
brother Russell. his three grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
He was a carpenter and a World
War IIveteran. He was also a member
of the American Legion. He was given
a full mUitary funeral with honors.
The funeral was Thursday, Nov.
21. at Casterline Funeral Home In
NorthVIlle at 11 a.m. with Rev. Douglas Vernon ofFlrst United Methodist
Church In NorthVIlle offictating. He
was burted at RiversIde cemetery In
Plymouth.
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Some gifts get old too fast. others get
In fact, they can come out for some
nH- A \'\'1 '.\1. P"55
tucked away and forgotten. But not the Henry
fun weekend events like the Old Car Festival
$22 pt'r adult
Ford Museum & Greenfield Village Annual
$11 lor hlldrl>n 5-12
and Fall Harvest Days. And also view unique
(under 5 I'> Ir",,)
Pass. Its a present to enjoy month after month.
temporary exhibits such as "Possible Dreams"
the whole year through.
- an Intriguing display of Americas
With the Annual Pass, your friends and family can
enthusia<;m for technology. opening in February.
vi<;itEdisons laboratory, the. newly refurbished Wright
For more Information about the gift thats
brothers' home. our highly acclaimed 'i\utomobile in
as speCial d<;the people on your list. call
American Life" exhibit and so much more ...
(313) 271-1620.
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Vets remember
Pearl Harbor
CODtlDatd from hie 1
school. and when 1heard the news It
kind of woke me up. 1wanted to Join
the anny right away. but Instead they
drafted me . . . 1 was drafted In
1945:
The men laughed. and fellow relJred Army veteran Martin Sommers
said. "You were that quick, huh:
Sommers said his first reacUon to
news of the attack was confusion. ·1
heard the news over the radio but 1
didnllmow where Pearl Harbor was.
or Hickam Field. or anything. and 1
was quite bewUdered as to what was
going on.· he said. ·1asked some people. they dldn't know where Pearl
Harbor was either:
"The majority of the population
never heard of Pearl Harbor before
December the seventh: said Army
veteran Earl Sessions.
sessions. who was IMng on center StT'P'"t In Northville when the U.S.
fleet was attacked. was sUll In high
school at the Urne. ~n after he graduated. It took him several tries be·
fore he was accepted
Into the
m1litaIy.
·1 went down to enlist (In the Army)
the end of '42. and 1was so excited
that they said my hean was pound·
Ing too much. so 1had to go back two
or three damn Urnes before they n·
nally took me: sessions recalled.
"That was In Februcuy of '43:
Several of the vets got even closer
to the site of the attack. ·1was tied up
to the (USS) Arizona In '44. and all
that was sticking out of the water at

that Urne was the superstructure:
said Baber.
The USS Arizona was one of four
battleships sunk the morning oroec.
7. and more than 1.200 of the battleship's 1.500-man crew were killed or
drowned when the ship exploded and
sank. A memorial has since been
built on the slle.
Overall. more than 2.400 Ameri·
cans lost their lives at Pearl Harbor.
and nearly
1.200 more were
wounded.
Sommers toured the USS Arizona
memorial In 1979. and the visit left a
IasUng Impression. ·When you think
of all those people still there. bodies
sUllthere. and you're walking above
It ... Il"s the weirdest feeUn~: he
said.
If there was a positive result to the
tragedy. the men agreed. It was the
way the attack brought Americans
together against the AxIs powers. No
longer was the country divided about
the 1A.1sdomof entering World War II.
·When they bombed Pearl Habor.
why. It brought the whole country
together: Baber said.
·It galvanized this country: said
George Bays. who was with the AIr·
bomeas part of the Paclfic F1eet. "You
had no protesters. there was nobody
protesting because everybody had
sons and daughters over there. No·
body dared ...•
As Baber explained. ·Before Pearl
Harbor. there were people who didn't
want to help England. and Pearl Har·
bor Just pulled this country together.
You'd have to live It to realize it ...
everybody was Involved:
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Madison Heights • 32101 John R. Rd.
Waterford' 277 Summit Drive
Livonia

• 30280 Plymouth

Road
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Local World War II vets (I·r) George Bays, Bud Gulfelt, Earl sessions, Larry Burnette, VFW post Commander Bob Baber and Marty
Sommers reminisce about the war and where they were when Pearl Harbor was bombed

Ask yourself:
1. Are your sales low and getting lower every month?
2. Want your business to grow, but don't know how?
3. Isn't it time to do something about it?
~ul

busInesses Increase pW/ts

througQ.pWmI!2.!J.!l1

plannIng and the effective use of their fInancIal and human resources.

We offer the finest selection
of downhill & cross country
ski eqUipment and
winter apparel
at everyday low prices.

..

Pholo I7f BRYAN MITCI£LL

•••••• For a limited time only, we offer ••••••

A Time To Share

• a FREE MARKETING-ANALYSIS of your business
• a 20% DISCOUNT on our professional fees.

Your many concerns and emollondl deCISIOns .Ire
eased by shanng them \\,lIh our trdmed responsl\e stdrr

Offer expires January 31, 1992 - for new clients only

At Northrop'swe proVIde gUidance toresol\e the mdn}
related questions Our caring dnd concerned ~tarr \\,111
handle all detaIls proresslOnall} and dlscreetl}

We are an experienced aggressive Consulting flnn who understands
!he unique needs of !he Greater NorthvlllelWestem Wayne County market.

THE QUIDNUNC CORPORATION
Consultants in Management and Marketing

•

325 North Center Street, Suite D· Northville MI 48167 • (313) 349-1495
Our Pledge: 100%

PRE NEED PLANNING

• SHIPPING

• DEATH BENEFITS

WORLDWIDE

ROS~B.J1c..
eJ r

Client Satisfaction on every project.

~NERAL

Citizens Salutes
AWard WinniiJgAgmty
Insurance

NORTHVILLE

19091

NORTHVILLE

Ro

348-1233

COUNSELLING
• CREMATIONS

Be SON
DIRECTORS

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER
5310537

, COPYright 1989 Jelln B Sassaman

Exhibiting

Suzanne Young

Exchange Agency in Northville

is recognized
for achieving
membership
on the President's
Million $ Council by
Otizens
Insurance
Company.
Insurance
Exchange
is only one of
agencies
from over 650 representing
Otizens
Insurance
that qualified
for the
President's
Council in 1991.

39

1

For more information
about personal
or
business
insurance
from Otizens.
contact
Insurance
Exchange
at 349·1122.

~~Q~CERN£D"
INSURANCE
~
IIEII~A

0:

COMPAHYOFAMEfUCA

OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COIlPANIES

~

"P.;a Company
Choice
for property ana liability
Insurance through
Independei1t agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.

/

Three dimensional wall pieces,
Raku clay, Bronze toned clay,
and resin
113 N. Center

670 Griswold-Northville

Northville

349-4131

(around the back)

349-1122

ChristlRas in PIVlRouth•••
Christmas
Arts & Crafts Show
at the
Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer

STANLEY and MARK URBAN

We earn your trust
with every sale.
FREE lIdmission
Plenty of
Free Parking

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

December 6, 7 & 8
Hours: Friday & Saturday 11-6, Sunday 12-5
For more information call 455-6620
Show Sponsored

RADON.

by The City of Plymouth Dept

I

N

of Parks & Recreation

THE HEALTH HAZARD IN YOUR HOME
THAT HAS A SIMPLE SOLUTION.

CaII1-800-S0S-RADON
to
get your Radon test information.
&EPA~

•
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Bill would allow corporal punishment
B~ nM RICHARD
staff Wnter
.Teachers would be allowed to use "reasonable
force" to maJntaJn dJscipUne under a bill that has
passed the state Senate and gone to the House.
Senate Bill 338 won 33-1. with all area senators
voting yes except Lana Pollack. D-Ann Arbor.

accurate and In1lammatory memos to teachers.
Teachers receMng such explanations o( the cur·
rent law would be spooked,
"1be evidence was overwhelming (in 1988 hear·
ings) that corporal punishment
was used
inappropriately .
"1be MEA Is a poor loser; Pollack said. charg·
ing the leachers' union which represents most

Author of a 1988 law that prohibited corporal
punishment in publ1c schools, Pollack denounced
the new bill as "a step backward,"
"1bere's nothing wrong With the current law:
PPllack said. "but current law has been mlslnter·
preted -I suggest purposefully so - by the MichiganEducationAsSOCiation, wltlch has sent out in-

suburbs told teachers they couldn't restrain un·
ruly students.
She called MEA "an BOO·pound gortlla that
wants to make sure that they maintaJn veto power
ewer this legISlature as a whole:
Sponsor John Schwarz. R-BatUe Creek. chair
of the Senate Education CommJltee. hailed the

"strong bIpartisan support" gIVen the measure.
which he saJd clarifies the definItion of corporal
pUnishment.
"Now we'll have some clear guideUnes that define specific sltuaUons where physical intervention would be permissible: Schwarz said. 1lJose
sltuaUons are:
• To remewe a disruptive pupil from a classroom.
school bus or school premises.
• To quell a disturbance.
• To prevent a pupil from In1lIcung hann on
himself.
• To maJntaJn order in a school-related setting.
• To take a weapon away from a student.
Non -public schools again are excluded from the
bill.

State buildings could be used as shelters
agement and Budget to Identify
buildings that could be used as ternPOraJY, ewemJght wannlng shelters
for the homeless until March 31.
1992.
Sponsor Vernon Ehlers, R-Grand
Rapids, admitted that the measure
was only a small step in dealing With
homelessness. "It's a Simple bill, It
would work. It does provide shelter.
and that's what It's intended to do."
But opponent John Kelly, D-

The bill opening state buildings
was criticized by minority Democrats
as woefully Inadequate but won 35·0
apprwal, With all area senators votIng yes.
It calls on the Department of Man-

0

•

•

s

oec.mber 5, 1l1e1
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The Michigan Senate has moved
t~
opening state buildings as
heating shelters this Winter. prohibiting "lIp-synch- concerts and upgrading sIgns for handicapped
parking.

so $

Grosse Pointe. saJd the bill "does not
deal With the systemic nature of the
problem. These people are not going
to go away after this winter."
In other action. the Senate:
• Passed. 34-1. and sent to the
House a bill to require promoters to
warn concert·goers If a performer Is
going to "lIp-synch" the music. or
mouth the words to a recording.
• Passed and sent to the House a bill
to brtng all handicapped parking
signs up to the standards in the un!-

form traffic code.
The bill was sponsored at the urg·
Ing of the Rochester Hills traflic

manager.
• Passed. 33·2 and 35·0. two bl1ls
designed to reqUire background
criminal checks be made of adults
seeking employment at an agency
which cares for chiI~n. 1be legIslation Is intended to (011 child molesters. who sometimes seek out such
positions. but skepUcs said the cost
may be too high.

Senior Center Brief.
SENIOR CITIZENS EXERCISE/STR£TCIUNO
ClASS: Join
our group every Wednesday morning as we stretch, work out, and
exercise at the senior citizens center. 215 W. Cady Sl
The morning class begins at 9:30 and conUnues unUlI0:15.
Each week we olTer a different exercJsevideo tape IOryou to follow. All
of the exercise programs we use are fun and lnfonnaUve. We do not
choose them Ifthey are too stressful or bortng. Some of the tapes we
use are: Richard Slmmons and the The Silver Foxes. Jane Fonda's
"Easy Going" Workout. Gold's Gym "Personal TraIner 5erIes" Level
One. Our class Is small and Infonnal so there Js no need to fed uncomfortable about attending. Wear comfortable clothing and enjoy
the group. This Is an ongoing program so Just drop In when you are
ready. Call 349·4140 for more lnfonnaUon.
CHRISTIIAS PERFORMANCE AT THE REDFORD 'OlEATER: World-ramous duo Kurt Von SChakel and Geny Gregorlus
bring an element ofUghtness to musIc that Is thought to be senous
by the audience at 6 p.m. saturday. Dec. 7.
"Comedy Plus Talent" Is the slogan for this year's Christmas
perfonnance at the hJstorlc Redford Theater. Always a delIghtful
evening's entertainment.
Cost for the show Is $12.50 per person and Includes round-trip
transportaUon from your home. admission to the show, and a stop
for coffee and dessert en route home. Call 349-4140 for Infonnauon
or reservaUons .
CHRISTIIA8ATTHE
WHITING AlJDJTORIUIIAND CROSSROADS VILlAGE: Christmas at the WhJUngJs an outstanding tour
and one of the most requested! The Northville Senior CitiZens have
Just begun JllI1ng a second coach and are taking names.
Cost of the tour Is $39 per person and Includes: Admlss10n to
Crossroads Village, dinner. IIghUng displays, half-hour tra1n ride
through more lIght displays (over 150,000 lights at the vt1Jage). admissIon to the WhiUng and their Christmas show. This show rivals
many of the costume changes and dancing of a Las Vegas show.
Departs from the Northv1lle Community RecreaUon building at
1 p.m. TransportaUon Is available from your home upon request.
Call 349-4140 for InfonnaUon about any trip listed above.

lovabl~ a11~list~11abl~
Knopf Book and Cassette Classics
'H'

Im!/l~'
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~. A spirited
•
:tnterpretation of
~dyard Kipling's
~ most famous
Just So story. The
;t;lephanfs Child.

':
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~nopf
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Twelve folktales
from Virginia
Hamilton's Coretta
Scott King AwardWinning book, The
People Could Fly.

A winsome,
compelling rendition
of the beloved
classic by Margery
Williams, The
Velveteen Rabbit.

Knopf $21.95

Knopf $15.95

$14.95

BORDERS BOOK SHOP

:

No' iTO\m Center

(313) 3~7-0780 Also in Ann Arbor and Binningham

ACCIDENT??

ALL INSURANCE CLAtMS HONORED
00
$5000To $250
OFFYour
,------Insurance Deductible or Restoration
- See Store Manager For Details

.*

:*

"Faster More Reasonable Service ThanA!lY Dealership"

~ f$ZSoo- OFF1 t! f$100

00

OFFl

C I Any Major Repair I C I·
".
I
I With A Donation I H I MaJ9r TransmISSion,
N I Of A New Toy
I ~ I Engine, or Rear End I
J I F
-I
Overhaul
I

f

I I
I "TOYS FOR TOTS" I ~ I

Cor

A

~ L0.:::~u~noe~~o~~
:. Complete
~ Complete
• Complete
• Complete

Restoration
Mechanical
Insurance Repairs
Minor-MaJor Auto

I

Over S60000 I
L Lone:::.~np::.cust~~
•
•
•
•
•

Corvettes
Foreign & Domestic
Unibody

Fabrication
High Performance

OLD TIME COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
: %%676%0Mile Rd.
S. Lyon, MI

Body Shop 486-4930
Mechanical 486-4931

OFFKI PRODI!(75

The quality you'd expect. at lower
pnces than you'd expect
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Builders in a rush to prepare for home show
By MICHAEL MALOTT
Managing Editor

PhOto by BRYAN MITCHEll

G.A. Shekell sands floors in the Homearama home of Northville builder Kevin Biondo

"It will be done; Roy Barnes. a
spokesperson for the BuJIders Asso·
clation of Southeastern MJchlgan.
said Tuesday as construction crews
worked feverishly In Novt's River·
bridge Subdivision to complete work
on the 13 homes scheduled to go on
display Friday In the ninth annual
Homearama.
"Of course. there are a couple of
buUders who have not slept In the
past 48 hours; Barnes said. "But It
will be done:
Builders got a late start on con·
struction this year. due to dJfDcullies
with site plan approvals and getting
pennJts from the City of Novt. but
that neither Impacted the timing of
the Homearama show nor caused the
last-minute rush.
"We've had Homearamas at all dif·
ferent times of the year. - said Nancy
Rosen of the BuUders Association,
"from May to OCtober. 1ll1s year. we
thought we would tJy the holidays.
You know. we are always looking for
that additional factor that will draw
people In to look. and we thought that
having the houses decorated for the
holidays would work:
So when the show - expected to
draw 100.000 viewers - opens Fri·
day. the house construction will be
finished. the homes will be decor·

ated. landscaping will be complete.
and the houses will be trtmmed for
the holidays. Rosen said.
"When we held It In May. the land·
scapers had to lay sod In the raJn. So
when we scheduled It for December
this year. we real1zed the landscapers
m1l!:hthave to lay sod In the snow.
Well. they said. It won't be as wet:
The homes featured this year In
Homearama range In price from
$200.000 to $280.000. That Is slgnlf·
lcantly down from the price range
seen In last year's Homearama In
Brighton. which topped out at
$800.000. Barnes said the BuUders
Association asked the buJIders to
bring their homes In for $250.000
this year.
"We tJy to match the homes to the
community; Rosen satd. "Last year.
we had homes worth $500.000 and
up. That·s the kind of homes they
were building
In that area In
Brighton. In that subdMslon. 1bere
are a few $500.000 homes In Nov!.
but most are not In that range."
The BuUders Association sell"C'tM
Novt as the site of Homearama this
year because of regional projections
which show Novt Is to be a hotbed of
resldenUal construcUon In the com·
Ing decade. The Southeast Michigan
CouncU of Governments has pre·
dieted Novtwill be the fastest growing
community the In region In the next
10 years.

SEA/RiS
In the Sears December 4th
and December 6th advertising section you may have received, the Royal Dirt Devil
hand vac #60051 was advertised as a limited-time sale
item. Due to extraordinary
customer demand prior to
these sale dates, we regret
that supplies of this item
have been exhausted. We
apologize for any inconvenience to our Sears cus"
tomers.

Open 11 A.M.

LUNCHEONS
from

$395

DINNERSjrom

$795

FASBlOl'i
SHOW
oar-!

T02 pM
THURSDAY
presented b~sS
TOUCHOFCL

t~RY

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily
12 Oz. Shell 8125
Well Drinks
8150
E~R~ Cocktail Hour
\VEt). 4 P.M,.Clo&in~
NOW APPEARING ...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING

11
I "r~t'
RESERVE ~O~ fOR CHRISTMAS
C;;m ..

Prices effective
for U.S. only

BAN9lJF:TS

(if

PARTIES

c...~A~.~!!l
• VISA
• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN
EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

There's a Toys "R"

• ANN ARBOR (In Arborland Mall)
• DEARBORN (Nell 10 Dearborn Tlleatre)
• LIVONIA (East o. Livonia Mall)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (SouIIl 01 Oakland MaUl
• NOVI (Just west 01 12 Oak~ Mall)
• PONTIAC (AcrOss lrom SummIt Place Mall)

MONDAY-SATURDAY 8:00 AM-MIDNIGHT

Us Near You!
•
•
•
•
•
•

ROSEVILLE (Acro~~ !rom Macom!> M,lll)
SOUTHFIELD (SOulll 01 Tell? Malll
SOUTHGATE (Corner 0' T'M',," Ave)
STERLING HEIGHTS (Nell 10 Lakll~lde Man)
WESTLAND (Ill Waynll and Warrenl
8 MILE ROAD (8elweM Van Dyke & G'QtlshPckl

SUNDAY 9:00 AM-10:00 PM

WhIle all the buUders In the shoWare from around the southeast Mi·
chlgan region. Novi and Northville
builders have put three homes In the"
show.
'1be Northshore- was entered In
the show by Kevin Biondo of Biondo
Designers & BuJIders InNorthville. A
2.370·square foot Ranch With three
bedrooms and 2~ baths. the Northshore lists for $240.000 to $250.000:
The house has an open Door plan
with a Great Room which contains a
wet bar and fireplace. The kitchen'
features an oak Door. cathedral cell.
Ing and window bay. The master bed·
room has a cathedral ceiling and a
two-stded fireplace. wh1ch opens also
Into the master bath.
"Nlnety·n1ne·polnt·nine
percent
of those who come are not In the
market for a home. They are coming
for Ideas. Ideas about decorating or
for a renovation to their own home.
There are just 1.00 1 Ideas here; Ro·
sen said.
Homearama will run from Dec.
6·22. The homes Will be open for,
viewing from 4-10 p.m. weekdays
and from noon to 10 p.m. weekends ..
Admission Is $5 per person. TIle
Homearama
site Is located on
Roethel Court, south of Nine MIlebe·
tween Meadowbrook and Novi roads.
For more Information. call737-44 73 ..
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EVERytHING FOR
YOUNG SKIERS
7itAN/(S MOM!
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Phoro by BRYAN MITCHELL

Questers gather
Members of the Base line Questersgathered
recently in the Yerkes House In Mill Race Historical Village to view the results of the chapter's decorating for the Christmas Walk In the
village (Nov. 16-17). At the request of the
Northville Historical Society, the chapter deco rated the entrance, living room and dining
room with trees and garlands, much as might
have been done years ago in the Victorian
horne. Silver Springs Questors decorated the

kitchen and rear parlor. Chairperson of the
decorating committee for the Base Une
Questers was Georgianna Chase. The prajett held special interest for her as she lived
in the house from 1938 to 1947 when the
house was located on cady Street. Here
Gerry McCrumb serves cookies to (I-r) Questers President Doris Stover, Chase and Judy
Miller.

Surcharge may be added
to moving violations

344.9944

Ced~~dge

-It·s yet another tax Increase. - protested Nick Smith. R-Addison. who
voted no. He said It gave departments
an Incentive to Issue speeding tickets
-to put more law enforcement officers
on the road and pay for the gas for
ears. We're simply adding another
tax to replace what traditionally the
slate has done:

Speeders and other ticketed drivers would pay an extra $5 surcharge
to the slate to pay for road patrols.
Senate Bill 592 won 31-3 approval
and was sent to the House. It affects
moVIngViolations. not parking tickets. The surcharge expires after two
years.
All area senators voted yes.

l.~,

42260 Grand River • Novi

t

-r·r
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HOUDAY SPEClALSf

I

$200 OFF
$500 OFF

Manicures
Acrylics
Reg '13

Reg 'SO

.~

~./

with Kelly. New clients only

thru 12-31-91

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

JUNIOR SKIS

J'ItIIIltI"D~
$99
$139
$169
$84

h~

14

1991 AT PARTICIPATING

$225 CVC COMP TEAM
$135 NINJA TURTLE
$275 TN COMP TEAM
$150 TRC TEAM

STORES

HOLIDAY FAVORITES

$169
$109
$219
$109

ELAN

PREMIUM$ 99

BOLOGNA

$125 EQUIPE JR
$225 RACING SC JR
$125 WORLD CUP
$115 DINO
,

,

LB.

THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP HORMEL CHOPPED HAM

:

$145 N 147 JR
$125 N 127 JR
$290 N 182 JUNIOR

,

$79
$179
$79
$69

..
,

,

$120 FIREBIRD PURPLE
$80 FLASH WHITE
$195 GP 65

$89
$69
$139

SALDMCN

PREMIUM
SWISS CHEESE

$ 3~9

_

EGG NOG

99~

~~R1

ORANGE & FRUIT PUNCH
FRUIT DRINKS
i GAL
99

SANDRIDGE
SEA SALAD

JANUARY 8-12, 1992 AT THE IX CENTER
PICK UP YOUR $1 00 OFF COUPON AT YOUR
NEAREST PARTICIPATING DAIRY MART STORE

-------\S---i-------------------~-----~
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HOMO
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WITH THIS COUPON
ON ONE GALLON
I
I

2 % OR 1 % MILK

((Jr'O'J(,OOOATPAqTICIPAW,LSTORfSTtiRU
IH(fMflfR'1l1(jl1
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BIG SAVINGS ON JUNIOR
SKI PACKAGE SETSELANJUOUIPESlQ$\90-'6OI
1125.11
SALOIION~51~57-11IMo'
TYlICUA~8NlII.GS
- - - ,_I8S.oo
SCOTT J~ :auIPE POlES
-- - 121.00
TOTAL I2WO

- 1115.(1)

SAl.OIIOH S-ST,SS7-11~' 0'
TYROlJA 530520 B "0 ~GS • -_. -- SCOTTJREIlUPEPOl£S

sa.oo

__ , 121.00
TOTAL 122100

PACKAGE
PRICE

K2 T1lC1tAIISIOS(140-1~ __
l1lO.D1l
SA1OllON~57,$57-11N1or
TYIlOUA5.m2llBMlNGS.. -__ 1aDO
SCOTT Jo. EIlUIPE POl£S. __ -- --- Sl10Il
TOTAL 12!LOO

PACKAGE

DYlWTAR1tAIISlS(IJO.I6OI
lllO.DIl
SA1llIIOH ~57,$57111't or
TYIlOUA s.»52O BI'IOI'lGS
IaDO
SCOTTJtEQUPEPOl£S.
~-=-_'::'--_Sl1OIl
TOTAL IlStIl

$

149

s1PRICE
54

PAC""GE
PRICE

5179
PACKAGE
PRICE

5189

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED BOOT TRADE·IN PROGRAM FOR JUNIORS
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOUR
CHILDREN NEED TO HAVE FUN

SKIING
• SKI TOTES
• JACKETS
• VESTS
• SKI LOCKS
• GATORS
• SWEATERS

• AFTER SKI
BOOTS
• SKI BAGS
• BOOT BAGS
• HEADBANDS
'UNDER\VEAR

KIDS LEARN TO SKI PROGRAMS
YOUR KIDS CA.'" !.EARS TO SKI-OR LEAKS
TO SKI BE1TI:R. ASD HAVE MORE FIDl mRU
PROFESSIOSAL ISSTRUCTIOS
TWO GREAT METRO DETROIT

SKI ClVBS

1IfII~1lb

(313) 647·7787

wlnt., walden
(313) 885·1075

1r------...a..::::..::::..::::;~~=~~1
CA- FOIl UOAfCON.s

OAv,qr

....ySM_vt.LAOfS

.. SoQO

RENT NEW SKIS
FOR THE SEASON
ALL NEW SETS • JUNIOR $139 • ADULTS $199
INCLUDES NEW SKIS. BOOTS, & BINDINGS.
INSTALLED & RELEASE TESTED.
OPTION TO PURCHASE.

UMITED AVAlLABILTY. RENT TODAY AT ANY:

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS

GOURMET
LB
$569

RECRE~IONM \JEHIClESHOW

\\1\'COUPO\'1

'"

POTATO
.~'.'. . SALAD

Jii;~,$1
I

$86
$149
$199

.,

GOURMET

5

LAWSONS HOLIDAY

HOFFMAi'J HO- PEPPER
CHEESE LB
S ~ 79

SAVE
$1.00

SANDRIDGE

J

• GLOVES
• PANTS
$99 • GOGGLES
$79 • HATS
$199 , T·NECKS
• WARM·UPS

H EI ER LI NG

$115 SX 12
$215 SX TEAM
$250 EQUIPE JUNIOR

From The S~ Shops That Are Famous For Low. Low Prices,
Expert Advice And Professional Service. Choose From Michigan's
Largest Selection Of Top Brand S~ Gear And Clothing - FOR KIDS.
Here Are A Few Examples:- ,.

AOSSlGNOL650JSoQSI120-1601

IORD/CA

BREWSTER

'

Y_,j;:::tJ,L~

$125 3AT JR
,
$190 STS BLACK JR
$195 7M EQUIPE
$115650 JR

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER

i1

g

gsn

ee

gg

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road
338.0803
B~~'NGHAM
101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce
..
.
..
644.5950
~ARM
·
· ·..·..·
· NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96-Novl Rd . .
347-3323
INGTON HILLS
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mile
..
553.8585
SMur.GCALREMLOENFS
1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
463.3620
A SKI AREA
18 miles NfW of Traverse City
. . 61 6·228·6700
TRAV ERSE CiTY
107 E. FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrance)
. 616.941-1999
ANN ARBOR
3336 WASHTENAW West of U S 23
.. 973.9340
FLlNT
4261MILLER RD across from Genesee Valley Mall
313.732.5560
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
, 26312 FORD RD 11'2 miles W. of Telegraph.
562.5560
EAST LANSING
246 E SAGINAW at Abbott
.
517.337-9696
GRAND RAPiDS
2035 28th Stred S E between Breton & Kalamazoo
616.452-1199
GROSSE POINTE
19435 MACK AVE Just North of Moross
.
...885.0300

•
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IF IT'S IN THE STORE
IT'S ON SALE

PHOTO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
'
20% 60%
- .H"'O '",,'~ '"
....1\O~'»PJo_d"'
n·

Regina' Housekeeper' Vacuum
Cleaner. Five bUilt In anochments furniture

Olvmpus' "GO" Camera.

FocUS'tee operoflO1l
accepts 100200 and 400 speed films manual adY\Jnce
weighs only 6 6 Ol wrthout banenes InCludes USA
Worronty/Reglstrallon
Cord -5291 2620

REG. $29.97

to

OFFt

wf'(~ ~,

.j

f',

Diamond Hoop Earrlags.

\

\

~~)

- ~

~

'f).

$99.97 $79.88 $71.89

20°;'°to 60°;'OFFt
~~

....
~

~

SAI:E

~

§~~,

$109.97

$79.BB

1i!Jt..~.

~l~'

$24.97

"
(p
'. ....,~v'
Af'"
, l,.

.

RE~.'L./

~..

~

15°/;0 400~FFt

$17.89
Diamond Cut Hoop
Earrings

\
~

14K .O~7«»9

<@>

"t.~4· "':.

J:

':~,
"

\-

,

"

REG.

&ME

$72.88

16 _Q.499..o36

~

$17.89~

REG. $24.90

SA!:&; $19.88

$17.89

$17.89~

.

~

~=---??fII. BLACK&

.

Panasonic,~

~I~

I

DECKER

•

Black a. Decker' Can Opener
with Knife Sharpener. Opens can,

I,

o' a! Sizes spring loaded
c ...t ndr Col Shope

kn fe s"orperer
-7277 27

REG.

SAtE

$18.97

$-16.88:.

Panasonlc' AM/FM Electronic DIgital Clock Radio.
s.ysTem dOle and sleep functIons
conlrOI -6803 2035

2~larm
·Sure--Alorm- bOnery boCk uP dimmer

YOUR

~~~$15.19

YOUR FINAL COST
SterlIngSilverSolid Rope Chain

SA!:&; $19,88

_RADIOS

~

SterlingSliver ~
FlIIgreeHoop ~
~~
Eanlngs

REG. $24.90

CLOCK

APPLIANCES

$65.59

.()4~13~

SA!:&; $19.88

.

$31.39

$~~~97~

-ec.s3

.Q.49Q.()!JQ

REG. $24.97

YOUR FINAL COST.

~

$89.97

SterlingSliverFiligreeBracelet

'732S-9C~5

SOtlnFInIshHeart
Hoop Eanlngs

...

ALL STERLING SILVER JEWELRY

_

SAbE

$89.88

$28.69

$31.88

,,:&~.~

$40.39

~

",~

SwirlHoop Eanlngs

~

': ...,

~

$39.97

SAI:E

REG.

"

~,.

REG.

$99.97

$80.89

~

$19.88

...
'\

•

·0041~

$17.89

$59.97 $44.88

amps 18foo' COrd BrUshIng
ogltoror frnger rip SWffch
dust CLop-reusable Mer duSf
CuP lofe,", -S 1083

YOUR FINAL COST

14K ()4~~2000

YSAI:E

$24.97

<§>

$19.88

Hoover' Brush-Vac·
Hand Vacuum. 20

091142226

FiligreeHearl Earrings

"£ffr9.1

q~;:( ~~~/

PuttedHeart Charm

SAI:E

drawers Ameucan Ook flOlsh Ready to
assemble
17 '/2'.16-1/4'.49
7/8'H 05806

~

~!l~

\

REG.

]41(

Sauder' Un-ilerle Chest trom the
Catalina' C-ollecflon. SIX SpaCIOUS

$199.97 $159.88 $143.89

$17.89

,

SAI:E

REG.

~

$24.90 $19.88
REG. ~

$71.89

Dolphin LinkBracelet

~

SAI:E

woodworking

~'~

14K '()4~149

- ~~)

REG. -

&4fE

COST

SAUDER~

~

REG.

$69.19

YOUR
FINAL

I

c;:;:;::;~~~~

~

...

SMi

--

Double Heart FiligreeRing

!'}. =;:.t

'-'

, GOLO JEWELRY
ALL 14K

$209.97 $159.88 $143.89
~.

~

supe~!e:K~~~~bone

--.,.~-REG.

()..

;.i4,~

SAI:E

~

5 7

$76.88

~~~~$85.97

FURNITURE

14K _0041 3002

C!

~

<§>

REG.

~

Eanlngs

WI( -00373400

REG.

SALE $24.88

$22.39

FIN~~':fOsr

ALL DIAMOND JEWELRY

guard easy change bog edge cleaner
amp motor aH06331 a768J..080

bUin In nOSh
and rewind

$~83$26.B9

$~~~97

GIFTWARE

BED Be BATH
Sto"er "OffiCial Quarterback"
Armchair Remofe Holder. ~,mc~a'

lor: 256-FFt20r:33i)FFt
ALL
BULOVA If
CARAVELLE
WATCHES

ALL

(':i~~~,::'"
<@>

MICKEYMOUSE ~'
WATCHESREG ~

r~·
~'J!'~:

.~:

MICk~Jo~:~~-:.~tCh $3497 ~
REG

09

~

$~~~7

COST

4'~

~\to,...('J ...,

d'X]

~ ~~

'1

V

1C'1'f'f

• SOUTHFIELD

only

• CLlNlON TWP.

"91' ~f~a

....
enfro

REG.

Ra
MI.:M7'>

Jf

Sr'lopp nq elf
M1 Of-mens M 40041

I .It '~M

SME

~

$16.97 $l4.38

$19.97 W.33
YOUR FINAL COST

g ass HOI~STVgu oe remote
ot"(tf

'r,

rqs

.42t>~OO~

•

_.
.. :

YOUR
FINAL
COST

$13 • 39:-::

ALSO: YOUR CHOICE

,~

"Couch Polalo". "Pooch" or "Golfer" Armchair Coddles
with Glass. 4}M-l,\" 4,108 40'u
YOUR

$16.09

:•

:~

$13.39:~

~----------------_..
$f6~97

'be'r'·...'"

~;~~~~hl\'

"'T
I

I'"

$fti8

,I"

," t '
PHONE ORDERS

i :1BEST

o..'!>O'"' " .'" '.

."

"

QUAlITY

"

..,:
...

. ."",

REGISTRY

: l"~LAYAWAY'

"'.

~~~

'

EXPRESS CREDIT

i l1BRIOAL

• WARREN

,. H(f

~ A I I:

EG

R.

• DEARBORN

Hudso/'\Or

tl"\

Or'eJ

smOk.e bfue

'978l>8200/1003/1013/~12/5002

~",:::~r
"'~'~H~""

f'

J'ffilG""o'

IfYoqtOO.l1

In wn.te too rose
blOCk or naturOI

'. 'Xl S

, MI.l8'"-£

SotJ'hf'lf!'1(J

Redmon' Wicker Hamper
With Hinged Ud. Ava'lable

• ROCHESTER

H,.

reserve the
nghltollm'l
Quantities
In store
merchandise

.0"

•

$8.89

~fINAl

~.

• LIVONIA
11 '''11P~'nO

we

~

~~,,~KETWATCHCHAINS

$M5

~;;;

tMlr ... Us,

~26 89

\,.Oda..,.w

1t..

;

••••

•

.','

./ GIFT WRAPPING
.",'.'

FOl

.,'.

'"

ANDS

:::
."

• ,."

, '. " •

LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEE·

"."",

MI .Itl)q.~

.,~.

'

...
\n,

t'mJt'S

WII/

tw

pOo"tf"\110

:

,:-.
~

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

----------------"
-l'OOfo..-

\-......n

~

~rlO\\toom

.~
~,.
"

•
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Senate leans toward
•
consecutIve
sentences
By nM RICHARD

. Kickin' out
.~the Christmas
::jams

Staff Wnter

Stale lawmakers are moving toward -consecuUve- sentencing for
mulUple offenders amJd warnings
they could overload the prisons.
-ConsecuUve sentenctng 18 a time
bomb: said F. Martin TIeber of the
state Appellate Defender's OfDce.
-II (the explosion) doesn't happen
unUl six or seven years down the
road. It will raise prison costs and
squeeze other departments:
1leber
warned
the Senate
Judiciary
Committee.
Nevertheless, the committee sent
to the full5enate. on 3-0 votes. bills
that would require consecutive sentences for:
• A person convicted of a second offense while on probaUon for a first
offense.

~The tree-lighting ceremony
last Friday night at the
:"bandshell wouldn't have
: been complete without the
:,annual s1ngalong. Mary Kay
Price (back row, far left) led
· ,the Northville High School
· -choir In a round of Christmas carols that delighted
:t~:~o:,a~~:n::..
o~:
"cholr members who lent
their voices In celebration of
· Jhe start of the Christmas

..".

• A person who commJtted a second
offense after being charged with a
first felony .
A 1988 law allows consecutive
sentencing only If the second offense
Is a major drug crime.
Judges general1y Impose concurrent terms - two terms being served
at the same time.
sen. Jon C1sky, R-5ag1naw and
sponsor of one of the bIlls. hotly defended It from TIeber's attack.
-Burglaty rIngS go out and steal
enough to keep their (arrested) members out of Jail: Cisky MJd.
Both cited state reports that esUmate 2.200 more beds will be needed
to house prisoners for their longer
terms.
TIebersaidltamountst04Y.
more
prisons at a time when Mlcll1gan
'can't afford to operate some of the
prisons It has built.

· :.season.
PholO by HAL GOULD

,',

THE AGENT WHO INSURES YOUR
CAR AND HOME CAN ALSO PROTECT I
../1& YOUR FAMILY'S ','
,if:" IJ
FUTURE.
I

kGive YOUr Marble New Life
,0,

.- ,--I
I: ~
\

:

.

:;Co

Bolh nc" and older marhk nred'
profcsSlonal (are 10 1001- ,ts hesl
and to mamtam II' \alur

~

j#

I

~ ~~<

•

J..

,.

1

j:'

,,# ,

,,~~~' "it"

I

ill. ~
~

I

r,

~ "

~ I

~

For Me msurance that can pro~/de fmanclal
secunty for those you love, call

I\J·\HBI.EUFE

FREE ESTIMATES

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

I .'~

,I

I

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

Terri Anderson-Berger

459-6870

II

Union Carbide Marble Corp.

J

Experts in :YIarbleRestoration & Presen·ation.

State Farm Life Insurance Company
Homb Office: Bloomington, illinOIS

SPECTACULAR VALUE

I

I

lIave A Jolly lIoliday &ason

Free Delivery By Christmas

I
I

SMARTprovides
new bus service to serve you better. ..route 300
NOVI RD

Magnificent 5-Cushion
Sectional With 2 Recliners
ROOM·F:lllNG COMFORT' Stratford
has created the ultimate sectIonal
sofa featuring 2 bUilt In hIS and her
recliners Upholstered In a textured
Herculon fabrIC lifetime warranty on
recliner mechanisms Also available
as a queen sIZe sleeper sectIonal
WIth Innerspring mattress - and
one recliner

Customers

Farmington Hills, Redford
Township and Novi continue

$1995 Value!

S899

o
J>

MEADOWBROOK

Whether shopping at
Twelve Oaks, Novi
Town Center or West
Oaks, SMART can get you there.

r:;o.c
Nexl ~o K ~.~1'1• Da I, 10 to 9
Sa' 10 k 6 • "ll.r'CdY 12 to 5
F I

~ ~-:;,..,....

-.:...:PHONE
442-0120

Providence Hospital Providence Medical
Center and employment
sites such as TRWare

285

<7~!V~
I

It

Two perfonnances

only: Call now for

ticket<,

DRAKE

Special notes:
II For 'r2.,ei w:thln
Redford Township, call
the Redford Community
Connector at 537-3110
For subsidized taxi
service In FarmingtonFarmington Hills, call
421-5600,

'.

_R:;)

...
Tt~

•

HOHMEYER

Child/Senior'

~!

See the map
GRANOVIEW
provided here to
help you find the way.
Specific route, schedule and fare information is available by calling
962-5515, weekdays 6:30 a,m. to 5:30 p.m.

Conducting
The Michigan
Classic Symphony
Orchestra
Sponsored by the' Novl Art C'olJn( II
Adults '1500

~$'

HALSTEAD

-----1:.......:..-

served by this route.

Michigan Classic Ballet Company

0

<i'

Medical facilities at Botsford
General Hospital and

JAMES

RD

HAGGERTY

d

'---

;::
;=
m
:n

90 DAYS INTEREST FREE

33500 W SEVEN MILE RD
Honor All MOjor Credit Cords
Extenoed Te,ms Avo,loOle

o

to take advantage of new transit
service ....route 300.

IN LIVONIA

we

in Farmington,

12"

D

661-2430

Performances:
Sat. 12i7 at 7:00 p m .md Sun 12 R .113'00 P M
Reserved seating - performance
at NOVI Fucr ...1 Audltorlulll

,,

... 11""'(H'0
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Meals on Wheels
Photostory by Bryan Mitchell
Sue Matelajust started as a volunteer driver for the Meals on
Wheels program. which delivers meals to sentors and others
who are l1mJted in their ability to cook and shop for themselves. Northv1lle Record Staff Photographer Bryan Mitchell
accompanied her on her first days as a volunteer. The cause Is
near to Matela's heart as her father. who died last year, used
Meals on Wheels regularly. Now that she's glv1ngback to the
organization which gave so much to her father, she says It
helps her cope with her father's passing,
Above, volunteer Ed Kosmowskl accompanies Sue Matela
on her first round of visits. He's been a driver for a year and a
half. Below, Matela makes a delivery to Lucille Fisher, who
had successful heart surgery three months ago, and is recovering with help from Meals on Wheels

Sue Matela finishes up her first solo delivery route

NU 11\,.;t:

NEWl

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

St. JalDes AlDerican Catholic Church

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Allor Manufaetunng IS reques1Jng a temporary
use permltlp a!1(lY( placel1'e('lt 01a ttaller 8146350 PtaNI ~~ AlIlt"YE'. to be used lor
lemporary englneenng offices, lor a penod of six (6) monll\s
A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner 01a strucbJre located
W1t1l1n300 feet of the boundary of the property being collSldered lor Temporary Use

Did you know Jesus is calling you every day of your life? Answer his
call and come to mass on Sunday at 1000 a.m at St. James Amencan
Catholic Church. temporanly meeting at·

Silver Springs

School

dP

,'''f

PA!IIG'50
JURY SCHOO

•

19801 Silver Springs Drive
(Between 7 and 8 Mile Rds.
in Northville)

Permit

request will be considered
at 300 pm. on Wednesday.
December 11,
Novi CIVIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road A1lwnttenc:ommentsshould
be
directed to the City of NOVI Budding OffiaaJ and must be receIVed poor to December
11.1991
thiS

1991,atthe

442-9323

(12-5-91
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Holiday brings many events to town
ContJnued from Page 1

Race's New School Church bul1d.lng.
Tickets are $5. available
at
BoobtaIl·on·the·MaIn.
116 E. Main.
348-1167; or from Judy Kohl.
348·2678.
"111e Rented Christmas'
Is a
Christmas play in two short acts. For
mo~ Infonnation call Judy Kohl at
348·2678.

PATIENT GIFT DRIVE: Local at·
tomey Phil Ogtlvie and the First Pre·
sbyterian Church will again coordl·
nate the donaUon of Christmas gifts
for patients at Northville Regional
Psychiatrtc Hospital.
With the transfer of new paUents
this year from the Ypsilanti hospital.
the need for gifts Is greater than befo~. In many cases. a donated gift Is
the only holiday present a patient will
receive.
Suggested gifts for women include
a blouse. sweater. knit hat and
gloves. purse. pajamas. or cigarettes.
For men. posslblhUes include shirt.
sweater. knit hat and gloves. wallet.
pajamas. and Cigarettes. You may
buy anything else a patient might
hke. but nothing in a glass container.
Donations should be wrapped and
marked for size and whether Ills for a
man or woman. Drop olf at the office
at first Presbytertan Church. 200 E.
Main. by Dec. 15.
Cash donations are also accepted.

HOLIDAY DECORATING CON·
TEST: The Northville Merchants Association is sponsoring a holiday decoraUngcontest to show Its apprec1ation for the histortc distrtct. The event
Is organized by the Dickens Christmas Committee. With the help of
Chuck Keys and the Htstortc Dlstrtct
Homeowners Association.
Two prizes of $50 in "Dickens Dollars- will be awarded to the winners.
The dollars may be used for merchandise
at any participating
business.
Judging will take place Sunday.
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. The home must be
Within the clty·defined resldenUal
histortc distrtct. and homeowners
must supply their names. addresses
and phone numbers to Traditions.
349-0199.
or Chuck
Keys.
349-1495.

ROTARY
LUMIIIIARY
SALE: Once again. the Northville
RotaJy Club will sell luminartes for
the holiday season.
A kit contains 12 white bags.
twelve 6·inch plumber's candles. and
two bags of sand. Cost Is $7 per kit.
with f~e dellvertes to subdivisions in
quantities.
Kits may be purchased at News
PrtnUng. 56OS. MaIn (next door toAllen Monumenls). 349·6130. from Pat
Bradley. Monday through FrIday.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE CON·
TEST: Northville Merchants Associ·
ation will sponsor a Gingerbread
House Contest this holJday season.
and display the entrtes in shop windows. Visitors to downtown Northville can participate in the contest by
voUng for their favortte houses. using
the forms provided at the shops.
Entrants can be individuals or
families. though culinary arts stu·
dents, professional caterers and restaurateurs are asked to refrain from
entertng. Contest rules are available
at the Kitchen Witch. 107. N. Center
SI. For more Information.
call
Kitchen Witch owner Ronnie Cambra
at 348-0488.

-THE
RENTED
CHRIST·
The Northv1lle Players p~'
sent "111e Rented Christmas- Dec.
13-15 at Mill Race Histortcal Village.
on Grtswold above MaIn.
Show Urnes are 8 p.m. F11day.Dec.
13; 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 14;
and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 15.
The performances will be in Mill
MAS-:

Photos by HAJ.. GOULD

Barbara and Bobby Hall sing Christmas carols at the treelighting ceremony in Northville last week

St. James American Catholic Church
Are you stressed out or have problems too numerous to mention? Join
us for mass at SI. James American Catholic Church where people care.
We are temporarily meeting at:
~6Mole
I
40800 5 Mile Rd.
I PARKINGl
t It>
N
Northville

•

Mass is at 10.00 A.M on Sundays. Dee
24th 5:30 P.M. on Dec. 251h 1000 A M.

40800

...
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I 5 Mole

442·9323
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WELCOME
WAGON

New Address?
Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

I

Mary Kay Price leads the Northville High choir

Can

help you

feet at home

Flo Page

Representative
December Specia' Complete Legend satellite TV system
( "eludes vldeocypher descrambler ) Do It yoursen
special $'495 + laxl Financing Avail S30/month
(800) 347·6460 • Sales
(313) 243·6460· Service

J .C. Saun!d Inc.
gVc~~LE'
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~
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Crafts

10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

'?1f!.

r_

I
~

(West of Novi Road)
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ove~?o Quality Artisans

,

AdmiSSion $1.50
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For 2 Nights

Discounted
Gift Certificates
Available!

555 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
348-9815
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ZEdward D. Jones & Co.~

~

Lunch Available
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Vorl< 5tod< Exchange.
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.... or P,oI""'oon

OPEN:
CHRISTMAS
EVE
CHRISTMAS
DAY
NEW YEAR'S EVE
NEW YEAR'S DAY

Corporoloon

'Yield to malunty eff9Cltve 1213.91. Sub)9Cl to 8WlIablIIty. Market rtsk Is 8 COIlSIdennlon on
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Todd D. Knickerbocker

t ~ •

on Taft Rd. between Grand RiverA
and 10 Mile

o
o

Selected Comedies,
Disney Movies,
Christmas Classics
and More!

CALL TODA Y FOR MORE INFORMATION

Novi Middle School ~

ooo~"

All Time Favorites

Tax-free investments mean more
income for you. In fact, if you're in the
28% tax bracket, a tax-free bond yielding
6.62% pays as much after-tax income
as a taxable bond yielding 9.64%.

Arts and Crafts ~~
Show
!j:iJ:r

.

HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

SOMETIMES, LESS IS MORE

Saturday, December 7th

~

service

13131 356-n20

Taxable

.Tax-free

llJttt1j ~hrist.
Collectible

Answering

685-3978

-6.62% =,9.64%
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Prior restraint in use at school's Mustanger
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff WntBr

Graphic descripUons of accident scen<:s.
the promoUon ofhomosexuallly. radsm and
nudity are examples of expression that principal Thomas Johnson does not want to see
In Northville High SChool.
Johnson said he reserves the right to reviewstories before publlcaUon In the student
newspaper The Muslanger. He deletes obscene material and anything that could be
demeaning to another student.
As an admln1strator In another school district. he once halted the pubUcauon of an ar·
ticle he said promoted homosexuaUty.
Since he has been at Northv1lle HIgh

school. Johnson has been Involved In several cases which a proposed state law would
specifically address (see related story).
The principal deleted severai Unes of a

story about a car aCCident lnvoMng stu.
dents. Johnson said the story was too
graphic and may have been painful for the
family of the accident victims.
The story was wrillen by Mus/anger edl·
tor Evan Petrie. who said he wanted to give
students a clear picture of what happened
the n1Jtht of the aeddent.

But Petrie th1nka Journallsm advisor Bo
Hall has a good understanding of what Is
considered aocepUbie.
"Mrs. Hall has a pretty good feeling for
what's going on In the school: he said.
Despite his one-time difference of opln1on
With Johnaon, Petrie does not think the
propoeed law would do anything to affect
Northville student Jownalism.
"BasJca1ly, what we say goes In the paper:
he said.
Hall agrees.
"The student editors make their 0\VIl decisions: she said.
Sometimes her editors
show stories to people quoted to make sure
the quotes are accurate, not a common prac·
Uce In the newspaper Industry.
The newspaperstalThas generally avoided
difficult Issues. Petrie said. One reason is
timeUness. Issues often become old news by
the Ume the monthly pubUcaUon is printed.
And Northv1lle HIgh SChool students often

community for what goes on In school.
But all that could change If legtslaUon
guaranteeing student freedom of expression
becomes law.
The bill would prohibit admln1strators
from reviewing student pubUcaUons prior to
prinUng. Students would be pennltted to express themselves through the use of bulle Un
boards. printed materials or peUUons. buttons. perfonnances and pubUcaUons. including school·sponsored pubUcaUons.

"I was trying to give people a beller Idea of
what had happened. He wanted me to give a
basic description: Petrie said.
Petrie chose not to use the revised version
of the story In the school pubUcaUon. It was
becoming old news as the paper neared pubUcaUon. he said.
Johnson also suspended a student after
the boy refused to turn inside out a shirl deplcUng nudity.
These are acUons a school principal
should take. Johnson said. because Ills the
principal who is ultimately responsible to the

Advisors would have sole responsibility
for ensuring nothing obscene. defamatory or
Ubelous was pubUshed. AnythIng that "In·
clled pupils as to create a clear and present
danger of the commJsslonofunlawCul acts on
school premises" would be prohibited.
"In my opln1on.1f the teacher sees It as OK
and the community Is offended. the publ1c
outcry sUll goes back to the prlndpal: Johnson salds.

don't show an Interest In more news·related
Issues, Petrie said.
"We have had dJfJlcult Issues In the past.
but generally the populaUon of the school
isn't Interested In them. The Mustanger· .
doesn't feel It's necessary to cover those '
Issues: Petrie said.
Johnson said he is not opposed to student
freedom of expression. And a reasonable adminstrator should have no problem Umlttng
expression to a reasonable degree. he said.
For example. Johnson felt it was reasonable to confiscate armbands worn to school
by two students. The armbands had swasU.
kas, once used as a Nazi symbol. printed on
them.
"Someone who is Jewish here. even someone who isn't, would be offended: he said.
He told the boys Ifthey wore the armbands
again. they would be suspended
for
lnsubordlnaUon.
The Inctdent has not been repeated.

Students, advisors tell censorship horror tales
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Student journalists and advisors
told state lawmakers recently a series
of horror stories about admtnistrators censoring newspapers - ripping
out enUre articles, editorials, photos
and pages.
1bere was no reason given except
-nus is not what Rochester High is all
about: " said Bryce Sandler. now a
Michigan State University student.
Sandler said the admln1straUon
censored much of his material on a
grand dragon of the Ku Klux Klan.
though he had seen Nazi swastikas In
student lockers and heard racial
epithets In school.
"At many high schools, students
are spoon-fed their enUre work day.
They are told how to act, where and
when to eat. when to come and go.
and even what to think and say.' said
Matthew Yandura on behalf of Troy
Athens HIgh student'i.
"Ifall these things are already done
for us. and no one is giving us the
chance to assume any typeofresponslbility on our own. how are we supposed to become mature adults In
our educaUonal
system:
said
Heather I.ewis. an editor of three
Royal Oak Kimball pubUcaUons.
When 40 seniors - including
honor society members and football
players - were arrested for mlscon-

duct In a scavenger hunt. lewis said.
their names were pubUshed In three
dally papers, "but the Kimball Herald
could not print it:
Mark Goodman. an attorney and
execuUve director of the Student
Press Law Center In Washington.
said requests for legal assistance
rose from 588 In 1988 - the year a
Supreme Court decision curtailed
the student press - to 1.000 now.
"80 percent for actual or threatened
censorship:
These Included administrators
killing stories on a coach who pocketed $1.000. a report on AIDS ("you
can't mention sex in a student
paper"l. a school employee charged
with 11 counts of chUd sex abuse ("a
very sensitive lssue"l. and pro-Ufe
and ChrisUan points of view.
For three hours. the House Judiciary Committee
heard testimony,
mostly in favor of House Bill 4565.
protecUng
"student
freedom of
expression."
Sponsor
Lynn Jondahl.
DOkemos. said the purpose Is to protect not only student papers but arm
bands. theater producUons and bulleUn boards. Most of the testimony.
however. was on newspapers. which
Jondahl's bill would protect from administraUve censorship and emphasize the role of the faculty adviser.
"It will undermine the ability of
teachers, admtnistrators and school

boards to keep order: objected Jim
Ballard of the Michigan AssocIaUon
of Secondary School Principals. He
said T-shirls - "walking billboards·
-would advocate free sex. drugs and
liquor without
admlnlstraUve
control.
Ray Telman, of the MichiganAssoclation of School Admln1strators.
said one censorship
Incident
occurred because students In a Macomb district were offended at an
article.
Asked Judiciary chair Perry Bul-

lard. D-AnnArbor. a champion of the
bill: "If the First Amendment does not
protect speech we hate. what good Is

ur

RepUed Telman: "I trust the good
judgment of a principal:
Denouncing pro-censorship arguments as "crap: Oakland University
Professor Jane Brtggs-Buntlng said
administrators are exceeding the authority given them by the Supreme
Court's 1988 Hazelwood decision.
"The reality Is these kids are gett~ngcensored right and left.- ~JU

Briggs-Bunting. adviser to the OU
student paper. '"These kids are Into
self-eensorshlp, big time. We are
mllZl1lng these kids:
She said self-Imposed censorship
Increased markedly after Hazelwood.
"Student newspapers are learning
grounds: said Plymouth pubUsher
W. Edward Wendover. "We need to
make them as close as posSible to the
real world:
Wendover. who has taught at
three colleges and advises his
daughters student paper. said cen-
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H you think your chance
of getting breast cancer is
one in a million, the fact is,
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Karen Benson, Director
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spacious tropICllI atrium.
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Present thiS ad at the Sylvan Learning Center IIS1ed
and receive a diagnostic test In any program for lust
S50 00 Upon enrollment the $50 00 test fee Will be
credited to your first month s tUitIOn' ONer valid
through January 20 1992

A Custom Made
Fruit Basket from Joe's

and

SUITE
.,-~·WEEKEND I
DEAL

you are shopping
duro
Ing thiS hohaay
season,
conSider purchaSing
a gift
that Will affect your child s
future long after the season has ended

462.2750

"PubUc schools are an agent of
government" and shouldn't be In the
newspaper business. he added.

Make-Over Artist
is now available at

As

Helping kids do better.'"

Stephen Goldstein. local board
member of the Society of ProfeSSional
Journalists. said the group "whole-.
hearted1y" endorses the bill and Is
dismayed that some newspaper editors support the high court censorship decision.

BUNNY PEYTON

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS A
LiFETIME!
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Holiday brings many events to town
ConUnued from Page 1

Race's New SChool Church bul1d1ng.
l1ckets
are $5. available at
Bookstall-on-the-Main. 116 E. Main.
348-1167:
or from Judy Kohl.
348·2678.
"1be Rented Christmas'
Is a
Chrlslmas play In two shorl acts. For
more Infonnatlon call Judy Kohl at
348-2678.

PATIENT GIFT DRIVE: Local attorney phJ1 Ogilvie and the Ftrst Pre·
sbyterlan Chun:h will again coordinate the donation of Chrlslmas gifts
for patients at Northville Regional
Psychiatric HosplLaI.
With the transfer of new patients
this year from the Ypsilanti hospital.
the need for gifts Is greater than be·
fore. In many cases. a donaled gift Is
the only holiday present a patient will
receive.
Suggested gifts for women Include
a blouse. sweater. knit hat and
~oves. purse. pajamas. orclgareltes.
For men. posslbl11t1es Include shirt.
sweater. knit hat and gloves. wallet.
pajamas. and Cigarettes. You may
buy anything else a patient might
hke. but nothing In a glass container.
Donations should be wrapped and
marked for size and whether It Is for a
man or woman. Drop ofTat the office
at First Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main. by Dec. 15.
Cash donations are also accepted.

HOLIDAY DECORATING CONTEST: The Northville Merchants Assoclatlon Is sponsoring a holiday decorating contest to show Its apprec1atlon for the historic dlstrlct. The event
Is organized by the Dickens Christmas Committee. with the help of
Chuck Keys and the Historic Dlstrlct
Homeowners Association.
1\vo prizes of $50 In "Dickens Dollars' will be awarded to the Winners.
The dollars may be used for merchandise
at any participating
business.
Judging will Lake place Sunday.
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. The home must be
within the City-defined reSidential
historic district. and homeowners
must supply their names. addresses
and phone numbers to Traditions.
349-0199.
or Chuck
Keys.
349-1495.

ROTARY
LUMINARY
Once again. the Northville
RoLaIy Club will sell luminaries for
the holiday season.
A kit contains 12 white bags.
twelve 6-lnch plumber's candles. and
two bags of sand. Cost Is $7 per kit.
with free deliveries to subdMslons In
quantities.
Kits may be pun:hased at News
PrInting. 5605. Main InC'XtdoortoAllen Monuments). 349-6130. from Pat
Bradley. Monday through FrIday.
SALE:

,
,

..

Photos by HAL GOULD

.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE CON·
TEST: Northville Men:hants Association will sponsor a Gingerbread
House Contest this holiday season.
and display the entrles In shop windows. Visitors to downtown North·
ville can participate in the contest by
voting for their favorite houses. using
the forms provided at the shops.
Entrants can be individuals or
familIes. though cullna1Y arts students. professional caterers and resLaurateurs are asked to refrain from
entering. Contest rules are available
at the Kitchen Witch. 107. N. Center
51. For more Information.
call
Kitchen Witch owner Ronnie Cambra
at 348-0488.

-THE
RENTED
CHRISTMAS-: The Northville Players pre·
sent "1be Rented Chrlslmas" Dec.
13-15 at MIll Race Historical Village.
on Griswold above Main.
Show Urnes are 8 p.m. FrIday. Dec.
13: 2 and 8 p.m. saturday. Dec. 14:
and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 15.
The performances will be In MIll

Barbara and Bobby Hall sing Christmas carols at the tree'!ghting ceremony in Northville last week
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Prior restraint in use at school's Mustanger
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnter

Graphic descriptions of accident scenes.
the promotion of homosexuality. radsm and
nudity are examples of expression that principal Thomas Johnson does not want to see
In NorthvlUe High School.
Johnson said he reserves the right to revlewstories before publication In the student
newspaper The Muslanger. He deletes ob.
scene mater1al and anythJng that could be
demeaning to another student.
As an administrator In another school d1slr1ct. he once halted the pubUcation of an article he said promoted homosexuality.
Slnce he has been at Northville High
School. Johnson has been Involved In several cases which a proposed state law would
speclflcaUy address (see related story).
The principal deleted severai lines of a

story about a car aCCident Inv01vlng students. Johnson said the story was too
graphic and may have been painful for the
family of the aCCident Victims.
The story was wrltten by Mustanger edi·
tor Evan I'elrle. who said he wanted to give
students a clear picture of what happened
the n1~t of the acddent.

But Petrie thinka joumaUsm advisor Bo
HaU has a good understanding of what Is
considered aocepUble.
"Mrs. HaU has a pretty good feeling for
what's going on In the school," he said.
Despite his one-time difference of opinion
With Johnaon. Petrie does not think the
propoeed law would do anything to affect
Northv11Lestudent joumal1sm.
"Baslca1ly. what we say goes In the paper:
he said.
HaU agrees.
"1be student editors make their own decisions," she said.
Sometimes her editors
show stories to people quoted to make sure
the quotes are accurate. not a common practice In the newspaper Industry.
The newspaper staffhas generally avoided
d1filcult Issues. PelJ1e said. One reason Is
timeliness. Issues often become old news by
the time the monthly publlcaUon Is printed.
And Northville High School students often

community for what goes on In school.
But all that could change If legislation
guaranteeing student freedom of expression
becomes law.
The bill would prohibit administrators
from reviewing student pubUcations prior to
prinUng. Students would be permitted to express themselves through the use of bulle Un
boards. printed mater1als or peUUons. buttons. performances and pubUcations. including school-sponsored publlcaUons.

·1 was trying to give people a better Idea of
what had happened. He wanted me to give a
basic deSCription.· PelJ1e said.
Pelrle chose not to use the reVIsed version
of the story In the school pubUcation. It was
becoming old news as the paper neared pubUcation. he said.
Johnson also suspended a student after
the boy refused to turn inside out a shirl depicting nudity.
These are actions a school principal
should take. Johnson said. because It Is the
principal who Is ultimately responsible to the

Advisors would have sole responsibility
for ensuring nothing obscene. defamatory or
Ubelous was pubUshed. AnythIng that ·Incited pupils as to create a clear and present
dangerofthe comm1sslon of unlawful acts on
school premises" would be prohibited.
"In my opinion. If the teacher sees It as OK
and the community Is offended. the public
outcry sUOgoes back to the prtnclpal: Johnson salds.

don·t show an Interest In more news-related
Issues. Petrie said,
"We have had difficult Issues In the past.
but generaUy the population of the school .
Isn't Interested In them. The Mustcmger- .
doesn't feel It·s necessary to cover those '
Issues," Petrie said.
Johnson said he Is not opposed to student _.
freedom of expression. And a reasonable adm1nstrator should have no problem UmIUng
expression to a reasonable degree. he said.
For example. Johnson felt It was reason- .
able to confiscate armbands worn to school
by two students. The armbands had swasU.
kas. once used as a Nazi symbol. printed on
them.
·Someone who Is Jewish here. even someone who Isn·t. would be offended," he said.
He told the boys Ifthey wore the armbands
again. they would be suspended
for.
lnsubordinaUon.
The incident has not been repeated.

Students, advisors tell censorship horror tales
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter
Student journalists and advisors
told state lawmakers recently a series
of horror stories about administrators censoring newspapers - ripping
out enUre arUcles. editOrials. photos
and pages.
"1bere was no reason given except
'ThIs Is not what Rochester High Is aU
about.' " said Bryce Sandler. now a
Michigan State Universlt'J student.
Sandler said the admlnlstraUon
censored much of his mater1al on a
grand dragon of the Ku Klux Klan.
though he had seen Nazi swastikas In
student lockers and heard racial
epithets In school.
•At many high schools. students
are spoon-fed their enUre work day.
They are told how to act. where and
when to eat. when to come and go.
and even what to think and say.· said
Matthew Yandura on behalf of Troy
Athens HIgh students.
·If all th("~ things are already done
for us. and no one Is giVIng us the
chance to assume any type ofresponslbillty on our own. how are we supposed to become mature adults In
our educational
system.·
said
Heather leWis. an editor of three
Royal Oak KlmbaU publlcaUons.
When 40 seniors - Including
honor society members and football
players - were arrested for mlscon-

duct In a scavenger hunt. leWis said.
their names were pubUshed In three
daily papers. ·but the Kimball Herald
could not print It:
Mark Goodman. an attorney and
execuUve director of the Student
Press Law Center In Washington.
said requests for legal assistance
rose from 588 In 1988 - the year a
Supreme Couri decision curtailed
the student press - to 1.000 now.
"80 percent for actual or threatened
censorship."
These Included administrators
killing stories on a coach who pocketed $1.000. a report on AIDS ("you
can't mention sex In a student
paper"). a school employee charged
With 11 counts of child sex abuse (·a
very sensitive Issue"). and pro-l1fe
and Christian points of View.
For three hours. the House Judlclmy Committee heard testimony.
mostly In favor of House Bill 4565.
protecting
·student
freedom of
expression. "
Sponsor
Lynn Jondahl.
DOkemos. said the purpose Is to protect not only student papers but arm
bands. theater productions and bulleUn boards. Most of the testimony.
however. was on newspapers. which
Jondahl's bill would protect from admlnistraUve censorship and emphasize the role of the faculty adviser.
"It will undermine the ability of
teachers. administrators and school

boards to keep order: objected Jim
Ballard of the Michigan Association
of Secondary School Principals, He
said T-shirts - "walking billboards"
-would advocate free sex. drugs and
liquor without
administrative
control.
Ray Telman. of the MlchiganAssoclation of School Administrators.
said one censorship
Incident
occurred because students In a Macomb district were offended at an
article.
Asked Judiciary chair Peny Bul-

lard. D-Ann Arbor. a champion of the
bill: ·lfthe First Amendment does not
protect speech we hate. what good Is
It?"
RepUed Telman: ·1 trust the good
judgment of a prtnclpal:
Denounctng pro-censorship arguments as "crap," Oakland University
Professor Jane Briggs-Bunting said
administrators are exceeding thl" authority gtven them by the Supreme
Court's 1988 Hazelwood decision.
"The realtty Is these kids are getting censored right and left: said

Briggs-Bunting. adviser to the OU
student paper, "These kids are Into
self-eensorship. big time. We are

80rship In the 19605 led students to
use the non-school underground
press and flyers.

muzzling these kids."

Stephen Goldstein. local board·
member of the SocIety of ProfeSSional
Journalists. said the group "whole-_
hearted1y" endorses the bill and Is
dismayed that some neVlspaper editors support the high court censorship decision.

She saki self-Imposed censorship
Increased markedly after Hazelwood.
"Student newspapers are learning
grounds," said Plymouth publisher
W. Edward Wendover. "We need to
make them as close as posSible to the
real world:
Wendover. who has taught at
three colleges and advises his
daughter's student paper. said cen-
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Budget woes bring out
treativity in city

Town will be jumping Saturday

: The task Is Immense - reduce the
city's deficit by $1 million over the next
several years,
: ,CltyManagerGaryWordhascalledin

<tl1 his department heads as well as auditbrs Plante & Moran to tackle the task,
and he's received many intriguing suggestions. Though not all are practical.
many may find their way into practice in
tile next few months. And their effects
Wtn Impact city services and operations
~t city hall,
: The city councl1 has been quick to implement several of the suggestions. including a finance department recomrpendation to switch from a letter to a
I10stcard system for water and refuse
bills that would save more than $2.000
annual postage and envelope costs
and $5.000 in staff time. after an initial
$200 startup cost, and reviews of water
and sewer tap fees and other city charges
and health insurance costs.

lit

.~ Other suggestions

that may receive
f~rther discussion are wage freezes.
equipment purchase deferrals and farmmg the assessing department's services
ollt to other mUnicipalities like Northvtlle Township and Plymouth City. The
City hall's janitorial services have also
been targeted for potential cuts. with the
police department suggesting the use of
Slate prisoners as janitors throu~h a voluhteer program now used at State PoUce
pOsts. and the Northville PubUc Ubrary
s(aff offering to provide its own janitoI1al
s~IVices inside the Ubrary at no cost to
the city.

Assessor M~k ChI1stlansen pointed
out the possibility ofjoint asseSSing services between the city and other communities like Northville Township or the
City of Plymouth. and promised to research the possibility.
Other notable suggestions from department heads and staff included reducing plannJng commission meetings
to one per month. increasing planning
review fees to reflect the actual cost of the
service. charging to rent city hall meeting
rooms. offering early retirement to city
employees. and eUminating Mgive_awayM
programs or contributions
to nonessential activities like the Fourth of
July. Employee Appreciation program.
Arts and Beautification commissions.
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• The always-popular Children's Christmas Workshop returns to Mill Race Historical Village. Kids can hand-craft
Christmas presents under adult SUpervision, but the future
recipients of the gifts won't know what the kids have made. A
wonderful annual event
• Of course, on a more sober note, Dec. 71s the anniversary
of the attack on Pearl Harbor - and this year Is the 50th.
VFW Post 40 12 will hold a special memoI1a1service at 11 am.
to honor all deceased veterans of World War II.
As If all that's not enough, there will also be a children's
concert at the Masonic Temple; the middle day of the Handcrafters Christmas show at the community center; Santa
Claus holding court In his temporary house at the bandshell;
Salvation Army bell-ringers around town; and probably a
couple of other things I'm forgetting. And that evening. of
course. Is the annual Mothers' Club open houses. a major
fund-raiser for donations to the Northville Public Schools,
See what Imean about being a busy day?
As for myself - well. my wife and Iare on vacation this
week. and Saturday well be In Chicago. It's a shame to miss
all this actMty. but the vacation was scheduled quite a while
agO'. before we knew how much was goIng on. And there Is a
bright side, I suppose -on that particular day. I think downtown Chicago might be a little calmer than downtown
Northville.

OAKLAND COUNTY

WAYNE COUNTY

(currently

If you plan to come Into the
downtown Northville area this Saturday.l suggest you either plan to
walk or reserve your parking space
now.
This promises to be the busiest
Saturday seen around here in
quite a while. In fact, barring such
special occasions as the Fourth of
July. It's going to be one of the busiest days, peI1od.
Among the events planned for
""-"'---"
Saturday:
• The annual Goodfellows newspaper sale. Members of the
Northville RotaIy Club, township and city police departments, and township and city fire departments will hit the
streets with special MGoodfellowsEditionsMof The Nort1wU1e
Record. These folks kindly give of their time eveIY year to
make sure there's "no Idddiewithouta Christmas. MThisIs an
especially terrlftc cause because there's absolutely no overhead; every cent goes to the kids.
• The Northville Public Ubrary will hold Its HoUday Open
House from 1-3 p.m. For the first hour. kids will make ornaments for the library tree. Then a string quartet will perform.
Everyone Is welcome.

Of course. the city has already taken
steps to reduce the budget, by instltut!ng a vl_rtual ban on overtJme and an unofficial hiring freeze whereby each vacancy is reviewed before the position Is
filled.

The steps the city councl1 decides on
to slash the budget will affect the entire
community. and the council has already
The city's leaf pickup has been men- .. shown itself to be conscious of that fact
boned as a potential source of savings.
and sensitive to the effects of proposed
"Having residents bag their own leaves
and set them out at the curb would eUmiBut whatever the series of revenue innate the need for Mavery heavy and ex- creases and expenditure reductions that
pensive piece of equipment, Maccording the city finally settles on. the burden
to a report
from the building
should be distributed equally throughdepartment.
out the city.

Maurice

I

[BOb Needham

Opinion

217Ann.A'bor Rd
SUite 204
P,yrnovth,MI48170
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Service with a Smile
Barb at Nor~hville Pharmacy has a reputation as the nicest lady in town

I Tim Richard

This bus is going nowhere fast
If they MreorganlzeM public
transit any more. theyll be back

where they started.
Every few years. someone decides we need better public
transit In southeastern Michigan,
and the way to provide It Is to
I reorganize
the service
governmentally .
Never does anyone suggest a
tax source for these wonderful
services for job seekers, the
young. the elderly and the handIcappe<l. Local taxes?!? Perish the thought! We've got to
reorganize!!
The latest call came last JDOnthwhen SMART (the first
three letters stand for Suburban Mobility Authority. and I
forget the rest) announced It woukl be broke by May. and
maybe It ought to seek a merger with Detroit's DOT bus
system.
In 1969, the state Legislature gave birth to a seven-eounty
system called SEMTA (Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority), Its missions were to absorb a half-dozen private bus companies. negotiate a merger with D-DOT. set up
an Integrated system, and maybe even build rapid rail
transit.
It had no tax powers, of course.
SEMTAhad a board of 15, most picked by the SEMCOG,
the regional planning agency. and some by the governor, The
board had a regional outlook and many women members.
OWo-thlrds of public transit users are female.)
Much went wrong. but III hit only the high points,
The mayor of Detroit nixed a merger because Detroit had
tax money to subsldl7.l' IIR farebox revenues, and SEMfA had

none, The mayor didn't want his town's service diluted. Coleman ¥oungwas 1,000 percent correct.
Three years ago, SEMI'Awas reorganized Into a suburban
bus service called SMART.Now the county executives were
supposed to be the heavy hitters.
The first thing the new SMARTboard began talking about
was Mprlvatizinf bus service. Hey, wasn't that what we had
when SEMTAwas birthed In 1969?
And now they're talking about a merger with D-DOT. Hey,
wasn't that what SEMTAwas supposed to do?
Meanwhile, after 22 years of lethargy, SEMCOG, the
Sou theast Michigan Council of Governments, Is Springing to
life to halt Murbansprawl" - the paving over of fannIands,
woodlots and wetlands for malls and condos, in an area with
an essenUally stagnant population .
Part of SEMCOG's thinking Is the need for public transportaUon to get folks from the left-behind, older urban areas
to jobs, doctors and stores In the hinterlands.
Hey, wasn't that supposed to be SEMCOG's mission when
It was organized In 1968?
Clearly this seven-county region has come full circle. In
1991 we are talking about precisely the same Issues we were
talking about In 1969 - saving older cities, halting urban
sprawl, providing regional public transtt. ..

But we're not talking about supporting a transit system
with taxes. Perish the thought! We must reorganize!!
Oh, well, maybe President Bill Clinton or Tom Harkin wlU
wave a magic wand, and money will gush forth from
Washington or Wall Street or Oz.
TIm Richard couerErllhe births oj both SEMrA and SEM.
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To the Editor:
The article by1lm Richard In the
Nov. 21 Recordconcern1ngthe
MIclugan presldenual prtmary needs
a response - and It should be given the same feature treatment as
his remarks.
In his article on the presldenuaJ
pr1malY, Mr. Richan:l states "Walk
Into a shareholders' meeUng of K
Mart to 1ioy and try to vote for the
board of dJrectors. Unless you're a
stockholder, you'U be escorted out.
"Walk Into a meeUng of the Holy
Roller Church and try to vote on
whether to seU the building and
JOOVe to Ypsilanti. If you're not a
part of the Bock. you1l be asked to
depart.He used this reasoning to JUstify
denying citizens the rtght to voteIn
publicly-funded elections. He feels
that only members of the two maJor
partIes should be allowed to voteand only to their prlmaJy. He
seems to forget one very Important
difference. We're not paying for the
Board of Directors meeting of K
Mart or the church's move to
Ypsilanti.

We are paying for the Michigan
presidenuaJ primary. The major
poUtical parties are private organizations, not a part of our government If either of them wants private elections, they, not us, should
pay for them. Stoce It Is our primary election, not the RepubUcans'
and Democrats' and since both prl-

maries are financed by public tax
dollars, we should be allowed to
vote In both elections, not Just one.
In a -closed- primary, such as Is
not the case, the state legislators
are using publfc funds to hold elec.
tions for private organizations to
which they have personal Interest,
If the legislators had a vested interest In K Mart or any other private
organization and used our tax money to pay for their private elections, we'd can for a crtmtnallvestigation. The presldenual primary legislation Is no different. This
-conOJct of Interest- exists In Its
uglfestfonn-at
the expense of the
Michigan taxpayer. Those responsible for It (and who voted for It)
should probably be indicted. They
certa1nly shOUld not be cheered.
The qual1ftcation that makes us
register our polftical preference
with the state should make us all
cringe. What ever happened to the
secret ballot that ensures our right
to vote as we choose without government totenerence? Our voting
preferences
as Individuals are
none of the government's business.
or anyone else's for that matter. If
you're a Republican
working
among Democrats or vice versa.
that pubUc lmowledge could affect
your 1Ive1Jhood. It Is, should be, a
private matter, unknown outside
the voUng booth. This Is one of our
basic freedoms and one that
should be strongly protected by all

The holiday season has arrived. For
some It Is a time of
anUdpaUon, excitement and joy. For
others It Is a time of
loneliness, depression and tension,
Many of us have
read about persons
committing suldde
at this time of year.
We mav wonder
wheDour~
fanillY

,
Jiow"tbat
Is sharing in the joy of the season.
A ;uiiUg girl that I interviewed recently relayed her famtly situation to me. Iwf1l call her
Jane. Jane came Into my ofBce veJ}T sad and depressed, She indicated a desire to end her life,
Jane saki that her friends and parents were unaware of her feellngs.
The reason for her depression was that she
felt the holfdays are phoney. She said that

can~~

tbtnkingAmericans, tocludlng Mr.
Richard.
Uncoln said, "You can fool some
of the people aUof the time, - No one
should be fooled by this one. AJJ It Is
now constituted,
the Michigan
presidential
primary
simply
should not be held. It Is a direct assuIt on ourvoUng rights and an immoral, If not 1llegal, misuse of
publJc funds,
John C. CoWng

our cheaters are NatJonal Honor1l
Society students. Let's clean up
our act. Sometime81 feel the honest peop&e are the minority, If you
can't get an -A- without cheaUng.
then otMouaIyyou don'tdeselve It
An honest student
Name withheld by request

Itwas a cute little cat. and seemed to be well
kept - no fleas, clean, apparently healthy,
obviously well fed and seemingly contented.
What this cat was doing out In my front yard on
a Iieezlng cold winter's evening, I had no tdea.
We canvassed the neighborhood to see If
anyone had lost a kitten, but we turned up
nothing. One neighbor suggested It might be

Give
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Heading here

Contest was
an inspiration
to community

To the Editor:
Iwould bke to address the problem of academic dishonesty to our
school system: spectftcally Northville High SChooL As a student (an
honest one) I notice a great deal of
cheating. Not Just durtng tests and
on homework assignments,
but
the actual stealing of tests and ftnals. What Is happening to our
educational system?
As one of my friends said, -That
could explatn why our country Is
being over run by fortego compeUtors. The United States cheats:
they study"
I propose better observations of
students before and dUring testing
and teachers staying to the classroom to watch thelrmaterla1s. Yes,
It Is a shame that teachers must
become susplcous, but I'd rather
have this more than d1fIlcult tests.
The saddest part is that soIJ;IC of

To the Editor:
Althougb your first annual short
story contest Is now history, I
couldn't let the event pass Without
thanldng you and the panel of
Judges for selectlng myentry as the
first-place winner.
When you announced the con·
test,l thought It would be fun to enler. And it was. But I also found
that the dJfterence between thinking about a story and actually writtog It Is the difference between
wishful thJn1dng and the hardwork
of producing a ftntshed manuscript Thanks toyourcontest. -Remembering Charlie- bridged the
gap. It would never have been writ·
ten without the challenge you and
your paper presented
to our
community.
And that's what I really want to
thank you for.
Robert H. Thomas

throughout the year there Is very little communication in her home and when there Is communication, it Is In the fonn of criticism or ridicule. Durtng the month of December, things
are even worse because Mom has more stress
assoclated with parties to attend, extra shopping to do and additional meals to prepare. Dad
Is more tense then usual because he has to entertain clients and to meet year-end quotas for
his job.
In general, Jane's parents are not paying
much attenUon to Jane, and when they are
theY.often end up ~lling at her. :lane feels more
depressea e3Ch day. Jane was angry wlieIts'fie
said, -. . . and then Dec. 25 comes and there Is
evety Imagtnable gift for me under the tree. I
know I should be grateful but I'm not, .. It
seems like my parents are just tIytng to make
up to me for the way things are In our home
throughout the year .•
She went on to tell me that she wished there
was no such thing as ChIistmas, since there Is
so much tension In her family durtng the holi-

days. She saki, -if my parents were nice to each
other and to me throughout the year they
wouldn't need to buy extravagant gifts to relieve
their gullt feelIngs. Only token gifts would be
necessaIy to show our appreciation
for each
other and to join In the holiday splrllJane Is a veIY percepuve 14-year-old After
she left my office, I thought of other youngsters
I have seen throughout the years and the pain
and sorrow that they also are likely to feel durIng the holidays. If parents could follow Jane's
wIse recommendation
of being nice to each
other and thelrfaml1les throughout the year Instead of gIVIng expenswe' gifts at ClirfstmaS:
some tamllfes would be much happier and the
children would understand the true splrlt of
Christmas.
As a parent, Ifyou see that your child Is depressed, lonely or experiencing addlUonal
stress due to the holtdays,
call NYA at
344-1618 for help. Our mission is to assist
Northville youths durtng the ChIistmas season
and throughout the year.

~:..

Proble~ veins,of the lo~er ext~emitiescan take many form~
from tiny unSightly spider veins to large painful varicose
veins,
IN~ECT'ON SCLEROTHERAPX can ,safely eliminate these
vems WIthout surgery or scarnn9. ThiSshort procedure takes
place in ~hephYSician's office, IS Virtually pamless and does
not reqUire time off from work. Thousands have realizedthe
benefits of this new procedure.

SKIN & VEIN CENTER
DIseases and Surgery of the Skin

WESTLAND
336lt W WARREN
WESTlAND loll ~8'85

TROY
2999 E BIG BEAVER
TROY. loll ~8083

(313) 729·0400

(313) 689·1400

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ACOUSTICAL CEILING - SENIOR CENTER
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

SeaJed proposals will be received by the Cl1y 01 NorthvIlle WflJne and Oakland
County, MIChigan, lor the inslaBabon 01 an acoustK:al ceillng'at the SenIor Center
BuddIOll· Pr?JlOS8ls must be ~Itted
to the office 01 the CIty Clerk IocaIBd in the
Nor1hYiIIe City Hall, 215 West Main Street, Nor1hviJIe, MIChigan 48167, at at belate
1000a m ,localpr9Y8Jhngbme,on Monday, December 16,1991, atwlllchtime lhay
WID be publICly opened and read aJoud
Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing 01 all labor materials
and equipment relative to !he mstallalion 01 approxunate!y 1750 square ~t of a~
1icaI cetIing, and lTIISOllIlaneous relalBd i1ems 01work aocorclIng to plans and specilicalIOns prepared by McNeely & Unc:oln Associates, Inc.
Spealicalionsand other bidding documenlS mfIJ be examined at the office 01the
City Clerk at at Iha ollice of the Engineer, McNeely & UnooIn Assoaates Inc 459
East Cady Street, Nor1hvJlle, Machigan 48167, (313) 3494920.
"
C~~ (313) 349-4920 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
Biddmg DocumenlS may be obtained from the Engineer upon payment of a n0nrefundable fee of $25.00 per set Documents will be mailecllO prOSpeclJVe bidders
upon request, aooompamed by an additional mailmg fee 01 $5 00 per set, non~fundable: No biddIng documenlS Will be ITl8lIecl at otherwise sent to a prospective
bidder dunng the lour (4) day period preceding the bid due date
A 8Kl Bond and Labor, Matenal, and Performance Bond will be required
Each proposal must be SUbmitted in dupllC8te on Proposal Forms provided bY
McNeely & I.JncoIn Associates, Inc., with the bidding doaJmenlS Proposals WIll be
delIVered lO the office 01the CIty Clerk In opaque envelopes With "Acous1ical CeillngSenior Center" wrinen in the lower Ieh corner
Pr~
bidders are hereby nobfied !hat the proJeCtspealicabonS Will include.
!he reqUIrements 01 the Equal Employment Opportunrty (EEO) Clause inclUding
Executive Order 11246, 11625, and the Section 3 Clause of the Housing ~ Urban
DevelopmentACloll968
BIdders are further advlSed !hat Community Development
Block Grant Funds from HUD are being used to fund !his projeetand !hat the successful BIdder will be reqUIred to observe and conform to all rules and regulaDons promulgated by the l?epartment 01 Housing and Urban Development for the use of lhase
funcl&.(the D8VIS-Bac:ooAct) The project speclficabonS include a current wage determination, together With Labor Standards PrOVISIon (HUD4010), and other applicable
Ionns.
.The City of ~"Ie
r~es
the right to reject any or all proposals and to waive
any mlormallty at Irregularity In any proposal in !he Interest of the City
McNoc"Y & I.Jncoln Associates, Inc
•
459 East Cady Street
Northville, MI 48167
CITY OF NORTHVILLE,.
CATHY M. KONRAD.
(12-5-91 NR)
CITY CLERK

the offspring of some feral cat he said he
believed lives nearby. Ihad trouble accepting
that It seemed much too comfortable with
humans to be the product of a wtld feline. And,
well, Itwas litter trained. They don't have litterboxes out in the wild, do they?
Well, I think I have now solved the mysteIY.
ThIs past Sunday, dUring a walk through the
woods with my daughter, we discovered more
kittens - many more.
All told, there were four more kittens roamIng about In the woods. We found the pile of
branches and dead leaves where the kittens
have been sheltering. One of the kittens bore a
stIiklng resemblance to the cat I'd found two
weeks earlier In my yard.
And these just were not wtld cats. Each one
eagerly approached us and wanted to be petted. And there was no sign of a mother cat anywhere In the vicinity,

Even more fortunately, I managed to give
three of Ule cats away. I've got room at my
house for one of the little critters, but we've still
got one to give away.
But can someone explain to me what the
point of abandoning a litter of kittens that
young was. Why leave kittens 10 the woods
when there are numerous places they can be
left if one has to give them up - shelters, oakland and Wayne county animal control the
Michigan Humane Society.
Yes, It is true that animals often have to be
put to sleep at such shelters If they are not
adopted. And it is true that the adoption rate at
such shelters ranges from 12 to 33 percent. But
what percentage chance would you give these
cats tosuIVlve the winter out in the woods all on
l'le!r own? 1 rate It at about a zero percent
chance
they would have made It another two
Well, It doesn't take much to figure It out.
weeks.
Somebody had abandoned the litter of barelyAnd If they have to die In a shelter, at least it
weaned kittens out In those woods, And the kitIs
a
quick, pa1nIess death. Starvation Is a horritens, only weeks old, were on their own,
expected to fend for themselves out In the ble way to go.
Of course, whoever did this could have had
woods.
their pet neutered or spayed. But that would
Fortunately, three of the four kittens were In seem to be way beyond their capacity.
pretty good shape, even after having apparently
Idon't understand. And yet, the officials at
spent two weeks In the woods by themselves,
Animal Control and the Humane Society tell me
Theywere gettlngsklnny, but they were energe- this happens to hundreds of thousands of anitic and sUll apparently healthy. Only one mals each year.
It's just inconceivable.
appeared to have reached a weakened state,

another chance.
Give blood.
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PlYMOUTH
NURSERYCountty,~:u-J~
.....
~". .• -------_

OVER 1200 TREES to choose from!
3' to IS'. 5elect from the FRESHEST trees in
town! Select from: Scotch Pine, White Pine,
Fraser Fir, Douglas Fir, Balsam Fir, and
Concolor FIf. We also Custom Flock treesl

Somehow, It had suffered a broken tall and It

was shivertng from the cold.

_

C/iristmas in tk

I Mike Malott
I'll never understand animal cruelty
For the life of me. I
don't think I will ever
be able to understand
the mindless cruelty
some people manag~
to perpetrate
on
antmals.
Considering
the
number of intentional
slights, instances
of
unfairness and downright abuse humans
managed
to inflict
upon other humans,
perhaps Ishould not be surprised at the way
they treat anImals. But I cannot help but be
amazed at the casualness with which people
subject animals to pain, suffering and death.
1\voweeks ago last Sunday, 1returned home
from a routine late night milk-and-bread run to
the store to find a kitten prowUng around In my
front yard. I'm not a vetertnartan, but this cat
was so small. so young It could have been no
more than four to six weeks old.
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No Pain.
No Veins,.

is closed, let parties pay

IMary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance
Season spirit is needed year-round
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Fresh Cut ; .PoinsettIas
I Christmas Trees .'$7.95
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We're all helping to make your Uoliday
Entertaining smooth & simple.
"ere are some suggestions for places you can
turn to for a variety of services. Save these fun pages
through the holiday season ••••••and have funl

Novi Hilton: The Novi HUton can help make
all of your holiday entertaining convenient, festive and enjoyable. We offer a Christmas Day
buffet. saturday "Breakfast with Santa" for the
kids. Sunday Brunch. The Swan Restaurant
Orchard Cafe and Whispers are perfect for informal get-togethers. Our catering department
can arrange festive banquets and office parties
for any size group. We also offer gift certificates
and holiday room packages for out-of-town
guests. Call (313) 349-4000 for detailed information and reservations.

Gatsby's Restaurant:

Holiday fun begins
at Gatsby's! Dancing on Friday and Saturday
evenings. Let us help you plan your holiday
parties with us. We're having a New Year's Eve
bash with a special menu and dancing. Lunch
and dinner specials daily.
45701 Grand River between Taft and
Beck Telephone: 348-6999. Hours: MondaySaturday

11 a.m

Sunday

Open at 4 p.m

GoodTime Party Store and Deli: Weare
your holiday entertaining headquarters! With
an extensive selection of liquor, wine and beer,
not to mention our famous deli, were sure to
make your PartY a success! Also available is a
wide selection of Gift Baskets, hand made by
Carolyn's Creations. Stop in this holiday
season
567 Seven Mile Road at Norttwille
349-1477.

Papa Romano's: Papa Romano's is the
place for all your holiday catering needs. Offering you "The Best" in pizza. chicken. ribs. Italian dishes. salads and party subs since 1970.
We can handle any event and service any
amount of people. But remember. place your
catering order earlyl
One location is in Downtown Northville
(next to Arbor Drugs). Telephone: 347-9696;

Road..

Kosch's Deli Pub:

Holiday fun begins at
Kosch's. Delicious meals for lunch or dinnerhomemade soups and breads, plus a full service bar. Great gift idea - our movie-dinner
package for two - two dinners/two movie tickets. only $19.95. Stop in today!

Northville Road (North ojGuemsey Dairy). Telephone: 348-8550 and in Novi (Grand River).
Telephone: 474-9777.

Party Supplier: Begin your party with us!
We have holiday paper and plastic decorating
supplies to make all entertaining a breeze.
Complete balloon decorating. our speciality.
Delivery avaUable. Large selection of Christmas and New Year's decorating supplies.
41744 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook in
Novi. Telephone: 348-9510. Hours: Monday'
Friday 10-8. saturday 9-6 and Sunday 11-2.

:Maisano's Italinn tRestaurant
good food. ..good wine...good friends.
NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY
2pm - 8pm

r----------------·
Our Holiday Gift To You .. _
II Buy one50%
OFFprice.DINNER
I
dinner at the ~
get the second dlmer of I
I

I

equal orlesservolue fOr 50% off.

L

Novi Town Center, Grand River at Novi
Road. Telephone: 348-8234. Hours: Monday
t/vough 11w.rsday (10 a.m to 10 p.m), Friday
and saturday (10 a.m to midnight). Sunday
(noon to 7 p.m)

NOVI
TOWN
CENTER

afert;pOd Tues.• Wed.. 11vrs. • With (ovpoti"Olj,lexpires /g·31.91
~
.

__

-....ll

_
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26139 Nevi Rd. at Grand River • Nevi

• 348-1647.

Grand River at

NoviRd.

Maisano's Italian Restaurant: Old
World Comfort with contemporaxy style. Frank
and Jackie are always there to make you feel at
home. Tzy some of their homemade favorites
... lasagne. cannelloni. veal parmesan, and
chicken marsala. Also serving your favorite
beer, wine and cocktails. Stop in for lunch or
dinner daUy. Now serving dinner on Sundays 2
p.m. - 8 p.m.
21639 Novi Road at Grand River in the Roman Plaza. Telephone: 348·1647.

348-8234
Fun ••• Folks .•. Food

Soups • Salads • Sandwiches
• CocktaUs

GREAT GIFT IDEA!!
Movie Dinner Package For Two
•
•
•
•

2
2
2
2

'-........

$1995

Sandwiches
Soft Drinks
Sides
Movie Tickets to General

. f?~
Cinema

--.-.--_.

~

HOME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.
The NoVl Hilton extends warm Wishes for the holidays and IS ready to make the
season festive and enjoyable With these Home For The Holidays Eventsl

SANTA'S COMING TO THE NOVI HILTON ...AND HE'S
BRINGING BREAKFAST!

II
~
- .. HOLIDAY ~~~'
CATERING ~/

1Ir~o:~

Bnng the kids for Breakfast With Santa on Saturday. December 7, 14 and 21
Seatings are at 9 30am, 11 OOam and 12 30p;n Breakfast buffet. goodies from
santa and holiday supnsesl $8 95 for adults, $595 for children 5 and over,
$3 95 for children under 5

100«1 time pa1y store &: del.

7 Mile at Northville Rd.
'-ifjt ~ f loliday Headquarters

CHRISTMAS

DAY BRUNCH

An elaborate buffet of testlVe salads, cheeses, frUits, carved turkey, roast beef,
tempting desserts and much more Chnstmas Day, 11 00am·500pm
Adults
$1795, Children 12 and under $8 95

RING IN 1S92 AT NOVI Hil TON'S NEW VFAfl'5

EVE GALA

ThiS event Includes deluxe accommodatIOns, a fabulous dinner, dancing,
champagne toast. brunch and a whole lot more Call for complete details, rates
& reservations

THE BIG CHILL AND 1/2

, A wide variety of Gift
Baskets from Carolyn's
Creations
'.

(pictured left, with Carolyn Arlen)

, ,,,'I· Holiday Party Planning

r.. Party Trays available
I·

from our famous deli
Liquor. Wine • Beer

.Call or Stop By - 349-1477

Reserve a room any night between December 19 and January 5, (except New
Year's Eve) and your room rate IS the prevIous days temperature multiplied by 1
112 If the temperature Thursday IS 20 degrees Farenhetl, your rate on Fnday IS
$301 (MInimum rate per night IS $25, the maximum rate per night IS $49)

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS WEEKEND PACKAGE
Reserve a room for any three nights on the fOllOWingweekends at $49 per night
and we'll gIVe you 112off ($24 SO)on the third night Based on limited avallabll
Ity Reserve now for out·oHown guests, or a weekend get away for yourself I
December 5·8, December 12·15 and In 1992 for our Winteriest Weekends Jan
9·12, Jan 16·19, Jan 23·26, Feb 6·9. Feb 2023, Feb 27 March 1

=NO~~

_.:~~~-

Your Ham£:; ,-01 TIll' /-fo/lda

21111 Haggerty Road,
1·275 at 8 Mile, Novi

s

313-349·4000

WiTH

THE

HolidAyS

QUickly

AppROACHiNq,
iT is iMPORTANT TO
REMEMbER TO plACE YOUR CATERiNq
ORdER
EARly!
LET PApA
ROMANO'S
MAkE
THis
TiME A liTTlE EASiER ,
offERiNq
you liTHE BEST" iN HolidAy
\
CATERiNq. WE ARE AblE TO SERViCE ANy
EVENT fOR ANy AMOUNT of pEoplE.

PIZZA, CHICKEN, RIBS, ITALIAN
DISHES, SALADS & PARTY SUBS
NOVI
CRi\NcI

RiVfR

474~9777

NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE
Novi Rei.

~48~B550

DOWNTOWN

~47~9696

Q

,cccac

•

4 zt

I~ECORD

URTOWN

created stage rught for the Ol1g1nal
1950s Broadway 'Peter Pan.'
Foy, now in his 60s, lives in Las
On stage, Peter Pan - the boy who Vegas and runs the Foy Company,
won't grow up - shows the Darling which engineers rught for Peter Pan
children how to fly.
productions across the country.
"First, I must sprinkle you with
For the Marquis production, a
fairy dusU' he exclaims.
group ofFoy technicians came to the
Then he tells them to think of won- theater a few weeks before the show
derful things. The children think of opened, set up the system, then
tramed Chapman and zaytl in Its
flowers, Chnstmas and candy andmaglcally - they fly up into the air. use.
"They made sure the people (who
'I'm flying!" Peter Pan sings.
But backstage, It's hard work. As will run the flying system) are qualified, and they made sure It was safe:
Peter Pan rues Into the air, Christina
zayti and Tom Chapman - the "fly- Producer lnge zaytl explained. Then
the MarqUis was on Its own.
Ing directors"
for the MarqUis
zaytl said the Foy system Is also
Theatre's production of 'Peter Pan"
- heave thick ropes attached to a often used for training gymnasts and
system of pulleys and atrplane cables
ice skaters as well as productions like
so Peter can "fly" across the stage. "A Christmas Carol" (to make ghosts
In fact, zaytl must climb to an up- fly) and "Hansel and Gretel" (to make
per section of the rope, grab onto It, the witch fly).
The Foy Company has another
and do a !tttle flYIng herself as she
uses her body as a counterweight to system available where Peter Pan can
fly out over the audience, but zaytl
the flymg actor on stage.
The MarqUIS IS using the llY1"g said they were unable to set that up
system deSigned and patented by this year.
theater teclm.naIl Peter Foy, who
Continued on 4
By CRISTINA
Staff Wnler

FERRIER

Chris Jones (top) flies through the night as Peter Pan
with (below, left to right) Karen Shoecraft as Wendy,

Kerli Fortune as Michael and John Srednicki as John

Lynne Sherlock straps in

PhOtos by BRYAN MITCHEll

with some help from Christina Zayti

so does zayti.

When Peter Pan flies .•.

I Volunteer
1..-..

11

Pet of the Week

Santa's on the phone,
thanl<.sto this volunteer
~~
<0/"

ft

,~~

I

MITCHELL DEEB

There's a switch in the telephone
system this year between Santa
Claus and the good little boys and
glrls, said Mitchell Deeb of the Northville Kiwanis Club.
The club has been not only paytng
for the prtvate lines installed at
Northvtlle Community Recreation.
but also answel1ng their calls.
Santa Claus wil now initiate the
calls, ans he will do It systematically.
The schedule runs like this:
Tuesday, Dec. 10, kindergarten
Wednesday, Dec. II. first grade
Thursday, Dec. 12, second grade
All calls will be made between 6' 30
and 8 in the evening.
Flyers armouncing new systems
were distributed by the Board ofEdu
cation in the schools. (Kiwanis paid
the expense, Deeb said.) Each child
took one home for his parents to fill
out with answers to questions re
gardlnggIfts requested, gifts apt to be
received, special accomplishmfnts of

the cluld, names of the slblmgs and
pets.
This new procedure Will limit
Santa/child
conversations to Just
children in Northvtlle, Deeb said. and
It will also elimmate the nuisance of
havtng older ones call. make sareas
tic remarks and hang up
But he's concerned about time.
whether all the calls can be made In
the alloted time. A total of requests
had been turned In by parents on FI1
day, Nov. 29.
"We may stay longer" Then he
added, "We'll try It this year, and If It
works out good, we'll do It every year
If not, we'll ~ back to the old way:
Whichever way, Irs a volunteer activity that Is worthwhllr. Dt't'b saId,
and "a lot of fun"
lIe's apt to be assigned to only ont'
fvenlng as before, but he'll probably
f:O every time. -J usually do.· hI.' said
And It's apt to be a "Ho ho ho" and
r1n~lng of bells

'Misty'
11/2 yrs, F,

To adopt this pet, contact:
The Animal Welfare Society

spayed and
deelawed, loves peoplo

751,2570

--2-1-THE

NORTHVILLE REOORD-TIlurIdIy.

Dtcembef
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I Engagement

Iin Our Town

Kerri Ann BacsanyilWUliam

Local family welcomes son home
ChrIa Schumacher spenda most of his days on the Ironwood
dIak. Alaaka. as a member of the United States Coast Guard.

But on Dec. 14. he wtIl be home In Northvl11evisiting his mother.
Unda A. Gates. and his father. John Schumacher of Farming1Dn.
Chrts wtIl be home until Dec. 27. He has been In the Coast Guard
.since September 1990.

Single Place
sangle Place wtIlsponsor a holiday progressive dinner this Saturday.
Dec. 7 at 7 p.m.
1be festivities wtIl start at the Ryder home In Northvt1le with hors
d'ocuvres and appetizers. and then wtIl move on to Boll Fellowship Hallin
Flrst Presbyterian Church for a lasagna dinner.
After dinner. everyone wtIl be tnvlted to Sy Bean's home In Farmington for dessert and the rest of the evening.
TIckets are $7 plus an appetizer or dessert to serve six people. Reser·
vaUons are necesaaJY by Friday night. Dec. 6. Call Tom Splcen at 348·3186
or Sue Rasmussen at 349·5971. or the church at 349-0911.
sangle Place Is also sponsoring a cruise to the Western Carrlbbean
Feb. 22·29. For more Infonnatlon. attend the Cruise Infonnatlon Night In
the library llounge of Flrst Presbyterian Church Wednesday. Dec. 11 at
7:30 p.m .• or call Barbara McGrew at 1·800-543·7447.

Dunn joins sorority
Megan Dunn. daughter of Robert and Eileen Dunn of Northvl11e.reo
cently pledged the Iota chapter of Delta Delta Delta soclaI sorority.
.
Dunn Is currently a student at the University of Michigan In Ann

" Arbor.

A Christmas Carol
Fairlane Assembly of God Is presenting the Chrlst1an version of Dlckens' A Christmas Carol Dec. 6-8 at ltswest location on SlxMlle In Northvl11e.
and Dec. 13-15 at Its central location on Ann Arbor Tratlln Dearborn
;'oHelghta.
..
1be show features Gary Schuster as Scrooge. a character who has
· .been hurt by his past and has been so accustomed to lMng behind his
.•walIs that he Is very lonely.
••
"He's empty. no feeling for anyone." are GaJY's words when asked to
".deacribe Scrooge. He went on to say that "Scrooge only tolerates people.
"Scroo8e does not want to be hurt 80 he does not come from behind those
That Is until . . . you'll JUst have to come and see what God has In
.: ..-tore for 01' Scrooge."
:•
Gary never had any formal training In drama. but has gleaned much
.~nce
slnceJ0lnlng Falr1ane In November. 1987. when helmmedlately
began to take part In church productions.
q

,
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WORSHIP AT THE
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Tlmalhy McDermott.
Pastor
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:Federal

348-1020

5undoy WonNp.'.30a.m.
II a.m. A 6,30 p.m
Wad ~SeMc:.7oop.m.
..... ~7pm
"""-<Okli7pm
SU'lcICIy~
9".45OJn

Standard Federal Bank
SavlOgsIFlOanclal SerYic:!s

,

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR
HERE CALL 349-1700

1·8001643·9600

,
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18180

lllmp.Jn",,'n
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The best checkmg team m to\lol1Isn't the Red Wmgs It's Standard
Federal Bank As the chan sho\los, our Regular Checkmg account
nets you great sanngs - more Ihan 5145 0<:Ja)ear. m fact 'rou
enJoy a low mmlmum balance reqUIrement and no chech ntln~
fees. no mailer hO\\ many checks) ou \\ nle
What's more. \\e offer man) \loa)s to e.lm free checkmg \\ Hh
no mmlmum balance requIrement - so you can 5.1\e e\en more
Just ask us how
The expcnenced Standard rederalteam co\ers lOb "I temlOl\

349-3647

lurI'IOQ)OI'l\.~~

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17lXXlfamIngIcn Iloacl
lNontI. '" 48154
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'llO.9"I5.IQ45am
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Itoadeall
9-30a.m WMJI.fM

REGULAR
CHECKING
MInimum Balance ReqUirement
Fee For Not Mamlammg Mmlmum
Per-Check Charge
MaXimum Annual Fees

2135& Maaaowbrool< Il Noo.1at '\0\ MIa
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Mlt*1 ... Rw. E. NalIU'II
MIt*Iar of M.oIc Roy Fargo.aorI
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MEADOWBROOK
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NORTHVILLE
~
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12 Mile East

Famlngtan His
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··

I

~HaIlIad
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_
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OUR LADY OF VICtoRy
CATHOUC CHURCH

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SlJrdoyW~

Great·grandparents
are Harry
and Margaret Bondhouse ofKaJamazoo. Effie 1bomas of Saugatuck, and
Allce Schlemmer of Harper Woods.

CHECKING TEAM IN TOWN.

200 E MaIn Sf • NoflIwIIa
349-0911
W~
A Church SChool 9-.30 A 1100 an
e:tlII:Icar. A-.
9-.30A 111:11an
__
Or laooTanc:a
Russel _ Chamba<loln·
ofEvangallm
Palor A SIngIao

Wed. IQ(l) a.m W",,*,'a _
51udy
SU'lcICIySChool 9-.45a.m
1100 a.m. MornIng WonNp
toUNIy Avolabla ,., WaI::oma

,

SYNOD

On Toll Rd. Near II MIll Rood
SU'lcICIyWonNp A sctlooI
10a.m.
RoyK1onlt>Nl. _

WALLED LAKE
RRSTBAPnSTCHURCH
__
Sf
624-2483

Grandparents are Gordon Tho·
mas and Jeananne Thomas of Kalamazoo. and Donald and VJrgInla
Schlemmer of Richmond. Vlrglnla.

NEf GREAT SAVINGS
WITH THE BESf

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL

nt_.lad

Fredertck G. Schlemmer and Sha·
ron T. Schlemmer of 44917 Ughtsway Dr .• NOYiare the new parents of
their daughter Adrlanna Rose. born
sept. 5. 1991.
She was seven pounds. 10 ounces
at her birth at Wl11lam Beaumont
Hospital In Royal oak. She JOins her
5-year-old sister. Jullanna Kay.

1be Northvtlle Woman's Club will meet Dec. 61n the Williams Room of
Northville Ftrst Presbyterian Church. The meeungwtll feature Dee Berger
and Barbara Eckert who wlll demonstrate 60 different ways to tie their
orlgtnal-deslgn scarves.
Berger and Eckert will display their scarves on two eight-foot tables
and sha.v how they can be tied In different ways.

For information
regarding rates for church IIstlngs call
The NorthvUle Record or Novl News
349-1700

lA951 Hcggatly South of _
M" Rood
W-.cllJurg*
SCII\Iday: 4.30 p.m
SU'lcICIy'llOa.m. ~~am..
111Xla.m.
HoIV Da\'I of 0bIgaI0n. 10 an A 7 pm
Chuo:h. 42lKII88

lansing. He was 8 pounds. 6 ounces
at birth.
His grandfather. George WhIte. Is
a Northvl1le resident.

Adrianna Rose Schlemmer

Woman's Club

CHURCH DIRECTORY
.

David E.D. WhIte and Chr1stlne S.
WhIte of East Lansing announce the
birth of their first son. Wlllam MI·
chael Clarnece. born Oct. 30. In

349-0911.

-:
The new Kiwanis Club ofNorthvtlle Early Birds Is working on several
.projects including "Santa fora Day." bell ringing for the Salvation Army and

MISSOURI

WiIiam Michael Clarence White

1be Men's AssocIation ofFtrst Presbyterian Church wtIl meet on Satur·
day. Dec. 7 from 8 to 9 a.m. for breakfast. Lt. Jefferey Beachum of the Sal·
vaUon Army of Plymouth wtIl be the speaker. For more information call

Kiwanis Club

LUrHERAN·

I Births

Presbyterian Men's Association

· ;walls.

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC
CHURCH

'1'hanksgIY1ng featMtlea at the
home of Mr. andMra. EmeatA. Sac.
sany1 on wyngate DrtYe Included the
announcement of the engagement of
thelrdaughter.KeJT1Ann, to Dr. WU.
llam J. Comai. 8011 of Dr. and Mrs.
Wllllam Coma! of Battle Creek. Kern
Is a graduate of OUr Lady of Mercy
High Sc:hoolln FannJngton HJlls and
the University ofMlchlgan Schoo1 of
Nursing. She Is employed aa a regis·
tered nurse at ProvIdence Hospltal.
Dr. Coma! Is compleUng residency
requirements In orthopedic surgery.
A september '92 weddlng Is being
planned.

a winter Infant clothing drtve.
1be group needs members to take pictures of children with Santa In
the bandshell area for Its "Santa for a Day" program.

In Ko·

J. Comai

......... _.
J

..
I
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Private SChools

ALLAN ACADEMY

Thought for parents: "Excellence
18 todoa common thlngln an uncom,

mon way:

Mothers Club members (sitting, left to right) Kathy Arenz and
Gini Polak and (standing, left to right) Meg Coponen, Linda-

June Volllck, candy Kritch and Margaret Surdu decorate for
the upcoming open house.

Mothers prepare for holiday open house
By CRlSnNA

FERRIER

Staff Wnter

The Northville Mothers' Club has
been busy since OCtober preparing
for this Saturday nlght - the date of
thetr annual holiday open houses.
The open houses are held at 10
homes throughout
the Northville
school distlict for invited guests who
pay a $15 donation to attend.
"Plus the Ufe members host a
party: added chairperson Kathy
Arenz.
"It gets to be a little compllcated.
Everyone submits names of people

who they think would like to come,
then we go through every card to
make sure nobody is invited to more
than one: she explained.
"Northville is sUll pretty small, so a
lot of the same people know each
other."
As co-chairperson
of the event,
Arenz, along with Meg Coponen. has
taken care of the guest selection, ordered supplies, and decided on the
reCipes.

our meatballs, and there wtIl be
stuffed dates wrapped In bacon. a
new vegetable dip, our cheeseball, a
new Mexican dip. liver pate - we're
kind ofwalting to see how that goes
over - and fruit." Arenz said.
Oh. and the big question - what to
wear?
"When people ask me, I generally
say how you would d£e~s for church."

or

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
Mrs. Rita Nalodka and Mrs. Laurie
Fowler. OLV teachers. collaborated
with Mrs. Karen MazurIe, P1'Achatr·
person, to make thls a memorabioe llf·
fatr. Two hW1dred eighty guests,
most of them students, were served a
de1lclous turkey dinner in 30 mi·
nutes by Mrs. Mazune and her
able helpers Gail McLaugh1ln, NatIcy
Raub, Han1et Rogale, Mary Ellen
Scherkenbach. Denise Rossiter, Bev
PrIce, Kristen Bahra, Diane Brazlunas, NancyWard, LoriY08t, JUl Nata·
1lnl, Judy Nay, Beti Kempa, Donna
Agoston,
Mary Hubert,
Agnes
Hersey, Louise McDonald, Cathy
Pr1ce, Debbie McIntyre. Theresa LaRosa, Louise Scharf,IJz Reardon, Mar·
ilyn Eischen, Rosanne Warmoth,
Mary Zelenock, Debbe Shea, Mary
Ann Anusblglan, Pam Burke ~d
Renne Hoeg. Kudos to Mr. Pat Ken·
nedy for providing the extra tab1;l:s
needed to accommodate all of the
guests.
:
Physical Education Awards
Merit: Mr. Chuck Burke, Physical
Education Teacher, proudly

cap-
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So. what will the guests be eating
this year?
"Well. of course we always have
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200,000 babies
started life'right ~.~....--_._
at Providence.

Wrap it up!
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE EARRINGS

SPECIAL PURCHASEI
rG\ ~
Ct. T.W. Nom
'1'1 $ 69 Reg. '00
1
Qj g Y4 Ct T.W. NOW ·229 Reg. '310
Y2Ct T.W. NOW $489 Reg. '665
~

All thls is for a very good cause the children of Northvtlle. Last years
event made a profit of over l)T,OOO for
various educational mater1als for the
schools.
~
_

r1e. Nicholas DraugeUs, Andrea HaUw. Hana KalInski. Brenden Kow·
nackl, Mlcheal Melvin and Tristan
TralTord: Second: James Burmell,
Brian Hawthorne, Erin Kobet and
Sarah Schrader; ThIrd: Kelsey Jenney and Megan Melvin: Fourth:
Charles DUard, John Could. Ky!e
Jenney, Nil Mahajan and Amarida
Lee: and Ftfth: Chr1atlne Could.
AlIssa Morgan, Lauren Smith and
James Ploclnlk.
Flnally. here's a pub1lc InVitation
Obursday, Dec. 19 at 7 p.m.) to ademonstration
showmanshlp (excel·
lence being presented In an uncom·
mon way!: The "Utt1e Red SChool·
house
on Eight Mile Road"
productlon of" A ChrIstmas Walk" '1'hree student enactments of how
Christmas 18 celebrated around the
world. Hope to see you at thls free.
refreshment ·filled show.

------=::..:.:~=.:.::...:..::;=.:.:===-=~---------:.;;.:...;...,-__h ,
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she sald. "Some people are very
dressy, others are very casual, so If
you are somewhere in between you
shouldn't feel out of place:

Indeed, Booker T. Washington's
quote Is a fitting backdrop forWAAs
many recent creaUve happenings.
For example:
• Each kindergartner
recently
sculpted her/hls own "Big Bird" by
pressing an open hand, dipped In an
amy of paints, onto a piece of paper.
By drawing feet below palms, carvtng
heads about thumbs and reco~
that flngers had become feathers the
chl1dren were thrtlled with thetr terr1fIc Tom Turkey transformations.
• Slml1arIy. the second and thtrd
graders crafted a gobbler by attach·
IngDads'o!d ties toapaperbody. The
resultingbrt1llant plumage, which ri·
valed that of the NBC peacock, led
one mom to ponder aloud where one
possibly could aqutre such colorful
attire. PrIncipal Bill Hambleton's response was: "purchasable only by
the young at heart:
• In the first grade, Pilgrims
aboW1ded at Cooperation and KInd·
ness (thetr key words for the month)
brought all together over a feast of
class-made "Stone Soup." Lest you
fear, It is not a F1lnstone's concoction. but rather
a sumptous,
gourmet-quallty liquid reclpe avail·
able from the school (349·5020) or,
as this month suggests. seek excellence In an uncommon way: ask one
of the first graders.
• And as for the fourth and 1lfth
graders, fr.ey have been "exploring"
the other half of the Thanksgtvtng
equation - North American tr1bes.
Included has been a scouting expedJtion into the world ofIndJan dionna.
artlfacts and hands-on activities at
the U of M Museum of Natural History. An upcoming project is to craft a
model of a tribe's shelter with materIals such as sticks, grass and hay.
WM's accent on excellence cer·
taInly was evident this past month as
math and spel1lng awards for superIor performance on 12 weekly tests
were received bv First: Jennifer Bod-

t

1,110

Ask any of the 2OO.lXXJbabies bom at ProVIdence
through the years and they'll tell you that starting life
right means starting it at PrOVidence.

me\Je~Jeweler$

Providence offers you many options to give birth
because the best way to have a baby is the way
that's best for you.

IlortIIIIndIlloalIIIudIEIotIaDdI'IIallIWl.Ton c...t<r1lWthe 00b1LIII.....,0IIdDd l'IIIII1JfaaIIllIIII
WondaIIIldI"... l'lIlIlIaIYuIaIl'lIlIISUlllllllC
PllttlSean 1JlIcoln PIIk Center/Llwd PIIk PIIttI
IIrIInroocIl'lIIlICraurooda
1'IoIIJ1.IIlev1ew SquIre l'lI/IJl.anIlng I'IoIIJMeridIIa l'lIJJJ8Irdnooo IlIIII
~
.................
01_ adedIon .-I -r .........
eM t ......
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• Our outpatient Family Birthing Center for families
who prefer a safe altematlVe to home birth
• Our intimate Labor-DelIVery-Recovery

(LDR)

Rooms

,

,

-:

• Or our speCial HIgh-RISkLDRs.should they be
needed
You'lI find that the ProVIdence New life Center
blends a beautifuL warm and canng enVIronment
with some of the very best obstetncal and nursing
care anyv.there

r7,

Ph'f.>icians with privileges at PrOVIdence are skilled in
obstetrics. gynecology. Infertility. pedlatncs, neonatology (the care of ill or premature newborns) and
pennatology (the core of the mother and fetus In
high-rISk pregnancy and birth)

!.-:..;,

MEET THE MOST BELOVED
VOICE IN BASEBALL,
ERNIE HARWELL

')I\".~-:..
~

•

Call our PhYSICianReferral service at 424-3999 or
1·800-968-5595 to select a PrOVidence phYSiCian

tile f,rst actIVe announcer

Providence Physician Referral service
424·3999 or 1-800·968·5595

to be ,"ducted in the National Baseball
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown_ WIll

.,-

be hm to autograph cop,es of /m newest
book. DIamond Gems .. a chmshed
gift for anyone
tht

vOla

Book

10110

has loved

of tlu Detro,t T,gm
1795

Cassette
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Jacob sons
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OPEN
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And they're backed by the outstanding resources
and technology of PrOVidence Hospital Resources
like our Levell" Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. which
prOVIdes specialized newbom care should the need
anse

Sunday, December 8
1:30 to 3 p.m., Livonia
Enllt.
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WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY
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Learning to fly

408-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thut1day.
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"Hopefully we will do that next
tlme: she said. The Marqu18 presents "Peter Pan" evtl)' three years.
In order to fly. the actors must
wear uncomfortable - even paInful
- leather harnesses that attach to
airplane cable. Airplane cable is the
same typeofwlre used to lift people to
a heUcopter from the ground.
"It hurts: zayU saId. adding that
the harness 18 the reason only women can play Peter Pan.
"But when (the actors) get aver the
pain. they thlnk It18tnered1ble: she
said. 1bey absolutely lave It:
Oh. sure.tryou look close enough
you can see the strings attached to
the actors. and the Marquis staff
knows It. But those strings are
quickly forgotten as the audience Is
swept Into the maglc of the play. The
Marquis production. directed by
Gary Stunn. Is full of exctting dance
scenes by talented. competent young
actors and actresses (choreographed
by Valel1e Mould). colorful costumes
(designed by Linda Sharron and loge
zayUl and music you keep hummlnt
for days (pulled together by music director R Luther Bingaman).
Peter Pan. a part shared by actresses Lynne Sherwood and ChI1sJones
(they perform on alternate days).
mesmerlzes ch11dren and delights
adults In the audience. Of course. on
the other side of the coin. Captain

': .
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Alicia Rose Antoliniffhomas Leo Sean Cook
• Alida Rose Antolin1 became the
bdde of Lt.Thomas Leo sean Cook In
a·closed. double-ring wedding ceremony Aug. 10.
. The Rev. Donald KIng olIlctated
tlie 5:30 p.m. Mass at Blessed Sacra'
ment Church In Warren. Ohio.
Soloist for the occasion was
Ceorgeann Colella. Trumpet soloist
was Donald Sumple. and LoI1 Koval
provided organ music.
Parents of the couple are Dr. and
Mrs. Anthony Antolin1 of Warren.
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook of
Northville.
For herweddlng. the bl1de chose a
Gallna gown of sch11Il1 embroldel)'
tulip lace fashioned with a Jewel
neckline. fitted bodice. dropped
waistline and short. poutred sleeves.
The softly gathered skirt of tulle and
chapel train were highlighted with
pearls and sequined lace moUfs.
To complete her ensemble. the
bl1de added a crystal and pearl spray
band secured with a bouffant pouf
with scattered crystal and pearls and
fingertip and cathedral-length veil.
She earned a caSC'lde bouquet of
phalaenopsls orchids. dedroblum orchJds. roses. and stephanotis with
rose leaves and ivy.
The groom was attired In his dress
white U.S. Navy uniform.
Maid of honor was Mary Beth AntoUnt. sister (If the bl1de. Blidesmaids were Jennifer Antolin1. sister
of the bl1de; Leslie Cook and Linda
Thompson. sisters of the groom:

Theresa KaI1ch; Tern Mahoney; and
Lynn Tully.
Flower girl was Kelly Thompson.
nJece of the goom; and ring bearer
was Scott Thompson. nephew of the
groom.
The goom's father. Tom Cook.
served as best man. Ushers were Lt.
David Harrington;
Lt. Timothy
4'nch; U. Ray McSteen; Lt. Thomas
Crolsant; Tony Antolin1. brother of
the bl1de; and U. MIke Moore.
Among those recetvtng flowers
were Mr. and Mrs. salvatore Rose.
Ashtabula. Ohio. and Anthony Antolin1. Warren. grandparents of the
bl1de: and Mrs.1bomas Cook. Pittsburgh. grandmother of the groom.
A reception honoring the couple
was held at Trumbull Country Club
for 300 guests.
The bl1de Is a 1983 graduate of
John F. Kennedy catholic High
5choolln Ohio and received her bachelor of science degree In accountlng. cum laude. from Marquette UntveITutyIn Milwaukee In 1987. Pliorto
her marriage. she was an account executiVe with the Media Business DIVIsion of Heller FInancIa1. Chicago.
The groom Is a 1982 graduate of
Blnnlngham
Brother Rice High
SChool. and he received his bachelor
of SCience degree from Marquette
University In 1987. He 18 attending
Intennediate jet traIn1ngln the vr-26
Squadron at the Naval AJr Station.
Chase F1eld.Texas to become a naval
avlator.

I PTA News /

Karen Brining/Mark Anthony Simonich
Karen Elizabeth Bl'1nJngand Mark
Anthony Simonich excllanged marriage vows sept. 14. at Holy Faml1y
Church in Novt. Fr. John Budde and
the Rev. James Russell of the FIrst
Presbyterian
Church. NorthvUle.
olllclated.
The bride 18the daughter of Doug
and Uz Brlnlng of Northville. The
bI1degroom 18 the son of John and
Helen Simonich of Aurora. M1nn.
Given In marrige by her father. the
bl1dewore a silk shantungciress with
an alencon
lace bodice
and
sweetheart neckllne. putTed sleeves
With appl1qued bow on the back, and
a chapel-length train. Bow headpiece
of silk organza was d~ed
by the
bl1de. She can1ed a bouquet of pink
and white gerber daisies With bl1da1
white roses and white alstromarla.
stephanot1s and ivy.
Kim BI'1nJngwas maId of honor for
her s18ter. BI1desmaIds were Ch!1stIne Gl1l1esof Colorado Springs. Susan Sne! of Grand Rapids. and
ChI1stlne Gl1l1esof Mlnneapo1ls. all
fI1ends of the bride.
The attendants wore tea-length
dresau ofburgundy taffeta and ear-

l1ed bouquets of burgundy alstromaria. accented with white and a
touch of hot pink roses.

Hook (Ken Haertngl18 evil. yet fWUly
and never reaUy scary.
The approximately 20 ch11dren In
the play are veterans of the Marqu18'
"Cotton Candy Kids" summer theater
workshops. and were chosen from
162 who auditioned.
"It·s hani. because we cannot let
evtry child be In the play: zaVU said.
"But we let as many kids as possible."
1be Monday mom1ng aUdience
full of ch11dren called out "Yesr In
voices full of urgency and wonder
when Peter Pan implored them to
save 11nkerbell (sarah Bentsh) by
showing that ch11dren do beUeve In
fabies.
And at the Marquis. even backstage. they belleve that people really
can fly.
"Peter Pan" continues weekends at
the Marquis Theatre. 135 E. Matn,
Northvt1le. on Dec. 6-8. 13-15.21-22.
27-29. andJan. 3·5. Saturday perforITl(J1lCeS are at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.rn.
SUnday perf~s
are at 2:30
p.rn. and FtIday performcuu::es are at
8 p.rn. There are also special week·
day matinee perj'ormanl:es at 2:30
p.rn. on Monday. Dee. 30. Thesday.
Dee. 31. and Thursday. JaIl. 2. Tfck·
ets ore $6.50 at the door or the Marquis Store (next door to the theater] or
by telephone (349-8110) or at any
ncketTnaster outlet Children must be
at least 4 years old. If you let them
know In advance. they wUl sing

"Happy Birthday" to your child.

Private Schools

Contbaued from S

Stevt Simser of WIxom. 1i1end of
the groom. served as best man.
Groomsmen were Greg Dykstra of
Grosse Point. Dave Ramqord of Aurora. fI1ends of the goom: and Andy
Kner of Naplerville. nephew of the
groom. Ushers were Ted Hamill of
MUton. cousin of the bl1de; John SImontch of Hartford. brother of the
goom; and Gary Kner ofNap~erville.
brother-In-law of the groom.
Readlngs were given by Betty Jane
and Dan B10ssfeld of Novi. fl1ends of
both the bl1de and groom. After honeymOOnlng In California and the
Mexican RMera. the newlyweds reSide In Novi.
The bl1de Is a 1985 graduate of
Northville High SChool and a 1989
graduate of Marquette UnJverslty.
wh11ethe groom Is a 1985 graduate of
the University of MInnesota. She Is
employed as a phySical therapist at
Detroit ReceMng Hospital. and he Is
employed as a mechanical engmeer
at Chrysler Corp.

excited to come down and read in all
the tents. make crafts and hear stories around the campfire. A speclal
nounces the names of his eighth
grade mel1t award winners this
thankyou to Mr. Baberwho built our
Th
I d Rid Kowal
month.
ey Inc u eft:
• campfire wlth stones and firewood.
The OLV Express has 24 box cars so
Bl1an Mazzola. ShaIyn Sanderson.
Paul Moore. Shana Brooks. TJ Na- far but we are a long way from pulling
_ ..I.
In the depot.
~rsen and EI1k BU::VlA.
Detroit Instltute of Arts comes to
Pizza and Pop/Awards ceremony:
On FI1day. Nov. 15. Mr. Z1gGrutza of OLV: On 1\.Iesday. Nov. 26. docents
from the DIA presented programs to
Papa Romano's of Plymouth Is treatIng the entire school to a lunch of students In grades four and five.
"Soup's On" - Third grade perforpizza and pop as a reward for achievIng their goal of $13,000 In profit mance: Mrs. Brandt and her third
from the recent candy sale. At 2:30 grade Thespians wUI perfonn this
p.m. Mrs. DIane Braziunas. chalr- Thanksgtvlng play for grades 1-5
person of the candy sale. will be pre- 1\.Iesday. Nov. 26. It promises to be a
sented In the Soclal Hall to deliver to fun-filled yummy. Soup will be
the students the awards they earned
served to parents who attend the affrom their sales dUring the candy
ternoon perfonnance.
OLV Annual ChI1stmas Concert:
sale.
Faml1y Directory: Thanks to Mr. Our Lady ofVlctoI)' SChool students
Gary Susally for compiling the Worare presently preparing for their anmation for the Family Directory. Mr. nual ChI1stmas Concert. Thls event
Gary Hambell of Alphagraph1cs Is will be held Wednesdayevenlng. Dec.
pI1nUng It. Families should have 11, at 7 p.m. In Church. Dr. Curtls
their copies before the hollda~.
Mathison. music teacher. and the
Camp Want-A-Read news. The children are working hard to present
.. Camp Want-A-Read opened up th1s a fun-IDled evening for alII Students
week In the libr.uy. The chJldren were should be in dress clothes only.

Choose A Loan From
Our Christmas Tree!

I
7.00% APR

11 months'

11.00% APR
.
12.00% APR

Research Federal CredIt Unron's Christmas tree is decorated uniquely! Adorning it are the Christmas Loansfrom
which our members may choose. Dectde which one is rightfor you before January 31, 1992. Select a rate, and you
Will recme a repayment term of the same number of months. An annual percentage rate of 7.()()'It will warrant you,
for example, a repayment term of 7 mOllths.
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Meijer

For your ChrtStmas Loan appltcatlon or more Information about membership, call the Research Federal Credit
Unton office nearest you.
Research Federal Credit Unton ... serving the employees of the General Motors Tech Center and the employees of
businesses that have JOined the Chamber of Commerce.

Research Federal Credit Union
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Our Ideas Can
Make Your Dream Home
A Reality.

DIVER I N

Tour luxwious new homes at the
9th Annual Homearcuna - Holiday.
Opens Friday December 6
TIME: Monday·Fnday 4pm·IOpm

Max the Moose visits Northville

Saturday and Sunda: noon-IOpm
PRICE: S500 DISCountcoupons. good
Monday through Fnday. are avaIlable at
Detroit EdISOn.Consumers Power and
Standard Federal Bank
PlACE: Riverbndge Sulx!lVlslon m SO\1
Located south of "lme ~lle Road. east of
NOVl Road

Avisit with Marc Thomas and Max
the Moose Is scheduled In Northville,
and anyone wishing to entertain
their kids will find it a Joyful
experience.
Thomas and his Joyful Heari
Band with special guest puppet Max
the Moose will appear at the Northville Masonic Temple this Sunday,
Dec. 8 at 4:30 p.m. The show Is directed at kids age 2-7 as well as anyone who Is young at heart.
The conceri will feature songs
from Marc's album ·Max the Moose·
as well as some seasonal favorites.
·It will be a typical show; Thomas
said of the Northville concert .• And
there will be non-religious Christmas
muslc'A ·typlcal show· might Include an
assortment of tradltJona! children's
music as well as Thomas' own songs.
He selects songs which are positive,
fun, and Invite audience particlpa·
tion. And Max the Moose oITers his
own kind of moose fun.
Thomas, 35, Is a native of Milford.
WhIle attending Michigan State Un1verslty he often pcrfonned at coITee
houses and open stages.
His love for children and music
have become wedded in his programs
directed at child and family audiences. He has perfonned at Detroit's
Tastefest and the 1991 Michigan
FestJvalln East lansing. His performances at metro area elementary
and nursery schools have receIVed
enthusiastic accolades. Marc was
also a featured perfonner sponsored
by AU Kids Considered magazine at
the Children's ActMties Fair held at
Uvonia Mall.
Since attending the Nat.:onal Self
Esteem Convention in Cinc1natti,
Ohio, Thomas has been incorporat1ng his concern for child self-esteem
into his music.
Tickets for Sunday's show are $5
for adults or $4 for children at the
door. Advance tickets are discounted
by 50 cents and are avallable by
phone at 478-0738 or at The Gltfiddler on Main in Northville.

For more mformatlon tall 737·4478
Sponsored by ~
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DECEMBER 7 & 8
"

Sat. 90m - 5pm
Sun. 110m - 5pm
$1 admission • under 12 free
Toke US23toAnnArborexit
EO$! on PIymovttI Rr:1 to notfh

Marc Thomas and his friend, Max the Moose
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Listings

CLASSICAL GUITAR: The Schoolcraft College
Music Club will present classical guitarist John
HolmqUist from 1to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. II, in
the college's Forum Building Recital Hall, F 530.
The recltalis free and open to the public. Agui·
tar workshop will follow the recital.
HolmqUist has earned critical acclaim for solo
and ensemble work. He heads the guitar department at the Cleveland Institute of Music.
For more Information call 462-4400.
CHORUS CONCERT: The Plymouth Community Chorus announces the schedule for Its
upcoming Christmas concert entitled, ·Christmas
Treasures·.
The concert will be held on FrIday and Saturday. Dec. 6 and 7, at8 p.m.: and on Sunday, Dec. 8
at 4 p.m. at Plymouth Selem High School on Jay
Road In Plymouth.
TIckets are ava1lable at the Gitfiddler in North·
ville. Sideways In Plymouth, or by phoning
455-4080.

The Plymouth
Community
Chorus Is a
110-volce chorus with members from all over the
Detroit Metropolitan area. Currently In its 17th
year. the Chorus is under the dlrecUon ofMtchaei
Gross.
SCHOOLCRAFTC!!OIR:
The Schoolcraft College Community Choir. under the direcUon of Donald Stromberg, will present concerts of holiday
music on two Sunday afternoons. The first. on
Sunday Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. Is at FIrst Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth. downtown at Church St. and
Main. The Choir's second holiday oITering will be
Sunday. Dec. 15at Uvonla's St. Matthew's Unlted
Methodist Church on Six MIle Road. east of
Mernman.
In Its 27 season, the SO-voice Schoolcraft College Community Choir Is established through
ContlnuingEducation
Services at the college. The
ensemble Is dedicated to performing music of the
masters at seasonal and combined orchestral appearances. Members are experienced singers of all
ages from communities throughtout the metropo'
Utanarea and from Schoolcraft·s undergraduates.
There Is no admission charge; donations will be
accepted at Intennlsslon. For further InfonnaUon
about the concerts orupcomlng early January auditions; contact choir preSident Shari Clason at
349-8175 or the Conunulng Education office at
462-4448.
VICTOR'S: Where can you find an acti~ Ham·
mond organ, great music and good food? Answer.
Victor's of Novi. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out If
nostalgic Connle Mallett Will be on keyboard.
A jVaduate of the mld-llfe crisis, master of the
Hammond and the ~nerable NOVlChamber ex·
ecut1vc director, Mallett charms her audiences at
Victor's with such favorites as ·Mlsty.· ·New York.
New York· and "Moonlight Serenade.· Her playing
Is smooth and famUIar without being too· sweet:
easy IIstenlng without the elevator.
PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Altenburg Is now
performing nightly at the Country Epicure
Restaurant.
Altenburg, who has delighted audiences for
years In metropolitan Detrol!, performs new and
dasslc sdecuons Tuesday through Saturday.

peopled with characters like TInker Bell, the little
fairy who speaks only with bl1nldng lights and tin'
kling sounds; the wicked Captain Hook, a leader of
bloodthirsty and villainous pirates; and the tick·
Ing crocodile, Hook's nemesis.
All tickets are $6.50, available at the door or
from the Marquis Store. 135 E. Main St., Northville. TIckets also available by telephone at
349-8110 With Visa or MasterCard. Please no
chidren under 4. Reserved seating and group
rates for 20 or more.

Crowds are welcome to sing along begtnnlng at 7
p.m, each night.
Country Epicure Is located at 42050 Grand
River between Meadowbrook and Novl roads. For
more information call. 349-7770.
WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home restaurant, on Nine MileJust east of Novi Road. of·
fers liveJazz every Tuesday and Wednesday from 8
to II p.m.
Perfonnances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured vocalist Eric Brandon. Often local
Jazz stars Uke Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.
There is no additional charge for the performances. For more Information call the restaurant
at 347-0095.

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA AT GENlTTI'S: Due to the overwhelming success of all
the dinner theaters. John and Toni Cenlttl of Cenitti's Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant continue to
present their Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera
Dinner Theatre perfonnances.
Cenlttl's now has three different production
companies performing three different Murder
Mystery DtIU"erTheatres. Every FrIday evenlng at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. ReservaUons are required
for all shows.
Speda1 performances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now ava1lable for large groups
of people any day of the week, day or evening.
lunch or dinner time.
The ·Verdl Opera Dinner Theatre· Is now scheduled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special performances are
avallable for large groups. Reservations are required for all shows.
GenltU's ·Hole-In-the-Wall" restaurant Is located In downtown Northville at 108 East Main St.
just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DtnnerTheatre and the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre including the seven-course
dinner costs $25 per person (Including tax and
Up).
Please phone 349·0522 or fax 349-4641 for reservations. Group rates are ava1lable. Large parUes can be accomodated for any perfonnance. The
Cenittfs Gift Shop will be open for dinner guests.
Valet parking is avallable dUring the evening.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The FI.rst Presbyterian Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92concert series. The schedule is as follows:
• Handel's ·Messlah; Northvtlle's annual performance. Sunday, Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble, oboe
and Robert Williams, bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman, organist and composer,ln
a concert of Original music for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Choir of Chr1st Church Grosse
Pointe, D. Frederick DeHaven, conductor. In a
concert of Engllsh Cathedral Music. Sunday, May
l7, at 4 p.m.
TIckets to all concerts are $8 each. Season tick·
ets are available at $35 each.

ITheater

MTHE RENTED CHRISTMAS-: The Northville
Players will present "The Rented Christmas" Dec.
13-15 at MIll Race Historical Village, on Griswold
above Matn.
Show times are 8 p.m. Fr1day. Dec. 13; 2 and 8
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14: and 2 and 5p.m. Sunday.
Dec. IS. The performances will be In Mill Race's
New School Church buUdlng.
TIckets are $5. available at Bookstall-on-theMatn. 116 E. Main, 348-1167; or from Judy Kohl.
348·2678.
"The Rented Christmas" Is a Christmas play In
two short acts. For more Information call Judy
Kohl at 348-2678.

PETER PAN: James M. Barne's classic. "Peter
POem: will be presented at the MarqUiS Theatre
through Jan. 5.
'1111smusIcal comedy rerounts the adventures
of the three DarlJng children when Peter Pan Utero
ally files them away from their nursery to the mag·
Ical Island called Never-Never Land. a place
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WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE: Closet crooners
can sing their hearts out at the Wagon Wheel
Lounge on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.
The Wagon Wheelis on S. Main. across from the
well and the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce office.
GETZIE'S
PUB: Oeute's holds ·Karaoke
Nights· on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
starilng at 9 p m
The pub Is on Main Street at Hulton.
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HANDCRAFI'ERS SHOW: The Handcrafters
Unlimited Christmas Craft Show comes to the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Matn, from
9a.m. t09p.m. Fr1day. Dec. 6: 9a.m. t05p.m.Sa·
turday, Dec. 7; and II a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
8. Over 70 JUr1ed artists. Admission $ 1.50. Lunch
available. No baby strollers, please.

MACHRISTMAS CAROLM: Falrlane Assembly
church on Six Mile presents a Chr1stlan ~rslon of
•AChristmas Carol" Dec. 6. 7 and 8 for Its "Christmas Celebration 1991.For more Infonnatlon ('al! Douglas Webber at
561-3300.
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ICraft shows

MA CHRISTMAS CAROLM: Warren Products
and Anger ManufactUring present a Readers
Theatre oITering o{·A Christmas Carol" at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 22 at MalnCentre.
Admission Is $1 at the door.
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Granny goes to Space Camp
Adult Space Camp provides training to astronauts of all ages

Iris
Sanderson
Jones

o

It's beglnIling to feel a lot like
Christmas.
The first annual Battle Creek
International Festival of Ughts
will light up the sky through
Dec. 31. More than 500.000
lights and family entertairunent
'W1ll be featured. For more Information call (6161 968-1515.
In the mood to pick and cut
down your own Christmas tree?
Visit Ottawa County (Holland.
Grand Haven and Zeeland) for
the Mlchlgan Christmas Tree
FesUval through Dec. 22. can
(616) 396- 4221 or write Holland
Area Convention & Visitors Bureau. 150 W. 8th .. Holland. Ml
49423.
The City Opera House In
downtown Traverse City presents
a Festival of Trees through Dec.
8. Uve entertainment. storytellers and craft demonstrators
provide the holiday splrlt. Call
(616) 922-8562 or (616)
947-0180.
A free gUide to Detroit area
holiday events can be obtained
from the Metropolitan Detroit
Convention & Visitors Bureau.
1\\'0 E. Jefferson Ave.• Detroit.
48226 or by calling toll free
(800) DElROrr.
Highlights mclude "A Christmas Carol" at Meadowbrook Hall
In Rochester. "The Nutcracker" at
the Blnnlngham Theatre and
"The Jack Frost Follies"
presented by the Detroit
Youtheatre.
Going south? There's a Madrigal Dinner Dec. 7-8 In Bloomington. Indiana; the Nashville Country Holiday Dec. 6-8 In Nashville.
Tennessee; the Columbus
(Indiana) FesUval of Ughts Dec.
6-8; and New Year's Eve with
the Oak Ridge Boys Dec. 30 and
Jan. 1 In MerT1llville.llUnols.
Fort Wayne. Indiana hosts six
weeks of festMties Including the
"FesUval of Trees" and "Christmas at the Zoo: can Fort
Wayne Visitor Information Center
toll-free (800) 767-n52.
Ice sculptures. camel rides
and animated animals highlight
Clnclnnati's "Zoo FesUval of
Ughts" through January 5
(closed Christmas Eve. Christmas
Day and New Year's Eve).
(513) 281-4700.
The Ohio Historical Society
celebrates the season with sleigh
rides. candlelight tours. mummer's plays and Victorian feasts
throughout December. Highlights
Include "A Poet's Christmas" at
the Dunbar House In Dayton.
"Christmas Under the Western
Stars" In Norwich. and "Christmas Dinner at Spiegel Grove" In
Fremont. Call toll free (800)
686-1544.
Yes. there really Is a Santa
Claus. On Dec. 14-15 residents
of Santa Claus. Imilana. celebrate the Festival of Ughts WIth
a Santa's Workshop. herds of
llheep and electronic hghting displays. Call toll free (800)
488-0890.
Ride a train or visit Santa on
Dec. 7 In Monl1cello. II1lnols. at
the Wabash Depot. Contact the
Chamber of Commerce at (217)
762-7921.
: A live natMty scene Is fea.~
at the Festival of Ughts In
New Albany. Indiana. through
Dec. 31. Call (812) 944-6448
From Dec. 7-22. music. reindeer and dolphin shows transform the indianapolis Zoo Into a
WInter Wonderland. Call (317)
630-2030.
A Smoky Mountain Christmas
at Dollywood. Pigeon Forge. Tennessee. will feature lJve musical
shows and traditional crafts. Call
toll free (800) DOLLYWOOD for
dates and reservations.
Going north? Toronto WInter
events Include "Santa: The Real
Thing." a display of 011pamtings:
a holiday show entitled "The
Christmas Star;" and the
One-of-a-Kind Christmas Canadian Craft Show & Sail'. For
more Information contact the
Metro Toronlo Convention & Visl
tors Association loll free (800)
363-1990.
And if Ihal won't satisfy your
exotic seasonal urges: Torch·
bearing skiers will lead a Christ·
mas Eve procession down the
slopes of Winter Park Resort In
Colorado Fireworks and chull'h
services complete the annual ho
IIday tradition Call (303)
726·5514.

NASA's Adult Space
Academy
program
teaches adults how to
prepare for flight in
space and then lets
them participate in a simulated space mission,
hoping they don't 'trash'
south Florida.

without gravity and to practice walkIng on the moon.
We each tried to dock the shuttle
ata space station. On the thIrd try I finally got the orbiter lined up. but the
approach was a tad swift. Chall( one
up for seat belts. Vehicles handle differently without gravity.
f
Landing on the runway Is also
tricky for the first·tlme pUot.
Next step In the program was
1.raInIng. . . learning required tasks
at our assigned stations. Each twohour mission had a script detailing
.../,..
every order. action and response with
each position highlighted. Positions
were labeled to show who speaks and
acts: ro. LD. 550. wxr. etc. Now
::: .....
don't you wish you knew the
f~
acronyms?
Sunday. Day 3. was mission day.
One two-hour fUght followed by a
3O-mlnute debriefing In the moming.
/ !
early lunch. and back aboard for the
//
second trip.
The simulations were very realis/
tic. nte engines powered up with a
/
/
roar. The orbiter trembled as It Med
away from earth.
/
As we arced Into orbit. Planet
/
Earth came Into view. Missions are
/
designed to teach decision-making.
The simulation director sat In the
control room. gleefully flipping
switches. causing crisis after crisis
for the crew.
nte meteor shower hit us while
yours truly. temporary scientist. was
crawling through a skinny metal
tube leading from the laboratory
back to the cockpit. Being pummeled
by meteors Is noisy and bumpy. a potentJa1ly bruising experience.
nte desperate need to get safely
buckled Into a seat before the space
ship made Its emergency reent.7
vanqUished all thought of caution. In
spite of damage and Inclement
weather. we landed safely.
During debriefing we learned that
crew error had accidentally trashed
south F1ortda. MIami was obliterated. and It didn't even make the nationa~ news.
The price for Adult Space Academy
Levellls $450 which Includes housIng Friday and saturday nights plus
& Rocket center offers something of interest to all generations
meals lunch Friday through lunch
After touring the facility we tackled
tMty. We could say "No thank you" to Sunday.
the stmulators. The Multi-AxIs trainFor Infonnation about this progour team counsellor.
Ing simulator spins not on one axis.
ram and other U.S. Space Camp
Staff members. well trained young
programs
call toll-free
(800)
but three. Watching ts SCaJ)'. Riding
people the age of my grandchildren.
Is 110t.We tumbled too fast to think
participated tn all phases of the train63-SPACE or write to Space Camp.
about what our bodies were doing.
ing. They knew my fears before IcUd. One Tranquility Base. Huntsville. AL
There was no pressure to try an acOther simulators let us feel motion
35807.
/
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By JACKIE DALTON
Speaaf Wnter
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I arrived In Huntsville. Alabama.
anned with curiosity and a feeble
conviction that continued personal
growth Is the key to happy
~
retirement.
Most Space Camp trainees at the
~
U.S. Space and Rocket Center are
young people. but Adult Space Camp
Is open to anyone over age 19. Our
group of 24 particIpants averaged
age 40. with only two of us on the
downhill side of 60.
~
Could we keep up?
Ienrolled In the easiest of the adult
programs. a weekend program that
combined classroom Instruction
with hands-on actMties. 1will never
again see a shuttle launch without
reca1lIng how 1 felt dUring those simulated space missions.
The course emphasized teamwork. decision-making and leadership. Each participant was assigned
to a team. No one goes Into space
alone.
My first challenge came when I
was confronted with the sleeping arrangements: six bunks. most of them
uppers.
My second challenge was a test to
ascertain
my knowledge about
space. Ibarely understood the questions. let alone the answers. The test
paper Included 44 acronyms. little
groups of letters like ELSS and
MECO which stand for Environmental UfeSupport System and Main Engine Cut Off - stulTyou'd really like
Rocket Park at the U.S. Space
to know when you're zooming
through space.
members operated the shuttle In
We divided Into three categories space. SCience specialists performed
for our two simulated space mis- experiments In space.
sions. depending on test scores and
I was In ground control on one
preferences.
mission. . .In the cockpit for the secMission control trainees stayed on ond mtsslon. Teamwork was our only
the ground dUring a mission. Cockpit hope of surviving the next three days.
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Students learn about NASA
at Space and Rocket Center
By IRIS SANDERSON
Travel Wnler

A Space camp trainee bounces high in the air, using an
astronaut training simulator like the eqUipment used to
train Apollo astronauts for walking on the moon.

JONES

Novi Middle SChool doesn't teach you how to
build ancl launch a rocket. Gina Barduccl and
her friends had to go to Space Camp in Huntsville. Alabama. to learn that.
Gina. and her friend Becky Kohl. sara Douglas
and Melissa Shubert attended the five-day program at the Space and Rocket Center as part of a
Girl SCout program called Wider Opportunity.
They have all been members of Troop 979 since
first grade.
They are among the thousands of young people
and adults who have attended Space Camp. one
of the 6 million people who have visited the U.S.
Space and Rocket Center sInce It opened In 1970
In Huntsvl1le. Alabama .
German-born scientist Werner von Braun developed the first U.S. ballistic missile at the Redstone Arsenal In Huntsville. In the 19505. He lobbied for a non-profit space science museum called
the Space and Rocket Center. opened by the
state of Alabama In 1970. and later inspired
Space Camp. which encourages young people to
have fun while learning about scIence. technology
and aerospace.

The u.s. Space Camp offers five-day programs
for students grades four through six. Sp'-ce
Academy Level 1 Is a five-day program for students In grades seven through nine. Space
Academy Level 11 offers elght-day programs for
high school sophomores. juniors and seniors.
Costs range from $425 to $675. Adult Space
Camp In Huntsvliie offers three-day $450 sessions
for adults 19 years and over and a five-day
Teacher Space Orientation for $750. A second
U.S. Space Camp In ntusville. Florida. has
programs for kids In grades four through seven.
Students must have a teacher's recommendation and parent's permission to attend. but there
are no course prerequisites or grade
requirements.
Everybody who goes to Space Camp learns to
build and launch a small rocket. becomes familiar
with equipment used to train astronauts and has
lectures and films related to the space program
past and future. and to possible career paths.
They also go on a Simulated space mission.
Gina and her friends loved the expenence.
If you would like to try It. contact the U.S.
Space and Rocket Center. One TranqUility Ba!>e.
Huntsville. AL. 35807 or telephone (205)
837-3400.

Wheeling lights up the holidays
By NICKI and HAROLD CHODNOFF
Spectal WntlllS

Winter communities across the
country may be settling ..10\\,11 for a
long wlnter's nap.
But not Wheeling. West Vlrglnia.
They have flipped the swttch for
the annual Festtval of Ughts. which
Includes 70 major lighted displays In
downtown Wheeling and Oglebay
Park.
Sidewalk trees. 250 oversized
snowflakes and giant displays will
light up downtown Wheeling througl1
January 5. More than 9OO.000multl·
colored lights will glow In city owned

Oglebay Park dally through January
and on weekends through February.
You can drive seven miles through
Oglebay Park from dusk till 11 p.m.
to see 300 acres of landscapes. historiral bUildings and tree groupings
outlined or bathed In holiday lights.
The Festival of Lights Is a community effort. High school students
fabricate the major displays at Ogle·
bay. Civic and rhul"lh groups jotn In
and sponsor theme dlsphys.
The Anrhor Room restaurant of
fers "Dtnner & flights to the Festtval
of Lights" through thl' end of January. For$50.dlnnl'r.llmo~TVtreand
a 20 mlnutoe airplane ndl' Is aVall-

able. Call (304) 527)0080 for othl'r
parkages.
Once In Whel'lIng. try a Valley
Voyager river excursion. which runs
through the winter. Call toll free (800)
237-1867 for prices.
Vlctorlana Is well preserved In
Wheeling. Spend the night at a bed
and breakfast or go shopping at the
Centre Market Square
Country music greats perfonn every Saturday night at Jamboree
U.S A.. the country's second olde~t
live country muslr show. Pr1re range.
$15.50 to $29.50 through Der 31.
For information on Whedtng. rail
toll free (8001 828-3097

Michigan Child
Restraint Law

29.5%
Source OHlce Of
Hlqhw,WSafety PI,mnll)C)
MIChIganState police

reduction in
the frequency
of injured
children.
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All-Area teams feature four Mustangs
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Northville
places two
onfirst
squad
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Apligian, Nyland joi~
second group of stars
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One thing for certaJn can be said
about this year's Hometown Newspapers' East All-Area girls basketball
team: They knew how to find the
hoop.
Each of our first team choices, as
selected by the sportswriters of the
The Northville Record. Milford Times.
South Lyon Herald and Novl News.
averaged 100r more points per game.
Asa testanlent to their offensIVeabilities, four of our five selections shot
better than 40 percent from the floor.
Here's a closer look at our first
team picks:
SHElLY PIETILA. guard, South
Lyon: Pietila was South Lyon's creator on offense. slashing and dashing
her way through the lane whenever
the Lions needed Instant points.
When the opposition collapsed to
double-team her, she dished off nifty
assists to Nikki BaIley or another
teantmate.
Pietila led Ron Shanks' squad with
164 assists. She also led the team In
steals (91) and ~'!aeeecc~d !..r: scoling

KRISTEN
KENNY, forward,
Novl: According to Coach John Hoffman, the 5-foot-1O Kenny made
"huge strides" In her play this season. Indeed.
Kenny led the Wildcats In scoling
with a 10.1 per game average. Although she took 50 more shots than
her nearest teammate, Kenny, a sophomore. led Noviin field goal percentage. Also a strong rebounder.
Kermy averaged five a game and was
thI.--d c~ the team In the categozy.
Hoffman said better things are yet
to come.
"She's still learning when to shoot
the ball: he said. "KrIsten Is a good
player now, but she's nowhere near
where she's going to be by the time
she's a senior. By that time, I think
she will be the best player I've ever
coached."
Besides scoring. Kenny runs the
floor well, Hoffman said. She alsodlsplays leadership qualities and gets
along well with her teammates. he
said.
NIKKI BAILEY, forward,

South

TARA SunON,
guard, South
Lyon: Sutton, a junior, was one of
Coach Ron Shanks' longe-range
threats. Sutton beat several teams
with last-second
three-pointers
this season, including Brighton In
overtime In the district semlllnal.
More Importantly,
though,
Shanks said, was her Inlproved
dribbling and defense. She led the
team with 44 triples. She was third
on the team In assists (35) and
points (203).
"Her outside shooting was a key
aspect of our offense. With Nikki Inside we knew going In that teams
would make It tough to get the ball
inside, so we needed someone who
could hit outside. I loved the threes.
but her ball handling and her defense were just as Inlportant to us
being a successful team: Shanks
said.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Karen Pump used of all her skills, including
Lyon: When the Lions needed a rebound. a post move for a score or a
sure free throw. they picked up the
proverbial phone and called BaIley's
number.
The 5-foot-11-lnch senior fOlward on Shanks three-guard
offense led the team In scoring with
384 points for a 16-polnts-per-game
average. From the line, Bailey was
84-for-120.
Elsewhere. she would toss In a key
hoop to spark a rally or qUietly keep
the South Lyon basketball machine
gomg. Balley was the team's leading
rebounder with 166 for the season.
"Nikki was kind of an opposite of
Shelly m some ways. She gave us
much more balance. NIkkI's much
more qUiet. Her stability and her
steadiness were a reallnlportant part
of our team. She made teams guard
us close Inside and outside and was
the Inside scorer, able to win some
games for us. A lot of people took
NIkki for granted. She's lefthanded.
which a lot ofteams cUdn't know, and
she has good i'oolwu,k around the
basket: Shanks said.

passing, to lead Northville this year

KAREN PUMP. pard, NorthviDe: "She absolutely had a sensational year shooting the ball: said
Coach Ed Kritch. "Nobody (In Northville) has ever come close to what she
cUd this year:
Pump shot an amazing 54 percent
from the field. The 5-foot-8 swing
player led the Mustangs In scoring
with just more than 13 points per
game. She also connected on 12
three·polnt attempts, second on the
team In that categozy.
"We didn't have a 'go.to' person at
the beginning of the year: KrItch
said. "She ended up being a dynamic
go-to girl:
The senior, who may attend MJdland's Northwood Instltue next fall.
was dangerous from nearly any spot
on the court. he added. Pump's
shooting range went to about 20 feet.
Rebounding was another of her
strong suits as she led the team, averaging nine per game.
"She's a sneaky rebounder:
Km<.i,:>:!of(!
"Karen has a vezy strong

upper body and holds her position
well:

By SCOTT DANIEL
Wn1er

Getting the pieces to fit on a team
Is one of the most Important tasks for
any coach. Without the proper blend
of talented, determined and hustling
players - and the right person pullIng the switches - programs slide
Into mediocrity.
Hometown Newspapers' East All·
Area Coach of the Year cUd Indeed
make all the right moves. Ed KrItch
found the correct mixture for his
Northville squad en route to a 16-5
season.
The Mustangs llnlshed fifth overall
In the wu.A and second In the West·
em Division. Kritch Is In his eighth
season as Northville's head coach
"The biggest thing you gel out of
coaching Is the development of the
kids," he said. "Seeing them develop
and become strong IndMduals gives
me more satisfaction than anything
else:
The 16·wIn season for the Mustangs comes after a 13-8 mark In
1990. Northville established several

school records this year, including
most regular-season wins and highest points per game average.
"ThIs team had a lot of firsts,"
KrItch said. "I think thiS Is the best
team we've had:
The coach has a long tradition with
Northville High. As a guard for the
Mustangs In the early '70s, he played
two years of varsity basketball helpIng to lead his team to wInnlng
seasons.
KrItch also played baseball for
Northville. He said the diamond
game Is another of his passions.
"My two loves have been basketball and baseball: KrItch said.

KrItch became head coach.
"It's something that's evolved," he
said of his coaching career. "rve
evolved Into a basketball coach. My
personality lends Itself to that:
Since taking the head position.
KrItch has compiled a 100·73 overall
record. He explained that he has tried
to InsUll a particular philosophy Into
his players.
"I try to teach them to be prepared
to succeed and give everything
they've got: KrItch said, "then you
feel great no matter what the
outcome:

The 35-year·old dldn't exactly
plan on a coaching career. KrItch
said he was coaching In a Northville
boys recreational league when a
friend asked him to lake over a pri'
vate ~dr·school
~lrls team.

The coach said winning Is Inlportanto but It Isn't his main focus.
"Basketball has to be looked at as a
piece of the pie: KrItch said. "(The
g1rls) have a responSibility to themselves above and beyond anything
else. When they loose that perspec·
tlve. It's unacceptable:

After two years at Our Lady ofVlc·
tozy. KrItch moved Into the Northville
g1rlsjunlorvarslty slot. He led theJV
Mustangs to a 17-win season.
The following year, after the varsity squad managed just two wins,

KrItch says he keeps an open·door
policy with his players.
"I pride myself on developing relationships with most of the g1rls," he
said.
The coaching assl~ment
has
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CHERYL SCHEIDEMAN, guard,
Milford: Scheldeman. a senior point
guard and floor quarterback
for
Don Palmer's 10-10 Redsklns, led
the squad with 204 points, 2.3 assists per game and was third on the
team In rebounding with about four
rebounds per game.
"I liked the way Chezyl llnlshed
the year. It was tough for her this
year being one ofJust two seniors on
the team and havmg to put up WIth
the leaderslup role I put her In, but I
liked how she closed the season .. I
like hercompetluve splrlt. She and I
are a lot alike. We're both perfectionists. She's a good kid. and ha<Ja
good year statistically:
Palmer
said.
•

TANYA MANSON, guard, South
Lyon: Durable. That was just one of
the words Shanks used to describe
his number two guard. Manson
scrapped and hustled all season for
the Uons. She had 36 steals for the
year and made 13 of 45 three-point
attempts.
"We made her our defensive ace
evezy year for the last three years
since we went to the man-to-man
defense. She would attack the other
team's point guard and she did a
great job for us. She has tremendous endurance. She played a lot of
hard minutes without getting In
foul trouble. She has incredible
energ;, never gets tired and adds
the three pointer occasionally. She
also created steal opportunities for
her teammates: Shanks said.

KARA MCNEIL. forward. NorthviDe: One of the Mustang's true
leaders, this senior combined many
talents to help give the team Its best
season In years.
"She's a one-of-a-klnd
type
player: Kritch said. -Kara was our
Dennis Rodman."
McNeil came In second In scoling
for the Mustangs at 11.5 per game.
She placed first In three-pointers,
third In rebounds and assists. But
the 5-foot-7 forward's biggest contribution may have been on defense.
"She could defend on the Inside or
outside," Kritch said. "Kara Is an absolute complete defensive player:
The rare commodity of qUickness
made McNeil a great defender, he
said. She led the Mustangs In steals.
That asset also paid off offensIVely.
"Her qUickness was intimidating."
KrItch said. "Many times she would
ruin one side of the other team's
defense:

Honorable

1991 HomeTown

ALL-AREA BASKETBALL
F~~~~'1~

taught him many things. but most of
all to be patient, KrItch commented.
He said he Is proud of all the teams he
has coached through the years.
KrItch said when he thinks back
on this year's squad he will remember the high level at which they competed In every game. He said the '91
team "never took a night olf."
From a fans' persepecUve. the
hlgh·scorIng Mustangs were probably his best team to watch.
"ThIs team became dynamiC at
times: KrItch said. "I think they were
the most fun to watch. They played
an eXl:ltlng brand of basketball."
Kritch said he wasn't sure how
long he would continue to coach. He
stressed that It's a year-around commllnlent that often takes him away
from his wife, Candy. and their two
daughters.
But. for however long he does continue, KrItch had this warnlng for
Mustang foes.
'Our kids come ready to play: he
said. -chey better know when they
play Northville. our program Is so
good that they could lose tousona gI.
ven night. no matter who they are:
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Mention

Honorable mention players' In·
clude Beth Maclean (Northville);
Jeanette Lucy. KellJBarton. C~tIne Edwards (Novl);Karl'n SikorSki.
Amy Pietila (Sou th Lyon); Jadoe le
Gris. Julie Cameron (Milford);
Brandy Taylor and Knsten HolTn;lan
(Lakeland)
~

LAURA APUGIAN, guard, N0rthville: Hard work over the summer
made this 5-foot·5 senior Into an
outstanding player In 1991.
"We've never had anybody make

Kritch named Coach of the Year
Staff Sports

STACEY NYLAND, forward,
Northville: An emergency appendectomy sidelined Nyland In the
Mustangs' season-ending loss to
Salem In district play. The 5-foot-11
senior gave Northville an Inlposlng
force on the inside, Kritch said.
"She allowed us to compete with
our opponents' bigger players." he
said.
KrItch deSCribed Nyland as a
"quick and agile" player. Nyland
contrlbu
ted offenslvelv
bv
"cleaning-Up" on the fastbreak. As a
post player, she demonstrated
strong moves to the basket and
passed well. Kritch saId.
'She could really find the open
player: he said. "Nyland Is an extremely unselfish kid."
Nyland averaged 8.6 points and
6.7 rebounds for Northville. Nyland
was third In steals and blocked
shots.
"She's what made the defense
come together: Kritch said.

SECOND TEAM:
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"Kids like Shelly come along once
In a great while. rve only had one
other guard who even begins to comparewUhher, Herqulckness-and her
size gave her a chance to see the floor
a little better. She made some real
tough shots and did some things that
you can't teach kids to do. She's always had a vezy Intense nature. That
hurt her when she was younger. bu t
she matured this year. She was able
to control that intensity a little bit
better and yet she never lost that
spark: Shanks said.

the strides she made from herjunlor to senior year: KrItch said.
·She was on a roll at team camp Ul!s
summer and never looked back:
KrItch said Apllglan helped to focus the Mustangs throughout the
season with her consistent play.
·She was the person that brought
our team
together. - Krltch
explained.
Apllglan, a senior, was the point
guard In Northville's fastbreak 01fense. She was adept at penetrating
and then either passing or shooting
the ball, Kritch said. Ap1lglan also
brought something else to the
court.
"She really had the'I hate to lose'
mentality: KrItch said.
Apllglan led Northville In freethrow percentage. She was second
In assists and third In scoring.

Each of our second team choices,
as selected by the sportswriters of
the The NorthvUle Record. Nevi
News. MUjord 'llmes and The South
Lyon Herald represent quality 00'
sketa1l players.
This squad features a blistering
outside shooter, an intimidating inside defender a top notch point gurard. Four of our selections on the
second team are guards. And for
good reason.
Northville's Laura Apllglan was
the general for Coach of the Year Ed
KrItch's Mustangs. She helped lead
Northville to one of It's best season
In recent memozy.
South Lyon's Tanya Manson provided the Lions with a workhorse
and excellent defender. Coach Ron
Shanks described
her as the
squad's ace defender. Manson also
demonstrated
fine outside
shooting.
Here's a closer look at our second
team picks:
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GRADE

NAME
KAREN PUMP
KARAMCNEIL
Shelly Pietila
Kristen Kenny
Nikki Bailey
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POSITION
G/F
G
G
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12
12
10
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SCHOOL
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
South Lyon
Novi
South Lyon
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GRADE
NAME
12
LAURA APLIGIAN
12
STACEY NYLAND
11
Tara Sutton
12
Tanya Manson
11
Cheryl Scheideman
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POSITION
G
F
G
G
G

SCHOOL
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
South Lyon
SOl;JthLyon
Milford
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BETH MACLEAN, NORTHVILLE; Jeanette Lucy, Kelli Ba~
ton, Christine Edwards, Novi; Karen Sikorski, Amy Pietila,
South Lyon; Jackie LeGris. Julie Cameron, Milford; Brandy
Taylor, Kristen Hoffman, Lakeland.
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District encourages
athletic development

Basketball
season
reviewed
by coach

By SCOTT DANIEL
StaH Sports Wriler
EdlIot's note: Thefollowing Is the
jlrst part oJ an IrUeruIew wUh North·
uUJe Athletic DIrector DennIs CollIgan.
The second porlIDn of the interview
wOl appear In next week's RecDrd,

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff $poI1s Wnter

In many regards. It was a mUestone year for the Northville glrIs ba·
sketball team.
· A tough loss to old rtva1 Plymouth
salem In the first round of the state
'tournament didn't take away from a
"Mustang squad which posted the
best winning percentage In school
history. Led by seniors Karen Pump.
LauraAp1lgtan.
Kara McNeilandSta{;;ey Nyland. each of which garnered
:AU-Areahonors (see page 7B), North~e posted a 16-5 mark for 1991.
· -It was a wonderful season:
:eoach Ed Krttch said. -It was every:fulng we could have hoped for and
oJIlOre.: The Mustangs came Into the fall
~ason off a 13-8 showing In i990.
-Kritch said he expected Improvement
:on that record. based on the play of
'the team toward the end of last year.
• -As JuniOrs they were really comIng starting to come together, - he
said. "They were starting to Jell.
-i thought Ifwe stayed focused. we
could be vel)' competiUve.I thoughtlf
we could get to 15 wins it would be a
great year: Krttch said.
When Northville opened with a
string of victories - against Wayne,
Uvonia Churchill and Walled Lake
Central- the tone was set for the remainder of the season.
"You could see the handwriting on
the wall with that seven-game
streak: Krttch said. "The more you
win the more your appetite grows to
win:

The Mustangs were nearly a
month Into the season before tasting
defeat.
In a double-overtime
thriller,
Northv1lle fell to Uvonia Stevenson
65-63. The Mustangs blew a nlnepoint lead with Just under two minutes remalnlng. Krttch said his
players didn't lose the game.
1bal's one I did. - he said. of one of
the season's rare low points. -'t was a
game where our kids won the game. I
Just had to give them some information to fln1sh It out. If I would have
helped the kids. we probably would
have won:
The Northville squad wasted no
time getting over the loss as It won
three of their next four. After losing to
Canton. the Mustangs closed out the
regular season with four more
victories.
Uvonia Franklin dealt Northville a
65-48 blow In the Western LakesAc-

Each new school year. before any
team has taken the field or put on the
WllCorm for the first time. it's up to
one person to make sure schedules
mesh. equipment has been purchased and coaches have been hired.
For Northville. Dennis Colligan is
that person.
As athletlc director for the past six
yean. Colllgan. 42. hasaeen to it that
all Northvtife school programs have
what they need to compete. A fonner
Mustang head football coach. Colligan brings hands-on experience In
athletics to his work.
In order to get a better understanding of just what that work entails. The Nort1wU1e Record recently
sat down with Colligan.

RECORD: As athletic director.
what are your main duties?
COWGAN: Well. mainly. I have
to oversee the enUre athletic department. both at the high school and at
to coach Ed Kritch
the middle schools.
Coach of the Year award (see 7B).The
At the high school we have 20 varNorthville Coach finished ahead of sity sports plus pom-pom and cheerSouth 4'on Coach Ron Shanks.
leading. So we actually have 22 varlooking to 1992. the prospects for sity sports.
the Mustangs would appear less
What I have to do Is to oversee the
bright. After all. losing four senior enUre operation -do all the schedulstarters would seem to be enough to Ing. officials. game managment. hirthrow any program into a tailspin. Ing coaches. evaluating coaches.
But. Krttch said. that may not be Just making sure the whole thlng
the case.
runs.
Experienced players in Beth MacA lot of organiZational work goes
Lean, sophomore Karl Krupansky.
Into meshing the fall. winter and
juniors Gretchen Sander and Julia spring schedules together. ManagIng
Bennlngham
are returning. Both all the facllities that we have. Making
Krupansky and Maclean played -im- sure the facllities stay as updated as
portant- minutes this year and im- we poSSibly can. Eligibility with
proved skills. Kritch said.
students.
Jennifer Hayden and Kelly casterThere's a whole litany oC things
line will also be back. Fresh from the that come Into playas an athletlc dijUnlor varsity squad will be Krista rector. Most Importantly.
falling
Howe. Undsay Bacon and Marde Wlder the umbrella of the enUre athBolger.
lectic department and being the perNext year's fortunes wl1l be deter- son that makes sure it floats.
mined largely on how each of these
players develops In the off-season.
RECORD: So It sounds like a bit
Krttch commented.
more than a 4O-hour a week Job.
-It depends on how much the kids
take it upon themselves to work and
COWGAN: Ob. no question.
develop: he said.
It·s something that you have to be
Krttch said not to be surprised.1f commited to, You have to enjoy tt or 1t
next year's squad has a wtnntng wl1l drive you crazy.
season.
You have to.1lrstof all, have a keen
-Everybody thinks we wl1l be In desire to let kids compete athletitrouble; he said. -My feeling Is that cally. And to enjoy watchtng them.
we will be much more competitive enjoy watchtng the development of
than people realize.kids from the seventh grade to their
Photo by BRYAN MITCl-Ell

Kara McNeil was the Mustangs 'Dennis Rodman' according
UvIUes Association playoff opener.
The Mustangs came back to win the
loser's bracket llnal over Walled Lake
Central.
The Mustangs fln1shed fifth overall
In the WI.AA and second In the Western Dtvlsion.
The state tournament's first round
ended the Mustangs' season. After
lOSing Nyland to an emergency appendectomy, Northville battled back
against Salem twice before finally
surrendertng a 41-39 decision.
Despite the loss, Krttch said the
game was actually a hlgh point of the
year.
-It was a great way for the girls to
show how It hard It was for anybody
to come in, on their home court, and
beat them: he said.
Usually. a successful season Isn't
the result of one player. but Is a culminaUon of a total team effort. TIlat
was the case for this year's squad.
With four players averaging better
than eight points per game. the Mustangs were definltely not a onewoman show In 1991.
-We had good balance: Krttch
said. "You couldn't key on one kid:
The coach said their were several
other keys to the season.
Senior point guard Apliglan was
one.
-I felt that she was a key: Krttch
said. -She didn't play the point as a

Junior. For her to have the ball given
to her and to have her develop the
way she did. I thought was key:
The coach also pointed to the improvement of Pump. As a jUnlor she
averaged seven points per game.
Pump nearly doubled her average.
scorJ.ngJustmorethanl3agamethis
year.
-She could score from anywhere:
Krttch said.
The team's change In offensive
phUosophy helped the Mustangs average more points than any other
Northville team. At nearly 53 per
game. the squad shattered the previous school record of 45.
And. even though the Mustangs
had a run-and-gun offense. they still
managed to keep opponents under
40 points per game.
-Our effort and commitment were
always there: Kritch said. "We never
took a nlght off.
-Most of all, these kids were
winners:
The team's flnal victor; of the year
was a milestone for Kritch.
In his eighth season ::;'5 coach,
Krttch picked up his l00th victory.
His career record at Northville stands
at 100-73,
a .578 winning
percentage.
The Mustangs fine season earned
Kritch Hometown
Newspapers'
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When you ha~ 22 satellite programs you have to mesh them
together to have the kind oC phUosophy the school district wants.
RECORD: What Is the school district's !>hUosophy?
COWGAN: The school district's
phllosophy Is simply to give kids the
opportunity to compete at their hlghest level. To develop programs at the
seventh and eighth grade level. the
ninth grade level. the Junior varsity
level to all lead toward letting kids ex·
pand on their development and givIng them the opportunity to achleve
the highest level that they can.
I think we do a great job. We've got
tremendous support from the commUnity. Tremendous support from
the Northville Public SChools.
I believe we are very well fWlded. I
believe that the school district thinks
that athletics are important. That it·s
an Important part of the extra cumcular process.
RECORD:

Are you

the

COWGAN: I am the person.
My assistants are all the athletic
coaches. One oCthe reasons you have
to be very selective when hlrlng a
head coach and when you're interViewing. you have to select people
that wl1l fit In and that aren't afIi"ald
to work.
You know and I know that when
you accept the position of head coach
of a program. that·s not Just a practice and game schedule. it's a yeararound commitment. You have to
care about kids and you have to care
about the enUre athletic program.
At Northville you'll see coaches at
each other's events on a regular basis. We work hard not to have 22 separate entities. We work hard to have
a total program of people caring about each other.
RECORD: Are you solely responsible for hiring coaches?

COUUGAN: Theprtnct~ofllie
high school and myself are llie two
main people responsible for hlrtng
head coaches.
I rely on my head coaches to hire
their assistants and llie JV and
freshman coaches. I oversee that. but
I take their recommendations.
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Power Tools & Accessories
It's All the Power You Need

Available At
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South Lyon Lumber

Bolyard Lumber & Home Center

415 E lake·

Burke Lumber Company

3770 S Rochester Rd • Roellester Hills

4315 Ollie Hwy • Drayton Plains

300 £ Huron· Milford

852-8004
IOtt's Industrial Tools

&73-1211
Frentz & Sons Hardware

22906 Mooney' Farmington

&85-8702
Pioneer Hardware

1010 N Main St • Royal Oak

4764325

544-8111
Durst Lumber Co.

South Lyon

437-1751
Iverson's Lumber Company

7200 Highland Rd.• Waterford

666-1710
Dillman & Upton Hardware
607 Woodward·

Rochester

&51-9411

main

man? Do you have an assistant?

Power Tools

TRo\DITION

~

boring.

If Power Tools Are On The
Christmas List This Season

holiday 1991
IN

senior year.
For a peraon to stay Inthe poeltlon
oC athletic dJrector they have to be
committed and rea1Iy lJve the actMties themselves. If they just want to
sit behind the desk and do the achedulJng and hire offidals and make
sure the games run. they would be
doing the job an InjustJce. And they
wouldn't enjoy It. It would be really

27600 W. £10'" Mile • Farmlnglon Hills

47&-2121
All Damman Hardware Stores
All Erb Lumber Stores
All Church's Lumber Stores

2450 W 11 Mile Rd • Berkley

·Product AYlllabll1ty May Vary Iy Location

542-1802

542-2010
Seheers Ace Hardware
8601 W Nine Mlle'

Oak Park
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Scoreboard

Briefs

NaImIM (NaY!)

I Football I =:(=

BASKETBALL REGISTRATIONS: Registrations
lOr boys
winter basketball leagues are now being accepted by the Northvtl1e
CommunJty Recreation Department. League play Is on Saturdays.
and pracUces take place on weekend evenings. Registration dead·
lines are: sixth-seventh grade - Dec. 11: elghth·ntnth grade - Dec.

FINAL AREA STANDINGS
South Lyon • .

II.

Nor1hYje.

..

.•

..

Retumtng teams wtl1 receive first preference and games are
played on Sundays. Team fee Is $275 plus referee fees and non·
resident fees.
For more tnfonnaUon, call 349·0203.

Lakeland
MIlord.... .. ......... .

....

HeM ..

Lyon)
RobertI (MlfoId)
t.w;rf (SouVl Lyon

I

Cowens

1().()
6-3

2·7
.... 1-8

,
SELECT PLAYERS SOUGHT: The Northvt1le StIng Under-II
boys Select soccer team Is looking for a couple of skilled players who
are Interested In playtng select level soccer dUring the Spring 1992
season.
Players who are Interested w1ll be given the opportunJty to play
Indoor SOCcer wtth the team during the JanuaI}'-February
Indoor
soccer session. If you were born between August '80 and July '81 and
are interested. contact Lany Sch1anser at 420-0285.

1372
Kobe (NaY!) ......
..
. 825
WeIdr1er (\.akIIIand)
7fIJ
NeI&on (South 'yon) . . 633
Conus (MIkJrd) 00 ••••
..
618
Mollard
(Lakeland)412
VanDoren (HeM) ••. . .. • 00 385
RowIeI (MIlord)
2K1
Stacy (L.ak8Iinl)
.281
Van &ren (lakeland).
.
272
NunaM (HiM). .. ...
....200
Suboedl (Nor1IMIIe). . . .. 00" 198
K. Shaw (Nor1tMIe)
195

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: Northville JunJor Baseball Is
looking for travel coaches for the 1992 season. Interested parUes
should contact Bob Wl1lerer at 348-0975.

PualDg Yards
HUZjak (NcjtM1e).. ...... .. 001,635
McCarthy (HiM) ....•.... ..
.570
WIlham (South Lyon)
500
DeFI8&Il8 (lakeland)
249
RowIeI (Mlford).. . .. . 2~
M8mrnlr'I (lakeIand)... ... . 121

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soccer AssocIaUon Is once agatn ofTeI1ng Its team sponsorshJp to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.
Sponsors wtl1 receive a schedule and picture of their team when
they become available. The team sponsored w1ll receive patches wtth
the sponsors' name on their jerseys.
For more tnfonnaUon, call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Michaelis at 349-5344.

ReceJ.viJuf

Yards

MIler (NoI1hvdT8)... •• .•.

Walsh (Ncr1Iw.Ie). ..
K. Shaw (Nor1tMIe) • ..
Buller (Nc1i1) 00 ... •
Duncan (South Lyon)
SUboDch (Nol1tMIIe)

.143
.....

~

(\.akeI;wId)

..

78
74
72

POI18r (SoUlh Lyon)
Kobe (HeM)
MIler (NorlhY1IIe)
Hayes (Nor1IMIIe)
Walsh (Nor1tNJIIe)....
SUbotlch (Nor1tMIe)
.
DUt"1C31 ($oufI Lyon).
HUZJlIk (NomvJIIe)
.
K. Shaw (NonIMle)
Van Buren (laIleland)...
WiIIllTl6 (South Lyon). ..
Bu1Ier {Nc1iij
IJpke (South Lyon)
Lanctum (South Lyon)
WeIdr1er {1.aMllnl) ...

122
74
48
35

.•

(SoUV!

06b0me

(Ncr1tMIe)......

Walsh {Ncr1Iw1le)...........
WilIlIIIII (South Lyon).
I Hall (South Lyon). .
I Caonla& (HeM).. ... ...

I

Souil Lyon
NorlINiIIe

28
24
24
. .. 24
. .... 24
22
21
00" .18
.. 18

Lyon).. .
..
DI.n:an ($oufI Lyon) .•.. "'00"

POI18r

10-11

8eoriDI

~
(Souil Lyon).
.162
S. PielJIa (Soutl Lyon)..
..143
Pump (Nor1tMIIe) • .
13.1
McNetl (Nol1IMIe)
...•..•• 11.5
Kenny (HiM)
... 10.1
Lucy (No¥1).
. 10.0
Sctlelcleman (MI1onl). .
9.9
LeGns (MIlord) .00 •
•••••• 99
ApIagtan (Nor1IMlle).
. .. ...9.1
Suuon (South Lyon).. . . . 9.1
NyIancI (Nor1I'MIe)
.. .. 86

T:

2
.2
.2

..

... 588
... 495 , Team offense
. ..• 264
South Lyon. .• '" ..
..222
Nor1tMIIe .
....
..... 198
HeM
.
185
I..aMland

to-II

NaY!

AREA LEADERS

. .2
.

... 21·3
16-5

Millord

LaIIeIand ... .... ....... ..... . ... 3-18

6
4
3

.

. ...9.6
17.7
.207
..266
306

FINAL AREA STANDINGS

30
. .. 30

IJltereeutlons

Cameron (MltIord)
Nylnl (NoI1IMIe)
McHetI (Nor1tMIe)
Lucy (Newl)
Kenny (HeM)

SrlICler

Rebounding
Pump (Nor1IMIIe) . .
Bar1lln (HeM)
K Hollman (1..akeIand).
TaytCJ (Lakeland). . ..
ElaJIey (Sou1h Lyon)

.27B
238

190
161

91
79
80
75
74

(Novl)

Assists

IBasketball I

SCoring

Rush1nll Yards
PoItllr (Souii Lyon)...

102

..

.116
..103

..

Achenbach (LaIUIIanc!)
Chnsty (Howell)
W8rmu1h (MIlord)

4-5

Milord

.179
.176

.

S Ple1lla (Sou" Lyon)
Pump (NorlIMIIe) .
ApIIQ1l11l (NontMIe)

SchetdemIn

(MlIIord)

McNeIl (Norlhv1IIe)
LeGns (Milord)
Lucy (HeM)
NepJuk (Lakeland)
Manson (South Lyon)

.73\
AplIgtan (NoclIMIe).
.
00631
67
SchetdemIn (tMIord)
.
.630
63 I T. SulIOn ($oufI Lyon)
.... 630
5 1 I Pump (Nor1IMIIe).
fIJ6
50 II McNeIl (Nor\IMIeI.
..
...600
49
NyIancl (Nor1IMIIe)
.596
Soper (No¥1)
571
Kenny (Novl)
564
70
.:dwards (Novt)562
..45
LeGns (MIlford) ...
....... 550
40
2.8
Team offense
2.5
Sou... Lyon
S3.5
22 I Nol1tMIle
.527
2.1
Novl
..39.4
2.1
MIlford
381
21
l.akeIMd
339

Three-pointers

T SulIOn (South Lyon)
McNeIl (~)
Pump (Nor1tMIe) .
Manson (South Lyon)
Walls (lakeland)
Soper (HeM)
Hc:Afman (Lakeland)

37
14
12
10
9
3
_3

Field goal percentde
IlIIlIey (SOOth Lycr.)
oo5!i7
Pump (Nor1IMIIe).. .
542
Ccrneton (t.tIIord). ..
. 430
Kenny (Nc:M) .. ..
.
420
S PIelIIa (Soutl Lyon) .... ... 422
Taylor (Lakeland) ., ..
422
Bat1Dn (Nc:M). •.
415
A PIelIIa (Soutl Lyon).
414
Bat1Dn (Nc:M)402

~tbro"

perc:eotage

Badey (South Lyon)
Lucy (HeM).

Team defense
MllIord.

...

Sou... Lyon
~1Ie
Novl

l.akeIMd

.. ...35.6
37 9
.398
.. 41.2
. 48 0

FINAL WLAABASKETBALL STANDINGS

Western Division

.. s.o

PIymou1h Canton
Nor1tMIIe .

.4-1

ltvona Franwn

..

3-2

Fannlflgton Ha-nson

1-4

ltvona

0·5

Cluchdl

Lakes Division
5-0

PIymoui1 SaJem
ltvona SteYenson
Walled l.aIIe Cen1ral ..

4-1

.3-2·
.2·3

John Glenn

North Famungton
Fann1ngton

.720

.664

_

.. 1-4.

0-5

Family passes to all home athleUc
at Northville High School are aval1able for $35.
To order, contact Sue Christenson at 349·7933. or send a
check made out to NHS AthleUc Boosters and list all names In your
family. Mall to: 42153 Westmeath Ct.. Northv1lle 48167.
NIlS SEASON PASSES:

_~nts

~College Periscope
Michigan State University soccer player JENNU"ER SCHUERMAN. a Northville Junior, recently helped her squad close out the fall
campaign. Schuennan
played In 15 of the team's 20 games and
scored a goal and an assist.
ROBERT DUDLEY. a Northville High graduate. w1ll be on the fleld
for Bowling Green UnJversity when the Falcons play Dec. 14 In the
CalIfornia Rasin Bowl. Dudley. a sophomore. Is a defensive 1lneman
for BGSU.
SAMKHASHAN, a graduate of Northville HIgh andajunJorfree
safety for Kalamazoo College football team, has been selected to the
All-MIAA first team defense. In ntne games, Khashan complied 65
tackles.

ED WALSH, a graduate ofNorthvllle High, has been selected to
the MIAA second-team defense. Walsh. a senior defensive back for
Kalamazoo College. totaled 57 tackles.

I
t.

JunJor defender HEATHER SIXT. Northville High School graduate, scored her first goal of the season In a recent Michigan State
S~s
~-~. victory over Butler UnJverslty.
•
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, . Northville High graduate JIM STORM has been named WCHA
Player of the Week for the first week of November. The Michigan Tech
University left wing had four goals In a win and Ue agatnst Northern
Michigan earlier this month.
Stonn. a 6-2, 20o-pound sophomore, has scored sIX goals In
the team's first four games.

:1-

~ehamp!
Nicole Mechlgian (seated), a Northville resident, recently be-

tlonal and World Championship Morgan Horse Show which Ineluded teams from the U.S. and canada. Mechigian is a sixth
grader.

carne the 1991 national champion In the Western Seat Walk-Trot
EqUitation class. She competed in the 19th Annual Grand Na-

SERVICE
r------------Christmas Lights

QUALITY ·VALUE-

------------.,

Traditional Holiday I
Poinsettias I

$2 OFF:

J~
BRIC KS CAPE

I

1$1 OFF
:save on lights

GARDENS

I

Limit 1 with coupon

I

I with coupon

Expires 12-11-91

1

1

-----------BRICKSCAPE

GARDENS

COUPON

I

Beautiful Christmas Trees
up to 14 Feet
Fresh cut ...
justfor you!
Choose from Douglas Fir,
Grand Fir, SCotch Pine,
White Spruce, White Pine
and Noble Fir. Starting

from
I

$9.98

~
~~

Expires 12·11·91

-----------GARDENS

COUPON

SAVE

SAVE
A beautiful wreath
mixed with balsam
and cedar. Reg. $10.98

~

it

Old World Nutcracker

24" Heavy r,fixed Wreath

20%

\

I Limit 5 sets
BRICKSCAPE

20%
Brickscape Gardens is dedicated

15" handcrafted wooden
nutcracker. Perfect to
decorate a mantle.
Reg. $11.98.

to bringing you the best selection
of holiday trims in town.
Along with lots of great values!
1-....

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI

'96

NOVl Rd

Gunnoey
Fn""
•

-

/T\~ld

,
~

1275

IN

Nov. Rd

HOURS: M-S 9-9
SUN. 9-6

I

Bncksc.pt

81'.111. Rood

-ENTER Off 8 MILE ROAD -

348·2500
Sale prices good through Dec. II, 1991

I

f(
'i

~.

for your tree
lor home.

A wide range of beautiful
colors to choose from.
Starting at $9.98.

,

Cedar Roping $2998
Sale
Decorate your home with beautiful
cedar roping. Reg. $32.98.
Also Available:
Balsam and White Pine.

"
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ADULT DAY
CARE

AIDS virus discussed locally
The story of a Florida dentist
thought to have exposed several of
hJs patients to the HN virus has
turned an everyday visit to the dentist's office Into an emotional
experience .
And local health care workers have
felt the effects.
'"'Therehas been a lot of sensationa1Ism.· said Novl oral surgeon David
Bloom
His partner. Mark Azzopardi.
agreed.
·We dldn't know. at first. how It
was transmitted: he said.
Now they know the acquired Immune defiCiency syndrome virus Is
transmitted through blood.
AIDS Is most often transmitted
through sexual contract or the sharing ofcontaminated hypodermic needles by drug abusers.
But since the Florida dentist was
reported to have allegedly Infected
patients. the spotlight has focused
on health care workers. too.
Partners at the Nov! oral surgery
office agree they are more at nsk in
bemg exposed to the virus than their
patients.
"Weare much more likely to get It
than the patient: Bloom said.
All four partners recently tested
negative for the virus. They were reqUIred to undergo testing for msurance policies.
Bloom said he Is confident of the
practices used in his office to protect
patients and doctors from the spread
of disease.
"Nothing Is left to chance: he said.
·Ifwe·re not giving them hepatitis
there Is no way we're giving them
AIDS:
Hepatitis Is a highly contagious infection that causes Inflammation of
the lIver.
Steam heat cleaning of surgical instruments Is one precaution doctors
at Novls Oakland Oral Surgery take
to prevent the transmiSSion of the
HN VlTUS between patients

Home like ,eltlng
FleXible hou"
Reasonable rale,
Carong'laff
Stimulating actl\'tlC'S
HA\DICAPPED'
I\CO\
• \\EEKE\DS'

T1\Er-CE' DROP
E\E\I\GS

orrs

453-3983
Plymouth MI
Arli

H

d "Jtll V.,)f

TI III '\U'~IIf.' H,lm(

Now taking Christmas and New
Year's Eve Party Reservations for
Lounge and Moonlite Doubles!
Every Tuesday

KARAOKE

and Wednesday
9 pm

.

Wrap it up!
FREE EARRllVGSl
DIAMOND DANGLE JACKETS

Oral Surgeon Edward Royal cleans Instruments at his Novl office
During operations, they treat every patient with the care they would
use when treatmg an HN-Infected
patient, followmg the guidelines of
the Infectious Control Commission.
Although Bloom and Azzopardi
have been tested for the virus. they

shy away from mandatory testing of
health care workers.
·You can test negative today and,
theoretically. a person could become
Infected and test positive the next
week: Azzopardi said.
Bloom argues that mandating

Y2 Ct.

AIDS testing for health care workers
would save far fewer llves than mandating alcohol breath tests for
drivers.
·1 want Breathalyzers
when
60,000 die from auto accidents each
year: Bloom said.

T.w.

SALE ·499

o~

Reg. $640

PLUS •••

RUBY
EARRINGS

Get All 3 Pair of

GEMSTONE EARRINGS

ITips for fitness

FREE -

A *120 Value!
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Kathryn Hoppe. D.D.S
Northville Professional Park
18600 Northville Road #300
Northville, 348-9800
·Runnlng helps me stay fit. have
extra energy. be happy and deal with
stress more effectively: says Dr. Kathryn Hoppe, who ran recently In the
26 2-mile Columbus Marathon.
Hoppe, a Northville dentist. needs
the extra energy to keep up with her
busy schedule. In addition to a fullUme dental practice. she Is active
with the Northville Chamber of Commerce and serves on their actMties
committee. She's also a member of
the Kiwanls·Early Birds. Friends of
the LIbrary and the Redford Road
Runners (a running club).
"Northville is a great area to live
In: she says. "I just want to do my
p.'\rt to 'lupport community actiVIties: She also takes a number of
speakmg engagements at health
fairs. career days and In chJldrens'
classrooms to proVide good dental
health awareness
Hoppe is active In professional
dental associations and societies at
the city. state. and national levels.
She graduated from the Uruverslty of
Detroit SChool of Dentistry In 1978
She also keeps active In advanced
dental trainlngas well as the latest In
cosmetic dentistry.
Hoppe's column will discuss top
Ics sue h as the latest In dental tl'ch
nolom'. cosmetic advances and (nfor
matton on fluorides, gum dic;ease
and sports mouth guards.
Jacque
C.S.W,

Martln-Downa.

M.ll ..

NortlMlle Counseling Center
115 Center Street
NortlMlle, 347-3470
Being a mother of teenagers proVldesJacque M:trtln-Downs with unIque training and qualifications to
counsel families with teenagers.
'Some of my knowledge comes from
'war zone training' of parenting a 15and 17-year-old: she said. ·1 find It
enhances my training In family systerns therapy. WhIle It's rewarding to
be a parent. It does have Its ups and
downs:
Currently specializing In sub·
stance abuse counseling. MartInDowns was appointed the student
assistance coordinator for the Community Commission on Drug Abuse
for more than 65 school-based educational support groups in 14 Wayne
County districts.
Martin-Downs began her career
teaching
preschool.
elementary
school and adolescents. She completed her masters degree in socia!
work from the University of Michigan. She has a strong personal interest In blended families and relationship issues.
She's looking forward to Writing for
this column because she enjoys
sharing her professional expertise.
She teaches seminars on codepen.
dency and was a frequent guest on
WMUZ radio's Solo FIlWtt.
Martin DO....Tls· columns wtll dls
cuss Issue'l such as positive parentIng and dealing wtth children's problems. as well as traits of healthy
families
Randy Step
Running Fit/Fltnes'l Source
Nov! Town Center
43255 Crescent mvd
Nov!. 347 4<}44
Origmallya lIcen'led funeral dtrec
tor. Randy Step dl'Clded to make a career of hiS ;\Vocation. nmnlng and ex
erclse ·B('lng a funeral director gave
me a strong appreciation for the Quality of life dUring the short time we're
here: 'latd Step
Now owner and president of Run
nlng Fit and Fitness Source. Step

said, ·People are constantly telling
me how exercise has changed their
lives. I'm excited to be able to help
people get involved with an exercise
program.·
Running Fit sells running shoes
and eqUipment in two stores in Ann
Arbor and one In Novl. Fitness
Source sells top quality exercise
eqUipment in Its Ann Arbor and Nov!
stores. The Nov! Running Fit and Fitness Source stores are located side
by side In the Nov!Town Center, next
to Border's Bookstore
With athletic credentla1s Including
more than 25 marathons of 26.2
miles each. Step lln1shed In the top
20 percent of competitors In the Hawaiian lronman Triathlon for two
consecutlveyears. The lronmanconsists of 2.5-mlle ocean swim, a
212-mile mountainous bike rtde and
a 26.2-mlle marathon. Step completed all this in less than 11 hours.
Step will Write articles with information he believes can change your
life and make exercise a time of day
you look forward to.

RAYMOND HOBBS

Pel Campbell
University of Michigan Health
center
650 Griswold
Northville, 344- J m
As director of community and
public relations for the six University
of Michigan Health centers in five
geographic locations. Peg Campbell
belongs to a lot of groups and community organizations.
'I get doubly Involved in the Northville area because I live and work here
too,' she said. Campbeiliscoord!natIng the health and fltness weekly column as a public sevlce.
"rm always glad to spread the
word on health and fitness because I
believe everyone has a lot to gain from
It. I hope this column wUl help people
In their dally lives'
Campbell's
background
Is In
public relations and marketing. Her
Northville activities Include a position on the steering committee for the

Wtltht

and

~Your ramify
duringtfiis

Partnerships
In Education
and
chairperson for their public relations
committee. She's the newsletter
chairerson for the University of Michigan Alumni Society In Northville.
She's a member of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, Business
and Professional Woman, Rotary.
Friends of the Library. Northville Historical SocIety and the Nov! Chamber
of Commerce.
As a cross-country skier and runner, Campbell's logged more than
25.000 miles in the past 15 years.
·Physlcal actiVItyjust makes you feel
good: she said
Raymond Hobbs. M.D.
University of Michigan Health
Center
650 Gr1swold
Northville, 344-1777
Ortginally from Westland. Dr. Raymond Hobbs graduated from Churchill High School In Livonia and completed his undergraduate and medical training at the University of
Michigan. 'I went to school and received most of my medical training III
this geographic area: he said. 'However, dUring the last 10 years rve
been tn other places and am very
happy to be back:
Hobbs did his internal medicine
residency training at Henry Ford
Hospital and Wayne State UniverSity. He received additional training
In pathology and kidney disease at
Yale University and the University of
Texas In san Antonio. He was In private practice in Coldwater. Mich. for
seven years before relocating to the
Northville area this fall.
Hobbs Is board-certified In inter·
nal medicine and certified In gertatric
medicine. He was chosen Michigan
Gertatric Clinician of the year in 1990.
In his spare Ume Hobbs enjoys classical music. Tal' Kwon Do Karate,
cooking and backgammon. He Is a
candidate correspondence
chess
master through the United States
Chess Federation.
He and his wife Shirley have three
children,
Erica. Raymond and
Elizabeth

Total

£Best Wis!Us
to YOU

Health, fitness column launched
The NorthviUe Record launches a
new health and fitness column tius
week. To be written by a variety of
health and fitness experts on a rotat~ngbasis. and coordinated by the
UniVersity of Michigan Health Care
Centers whJch has offices In Northville. the topics will range from fitness
to medicine. from dentistry
to
counseling.
The writers who will be contributIng regularly Wlli Include:

c.nt
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The closenesswe feel today doesn't have to end
with the holidays. Bring mom and dad home with
you; home to Brighton - Independence Village
retirement community offers Independent Living
and Independent Plusto enhance the quality of
life.

883 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 229-9190
Presented By PM Group,PM-ONE. INC.
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Home-buying program
eases qualifications
By James M. Woodard

Increasing number of first-time
and other home buyers.
Fannie Mae has allocated $10
billion for this and other mortgage
loan programs for low-and medium-Income
families
for use
through 1994.
For starters.
the basic CHBP
program prOVidesa IS-year or 30year f1xed-rdte mortgage for up to
95 percent of the home's purchase
price. These loans reqUire less
family Income to quallfy and less
cash for closing than a conventional mortgage loan.
Families cannot earn more than
120 percent of the median Income
In their area. The purchased home
can be a single-family detached
home. townhouse or condominium
unit.
The program also allows for
another Interesting
pOSSibility
called the "3/2 Option: This per-

Copley News Service

A new financing program makes
It possible for many low-and mod"
erate-Income families to acquire
their own home.
The plan. called the Community
Home Buyer's Program (CHBP).
allows a qua)jfied family to borrow
up to 97 percent of the price of a
home. For example. a $160.000
home or condo could be purchased with a down payment of
only $4.800 plus closing costs.
Those closing costs. including loan
points. typically add up to about 2
percent of the loan amount. or
$3.104 In the above example.
The innovative program concept
was conceived by Fannie Mae, the
large congressionally
chartered
organization that buys home mortgage loans from primary lenders.
There are some restrictions. But
It's a plan that's working for an

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Photosby

Dawn Buda goes over wallcoverlngs with a client.

BRYAN

MITCHEll

PRIME
The Madera is old-style
country with modern interior
By James McAlexander

looms is located off the large family
room. Three walls of multi-paned
windows flood the area with soft
light.
The kitchen. nook and family
room run together. Sliding-glass
doors fill the nook with light and
offer easy access to the wood deck
for leisurely meals outside when
the weather Is inviting.
A small utility room Is tucked
behind a bathroom handy to the
double garage as well as the
house. The master suite has a
large walk-In closet and a private
deck for those sunny afternoons.
The upstairs bedrooms share a
bath. An extra vanity. which provides makeup space outside the
bathroom. will be a sure hit with
teens.

Copley News Service

A wide wraparound porch, complete with ralllngs and posts. gives
the Madera the appeal of an oldstyle country home. But don·t be
fooled. The interior of this oneand-a-half-story
home is totally
contemporaty.
Just inside the front door. a Ushape stairway with polished Colonial wood dowel posts and banister
leads upstairs. visually separating
the dining room from the family
room. Due to its unconventional
placement
in the center of the
room. a bridge at the top connects
the stairway to the two upstairs
bedrooms. The stairs and bridge
create lofty perches for watching
and Joining the action below and
are great for family announcements.
A Colonial fireplace and a long
mantel for family photos and helr-

For a study plan of the Madera
(400-04), send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand RIVer Ave ..
HoweU. MI 48843.

Northville resident's decorating
is featured in national publication
By Rick Byrne
Copy

When It comes right down to It, your home really Is
your castle. And as such. you should have the freedom to decorate It any way you want.
The problem Is that If you use the decorator at the
store to help. you're more likely to get what the decorator wants than what you want. That·s not to say
that decorators don·t care what you want. Most really
do want to help you christen your castle.
The problem Is that most are Umlted In what they
can offer In terms of product l1nes.
That's why DaWllBuda of "Deslgner's Choice" figures she has an advantage over other decorators.
"We do everything: said Buda. "What we don't
have hele. we can get. People are not lunlted in the1I'
choices m worlung WIth us. It's not like going store.
where you can only deal with what they've got. If you
see something you hke. we can get It for you:
A longtime Northville resident. Buda Inherited her
Ideals from her father. who ran an Intenor design
firm In Northville for 35 years.
1'he business really started WIth my dad: she
sald. "He did wallpaper and drapery. At that time. I
worked In wallpaper. and It Iund of evolved as I went
through school:
Buda took a stab at design school. but after a year
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and a half. she realIZed she was learning more by
working In the field than she was in the classroom.
So she wellt back to work. and 25 years later she's
going stronger than ever.
So strong. In fact. that one of her recent designs
was featured In a special edition of House Beautiful
magazine called Home BUildutg. The NewYork magazine. a Hearst publication, has a circulation of over a
quarter of a million readers.
The eight-page color spread. which was shot nearly
a year ago. took nearly a week to shoot. Home Building hit the newstands In September. and Is supposed
to sell through December. although copies are getting
hard to hnd already.
"It was really e.'Ccltmg.as a deSigner being featured
m a magazine: said Buda. "It's stili hard to beheve
It'S m there. even though I'm proud of!t :illC ! thmk
It'S beautiful."
The featured home was one where the deSigner
really got to strut her stuff. Begmnlng WIthonly the
l100r plan of a 4.200-square-foot home which was
bemg bUilt In NorthvJ11e.Buda discussed everythmg
WIth the clients.
"It was two years In the making from the tune we
started to the tune they moved m." she Said.
Dunng that tune. Buda worked WIthcarpenters.
Continued

on 2
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New home buying program eases qualifications
CoDtiDuedfrom 1
mlts the buyer-borrower to
put up only 3 percent of the
purchase price. The other 2
percent can come from a
non·profit
government
housing agency. or as a gift
from fliends or relatives.
These unsecured
funds
are
sometimes
called
"sleepy seconds- by lenders.
The extra 2 percent, added
to the basic 95 percent-ofvalue loan. gives the buyer
the opportunity to finance
97 percent of the purchase
plice.
To qualify. a family's total
monthly housing expenses
must be no more than 33
percent of monthly family
Income. And total obligations (payments of all kinds)
can be no more than 40
percent of Income.
Before a buyer can be
accepted for the special program. he must be given a
three-hour training course.
This covers such basic but
Important things as selectIng the light home. explainIng the loan process and
budgeting to meet payments
and home maintenance
costs.
"The Community
Home
Buyer's Program Is a very

creative and
workable
plan. - said
S cot
t
Husted.
a
mortgage
banker, "Its
concept
Is
quite unique
In that It·s
offered as a
partnership
between
banks.
mortgage
Insurance
companies
and Fannie
Mae.
"The program's basic
purpose
Is
to prOVide
affordable
home ownership
for
local
residents.
It
offers a good
opportunity
for many
people
who
thought they could never
save enough
to buy a
home.It should be noted that
these high-ratio mortgage
loans must be covered by
prtvate mortgage Insurance.

MULTIPLE

To qualify, a family's total monthly
housing expenses must be no
more than 33
percent of
monthly family
income, And
total obligations
can be no more
than 40 percent
of income,

LISTING

MEMBERSHIP
IN TWO MUL TlLISTS
WM1e'm Way~
O.ldand
Board 01 R .. ll:ori
LNIr'9s1on CoVl'l'ty Boa~ of R.~ltor,

-A vacation unit owner Is
more likely to take care of
his unit and related envl·
rOlUuent where he hopes to
enjoy vacations for years to
cOllie.'
It said.
Worldex
Corp .. based In Miami. also
owns and operates Interval
Intematlonal. a major vacation exchange network.

Q. Aze first-time bome
Q.
I
buyers
still
being
receDtly
squeezed out of tbe mar·
beard tbat
the growing ket by bigh prices and
tougb financiDg requirevacatioD
oWDersbip
ments?
A. The percentage of total
iDdustry
bas
a home sales that Involve a
first-time buyer Is grOwing.
bealtby
first-time
purimpact
OD Currently.
our eDviroD- chases account for about 38
home
m e D t • pen ent of national
sales. While high plices disWbat's tbe
courage many step-up buyreasoning
ers (existing homeowners
for this?
seeking a bigger and better
A.
The
mere fact of home). flrst-tlnle buyers are
actively taking advantage of
being a vacalowering
prices In many
tion
unit
areas and extremely
low
owner-full
owner or hmemortgage Interest rates and
share owner-Is an encouragement not to behave like favorable terms.
a casual
visitor.
It was
Send inquiries to James
pointed
out In Vacation
M. Woodard. Copley News
Ownership
ReView magazine. a trade publication of SenJlce. P.O. Box 190. San
Diego, CA 92112-0190.
Worldex Corp.

SERVICE

Commercial· ReSidential Industnal • Vacant

This Involves
an upfront
cost as well
as premium
payments
each mouth
with mortgage principal-Interest
paymenls,

Office:

437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Ine
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon. MI 48178

FIRSTIN SERVICE
POSSIBLE LAND
CONTRACT TERMS
on this 2 bedroom
ranch on 1.3 treed
acres on paved road
in Brighton schools.
Almost 1600 s.f. of
immaculate
living
space - great retirement home with everythingon one level!!
13x25 living room
plus 12x21 family
room with woodburnero 1 car attached
garage. Loads of garden space, fruit trees,
etc. $98,500.

POSSIBLE FHA OFl
VA on this 3 bedroom
ranch in country sub
on Y2 acre lot. Hardwood flooring, fireplace in great room,
finished basement,
attached 2-car garage. $97,500.
STARTER HOME IN
SOUTH LYON - 2
bedroom ranch on
large fenced lot on
tree-lined street. Formal dining, Florida
room, mud room!
utility. Detached 2-car
garage. $72,500.

28
ACREAGE
BUILDING SITES now is the time to walk
properties
when
leaves are off and you
can see how the land
rolls. These parcels
are located in South
Lyon, Brighton, Whitmore Lake, and Pinckney. Most are already surveyed and
perked.
From as
small as 1.7 acres to
as large as 10 acres,
all offering land contract
terms.
$28,500-$69,900.

Area decorator offers complete services
parties, and access to the
deck through French doors.
The living room and kitchen
are Joined by a see-through
fireplace.

Contblued from 1
builders and wallpaper
hangers to create the complete home. The result Is
elegant. yet homey.

"It's not Just one type of
design throughout;
said
Buda. "You can go In and
think five designers worked
on this home instead of Just
one."

"It's very country French,
with an understated elegance; said Buda. "And It's
very colorful. The only thing
they limited me to was color.
and I am a colC'rful designer.
so they were very good
clients. There are mauves.
blues, teals. greens and
raspberries. It all flows nicely from room to room, and
complements very nicely.

But with or without an
eight-page spread in House
Beautiful. the effort would
be a total loss If It didn't satIsfy the clients.
"The home reflects them:
that's what's most fmportant.~ said Buda. ~I couldn't
have picked better people to
work for."

~It was a fun home to
workon.~
Entering the home takes a
visitor through a large and
gracious foyer, and a separate dining room for formal
occasions. There Is a large
I1ving room suitable for both
small gatheringS and large

Designer's Choice has
been in business since
1984. and though 95 percent of the company's customers have come through
refeaals, a recent move

from Northv1lle to Plymouth
has allowed explUl810n and
flexibility,

"I grew up in Northville.
and I've been there all my
lJfe; Buda said. "There were
some problems with city
pllll1111ng.or we'd still be in
Norlh~e.lstilloperateon
an appointment.only
basis
in my home in Northv1lle,
but our retail store Is in Plymouth.
"We do welcome new customers. With a nice staff of
three destgners. we can
handle more people. But
even these designers keep
busy with customers
referred to them."
There's a full-service studio and some One displays
of quality merchandise.
Items can be purchased
there without hJrtng a
designer. Nearly evel)'thfng
Is sold at about a 25-percent discount.
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ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Colonial farmhouse W1\h extra touches Se!>slbvely srtad on 1 36 acres, fireside cheer. formal dinlOg
rm ,4 bedrm .25 balhs, country krtchen, lstlloor laundry $198,900 Cal 4789130

WAlLED LAKE -

Engagtrl9 ranch Condo, garage.
CIA, decorator upgrades, masler suI\e. 2 bedrm, linIShed basement, rec rm wlwet bar, kJ1ellen appliances
mduded
Musl Seel $64 900 Call 4789130

SOUTH LYON - Endearing comlort wJ1:lnck exterior. 2
bedrm Condo on tree-hned street. CIA, finished basement. eat In kJ1chen. paddle fans, garage, close to llV9fYlhlng $n,5OO Call 478·9130

NORTHVILLE - Warmlh abounds In this 3 bedrmJ2
balh bnck ranch wAn walking d1Slanoe 01 downtown
Nor1I1V11e Hardwood firs. Menlen oak cabinets, fin'd
basement $119,900 Call 349-4550

bnckMnyl

Every saturday

--_

............... ..,...................

.........--..

NOVIPleasant bnck Tradibonal WIth nvebng views
Calhadral alI~ngs.formai
dining rm • 4 bedrm., firepla<:e
COZinesS, wood WIndows, family rm Great Price
$199,900 Cal 478-9130

_--_ ....__ ...._----_-.-.....-_-~~

NORTHVILLE - Fireside comlort enhances lhls 2 story
Colonial, form din rm, eatlfl kitchen, (appliances mduded), main level laundry, crown moulding
$274,500

Ca.

349-4550

from 9 a.m,-9:30 a,m, WXON·Televlslon/Cbannel

20

West Bloomfield Office

NorthvUle Office

851-9770

349-4550
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A Victorian love seat gift
By James G. McCollam
Coploy News

ANTIQUES

SOIVtee

g. Enclosed is a picture of a love seat
that was given to me. Can you provide
some information about its age and
value?
A. You have a very fine example of an
early Victorian love seat made In the third
quarter of the 19th century. It would probably sell for $1.000 to $1.200 In good con·
dltlon.
g. This mark is on the bottom of a
brown pitcher decorated with clusters of
grapes and leaves. It is 12 inches high
and has a twig handle. Can you teU me
anything about its origin and value?
A ThIS mark was used by Job Meigh &
Son III Hanley. England. between 1805
and 1834. -Vlntage- Is the name of the pattern. It would probably sell for $325 to
$335

this.
A This silver-plated novelty was made In
Meriden. Conn. during the late 1800s.
FIgural napkin nngs are extremely popular
with colleC'tors.Some slnular to yours have
sold for up to $300

g. Please evaluate my Wallace Nutting
print. copyright 1909. It measures 12
inches by 15 inches and depicts a rural
scene. The title is "An Eventful Journey."
A. The value of this hand·colored photograph In good condition and unframed
would be at least $400.
g. We have a railroad lantern with a
clear glass globe marked "The Northwestern IJDe." The tin frame is marked
"AdIake Reliable." What can you teU me
about this find?
A. Your lantern was made by the Adlake
Co. in Chicago for the Chicago. St. Paul.
Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad. It dates
back to the turn of the century and might
sell for $225 to $235.
g. We have found a very unusual sil·
ver napkin ring. It is mounted on
wheels and is being pulled by a goat.
The mark is "Meriden Britannia Co."
Please teU me everything you can about

This Victorian love seat was made In the late 19th century.

~11l~

ZERO POINTS
30 Year FIXED 8.875%
Annual Percentage Rate 8.875%

15 Year FIXED

Annual Percentage Rate

g. Somebody told me that anything
marked "Made in Occupied Japan" i..
collectible. I have a tea set consisting of
teapot, creamer. sugar bowl and six cup8
and saucers. It is decorated with flowers. Is this worth anything?
A. Items marked -Made In Occupied
Japan- were made between 1945 and 1952
and have become very popular with collectors. Your tea set would sellin the $100 to
$125 range III good condItion and no
pieces missing.
Send your questIOnsabout antiques with
picture(s).
a detailed
description.
a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and $1
per item (limit one Item per request) to
James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame. IN 46556.
AU questions will be answered but published pICtures cannot be returned. McCollam is a member of the Antique Appraisers
Association of Amenca.

8.50%
8.50%

INCORPORATED

"INVEST IN AMERICA".

NO APPI.ICATION FEES .
NO FEES UNTIL CLOSING

685-1588

(313)

NO KIDDING!
Why !>pend your money now only to wonder if you will be
approved? Apply with a company that charges NO UP FRONT
FEES - NO FEES DURING PROCESSING. Only the usual and
~u<;tomary costs AT CLOSING. as they should be. Take
~vantage of our ~w rates and logical approach to lending.

CIRCLE llilS ONEI New to market - 3 beclr. ranch on large country lot
w. privileges on all sports lake. 2-<:ar garage. fenced yard. Huron Valley
Schools, woodburner. 1450 sq.ft. $78.900.
CUSTOM BUILT energy efficient ranch. cul-de-sac location, 95%+
Lennox furnace and CIA, natural fireplace, covered walkout deck, r;.atufe
maples and pines. Priced to Move - $106.900.
NEW LISTING - Contemporary ranch with open floor plan and lots of
extras, 2Y. baths. Great Room w. FP and wet bar, decking, AlC, full
basement, landscaped· only 1·year old. $155,500.
~ \ill[

BUY llilS
home - 3
basement.
sub - Just

ONE FOR HER and she Will love you forever. Great family
bedrs., w. poSSible 4th, 1Y. baths, main floor laundry, full
doset space for everyone, nice private lakefront park in the
log down and cl1eek it out. (Affordable too!)

if

~
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~

PL'\{BROKE

.. \ilL[

3 Ac., wooded rolling, backs to State Land, $69,900 •

HOME SITES Milford.

ROAD

<

2'1, Ac., exerotive area, trees, walkout, $59,900 - Milford.
3 Ac., rolling, private, gas & electric. $45,000
Lakefront lot - Highland, all improvements, $39.900.

• Highland.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

r .'

-

NOVI '159,900
Drastically reduced for quick sale. Sprawling ranch in
country setllng. Set on almost 1 acre among the pines, this impeccably
clean ranch home features: 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, all appliances, large
finished garage. much more. E462

········~·bAll COLDWELL BANKER

NOVI '76,900
EnJOy the view from this 3 bedroom, canal front home.
Large bedrooms, large open kitchenlfamily
room w/natural fireplace.
Newer carpet in family room. Novi Schools. A229

Schweitzer Real Estate
..,

WALLED LAKE '96,900 Spacious ranch w/many updates. Large family
room, dining room. rnaster bath w/custom features, vinyl windows,
oversized garage, maintenance free exterior, all appliances, city water &
sewers Offered at bargain price. A 176
VACANT
NOVf '25,900 'h acre in one of Novi's nicer residential areas. City sewers,
minutes to 12 Oaks Mall & Xway. Possible 1 acre available. Get it while
you can.
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full fint\hcd b.l'Cmcnt (.affilh
room firepbcC' (('olul ,llr ncurn.1 dccor
S1x<l9f~1 (OF' 92;>0'1 H··30~O

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • PlIlckllCY. MI 48169·

.

Locatcd in Lakcland

OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999
WE NOW HAVE A MOBILE HOME DIVISION
FANTASIZE DRIVING up 900 long driveway through tower1ng pines and hard
woods To your home secluded from the world Oll )"Our own 10 acres. wtth 5000 acres
of state land In )our back yard. Fanta.~1zc no longer thIs 4 bedroom home wtth 2 5
b..ths and JaclU.zl tub looking out over some of the scenic landscape In LMn/lllion
Cour;tfeflt this can be you", Too many amentUes 10 menUon Reduced price was In
the •
to 'I50K'~ CAll. AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·399'l R-711
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IS A BARGAIN HUNTER DREAM. WE HAVE 1W0 HOMES FOR TIlE PRICE OF
ONE BOTIIIIOM'.s
IIAVI-: 2 BEDROOMS WlTIl PRIVILEGES TO PATIERSON I.J\KE.
Redu( cd price was In Ihe ~
to "6OK's. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999
1'-114
IMAGINE SPENDING YOUR HOLIDAY SEASON NF.s1U:D IN TIllS GORGEOUS.
REMODEl.~:D :1 BEDROOM II'J BAlli RANCH WlTIl A nlLL BASEMENT AND 2 CAR
GARAG~: All. TIllS ON A BF.AlJIlFUI. 5 ACRES Reduced price was In Ihe ~to
·130K ~ CAll. A\1~:RlCAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 C-914

1... \If1>l\TF ()("rI"p"n
~()l Tit IlO' ~ txdrnom
III
h.lIh lolonul
\\llh ....t1t rnlC\ /i!:JrJ!/:t 1900 11((.:(' ,klk ... ;lnd
Amr1t fJ.nHh fPom hr l,ndtt
$ l!ll (tOll
,01' ")1 \\1, I.- \O~O

SEACH FRONT ON STRAWBERRY L.o\KE, TInS IS ONE OF TIlE FINEST LOG
HOM~:S ON 111~: l.AKE, 3 BEDROOM. 1750 sg FT. wrm 183 FT. OF WATER
FRO:'lITAGE, AND ONI: OF 111E m:ST VIEWS O~' TIlE I.AKF: CAll. AMERICAN
PROPEIHll:S 231·3W'} 1:-510
GORGEOUS. IMMACIJLo\TE WATERFRONT HOllE on Ihe Huron RIver Chain. L,rlle
great room. lookh'R out on ,m all RlruL~ 2 slory view of Zukcy l.akc Wall to w,lll
carpclil1l! Ihro\lp,houl. !.ar~ r<.lr deck leadh~ 10 the w,ltenront
and 2 5 car Ro1r"lle
Pr1ccd al "240K CA!.!. AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3<)99 B-506
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UP FOR GRABSII 11lE SECOND 1111E ThIs delightful ranch home come. .. complete
wtlh 3 bcdroom~, h\llle living room, Work.'Wlvll1l! kllchen. full modem bath. UliUty
room, 2 car p,amge & ncw wen Wllh L.ke prtvllege. .. 10 Sirawbeny
l.ake and an extra
bUildable 101 Val\le.~ J.lke 11.1~ Sell QUickly. Call Nowl Pr1ced In Ihe ·70K CAI.L
AM~:RlCAN PROPMmES
231-3999 K·466

Jl ~T" n....
'ORTlI\lLLF

Northville/Novi

good toys.

347·3050

Drop off a new.
unwrapped ~jft
for a needy child.
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CREATIVE LIVING

HtilEToWN
=

EAST

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

~
-

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

BRIGHTON condo 1 yr old, 1 br, BRIGHTON • 1988 2 bedroom,
air, washer, dryer, dishwasher, axcelent condilJon, perfect sla'
ter home, REDUCED TO
dISposal, stove, gamge SGO,OOO
Evenings (313)231·1222
$12,900
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ozo. Ou1otalo (Hom .. "" Salo)
022 • LU.efront Home.
023·0..1'1-'
Oza. Condonw"ooom
025 • Mobio _.

Dexter's
Cottonwood
Condominiums

026 • Hot •• Farm.
027 • F..",\, Acreage
oza • !<om .. Und"
O~ ·lako Proporty
030 • Hor1hern Property
03' . Vacant Prop~
032 • Out of Salo Prop"ty
033 . Indul1r,a1, Commooelal
O~ • Incomo Proporty
035· Roal ellelo Wanted
03a • Comollt)' Loti
037 Time Sh ....
O3a • Mong~.'loanl

eonl"""'''''

~
lIIiiIiIJ

Village setbng
dose to Ann Arbor.
From '110 000.

Delightful

1

Brenda Tlms at

663-3900
Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

~1.!lngI'IIOn
~Z·

Byron

_·COhoctah
045 • O.xter/Chel ...
~6 • Fanion
Oole • Fowf.rv~r.

Deadlines

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor, 1 br
nICely decorated. secluded Vtf1N
on upper level AI applances
$37,500 (517)548 1750

~g:~::;~

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland
shopping guides

OSZ· H'g/"Iond
053 How.J1
054· L.nd.n
056· M~IOfd
057 New Hudton
058 Northville
060· Novi
061 • Ow. Gto ...

BRIGHTON CONDO

CONVENIENT
MAIN
LEVEL UNIT.R&mQde~

gaJ'~~

3:30 p.m. Friday

lW1d freshly PllInled central
alr Pnvate balcony Walk III
shopptng
MInutes to Mt
BnghlDn ski slopes Great

065 • SO"tn Lyon
066 • SlOd<bridgoiUnad" .. Gregory

Creative Living

068

Unlon lak.Whlt. Lak.
06~ • W obbo",,'.
070 • Wtvtmotl Lak.
072 WIXomWaJ~ Lak.
073 • Otn .....
Coun.,.
074 -Ingham County
076· LMflJ.lon Coumy
018 • Shl.w .....
County
01Q • Wa"'lona .. County
080 WaY". County

3:30 p.m. Monday
Rate3 lines $7.49

REAl

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercialrate

home or Investment
$42,500 To see !lvs condo,
or for fuMer In!ormabOn Call

MARY WOLFE
at

(313)229-2913

ESTATE FOR RENT

081 Hom••
Oe2 • laklfromt Hom..
083 . Apartmont
084 o..pl..
085- Room
086 - Fo.t.r Cat.
087. Condonw"ooum. Townhou
088 • Mobil' Ho"...
08Q• Mobi. Ho".., St.
m -LMflJ Ovart.,. 10Sharo
OQl .lndul1rlal. Commorclal

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.
Contact your local Sales
Representative

CeNury21
Brighton Towne Co.

BRIGHTON FHA APPROVED
low down' lov.er level 2 br All
redone I Central air, applances
$41,000 C8729 Help U Sell 01
LMngston, (313)229·2191

..

~:~~~a1'094 • Vac:a!lon qc~~:

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.
Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect
insertion.

OQ5·land
OQ6 • Slotag.
OQl • Wanted

Spaca

10 Ront

008 - Tim. Shar.
Equal

Houalnll

0!:t'.0'tunlty

==~p::orul!j;1led:~

na_

achl.v.m.nt of equal~U'lng
opporlunrty throoghout tn.
W. .ncourag.
and IUpport an

II' no barrl.r. to obtUl houetng
beeau .. of rac •• ootor. ,.lIglon or
nattonaJ 0naln
Equal Houoong Opporlu"'ty oIogan
'Eq\JaI HouI'"lj Opporlun,ty"
T.bl. III IIh,l,tratlon of Publisher,
Nobe.
PubU,h.,". Node.: All r.al .,tat,
adv.rhed
In
tt-ul n,wIp&p.r '1
IUbJKt l) the Fed.ral Fan Houllf"i9
Act 01 1068 whu:h mak •• It ,1f-aaJ to
adv.rhe.
-any pr.fer.nc.,
hm.-abon, or ditcnmnabon bu.cf
on rae •• color, rell~on or n.bona!
on9*". or any ,"t.ntion b make arry
~uch pr.f.r.nc..
hmtatlQn. or
OKl'tmLnatton.· ThiS new.papar ~U
not
\tnowlngly
.. c:capl
any
actv.r1IelnQ for r.at •• t.te whlen
tn vlOl.bOn of the law Our rud.r,
.r.
h.r.by
Inform.d
that all
dw.lllnge
adv.rh,.d
In
thle
nawepapar .... aVilJl.bla on an

;~:8a~f~O~~~~~~~.
a ~':.m~oc
OuIstate

BRIGHTON, Clty Filllshed bsmt,
hardwood IIoors, 2 5 baths,
skyllQht Many extrasl $137,900
R938 Help U-Sell 01 LMngston,
(313)229-2191

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS
EARLY DEADLINES

•

Monday Buyer.; Dtractory, Pnc·
lIney. Hartland, Fowlerville Shop-

pcng Guides, Pinckney, Hartland,
Fowtervile Buyers Dwectory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadll1es WlI be Thursday. Dee
19 & 26 at 3-:lOpm

lakelront

Houses
BEAunFlA. small 3 br, Whrte
Lake area. $95,000 Owner
llexlble (313)666-8479
: BRIGHTON 3 yr old contempor
. ary on lake of the Pines
: BrJghton Schools $198 000
. Pllnclples
only please
(313)227·5045

BRIGHTON RARE RANCH style
condo With basement Central air,
carport $89,900 F570 Help.lJ
Sell
of
LIVingston,
(313)229-2191
HOWell
Golden Triangle
Condo Assoc 2 bedroom unl1SIn
qUiet atmosphere With dubhouse
and pool Pnces Irom $51,900 10
$62,900 First Realty Brokers
(517)54&9400
NOVI OIde Orchard Why renl?
When you can buy thiS adorable
2 br ranch With central <!Jr,fully
eqUiPped kitchen, full basement
Realty World Cash $69900
1313)3442888
.------

~~:~IYp~~:~~tl.~
~;~

I.

(313) 227-5005

BRIGHTON.

TRANSFERRED Love'y 3
walk-ou1 ranch W'th 2 plus car
garage landscaped treed
Oaks of Broghlon Town$h,p

family room WIth heop\ace
formal dtOilQ room m 3 7: bathS sauna survoom
with not tub Muter bedroom SUlie 10-

cJudong full bath Add'ocnaJ 1500 sq n
Of Real IN'1f'l9 lower Iev~ Reduced to
$149900

_

MobIle Homes

Neat walk-out Ranch 4814
Canyon Oaks North (Old) US
23 West on Spencer South on
Culver Also delightful water
front Co!onlaJ on BeaCh lake
3157 Pleasant valley Road 196
Pleasant Valley EXit North approximately 3 mIles

December

FOWLERVILLE
1972 Park HOWELL Chateau· 2 bedroom,
Eslate, 2 br, 1;1, bath, 7x14 largl! expando front step up
$12,900
CREST
expando on liVing room, all kitchen,
SOUTH lYON 1973 Oakbrook.
appliances Excellent COt'dl~on SERVICES (517)548 3302
2 br, 1 bath, 12155 wl6x20
$12,500 or best (517)223 7457 HOWELL Must be moved
expando, central air, shed.
14x70, 1988 Pres~dge, 2 br, 2
drrveway
$10,900.best Immed~
FOWLERVILLE
- SELLER baths, exc buy $18 700 Call
ate occupancy (313)4371830
TRANSFERRED
- De~xe
Heritage Belter Homes and
Doublewlde
wood Siding, Gardens, Mobile DIVISion
WE BUY PRE OWNED MOBILE
appliances, three bedroom. 2 (517)548-4600
HOMES IN LIVINGSTON COUN
balh.
$33,900
CREST
TY • QUick cash CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
SERVICES (517)548·33)2
KENSINGTON PLACE
FOWlERVIllE • BRAND NEW
WHITMORE lAKE - DELUXE
1990 MODUlAR - 2x6 cons!rUG- MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY MODUlAR HOME - VACANT·
WELCOMES YOU
lion, cathedral
ceilings,
Must sea • Reduced to $35,900 •
WARRANTY. $35,900 CREST to stop In and see our aNordable Call lor all the extras I1duded
preowned homes, starting at
SERVICES (517)548 3302
SERVICES
$10,000 Singles and double CREST
Wldes low down payment and (517)548-3302
HAMBURG HILLS
low clOSing costs EnJOY a
TRIANGLE
beau~tul senWigoverlookJng Kent
New manufactured homes lor lake
MOBILE HOMES
sale 11 Hamburg lillis (Close 1)
M $ and US 23) Available for • Spaaous dubhouse
SALES
Immediate occupancy large • Heated pool
• Doublewide, 3 bedroom,
tooaee lots (6OOOsq It), lamd,es • laundry laahty
welcome, Hamb~rglPlnckney
• RV storage
1y, baths, outside lot,
Schools Homes locluM 3 br•• 2 • Adjacent to KenSington Metro
deck & aWning, new eatbaths and much much more
Pari<
• 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Man pel. $15,000
INFINITY HOMES
(313)231 3500
(313)437 1703
HAMBURG HillS·
all drywall,
shIngled rool, covered patIO,
large 10l large bam type shed, 2
bedroom, only $12,500 CREST
SERVICES ($17)548 3302
HIGHLAND Hrlls Spar1lln 14x70,
2 br, 2 full baths, wet bar, 2
decks, exc cond $14,000,
(313)96O{)162. (313)8876561
HIGHLAND Greens DoubleWlde
24x44. 3 large br, large kJtchen,
$13,500 (313)685-7472
HIGHLAND Greens, 12x60, 2 br
2 bath, an appllaoces, very clean,
large lot $8500 (313)8876679

HIGHLAND. 12x60 Parkwood,
expando, alf, cool sealed New
1968 12x651t Yf!6x16.expaldo, 2 skirtmg, heat tape & paint, newer
br, 1 bath.. must be moved carpetmg $6900 (313}887 6795
$2.000 or best offer. leave IIOtce
message. (313)990-7965
HOWELL 12160, 2 br mobde
1973 PEERlESS DoublllWlde, 3 home, must be moved
br. 1 bath. 4 ceil109 fans and (517)546-1450
appliances. large lot In Novi Old
Dutch Farms $12,900 or best HOWELL 1988 Modular m
mobde home park on large lot
otter (313)486-5380.
Derorated With a VlCtonan Flair
Job transfer Owners musl
saallice at $37,500 or best
(517)548-0415

PARK ASSOCIATES
~.

HOLL@MES

LTD.

"410 Per Month

Including lot ,ent for thiS
beautiful
3 bedroom.
Fireplace. washer. dryer.
Must sell/ 10% down,
10.75% APR. 240 months.
Beaunful Northfield Estates.
US23 & 8 Mile) 24 homes
or sale In Northfield
Estates LOI rent IS only
'2251

CELEBRATE QiRISTMAS IN
YOUR OWN HOME! 1986
24x52 ChampIon.
features 3 bBdrooms, 2 full
baths, appliances, central
air. shed, enclosed porch,
plus
more,
Just
$28,900 00 In Highland
Greens Estates

We11Mude vn~ clllns
~iii1, inm'9 Jill 10% il:Mn.
.~,&~

I

5,

1991

HomesUllder
Construction

WHOAI WHOAI WHOAI
HOI HOI HOI
SANTA SAYS BUY
WHLE THE RATES ARE LOWI
If you want a hofse farm that IS
belter ~
the mt. call the
HORSE FARM exper1S.and deeJ
With the bestl
SEASON'S GREETINGS
From KATHE CROWlEY
& GAIL CECE
ERA-LAYSON •
HORSE FARM DIVISION
(313)486-4499

~~

Farms, Acreage _

Property

HOWelL area ExIra large
brlevel on 12;1, wes, home has
5 br, 2 baths on upper level
La.ver level IS parlIaDy finIShed
w/another;l, bath Anached to
the lower level ISa 32142ft shop
bIJolding w.walkout TIls gIVes the
lower level over 3000sq It of
unllll'lted potential for home
hobbl9S, auto or beet storage or
11/aw quarters Wdl saarfice at
$160000 (517)546-6475
,:...::.:..:..----:.......:...----------_-,

••~'~~'~~~~~~
_

AU GRES Beach acx:ess 3 br
ranch, 2 balhs, 1500~sq II
Hardwood floors, fireplace
$56.000 (517)876-8629

1

Have A Safe
Holiday Season

Drive Sober

For InlormallOn on homes and
finanang call Shirley Byrd at
Quality Homes, (313)437·2039,
located In Community Clubhouse (196 and Kenl lake Rd
on Grand RIVer Ave)
NEW HUDSON 12x60 Schull
Kel"$lflgton Place, 2 br. nevi
appliances, very clean, $6500
(616)779 0049
NOVI COMPLETELY REMOD

-'iiiiii.=====

ElED 1 finished
drywalll1teoor.
br.
bath, 14x60,
Includes2 •
washer/dryer, wooded site Only
$9,900
Darling
Homes.
(313)349-1047
NOVI
FREE WASHER &
DRYER on all 1991 models
dunng our model dearance sale
Pnces start at $19900 Darling
Homes. (313)348 1047 _

NOVI
MEADOWS

Announcing ...

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
NEW AMERICAN LIFESTYLE

Sandra Curth
Northville

We have nevi and pre-owned
homes lor sale Home ownership
for less cost than most
apantnents
• Country lIVing
• Beau~ful dub/muse
• Play areas
• RV storage
• Heated pool new
• ProfessIOnai mangement
• Homes poced Slanlng $14,000

r--------...

MI.

TWO BRIGHTON
AREA OPEN HOUSES
THIS SUNDAY 2-5.
OWNER
bedrool"l
altachtd
Caoyon

I

THURSDAY

NOVI Meadows, 1984 ChamplOfl,
2 br , 2 full baths, axc cond $100
oN moly 101 rent tor 1sl yr Lot
deposll paid If pl1chased before
t992
Musl sell $17.900
(313)348 4432
NOVI • MODEL CLEARANCE
SAlE Beautiful 28x60 model
Wllh pnvate sunroom and porch
Buy now and save, $1,500
DarlIng Homes. (313)349-1047
NOVI • NEW LISTING . sp~t IIoor
plan, 2 br, 1 bath separate
utllily, many new upgrades,
central Sir, appitances Asking
$14,500
Darling
Homes,
(313)349·1047
NOVI • OUAllTY BUlLT nevi
model home has been drasllCally
reduced tor a qUICk sale Lots
now available In adult·only
commlMllty, Illdutles central ar
$29,900
Darling
Homes,
(313)349 1047

HOWELL 1972 Madison In
Chateau, 14x70, remodeled
baIt1room & kJtd1en, With deck,
$11,000
or besl offer
(517)548-4775

FENTON 1985 Schults, 14x70 HOWEll • Chateau • DELUXE
Extremely IlIOll Musl see First KINGSLEY· 14x70 With 12140
lag add on 2 bedroom plus den,
senous offer (313)6294426
2 bath, 2 carpans. VACANT AND
REDUCED BY $4000 . CREST
FIVE GOlDEN RINGS
SERVICES (517)548 3302
FOUR CAlUNG BIRDS,
THREE FRENCH HENS,
HOWELL Chateau VACANT
lWO TURTlE DOVE'S
2 bedroom 1986 2x6 CXlnsrruc
tlon, excellent
condllion.
'And a New Home Irom Century REDUCED TO $19900 CREST
Homes' Immedl3te occupancy, SERVICES (517)548-3302
specal holiday hnanong, low low =""=~.....:,,.,.....:.---:=----,..,
Chateau Beautrtul
down payments and monthly HOWEll
Ma~ene, 14x70 With expasldo,
payments, less than average
THREE BEDROOM CENTRAl
renL The gift that wdl keep Q1vmgl
AIR,
$19.900
CREST
(313) 735·9458
ChamDlon
SERVICES
(517)548·3302
BUilders

By APPOINTMENT

Wr.iE~R&1tE
_
AnnAtbot

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
:
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead
Ille Wli be Dee 20 & 27 at
.3"3Opm

4C

REALE TATE

~eW5;)Cpe'S

We are pleased to announce Sandra Curth
has joined the Northville Office. A
multi-million dollar producer, she has 15
years experience as a top producer. She
has recently moved to this area from
Dearborn and looks fonvard to serving the
Northville·Plymouth·Novi-Livonia home
buyers and sellers.

(313)349·6966
To inqUire about new or
pre-owned homes call Mane Kirk
at
Quailly
Homes
(313)344 1988 Located In
community clubhouse 1 mile
south of Grand River Ave oN
Napier Rd

~SCHWEITZER
..

. ... "....

REAL ESTATE

..... .... - .
...

I

~

t

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville. 347-3050

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

Holly Homes

449-0711

698-U47

~.;;zzzz;,.wzzzzzzzzz~zz;sszz-."i~"i%ZZZ%ZZZ%ZZgZZZz}:zz;sszj{,."l

GRAND CLOSING f!A

H<M'ELl All SPORTS, 3 br,
45 baths. wal-out basemenl
slllma. sun room. 105' on water,
$329.900 Cl076 Help-lJ.SelI 01
~,"~;V."'i. (3~3j22S-2Hfi

Novthvillc

PItlCKNEY All spans Highland
Iak8 chan. boathouse, new dodI.
& balh (313)684-5579

~.

PlNCKN:Y All SPORTS LAKE
3 br, smy. SlMlroom, beeubtul
Vtf1N $124,900 H1048:) Help-U
Sell
ot
liVIngston,
(313)229-2191

NOVI'S PREMIER

COMMUNITY

Spend a minute with your
calculator, and you won't want to
spend another dime on rent.

PINCKNEY WATERFRONT ON
CHAIN OF LAKES 2 freplaces
new dedIIng & seawaI Home
Warranty $159,900 Kll067
Help·U·Sell
01 LIVingston,
(313)229-2191

Not when you can own a 1600 square foot condominIUm at
Weather\'ane VIllage for less than you'd spend on an apartment In
Novl. With today's low Interest rates. now IS the time to buy. And at
Weathervane Village you'll not only build equity, you'll enJoy tax
benefits as well. Come look at Weather\'ane V,lIage. You'll dIscover
It'S more than a great Investment. . It'S a great place to live
Condominiums WIth a beautiful elevation. a 2 car garage, full
basement and much more'

PINCKNEY WATERFRONT
Ths home offers 1554 sq It,
Janly room Beaunfuf on Portage
Lake $185,000
A11442
Help·U·Sell
ot liVingston,
(313)229-2191

Weathervane Village ;s a must to see!

~lexes

PRE CO'\STR( TTlO:-; PRICI~G

BRIGHTON Desperaton sale I 2
lanly home Pnce reduced to
$95,000
MUSI
selll
(313)2274900

f

IA"~t'" on lhe
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,orner ut & ~hrl"on •

Creative
.livi ng works

for youl
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$134,900

Proud(" Presented By Richter • Rosmlfomes
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10 MILE RD
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u'/'l1 of T<1fl Rd
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a

Northern
Property
~~~~~~~~~
BEULAH. Traverse City area.
9 7S acres Rough small log
home Hunbng & flSt.ng al I1S
beSt $39.9OOIortrAde lor 10 kx:aI
acres (313)227·1626
ctARE area. sharp yr A frame
secluded setting AGtess 10 3
pnvate Ial<es. club house. pool.
sauna. lennlS courts A stea! at
$40.500 Realty World Van·s.
(313)227-3455

II
Vacant

Property

!!~~~~~~~

314 ACRE WOODED LOTS
STARTING
AT $39.500
'
S~lar
planed SUb.lIIIrogston County PlnckneylHamburg
township 'Goll course lots
avalable (313)231.0088
_-------.

Nelson & York

"-'s.~/nc.~/-REALTORS
(313)

449-4466

BRIGHTON
AREA
building site 180'x120',
perk tested,
mature
trees,
Wallace
and
Long
Lake
access.
terms. '21,900.

J

•

sa

a .2

c

•

4

, ,

BRIGHTON.
'f,
acre In NORTHFIElD Township 38 CASH lor you' land contracts
SUbdlVl$IOI1, wil build 10 surt acres. Will dIVIde 20 acres 01 Check wllh us lor your best deal
(517)548·1516
' woods. ravine. stream Land (517)548-1093 (313)522-6234
DEXTER NEGOTIABlE L.m> contract (313)437·1174
HOWELL, 3 br. approx
CONTRACT 103 lltres, area 01 NORTH Terrrtorlai and US 23 l500sq ft. garage. bsmt Imme·
VlFeXpeIlSHe
homes Only $28.900 area Several wooded. roiling. d,ate
occupancy
Days
Help-U SeI 01 lNrogslon perked parcels
Terms
(313)227·9928.
eves
(313)229 2191
• (313)663-4886
(517)546·1626
FENTON. Soulh 01 10 acres PlAINfIELD 2 a<:res.secluded. MILFORD Township area. 1 10 1
perked and surveyed. only plIVate
drive
$14000
acres needed for hom8Slte Ca,
$32.900 (313)629-1511 /W. lor (313)2312911. (517)521.$44
alter Spm (313)292 2547
Donna, SenI'Y Realty
WEBBERVlUE 355 ACRES • DON1 LOO6e your home In
FOWlERVlUE .JUST USTED' country parcel ready lor building Ioreclosure I buy houses lor
One 11. acre parcel lor S30 000 Perk donel $19.900 VLH cash (517)546-5137 ask for
10. acres lor $2S900 and' 48' Help U·Sell 01 Llvln9ston
Danoel
acres for $82.560 Just oj, (313)229-2191
P8vemen1. close 10 1oWn. pelted
and surveyed Call HARMON
Industrial,
REAL ESTATE, (517)2239193
lor more details
Commercial
FOWlERVlUE l.oveIy wooded
parcel WlIh frontage on 1IV81 3.
&<:res.secluded and pnvate yet
close 10 IoWn and expressway
T8fms available $18900 Cal
HARMON REAL ESTATE.
(517)223·9193 for IIllormalJ()n
FOWLERVlUE NiC8 rHertronl
parcel wllh woods Pnvate
community close 10 expressway
Wildlife abundant on the 10.
acres $32,900 Call HARMON
REAL ESTATE. (517)2239193
lor de~s

cemetery Lots
BRI(,>HTONdownloWn Excellenl

,

.

CITY Of BRIGHTON 1.SOOplus SELLER TO CONTRIBUTE
sq It.. 3 br. 1 5 balh 59 pretty $2.000 tawili'd closlng Remodeled 3 br. 2 bath $79 900
~lll~~$:
(~~~229"'9~ $GI G9901 Help-U Sell of lrMgslOn
(313)229 2191
.
Hanland Roling HIlls Sub. 1349 CITY RANCH 3 br master balh
Flllid",6'N Conlempor;wy ranch. flleplace
'full basement'
SHARPI 3 bedroom. 2 bath
3 br. wlmaslOf Me, great room $112.000 'w237 Help-ij-5el1 0; colomal. full basement, oak
lutehen cabtnets Walk 10 lOWnI
w.flfeplace central alf and lI\IJngslOn (313)2292191
appliances lower level wl2 ::::-:::,:-::-:..'~;.:;;;;.;.,;;,~-$114.900 Aloes Help U SQiI of
doorwals almost completed lor CLOSE to X·ways. 3 br. 3 balh. lrMgslOn. (313)2292191
lamlo/ room. den. 4th br 8IIl<l on 1 acre WIth huge 1u1Chen and
balh 2 car altached garage 25 car garage $114.900 B7834 SHARP RANCH, B"ghton
$159900 Ask tor LE Kohl Help·U·Sali
of LIVingston. Schools. 3 br. basement
flleplace. open floor plan
Prudenlia, Preview Properbes: (313)229-2191
(517)546 7550 (313)4768320
;;:COUN~;;:TR;;;:Y~VIC=T==ORl:::~7:":'""'"':"
44-yeers- $lai.900 G6S3 Help U SQiI of
l.rMgston. (313)2292191
old. large lutehen. woodIfd lot
SUNDAY. Cec 8, 14pm
REDUCED $199.900 08715 WOODLAND lake view and
access. 3 br bnck ranch wflarge
COUNTRY APPEAL I Super Help U·Sell of LIVingston.
fllllShed basement WlIh fireplace
dean 3 bedroom ra'ldl loaded (313)2292191
$ 119.000 BUSiness phone.
With extrasl CeramIClute:/lenand ;;BvV..':aw:-:"ner.:....:.';;"Su-per-cl"7ean-...,3~br
(313)227·1011
Home.
balh, doorwall 10 pallO. fenced ranch on large corner treed lot (313)229-7889
yard and 2 car garage Har1land New carpebng Ihroughout bu~·
Schools $89.500 Take 1.4-59. -'"
' ,
W, mles E 01 US.23 10 S on In "I'I"18IlO9S. pnva19 pallO &
acx:ess 10 Beach Lake Must seel
Byron
Cundy. to Maxfield. loRow S'llns $82,900 3135 P1easant VaJI1(
to 1602 Remslng England Real Ad (313)229-2053 after Spm
Estate 131316327427
IMMACUlATE HOME III popula'

OPEN HOUSE
December 8, 2-4pm

.-

!~~!~~~~~

Main StWlIhIncome
Iocalion from
Commencal
bUIIdH19
2 retall
spaces. 1 apt Asking pnca Oiii<i:A'ND Hills Memonal
$250.000 Days (313)227·51n Gardens 5 adJ8C8lltgrave srtes.
eves (517)546-4548
• wel below mar1let. $550 each
MILFORD 1,000 sq it. Units and $2.500 all 5 (3131287-6012
up. brand nlJN buldlng. 12'x14'
overhead doors. 3-phase a~.
ve'Y aggressive landlord, l'9ht
Industnal zonng Please contact
Geoll Greenelsen. Farbmanl
Stein & Co (313)362·3333
FOWlERVlUE 18 acres of niC8
ATTORNEY Will handle your real
rollng land With Ideal walk-out NOVI Grand RIver & Taft. open estate closing for $200 Also
Site and two large maple trees land oontract terms on 2500 sq ft Ivlng trusts to avoid probate
$32,900 Call HARMON REAL building Wlth 2 a<:rElS.Realty Home appoontments Thomas P
Cash
$144.500
ESTATE. (517)2239193 for World
WoNerton (313)4774776
(313)344·2888
Intormalion

.

B~"~11

Income Property

,

Brlnhlon

~

11
~.

'lI

$1.500 CLOSING oosts paid by LAND CONTRAC TERMS <Aty
seDer 8eau~tul aHordaoie ranch oonvemences. 3 br. 2 bath. ful
III town. 3 br. 2 full baths large basement. file place. garage.
eaHn kitchen centrai all $107.900 G542 Help-USQiI of
1,350.sq ft. 'many extra~: lrMgston. (313)2292191
$98 900 (3131227-68£5
lARGE custom bnck ranch III
4 BEDRooN by owner WI! help pICturesque Harvest Hills sub
With dow'n or c'loslng
featunng 2.100sqft, 4 full baths
(313)22H759
& ful hnlShedwalkout bsmt that
':-:=:-:-=-=.".."....".-___
leads out to kidney shaped
A GREAT BUY' 3 br, family Inground pool all $lluated on :-;;:::-::-~~~.::::;........,.room Withhreplace,large lute:/len. large secluded treed lot Only
water pnvileges,
$85000
225900 For more IIllormabon
K10432 Help-U
of LlVlllgS' call NICk Natol at the Mdllgan
ton. (313)2292191
Group. (313)2274600 ext 278
Code M8382

ASSUME LAND CONTRACT
Lake access. 4 br. 2 bath double
MILFORD VILlAGE THIS IS ITI Wide NIJNwell $55,000 G2609
U Sell of LIVingston
Just isted Very clean, well cared Help
(313)2292191
.
lor. updated ranch Open Sunday
1-4pm. 823 Sweetbnar &
(313)684·1065 Real Estate One ATTENTION Vetsl $1450 moves
you In Non vets. approx $2500
3 br ranch. $62,900 Ask lor NICk
NCRTh"viLlE SCHOOL
Natoh al the Michigan GrouP.
DISTRICT
NOVI ROYAL CROWN SUB (313)2274600 ext 278
One of NoVl's premlel subs BRIGHTON area Winans lake,
Iocaled at 9 mle & Taft Rd Wli 4 br ranch. walkout basemen~ 2
bUild cuslOm homes from 2400 bioclls !rom lakelands Go" and
sq ft.. wooded lots & walk-outs Country Club $110.000
sbll available Model located on (313)231-3263
Ber1Tam Dr
BY owner. no agents 3 br spa
Open every d'Jt 110m12 106pm Ore Creek frontage $89 900
(313)229,<J887
A J VANOYEN BUILDERS
(313)349-6977

NOVI Income property Town
Center zomng, gross revenue
$30.000 Pnced to sell at
$329,000 (313)3449660

-===~-,...,---- MUST SACRIFICE

Wanted
A BETTER CASH OFFER from
MIChigan'slargest buyer of Land
Contracts Call First Nabonal at
1 800 879 2324
BUYING Land Contracts Full or
partl al
F as t ca s h
1(517)723-7609

MILFORD On~ a few select
bUlkhng Sites aVailable Great
OPp<?l1Uml'flor !hose who act
quickly Wooded. walkout parcels
With loads of priVacy. land
contract terms Starling at
$61.900 Ask lor G9OIlleBrown,
Maxbroock
Reallors.
(313)626-8500 (313)855-0936

LOCATIONI In city Hardwood
floors. new IulChen CleanI A
steal at $69.900 W70e Help-USell
of
LIVingston
(313)229-2191
•
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(313) 632·5050
(313) 887·4663
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HANDYMAN
SPECIALI
1800 sq It farm house Just
~ng
for It tl be finished 4 BF6. 1 bath. lull
basement.
24x32 pole
I barn. all on 2 acres Only
$79,900
00
Howell
Schools

1
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•
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KEIM

ELGENREAlTORS

LAND CONTRACT
Big home, bigger
valuel Only $125,000
for thiS 2000 sq. ft.
colonial
on one
secluded
acre. 4
bedrooms,
2 full
baths.

#504

'\1:\\

Hartland

..tOr\

DESIGNERS/BUILDER
"BuildIng Rn.
Hom•• tor
Fine F"mfff ....

~'!'-~ "
*
*
(313)632-5050~
(313) 867-4663

ONLY. $169.900
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LENDRUM

473-6200
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2. ACRES. 3 br, 25 car garage.
family room. Hanland schools
$98,500 010717 Help-U Sell.
(313)229-2191
3 BEDROOM. B bATH ranch on
2 5 acres. CIA. o..stom hreplace

~~,~~f~~~rsYSeIl
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*
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RED CARPET

I

..

~

*

(313) 632-5050
(313) Q61-<1063

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Har1Iand, 101501 quailly In
the home. 2x6 wals and 9'
block basement. 3 BRs. 2 5
BAs lllCludong master sulle
Home has open IIoor plan
Askong $159,900 00 For
~re detads please call

Hamburg

3 BEDROOM
bungalow.
detached 2 car garage. full
basement CarpeL copper plum·
1"9. 1u1Cl".en '-<lblllets.mlCroW8ve.
dIShwasher 8IIl<l water softner •
all nlJN $77.500 (517)546-4021

*

(313) 632·5050
(313) 887·4663

FABULOUS
MODEL
With all the bells and
whistles you can Imagine. DrastIC price reo
fowlerville
duetlOll makes thiS 1I1e
best value available.
Excellent use of hardwood & ceramIC. FinCOUNTRY home 5 acres 3 br
bsml
full basemen~ 1 1/2 baths pole Ished walk·oul
barn wrth eoeclllctyand water 12 Large landscaped 101
miles N of Fowlerwllle $83 000
Now $199.900 00.
Owner (517)468-3567

*

Cohoctah

*

(oOllmporan.
bock
1\\0
t bt:droom("
dtn
2l
halh,
1<.1nom lJ.undn u:ntr:J.1
aIr dl'h\\J"'hc.r wok-top douhle
O\tn \llIt u1tr.l.nc.l garagl

packages

fered Packages Itart at
$125.000 00 ,ncluellng lot
Model currenCy In PfQC&SS IS
a 1004 sq It. 3 BR. 2 ba With
ca1hedral ceilings. FP C&f.
.. "'e foyer an<! master SUlle
bath. jaCUZZI & many more
features for $129 900 00
Call for all the details

OUAlJTY brand new !"ome. low
E Insulated Norclad wood
Windows, central a'r. 6112 pilCh
roof. 6 panel Interior doors,
1320sqft of bvmg space ono/
$82,900 Ready lor Immediate
occupa'lCf 302 N CoI~ns For
personal
tour
call
(517)223-8107

evenll>;jS

SHENANDOAH
SUBDIVISION

OMEOAHOMES

II

*

"THE HILLS ARE ALIVE"
With lhe new ·Hollsof Tyrone·
OeYelopments elobng new
bu"ong

*

REDUCED
OVER
$13,ooOt
OwnBt"s want to sBll1l11s
lovely 4 BR, 2.5 ba1l1
home, In one of Hart·
lands
lInest
areas.
Move In condition, 2 car
garage,
dBCk, patio,
lawn sprinkler system.
You owe h to yoursBlI to
look
at this
one.
$l39,900.oo~

_
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Seu

HOWELL. Duplex. 617 Coun St
$85.000 Cash terms Other
homes available (517)546-1976

"'-

*

5. 1991-5C

*

Fenton

,

F8Jrway TI8lIs 3 br. 1 5 bath.
large rooms $123 500 F775
~eIP.U.Sell
of LIVingston.
(313)229·2191

,

CREATIVE lIVING-Deoember

of

HERITAGEe.,Better

.JJ.o~~

O~ ..~

*

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887·4663

*

*
*

YOU CAN
STOP LOOKINGI
This charming
2 story
home, located
in the
Village of Hartland had
a 101 10 offer. easy ac·
cess to US-23, maintenance Iree vinyl extenor
and immediate
occupancy. Call for more de·
tails.
Asking
$96.70000.

~'!'-~ *
*
(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

'-'H9m~~·

II
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
Rl,\LlST,\Tl

684-5346

478-6810

ACREA~E I~ SALEM TOWNSHIP ••..
Zoned reSidential. Wooded area and small
oonds. Could be lovely home sitell

'80,000.00

PERFECT PlACE FOR BEGlNNNGS In the darIong start ... 01 ret.emonl
homo onthe Hean 01Milford Wakongdetanco 10 all VoIIag8 convenlOOC8I.
1WO IarQe ~.
a spacIOUS kKdlen and IMIlgroomcon an ov""ZOO
Iol SN.8SO loll 703

..

UNIQUE COMBINATION-NORTHVILLE
2+ wooded acres, indoor pool, 2 garages, 4
bedroom, 2% bath contemporary ranch
near Meadowbrook Country Club. Priced
nght!! $294,875.
. PERFECT FAMILY HOME
Irt}aglne your family enjoying the holidays in
thiS 10v~ly 4 bearoom 21f2 bath home
located In a popUlar fam(ly subdivision. Call
toda for full details. $155,900.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

NEW CONSTRUCTION
at an affordable
pnce
Quality workmanship
With many CXJslom features
Over 1860 sq It of Irving space WIth formal dining
room. 4 bedrooms, 2 full and one half bath RH-34
2700 SQ. FT. COlONIAL
features 4 bedrooms. 3 lull
baths, master SUite JacuZZI. open lIoor plan. burber
carpet throughout Large kitchen and dining area With
deck overloo\ung a beaullful wooded lot RH-S7

.t~_
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RED CARPET'
PROFES~I~~~LS
VILLAGE,

.
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MAIN ST.

,

or 68&-1522

1-800-352·1522

••

Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Vacant Land
Sales
Rentals
Leasing

LAKES REALlY

L:J

INC

REAL ESTATE

MILFORD

NO NEED TO GO UP NORTHI You haVe sedUSIOll
and prrvacy nght here 1,860 sq It custom burll home
on 3+ aaes Cathedral C8lllngs. skyhghts. walkout
basemenl WIth addlllonal 1000 sq It RH-62

m~1JJ

SPACIOUS, WEU·KEPT 4 bedroom 2100sq II
Colomalln Roling Hills 01Har1land ComIor1able'
lam~y room, formal dllllng room. and lovely treed .
landscaped 101 Easy access to town and ex'
pressways $167500 (8537)

A RARE FINDI ThISsecluded hideaway ranch on
1 acre on a pnvate Iaka WIth 60 vacant aaes ar·
ound you on the Bnghlon Schools Walkout finIShed \oWer level, Inground pool. deck. hol tub
and n,ore A must see at $179.5001 (8150)

,i-.,
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DRAMATIC QUAlITY BUILT RANCH on a
beaull1ul wooded lot Only on-.. year old Gor·
geous toyer and great room. 3 bedrooms. 2/,
baths. formal dtmng room. huge ISland krtchen.
vau~edcet~ngs, oak and ceramIC floors. SIXpanel
doors. lanlastlC selling Bnghlon Schools
$184.900 (8401)

,~. ~j\)':
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BETIER THAN NEWI SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom con·
temporary In Bnghton SChools lovely subQw
SIOl1 Good aeees.s to 23 & 96 Loaded WIth' ex,
tras BU~I In earty '91 Ouahly through ollt
$2:24 900 (8568)

BEAUTIFUL
2·STORY CONTEMPORARY
CONDO ON LAKE FENTONI Skytoghts, fireplace in hvongroom. 81rcondIbonll19. masler bath
011master bedroom. lull basement. 2:;' car gar
age AI appliances stay $174.900 (8479)
~<

GREAT STARTER OR RETiReMENT HOME In
the Vdlage 01 Fowlerville Fenced-on corner tot.
deck. enclosed porch. hardwood floor In Ionnal
dlntng room. huge country kIlchen AI appliances
IIlcluded Maintenance free exlenor, garage.
basement $65900 (8441)

4670 E. M-36
PINCKNEY, MI48169

HAMBURG - REFURBISHED DOLLHOUSEI
926 sq II home on 4Jo15 across from Buck Lake
and Huron RIVer ThIS 2 bedroom. 1 bath home
has calhed"a1 cellongs WIlh track IIghbng and
sunken family room }lame warranty Land oon
tract terms I $72,900 (8586)

COZVCOUNTRYSTARTERINewhome
3bedrooms. torstlloor Iaundty. 2 car garage, wooded
senong on 93 acres Neal aod new and JUSI nght
for you Cal for delalls $77 900 (8570)

(313) 231-1600
10 SECLUDED ACRES· Large Cedar sided
home - close to 196 and US 23. '146,500.
Evenings Joan 878·6650
NEW CONSTRUCTION· 3 bdrms. - 1 bath Walkout lower would make great family
room. '89,900. Evenings Curt 231·0128
EXECUTIVE 1 YR. OLD CAPE COD . 4
bdrms. - 3% baths - dual master sUites hardwood floors - fireplace - many, many
extras. Country selling close to 196 and US
23. '194,000. Evenings Linda 878·5698
GREAT
STARTER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME. 3 bdrm, • large lot - full basement·
maintenance free - '68,900. Evenings Curt

231·0128
IMMACULATE 3 BDRM •. 2% bath· wood
burner - 2 wet bars· finished w/o basement garage - on beautiful large wooded lot •
paved roads . chain of lakes access.
$179.900. Evenmgs Amy 878·5128
OWNER LEAVING TOWN· 3 bdrm.· 1 year
old maintenance free ranch. Owner says
bnng all offers. Evenings Joan 878·6650

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA
Beaubful 2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full porch w/raihng, beveled glass entry door,
oak entry hall wfla bath, great room w/oak
flooring, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, panel doors and large win·

~~~-:.a

~
-:=

ALL BRICK RANCH - LAKE ACCESS - TENNIS ANYONE I EnJOYyour weekends at Lake of
the PIl'IOS'cause you lIVe there 3 bedrooms. 2
baths lull basemenl Only $124999' (8474)

COUNTRY QUIET: 3 bedroom ranch ovef1OOk
ong8 acres and stream Finished basement and
garage $104 900 (8554)

It·_-~----"";'--";"''''';'-I~:;;;;;:::''';';'';;':':':;:'''::;:'::~-----.f-'''::':'-=~=:::':''':;::;~:':::''::::''':::':':~

dews throughout, large master bedroom wI
walk I;) closet, two large guest bedrooms
spacIous kitchen includes oak cabinetry, dls:
hwasher, diSposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area. full basement family
neighborhood close to shopping, schools &
churches. $126.900
SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE. 1800 sq, ft. 4 bedroom
home $144,900 and 1500 sq. ft 3 bedroom
home $112.900

,t{
CANAL

FRONTAGE

TO

ALL

SPORTS

ROUMO

HARTlAND SHORES. C..elom tuder bUll In
lelIur. Unique deoar In
carpellng through-oul and
_cod lIoor In k.letMln ErjOy 2 'replaall, one In
tvlng room and one In bedroom lot ... bedltJOmS. 2'1>

LAKE"

1987 wtth .. lhe pIe8Ilng
neu!re/ lones, stlllrwnllSter

b81h£ In!

llldergrour<l
leVel Ext_

•.

1\0()(

I8Lrodry.OIlnIraI air.

spnnkle<S and

MCU1ly

ftrulWld wSloDUI low...

d«:I<lng O'ierlOOklngperldtke senlng
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E.J. DOMBIROWSKI, INC.

1yI10In.

~
I~

\313)478-8912

RANCH PlAN WIlh walkout lower level tl paba
LakeVI9W Enclosed sunroom on mas1er bedroom and great room Vauned C8llongWIlh 2 sky,
IIgh15In llreat room LOWllf level can be finished
lor addlional ivl • .... : $145075 (7154)

7600 Grand River. Brighton

(313) 227.4600
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5. le91-CREATIVE

LIVING

20 ACRES & treed. 2 large
barns. updated 3 br. full
basment
Land contract
$119.900 A8849 Help-tJ.set101
l1Mgs bl. (313)229-2191

*

BRAND

*

NEW RANCH

3 bedroom, 2 full baths,

great room, cute coun·
try kitchen & 3,5 aetas.
Paved roads & Hartland
Schools. All this for only
$108,000.

0'

*

~'!'-~
*
*
*
*

*

INCREDIBLE
VIEWI
Sit on the deck and
watch the sunset over
the lake! 3 Bedrooms, 2
bath, walk·out
lower
level. Everrm;ing In thIS
home is mmaculately
kept inside and out. 2
Car garage,
paved
drive, Howell SChools.
Owner
anxious.
Re·
duced to $107,900,00.

(313) 632·5050
(313) 887-4663

P£RFECT FOR
THE HOlIDAYS I
Older hrm house With plenty
01 c:/laracler lI1dudes 4 C3'
2 big red bllrns. 4
Ils. 25 BAs. one W1lh a
J8CUul bJb Beveled glass

Gage.

brass entry doo<s

3 BR. 1Y, bafl ranch on approx
112 acre 20~4' pallo 24'x40'
pole
barn
$65,900
\SliP40-2129
3 BR RANCH Double wooded
101. family room & oHICe In
wak«Jt bsml $94.900 C5916
Help U·Sell
LIvingston.
(313)2292191

E ways Hattland Schools
$145,00000

~c

*

(313)632·5050
(313) 887·4663

.

Highlald

'*

*

$64,900.00.

~f!'J~
*
*

HOWELL area Exira large
bt-Ievel on 12~ aall5, home has
5 br. 2 baths on upper level
Lower
~Iy Alladled
fimshed
wlanolherlevely, ISbalh
10

(313) 632·5050
(313) 887-4663

1]

*

THIS IMPECCABLY
DECORATED
HOME
In the Ctty 01 Howell welcomes oven the most IusSl9St buyer Many 01 the
special leatures Include
3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths.
large country kitchen.
WIth oak cabinets. family
room. central air. 2 car
garage $105.000 00

JJot1!e!>
O==:: ..:~

*

(313) 632·5050
(313) 887·.4063

HoweR

Carol

(313) 632·5050
(313) 887·4663

Mason,

Inc. Real

Estate

\\lIh
UJL)

fOC'

!Vl

WIU LOVF

natural
1IIJC,h1) In

nus I/O 'I£'

~":iO;~~~
ANGIE
'fIlM..

SARKISIAN

473-6200
U1F~~C.

II

NOI1hvOJe

NORTHFIELD Twp Soulh Lyon
Schools 2 br. walkout bas&ment ba'n. 5 aall5 $105.000
Other vacant patC9s aYlUable
(313)663-4886

er~rol.OCl
utllltfes. pr vote parl<

AS ISCREDIBLE nO ..'E FOR

~~ ....~

or

~

H&M
Development Inc.

...
ANDREW
LENDRUM

1IIR6'M8C

WAW

116932 - Pnce $112.911500
CAU.: .II1II IiIcDnIII
3t3-227-4401ElL 224
The IIlcI9n Orvup,.lJvlngston

.

.,.

Inc.

REDUCED!!!!!
1Y, baths. fanlly

..

Stockbridge!
UnadilJal
Gregory

Foremost. Jne

4 BR farm house on 3 112aaes.

new roof. wet and Wlnng Several

VACANT
LAND IS A MUST for some people
and II you are one of those people, call today for
your details
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
TO YOU and your family,
Stop by and pick up your Norman
Rockwell
Calendar lor the new year II

344·1800
43390

W. 10 Mile Rd.

Novi, MI48050

out bUildings.
$90,000
(517)851-7368 leave message

Union LakeI
Whfte Lake

HaI1lanl1' Arxler1en Wfldows, 2't.
a1IaChed garage. naI gas heal
_I ar & monll PaYed roads.
undetgroond de
& Ha~land

CIt

sctools For your pr7i8te WlWflg
Code I83EO - Pnc8 $157.975
CAU.: Jim IIcDo",U
313-22704&00
ElL 224
ThllIlehfglll Group,.lJvlngston

-

sOlo"-

home. Rush Lake pnvdeges
$n.5OO Il8U) HeIp-U-SeIIof
lMngslOn (313)229-2191

3I3-227-4600

HARTLAND

I,NGL-ANO

12316 IIGHlNlO All (U S9I
CALI.
632 7421 OR 8819136
lit 414045)]
UfIJ8E1l OF lMNGSI'Cli. flm
a WfSTEfW WAYNE'
OAJilAND COUNTY I.IUI.THJSTS

REAL ESTATE CO.

I"~

~

-

CIRCLE THIS ADI Spacious 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch situated on over an aa-e.
Skylights in both baths, master bath is 11x14 wlgarden tub & shower, custom
decking, paved road. All for $99,500. Byron SChools.

BEAUTIFUL
COMPLETELY
REMODELED
RANCH features 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, country
kitchen, finished walkout
basement
with family
room, large deck. 2 car attached garage. Large
nicely landscaped
lot. $118,900.

BUILDER'S CLOSE OUTI Ouality built home on large lot in a desirable newer
SubdMslon. 3 bedrooms, formal dining, first floor laundry, country kitchen,
great room With fireplace, lull basement and large garage. Hartland. $158.500.
Owners Anxious. Land Contract Possible.
COOK RD. Hartland Twp. Nice 2 acre building site. Walk·out site may be
posslule. Small trees. good perk test and Land Contract Terms. Hanland
Schools $32.500.
ORE VALLEY DR.! S. off Dunham. Beautllul2 aa-e parcel wlwoods at back of
propeny. Area 01 very nice homes. Land Contract Terms. Hartland. $36,500.

.

----.
I

SUPER BRICK RANCH in Oakwood
Meadows
features 3 bedrooms,
1Yo baths, family room with
fireplace,
dining room, and finished
basement
with additional bedroom.
2 car attached garage.
$134,900.

BE IN THE COUNTRYII
Over 10 acres on paved road just North of
Howell. Old histonc barn included
for $44,000
Firm.

A
iii

Call

JOAN LAVleM
227-4600 x219
Leave Me_age

ROLLING ACRES DRIVEl HanJand Twp. North off Hibner Rd., East of Fenton
Rd. Gorgoous 10 aa-e parcels with sandy perks. Build your dream home_
Wooded seclusion. Prices range Irom $60,000 10 $95,000. Call for your private
shOWing.

3Y. ACRES GOES WITH THIS CUTE HOME in
the country.
Excellent
location
just west of
Plymouth
with easy access to M-14.
Extra
building with heat and water. Horse barn with 2
stalls. 12x18 shed. $115,000.
COLONIAL
ACRES
CO-OPI
Extra nic& ranch
features 2 bedrooms,
1Yo baths, dining room,
possible
1st. floor laundry
and finished
basement. Large Florida room. Super club house with
pool. $57,500. Several other units also available.

GRIFFITH REALTY

LAFOLLETTE
DR., E. of Old US-23, off Taylor Rd. Very beautiful high
walk-out lakefront 101.Area of quality homes. Many nice trges. Super Iocallon &
Hanland Schools. $51,900,

r~
r'~'

,,-.: la. 0,_

lOVELY COUNTRYIWlCH HOME IN
STOCKBRlOGEon 5 IICJ'8S 3 BR, 1 5
8TH, ~. FR w"repIace, spmg led a'll~
IIIIl weI

~

l.IS8

of b8mWllOd.

A

law<able place 10 hang you' t'8t $1I 9 000
Pal Tyler 546-7550(RI2O)
.

T- will
N

END UNIT CONDO II BRIGHTON Walk

to shope & schocls CertI1ll81r. 2 BR, IIItge
front Y8ld.~ 1ulct1en tIoor E.-y to ftI'Ith
BSMt for R1d~oonaI 400 sq ft $S9,9OO
Tom Rallerty 227·2200 (R115)

306 W. Main
Brighton.

Hartford
South-West
22454
Pontiac
Trail
South
Lyon
'
437.4111

COUNTRY APPEALI
Super clean 3 bedroom ranch loaded With extras I
Ceramic lutchen and bath, doorwall to pallo, fenced yard and 2 car garage.
Hart:"',;;: Schools. $89,500.

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

Sunday.

MEDIATE OCCUPANCYIn !tIS pleasal1l quad'level between Howell 8nd
BrV40n on S-wooded acreswlh an 8bcMl
gOUld pool Rec1.ooed to $115000 ..8leI
t<eough S4&-7S50 (W641)

.

\.J'IIIU~21

BROOKSIDE DR., N. off Townley. W. of Old US·23. Private secluded 2.4 aa-e
seltlng With large mature pine trees and creek. Perk on record. $49,800.
Hanland. New on Marketll

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office IS
Indepedently owned and operated

(313) 335-7368

ONE OWNER, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
linch on 2 8CIIlS 1l1lolng Hils 01

PEACEFUL. PRIVATE, PERFECTI ·New· ranch on 5.85 aa-e aetting wleasy
aocess to M-59. Excellent floor plan, earthtone colors, 1st neor laUndry, master
sUite wldoorwalll0
deck, walk·ln closet & bath. large great room wtlireplace, 3
bedrooms,2Yo
baths, lull bsml. & 2 car garage. HanJand Schools. $159,900.

WONDERFUL
NEWER
CONDO
With multi
levels for privacy for all occupants!1 Upgraded
lighting.
mirrored
walls.
basement.
garage,
private front courtyard
entrance. Priced right at
'109.900.

BRIGHTON Schools. 3 br. 2
bath. 2 112 car garage.
appliances.
$950/mo
(313)227-5791alter 5pm

(313)227·5000

OWNER ANXIOUS I Charming home in the City of Brighton on over Yo acre lot
w/park-Ilke setting. Newly updated deoorallng,
large living room wlnatural
fireplace & french doors to enclosed porch, dining area, kitchen wlbreakfast
Windowed nook. 3 bdms., 1st fir. laundry, partial bsml., lots of storage, 1 or 2
car garage + carport. $92,500_

THIS HOME IS A WONDERFUL
PLACE to be
fQr the Holidays
Three large bedrooms. stained
11l0ldlng, freshly painted Interror, ceramic floor in
loD bath. full walk out lower level. ThiS home is
neat and clean and Just rrght for you. '125.900.

Large 2 bedroom apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools,
near
M-59 & Duck
Lk. Rds. Newly
redecorated.
Laundry room .
S440.

room. Ilreplace. dining room.
country kitchen. 4lh br and belh ~~...
REDCARPET
In basement centJal 81'. 2 car
~.
KBM
garage. $105.900 plus $2000 10
clOSing cost Heritage Beder • ELGEH REALTORS
Homes and Gardens. Lydia
ITS A STEAL
Waskul.
(3,3)227-131,.
(313)4n·9505 BRt21.
New 2000 sq. ft. ranch
golf
course
REDUCED TO SEW MaIlte- in
community.
Walkout
nance free 2 br. family sub Large
yard. garage. $79.900 F61742. basement, 3 car garage.
You cen't beat thiS deal
Help-U-Sell
of LIVingston.
for only '185,000. Call
(313)229-2191.
Gene at office or at
home 229-8519.

....,U1

COUNTRY SETT1NG3 br. wtlh
family room, sooporch on 1 acre
Great shapel $79.900 P2817
Help-U-Sell
of LIVingston.
(313)229-2191

Highland

BRIGHTON 2 br, fireplace.2 ear
~,
relerences $600 mo
(313)227-1868

BRIGHTON. 3 br, fam/y room.
liVIng
room.
$690/mo
(313)459-0100
or
(313)454-1707

.

..

HARTI.AN). Nea~ 1 br house, 2
ear garage, Ale. c:ouple or SIngle
Imniecial8 occupancy $53Oo\'ilo
(313)227·1265after 3pm,
HARTI.AN). Handyman sp8CIllI
SmaIf 2 br., gaJ'Q81!8! basement
lots of land, $390 per mo.
(517)548-2192
BRIGHTON.Farway Trais. 4 br HARTI.AN)
Ideal tor couple.
Cape Cod. 2 baIhs. 2 ear garage. Handy
Lake.
newer
$1.050
plus
security
contemporary wl1 br Appiances,
(313)229-5503.(313)747-1512 lease reqUired $675 mo
BRIGHTON.3 br up. 2 br down. (313)632-5314
__ .;..
•
2 baths. large flllShed basemenl •
./fireplace (313)227·1011.

BRIGHTON In Cl1Y,3 br. 1 ba1l1.
$750 mo (313)229·4693.
(3t 3)2294859

..
"

.

3 br ranch.

Pinckney

473-6200

LMngston
County.

It.

HARTLAN> 3 br. tul b8sement
and garage Pnvale se""9. $900
a rnclrD1 pllS S8CIII1tt AvUab18
12/1s.'91 (313)887.o1t9

BRIGHTON.3 br home IMllI' Lee
end Old 23, $600 monlhly. plus
seClJntt (313)229-8210
BRIGHTON. 3 br. f,replace.
large countrykl1Chen. CIty waler &
_.
$850 montHy After 6pm'
(313)229-5223

3I3-227-4600

Ours"

~ Foremost.

a up·terms

437-5340

~~473·62oo

~.",:'
=:~
$389,000

Plall$

BRIGHTON. Fonda L.ake 1 br.•
Ideal lor couple or Single
(313)229-9844
BRIGHTON 3 br, Execubve
home. Sholl tenn lease No pelS
$1000 per mo 1-(517)349-3953
occupanty

IenI I1lO'It II 0IlIldib0n) 4 room,
Ihoom & ki:1len. IIIaChed 2 CIt
gat. wI« 1lI**. enclosed
potCI1 & ~
Ow,*, mati-.d d cIIeIs Code

Call (313)

From ... $269,990
~}()lIr

•

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. tully
C8IJl8Ied, garage (517)548-4197
after 5 pm.

NOR8UAY tml., HoweI Schools.
3~.
1\'0bI'dl homI. (ID

Free Brochure

Colomals & Cape Coos
on 90' lots
\hlkoUl> & Uooded LoI'
A,all.ble

Askfor

•

U

CHASE FARMS
SUBDIVISION

H'IlI~IlEO \I00EL
i~ 20 \lI It model hume
on o\er 2 acres fteanly
\\ aoded
2 fuepla(.cs
Dream Io(chen v. uh Jen·
AJrc O\(:-n and mlcro~'2Yt'
f-antas, master bath WIU
knock ,our M>Ck." ofll

u.

•

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre

,jutters.

11]__

IMMEDIATE

be".

2 BR older home. new
roo f - sId I n?J'WI ndows -carpet·
kltchen-wa Is Land contract
!elms 565.000. $9.000 down
(313)437-1866

Nevi

• l·S Acre lots
• Lantern ht pa\c:d roads
• lndc:rground ull!Jues
• ( ul-<le·sacs .. -allahle

(313) 449-4466
U.tWlth
II You Want:
• Not juSI one, but
IIsI8d In 3 mull/list
boards.
• Monthly written
uPdates staling exacUy
Whal paper!lflnagaZlnes
your home Is In.
• PersonaliZed contact
a medIum size flnn
oilers.

14 ACRES 3 br. 1 5
2100sqIt bnck rlWlCh w"lll5hed
waJk-ou1bsml $165.000 ~7
Help·U·Sell
of LIYlngston.
(313)2292191

'34.900

For Re,.

REALTORS

roiling sites. paved
roads. curb &

Shlrp conlemporary bnck ranch.
Nor1IMIeitJvom area. 3 br. 2
baths. !JIe new condntOn By
appointment
$159.900
(313)464·7488 after &pm

Homes

·---sm'nc·II--

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

BY OWNER

Drive
Sober

Red Carpet®
RED CARPET
KEIM

room

In"pl.ll(,

fronl uf Ihr "'"

II

Nelson & York

South Lyon

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 3 br

LOST Stylehomebuit In 1989on
5 acres 01countryselling Close
10 tlWn HIgh effic1ency It.maee.
walkout basement parltally
firlShed Fe; ~ur.her tnlormaltOn
call In the evenings.
{51~8 1814

Hot!

""'hrn

•

ranch. NICe rebremenl or slarter

IN TI£ ClTYI 3 br • 2 llil baths.
older Greek revwaI. new porcll
and carpet. hardwood lloors
$79.900 L434 Help-U-$ell of
LMngs~. (313)229-2191.
____
---,..,..--.,.,,...,1 ACREwith beaubfulV18W1 3 br.
1 5 baths. central 81'. close 10
x'WfIy $107.900 P1209 HeIlrUSell
of
LIVIngston.
(313)2292191

*

~tC~

Have A Safe
Holiday Season

!he lower level IS a 32x42ft shop
btxking whvallout Ths glVll5!he
lower level over ~h.
of
unlimited potenlJal lor home
-,
hobbl8S.aulO or boat storage or
10 ACRES Bnck rnnch Walk-oul Il-Iaw quaners Wil saCtlficeat
basement. beautllul view. $160.000 (517)546-6475
$179.900 H2200 Help-lJ.SeIlof
LMngsm. (313)229-2191

I

*

.'"

f.reJt

OCCUPANCY. ..

*

FANTASTICFARM HOME on 5
acres Ortglnal woodwork,
enclosed porch. 2 5 _garage
$129,900 P5060 Help-U-$ell 01
IJvIngSbl. (313)229-2191.
FANTASTICFARM HOME on 5
acres Ortgtnal woodwork.
enclosed porch. 2 5 _garage.
$129,900 P5060 Help-U-SeIIof
IJvIngsbl. (313)229-2191

eb

*

)'OU

~

*

(517)546-6320lIVllf'Ings
ENJOYTHE VIEW of Thompson
UIke 3 br • ga-age. lake acoess
REDUCED $72.900 R558
Help·U-Sell of LIVingston,
(313)229-2191

GREAT
STARTER
or
Retirement
Home, a cute 2 bedroom
With natural
fireplace in the living
room.
Large
2 car
garage,
with many
of the major
mechanical
updates.

each.

DREAM

penon
)UU .. dl kn. Ih. ",rr·'ill"d
lull hrn " pan) .>Ul"d dmlnll
room m Ihl. 10'.1) hum.
.,., ... 1 trrmh dour> k.dmll
out 10 the: ..~ d«k ut' ~Urt·
to makc )our enu:naJninlt a
hu I'hh humr oil... uIf.~ •

*

.tCOt~

m

rI
~~~====:;

..
'I

ENTERTAINER'S
If

*

REDUCED by owner. between
Howell and Pinckney. Howell
(313)637'505cl
schools. 4 br. 2 baths. fam/y rm
(J 11\ /lll7 -1M,)
Wllh brr~ freplaal. 2';' garage.
24x32
barn on 1 acre. $118.500.
4 BR starter home In CIty.
$55.000 Also btand new 3 br, (517)548-1393
$118.900 (517)546-1976
SELLERTO PAY $1.000 toward
COlMRY Mng aI an affordable do5l19 CXlSIS Lake aa:ess 3 br •
2 bath, 2 fireplaces,central 8Ir.
pIIC8 Clean 3 6r house on 2Y,
$81.900 C287 HeIp-U-SeI of
8Ct8S. country kltnen, fireplace
LMngsbl.
(313)229-2191
7 MI N. 01 lbv91 on blacIOOp
road
Asking
$78.500

*

&I

Milford

OCEOLA TWP Almost new. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. calhedraJ
cellng5. large rooms. 2Y, CllI
BUILD YOUR DREAMI
garage. deck. carpeted.
appliances. 1 plus acre EIl5J 2-3 Acte parcels in Mil·
ford Township,
Huron
assess 10 ex-ways $119.000
Lease/buy oplton pOSSible
Valley School District.
(517)548-3523
BeautlfuI roiling parcels
ONE OF-.:.;HO:.:.....WE=-l1...,'S.......",FI.,."NE""'S~T
with walk·out
sites,
some trees & possible
Sl.eS 3 br. (possible 41h). 2 5
pond slte on one of the
baths, wooded Iol $149.900
Il485 Help-U-Seolof IJvIngsbl.
parcels. Paved roads in
(313)229-2191
an area of fine homes.
Priced at $39,900.00
REDUCED By ONner Between
Bnghlon & Howell 3 br bnck
front L-$~
rnnch on 1 acre.
lIVing room & 23xl3ft family
room wJ1u1lbnck wall fireplace.
1~ baths. 2 5 car gange. V18W
01 15 aaes out Iront 12 yr old
house In petteel location 2 miles
west 01 Bnghm MalL196 E1~
Great bargain I $109.900
(313)227~

d1!!.'1!~
*

Close to

MODllAR homes . CllIagI'en
Homes 'rom 535.200 ranch.
$46.900 Cape Cod Models
avaAablelocally, plant lOurs 8-5,
SaDJrday " noon Top-o'·the 1118
consN:llon (517)546-6770

VICTORIAN ON 10+ ACRES
IN HOWELL 2000 sq ft WIlIll MlUnd
open startll&a 3 BR, 25 BTH 1st
Iloor IalTdry • I<U lllClfe $239000 R
Kennedy 227 2200 (JI23)
2-STOAY

porch,

lICE 3-8EDAOOMRANCHon 1 66AC 11
Howell SChool dlSlnd 3 £1\ 1 8TH, kJl
BSUT. 240 sq ft brMz8Wlly 2-<:at II1ached gamge. Nice 8188 Si95.000Pal
Tyler 546-7550(f705)

-

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

- OPEN HOUSE 4443 Oak PoInte DriYe. Brighton
Deoember 8. 1991 - Open 21lO-4oo PM

WELl MANTAINED BRICK DUPLEXES
IN HOWB.l wlgOOCl SIled rooms Shared
laundry & '~er
Cotwenoently Ioc:aled.
pDSllNll

cash IIow lor your onwstme<lt

$89.000Nancy H8lladay546-7550(Me12
& Me13

~

GOOD STARTER HOME IN HOWEll
Newtt pamed Ranch 2 BR, 18TH, New
I 5car gnge Clrll« & WllOd l'toot1 Now
weI & O'ry sewer $79.900 R Kennedy
227·2200 (UlOO)

•

REDUCED TO SELL NOW ••• 172,000. AIIordable horn.
II HoweI SdlooI D1s1lfc:t, 3 bedroom rMCh with
aI appIl8n08S and a home warranty GRH-Q57

ownersh~

CLASSIC COlOllAl

CONDO IN OAK

PRIVATE SETTINO WITH LAROE LOT, YET ALL TlE
CITY CONVENlENCES.laIge
3-bedroom ranch .. nice
deck to lenoed backyard OversiZed gatagelor wor1t spaoe
or lIorage - great Iamly home $89.900 GR.()g()1

POINTE 3 BR, 2 5 8TH, Den, lIS well lIS

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

Formal DR, Ful walClUl 8SNT. Larae
d8dl. Wiler pnvieges

& tennIS avuabfe

$219.900227·2206 (P845)

rj-~l

'We Accompany All Showings of
OUr listings"

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

~
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SOUTH LYON F8IJnhola 3
bedrooms,
laundly S6602 be.. , '-I
••
No pels (3'3~j.~
seMty
WHTMORE l.AI<E SInaI 2 br,
Iocr'

HOWELL. TIIII1III8 Lake 3 br, 2
belh, e1Ul Waloul basement
lllge deck, 1201l Irontllge ell
SpOrlS lake
Beau\llul
(313)665-22:11

house, no Pels available
1.11LFORD, 3 bra Illge lul Invnedtalely, refer8ncea $400
basemenl. deck. extra large mo (313)231.1292 aller enAIIlIIII with 0l*I8l' Applenoes
•
.... ...
~
Sony. no pelS $775 WHTMORE l.AI<E 2 br ww.
:nonflly, (313)887·9227
:~~~
Y811 lease $550
MILFORD area Executive
(313)437-9014
~1IlIII~.
4 decks laCIng
canaJ. 4 br. fireplace $1395/mo.
lakeIlOIC
seeuntY (313)642·7264
Homes

PINCKNEY Beautiful 3 br
Portage Lake. 2 w garage,
$1,000 a mo (313)878-6391

MIlfORD
$7OOImOnoClean
pelS, 3frslbr andhouse,
Izl
313)684 9040
(.
NORnMUE, Qty of New 3 br.
2 bafl, 1,5OOsQIi, near schools
&
shopping,
$825
(313)349-6737

1100 SOfenced
FT 2 brnapaI1t'nent
WIth
pnv81e
Y81d, aboYe

~1II:
.-

lakalronl

HOWEll New carpel, 2 br, 1
acre. 1 bIoek Ionn expressway,
$525 lrnmedl3le occupaly Call
Kart. (313)229-2469

-

row 127fl Woodland lake 1~8hlon
ColiC
l::'~
exlras
$950 a monlh
APARTMENTS
(313)761·1233
~BRI;:::GHi::":':.TON~Easy::--""U-S--23-.
1--696HAVE IT ALL!

~Us~ ~a;n:,~

Convenlenl

SOUTH LYON Extra 1a'98 1 br
on 2 acres M1nuleSIII 196 Frsl
level I.r, cable, lamdry fae.lly.
no dogs Heat IneWed, $4 75
(313)227·2934
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom .
applanc:es, garage, no pelS $485
(313)553-3471, (313)227·7580

city location

a relaxed
counlry
almosphere,
Fls~
picnic at our private ......
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or lust
enjoy caRlfree lYIng ~ a
newty decorated one Of

10

ft~o.:.

twobedroomapl.

RENT NOWI

Get 2nd Month FREE
• Cenlral Air
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Int8fcoms
• Bllllds
' Starting at '425

BRIGHTON. lBkalront cozy, 1
br, With washerldryer, no pelS
Secunty, references
$4251mo
(313)349-7314 alter 4pm.

OPEN
MON ltYu THURS

9

to 6

FRI9 to 5
Appolntmenls aller 6

313 ."0
229 0277

NEWI EXCITINGI

BRIGHTON,
downlown.
2
bedrooms.
$475 monthly
(313)227·2201

Where Luxury is Standard equipment.

BRIGHTON. Iidden Harbour 2
br, all appliances, wpebng,
drapes. earpcxt Avalable Jan 6
$550 mo, (313)229-4374

InspringNew Englandarchitecturein a peacefulcountry
• settingconvenientto Lansing & Detroit.
One and two bedroomapartmentsWithJourown
• washer/dryer,microwave,miniblindsan garage!

Have A
Safe
Holiday
Season

GAYLORD area ski chalet
Sleeps 14 Complete" IumlShed,
fireplace
20 mtn Boyne
Groomed cross country traJls
$300
per
weekeno
(313)349-3129 after 4pm

Beautifulprivateclub with pool exercisefacilitiesand a "we
• care· management

OPEN 7 DAYS
sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4

Hours: Mon.-frl. 8-6.

Phone (517) 548-5755

HIGHlAND. on While lake Y811
round home, 2 br. slove,
refflgeralor. $425 a monlh
Seeunty (313)4n-822O

(313) 335-7368

Small

recently updaled. no pelS. $450
monlhly, (313)227-6231

1 Bedloom •.•••••• '390
2 BecIroom ••••••••
'.IS
Atk Ibout 0II1St1llor .....
On I'ontblc Trail In S. Lyon
Betw .. n 10 & 11 Md. R••

.. ClARK Lake. 2 br, all Cllpebng,
with garage No pelS or smokers
(313)227·1228

duplex,
air
conditon,
newly
carpeted
and
remodeled.
1
acre fenced in
yard in country
setting & utility
room.
Driving
distance
from
Brighton & Ann
Arbor. 1550. Gall

BRIGHTON

duplex, Ideal lor sngle Of couple,

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

busll8SS offICe. S600 monlhly
BRIGHTON. Crooked
Includes heal Immedl8le occu
mn from Ml Bnahton F~
paney Relerences required
bungalow, $69!/mo Available (313)229'9513
days,
unbl-klne (313)~
(313)437·9933 eves
BRIGHTON Schools AV8l1able

PINCKNEY Vilage, large 4 br,
appliances, carpet, drapes, BRIGHTON 1 br cottage, $400
garage $65OhnO (313)878-3063 per month Call for more
Inlonnabon, (313)22943010

PINCKNEY
Large 3 bedroom

$100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

For Renl

BRIGHTON
Brand new 1
bedroom, UbIl\18S lIlduded $550
plus seeunly. sanlOt' d.scounl
(313)229-8431
BRIGHTON 1 br lakefront small
cottage Your own dock, boal
sip, prIVate 8Ill8 on WOO<Iand
Lake QUIllI person preferred.
references reqUired, SecUfity
deposrt $500 (313)349-3019

(313) 335-7368

•

Pontrail
Apartments

ApartmelllS

access 3 br. 2 lul balh 2
Ireplace, 2 ear garage, paved ref
AV811aba1eJan 4 f992 $1100
monlhly plus seCUII!y and
references
No ulllilies
(313)227-6949
BRIGHTON ll.........
, ~W'
Lake Furn·
tshed Very clean Musl see
Weekly rates (313)227.3225

• PINCKNEY,
Large 2 bedroom
duplex,
air
condition,
newly
remodeled
and
carpeted. 1 acre
fenced in yard in
country setting,
utility room, pet
okay.
Driving
distance
from
Brighton & Ann
1
Arbor. 475. Call

_------

For Rent

!!!!!~~For~R;ent~~

NOVlG~~
:~
$675 mo (313)632·5292
PINCKNEY Area. 3 br den,
family room, 2Y, ea- garage
$950 mo (313)231~
_
_-------,

Duplexes

~

HOWELL I,SOOsq ft.. 2 br $600
mo (517}548 3003 atter 6pm

BURWICK fftRMS
APARTMEnTS

CiB~

CiB~on

theWater

Localed between MIchigan Ave. tic

FOWLERVILLE
HAPPY HOUDAYSI
We have spaCIOUS, weU eqUlpt, 2
br apts, WlIh snow free seeunty
entry ways, addnlonal storage
and much more Immediate
occupancy $5OOImonlhly Metropoli1an Management LId

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610
c:

.,

lpec'c,c"I£,,«

.

"'
i

CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES
in Plymouth Township
If you have ever considered liVing in a luxury
such as Eaton Estates, NOW is the time to
$10.000 oft' parcbue price, or $10,000
CLOSING COSTS (select models) This offer
1991. Hurry' Limited units left

condominium
community
buy! Choose from either
rebate on extras, or SO
vahd until December 31,

FOWLERVILLE efflCleOOf apl.
an ublnlllS. $325 1 br all ubilleS.
$375 (517)223-9109
FOWLERVILLE Very mce, laJge,
1 br, ubilleS Included, $465Imo
No pels
(517)223·8040,

*

H TU:AfTOAlAl

=:"

(517}223-3946

Open Fri.-Mon.
1-6 p,m.

From $229,500

NOVI large 2 br, 2 belh, wfall
bUIlt·Ins. attached garage wi
opener Club house & pool
Secure 81'83, NovI sehooIs $mall
pel ok. Sub-lease & save $$$
thru MM:h '32. (313)3474269

PINCKNEY aplS NewtY (8IurblShad, large 1 & 2 br. apts
Laundry lacllt118S In building
QUiet area Good schools
DrIVIng dIStance 10 Ann Arbor &
Bnahton For moru Infcnnabon
calf (313)878-0258

HE'S MAKING A LIST AND
CHECKING IT TWICE ..•
3. Huge Walk-In Closels

LEASE BEFORE 12131/91
AND WE'll PAY YOUR HEAT

FOR THE WINTER
Jan 1 - Mar 31 only

1504 Yorkshire Drive

Howell
Call Today For Details

LYON NICe2 br, $435,
HEAT Included. moJrno leese,
no pets (313}4$-5865

REFINANCE

Loans $40.000 to $1.500,000

Lowest Rates in Over

10 Years
:3iIiii1:

&4'-8&00
Sunben

~

~

National Mortgage'

~

--

Gr~n~\1\~

517·546·5900

- ----~-----

\-OVi.5

~e.r- ~£W
G.o~~Om\1\ \V rt\.

7. WasherlOryers Available
8. Children Welcome
9. Playground

4. Pels Welcome
5. Central HeaUAir
6. Cuslom Mini·Blinds

1. 1199 Security Deposit
2. Spacious F!oor Plans

SOUTH

Your Mortgage Now!

(Highland Rd.)

NORTHVILLE In town 1 br,
slove, refngtralor,
disposal,
CIIpel No pets or walelbeds
$485 mo plus seeunty Water &
heat Included (313)3495660,
8am·12 noon

PINCKNEY NIC8 1 br, In lOWI1
HOWELL 1 br, upper flat. $400 plus utilllleS & deposil
apphances nekJded $400 per (313)87~7
month (517)548-1910
SOUTH l YON Small & OJIe 2 br
HOWELL 1 br apl In country downtown. $450 mo plus
Partl8l ubilleS lurmshed Close to ublrtlllS (313)437-8208
X way Non smokers No pets :..:::=-~:.:...;,.:.;....:.:;:..:-_~2:l. pluS deposit and refer- SOUTH LYON 1 br upstars,
enees Single or couple only pnvale entrance. complelely
remodeled $400 mo. plus
(517}54S-3898
seeunty depo5ll (313)227-6000

455-4220

ByronRd. ofT "'-59

Live Free Until
January 1, 1992.
, Call 1-800-654-FOUR ~
and
Have Extra Money for the Holidays!

L-

LOOKING

L.-.....

(jrana P{aza
JI:partments

+

Mi\INCENrrQ~
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE
POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MIchigan 4B843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-5, Closed Tues & Sunday

Ellj,

~rF"

Apartment Living on the
Grand Scale •••

Pine Hill
(517) 546·7660
307 HolI\' Drive
I & 2 Bl'~iroom
• Balcony/patIo'
Vertical blinds
• Air conditioning

Northridge Meadow
344-9770
19439 Northridge Dnvl'
I & 2 Bed room
• Carports·
Balcony/patio
• Verlical blind~

'.

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
Ann Arbor
'Ann Arbor \\ood ..
'Burlmghlll \\'o"d ..
Gre,>n Bner
'Pme \'.111,'\
\\'ood .. "I I Mharl

Farmington Hills/
Southfield/
West Bloomfield

Come up to

1Ill' <'1,1\moor
'C,'unln C "nll'r
Till' C,lI,'\\ ,n ,
'1Iunl,'I'- ('<lInl,'
f"\\l'r' "I "'outhlll'ld
'\\,Ilnul \\0".1,

GEORGETOWN PARK
seasonal Six Monlh Lease
AI NO EXlfCl Chmgc

luxunj oportments tJeginnino
at 554"0. Open 7 days a u!eek
located just off U5-23. Exit 80
in Beautiful Fenton.

Drayton

Kalamazoo/Plainwell

Plains

<."untn
l,HlIlln
C"untn

\\m.1n\l1l ['<",d

Grand Blanc
C"It\ 1,'\\ \1,In"r
'\1,11'1,' HIll \ IlIa~,'

Rochester

Hillsrrroy

'Bu, I..lIlgh,Im ~qllM"
"I ,,-,"
.11 H,Impl"n
'CIl',II 0,11.. ..
'0.11.. .. ,11 Il,lmplon
'!unl",r1",l \'i1I,lg"

Livonia
<.Ianla P,HI..

Mount

"n,,11
~le,Id,,\\
f"rr,K,'

Clemens

[',HI..\\ .1\ ['I,lll'
I~,,,,'\Il'\\ \ III.Ig,·

'

Detroit
'( ,r.1\ h,l\ "Il \I,HIIl,I
I Ill' I olt-. ,11RI\l'rl""

Jackson

Il

I'<llollub

:r
i=

Call TODAY for more information.
Sl'm... t>lcoct!<mOl11ol\
."ph
M",t Nmmu"illt' "'tff I. 2 ~
...... ~,
1~(... "",ktd ~.Ill ~'!.A~~~:
~~'~_l""..!!~!\

3 13 750-0555 or 313 632·5559

_~_~

~_~~~~~~-

•• ~.~~.~~~~~

t.800-654-FOUR~:

Managed By The FOURMIDAJlLE Group
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LIVING

FOi Rent

Moblle Home

Rooms

Condominiums,

FOi Rent

Townhouses

Snes

FOi Rent

FOl Rent

~exes

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
COI1do, 2 br, ma/Of appildrICes
$540 mo Don (313)6973195
BRIGHTON Immaculate 2 br 1
balh condo New app lances
pa'"l carpet Must see $550.MO
1313)2277114
NEW HUDSON 2 br ranch, Iul
basemen' near expressway No
pelS (313,685 2189
NORTHVILLE H ghland Lakes
Condo Av~labie Nov 18 3 Bt
1I, bath club"ouse pool, tenllS
courls, near excellent scllools, no
pelS $990 mo Includes fNfY:y
lI,,"g, but elecl~c and phone
(313)348 2944
NOVI 2 br 011 lake o~ I 96 west
of 12 Oaks, washer/dryer, bsmt
patnbeacl1 $G5O mo Immedale
occupancy (313)455-<1359

foSler care

AOUL T Foster ca'll horre, In
l.Mngston County On lake Wlth
color tvs and povate ba!hrooms
In IN8ry room (313)735-7049
PRIVATE adult foster care In
HoweR ~as Immedra'e openlllQ to
care for elder~ (517)546-1115

SOUTH LYON duplex, 2 br,
Immedra1e occupancy, washer/
dryer rook up ~r $525 per mo
(313}887-3409
WHITMORE LAKE area, 2 br
duplex, $450.mo plus S6ClJrTly
deposit No pets (313)878-9228

Creative
living works
for you!

NOVl Lakewoode Pa'khome
Newly decorated 2 br lownhouse, new carpeting, air
condltlOnJng aulO'T'allO garage
door opener $600 mo Frrst &
S6ClJrTly Im,.,ecI,ale occupancy
(313)227 7586

HAMBURG Sublet ($550) or
share ($250) a 3 br 2 balh water
frOl1thouse (313)231·3489 eves
HlGHLAND'Mrltord area Pleas·
ant room for renl wlhouse
priVileges,
$70
wk
(313)887·2514 leave message
HIGHLAND 5 acre secluded
lXlUn!ry estate 011 qU181al sPO/1t5
lake next to state park 3
fireplaces Use of boalS & horses
ProfeSSIonal
person
non
HOWELL
Light Industrial,
smoker/drinker
No pels or 2500sQIt lake CIlemung area
cI1lldren ~
per mo Ub~les 5951 $toong $850 per mOl1th
Included (313)887 7236
(517)54&~
HOWELL West Grand River
NOVI
Young responSible
woman, IookJng for same t>
locabon,
2500 sqfl overllead
share nICe clean moble home doors, zoned
commerCIal, aval·
$275
plus
I, utilitIeS
able Immedrately $1200 per
(313)348-0001
monll1, call (517)546-0227
PORTAGE Lake Lakefront
home to share Washer, dryer,
f"eplace
Available
now
NOVl 2400sq h reated ware$29l!mo (313)878 6148
house, Including 400sq h atr
UNION Lake, roommate to share cOl1d,lloned oltlce, $900 per
monll1
Bay door, alarm, desre·
3 br rancl1 Garage, 2 fireplaces,
able locatIOn (313)349-0260
$250/mo.
security
(313)363 3803 or (313)642·7264

GREGOR y' 2 br --ob'€ $300
per month (313)878-3487

BRIG HTON 2 bUildings for
lease 1500sq fl w/walk oul
bsml lor retal or OffICe, ample
parking, $300 per 100 l500sq It
lor retaj or offICe.open floor plan,
abundant parking $400 per mo
(313)626 6700

BOYNE HIghlands Nubs Nob 3
br, Iuly equpl condo 5 mln
from slopes
Aller
4pm
(517)323-7307
DISNEV/EPCOT ••• Unlversal
StudIOS1',1, mjes away luxury 2
& 3 br', 2 bath condos' Washer,
dryer, mlClowave, pool, J8CUZZI,
leMlS lXlUrtS, from $525 week~
1 • 800 • 4 86· 5 1 50 day s
(313)4789713 evetllOllS

Any Size olflce, at'/( iengll1 term
Irom 150sq II Wllh shared
secretanaJ S8MC8S or COI1V8n.
110/181 space Prrme IocaIlonS In
NO'll, Bt'9hlOn, CalIOn and Ann
Arbor Cal lee al (313)344 9500
BRIGHTON 2 bUildings for
lease 1500sq ft wlwalk·out
bsmt lor rel8Jl or office, ample
parking $300 per mo l500sq It HOWELL 900sq It offICe b'J'1oj
lor retail or office, open IIoor plan, rng downtown Call lor details,
abundant parlung $400 per mo (5171546-2319
(313)626-6700
BRIGHTON Downtown retail HOWELL offices 700, 440 or
space, 600, 1400 and 2000sq It, 260sq h office sules Excelent
Evan Mayday, (313)227.1328
location
and
parking
=::=:-:=,:,"",,::----:::--7"';;:-BRIGHTON Prrne Grand RNer
Iocallon. 200sq It, very reasonallie, (313)227-3H18
BRIGHTON Grand RNer luxury
office
sUite
1 450sq It
(313)227.1011, days'

BRIGHTON Immedrate occu·
pancy, l500sq It surte In new
bull6ng, Gra1d RIVer frontage,
build III suI!, COI1ferenceroom
WANTED to lease downtown Wli
ava,lable
In bUilding
space, South Lyon 1300 10 2000 (313)229-8238
sq It CaD (313)360-2274
BRIGHTON Prrne Grand River
office space, Single office or up III
Buildings
2100
sqtt
available,
( 3 1 3) 2 2 7 • 3 7 1 0
0 r
& Halls
(313)349-5812.

;-,(5"'17)546-0,..;,.,=-:1:-48.;..., .,MILFORD
ApprOXimately
43lOsq It 01 office and fimst,ed
warehouse, $2000 per month
plus at'/( repalr or malntance
applicapable to thiS space
Please call (313)685-9222
MILFORD Offices and slorage
space avaiable common recepIlonlSt to ans~ pIlone ublbes
and ample parking Included
$150 to ~0Y0I\ (313""'~9222. '
~
fVUoT
MILFORD office sute 575sq h
Heat,
water,
parking
~(3,,",13=,=)685-::-::-:::2203..,..,,:..
_
NORTHVILlE 95Q;qh, offJC&'
commercaal011 Main S1 ExceAent
~ng
(313)349-1853

BRIGHTON downtown 1 & 2
room Surles on Grand RIVer at
MILFORD I1aD for rent Wedding Marl 5t Vert nICe From $200,
r~p~s,
shiOwers,~,
e~ I n c Iud I n g
U tl II tie s
(313)685-90001(313)685-8331
(313)685-7005

NORTHVILLE·Novl
Full or
part·llme offices Secretarial
servICe, alswenng S8lVlCll. fax,
24-hr dtctatton Prelerred Execu·
liVe 0lf1C8S (313)464·2771

For Renl

Spectacular surroundings and luxury homes
make Oxford Estates a unique find in Farmington Hills
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Garage,

14x28,

MILFORD Large dry 2 car
garage In Village $100 per
month (313)684-2173

=~""""'==--=--__

NEW HUOSON Enclosed car
sloIage, $35 per mOl1th Cal lJz
13131437.7602
'

Christmas

Seals~
keep our
efforts afloat.

Without your generous supporl,
people wnh asthma, emphy~ema,
lung cancer, and pnrumonia
would be sunk,
We care about every breath )OUtal.e.
AMFRICAN

:±: I UNO
~

ASSOCIATION

01- MJurUt.A\T

MIUIIGAI'o

18860 W, Tcn Mllc Road
Soulhlicld, MlcllIgall 48075

(313) 559-5100

&ason

SHAR\N615
CA~,NG !
GOD BLeSS YOU !l

®

COHOCTAH

dean, dry & secure $85 per mo
(517)546 5637, (517)~ 4848

IIave A
Jolly
IIoli day

(hford E,tates
nooo Drake Road
(ju,t South of 12 \tilet
Farmington Hills, \11
(.')J)

Siorage Space
FOi Rent

To SIt.e

Industrial,
Commercial
FOl Rent

MAUl condo, deluxe 1 br,
JacuZZI, tennIS, 300ft III beach,
March IWld April dales eVllJlabe
$70/day
lor 2 people
(313)349'()228

Vacation Rentals

Living Quarters

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1;' baths,
basement and garage $675 per
month plus secun:y depoSit
(517)546·1537
or leave
message al (313)437 5905

MobIle Homes
FOl Rent

NOVI 3 room olflce space lor
rent 25939 Novl Rd , nea' GrlWld
River
Resonable
rent
(313)259·6720
or
(313)661'()116.

Office Space
For Renl

NOVI 4 MONTHS FREE RENT
lor new homes broughl ,nlO Old
Dutch Farms manufaclured
housong commUnJly Double &
Single wide Sites Sou1l1 Lyon
schools (313)349-3949

BRIGHTON Newer 3 br rondo,
3/, balhs, h,gh o8,:,ngs,
2 800sq It
garage,
non
smokers $1 ~
montrlv, plus
S6ClJnlyd8jlOSlt (313)2218169
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour, 2
br k,lchen appliances $510
mOl1lh~, (313)231 3528
BRIGHTON 2 br CO'1dolor renl
(313)380 9671

HOWELL 2 bedroom, stO'le and
refngeralor (517)~4197
aller
5pm

PINCKNEY 1 br In t>wn $360
"'0 w1thdrscount Parllal ub~bes
tldudecl (313)887-6381
PINCKNEY Duplexes, 2 & 3 br,
$450 per month, fi'St and Iasl
months, $150 dePOSit No pelS
(313)878-3276

•

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
,

I Money Management
Start planning now
for early retirement

0

Ifyou dream of call1ng it quits be·
fore the traditional retirement age of
65, you'd better start planning early,
advises the Michigan Association of
Certlfled Public Accountants.
The first step Is calculating how
much money you will need In retirement. A rul-: of thumb is that you will
require about 70 percent of your current gross Income to maintain the
standard of l1vlng you now enjoy.
How will you obtain that 70 percent goal? The keystones of most people's retirement plans are Soc1al Security, an employer pension, IndMdual Retirement Accounts lIRA),
Keogbs, 40 1(k) plans and personal
Investments.
If you plan to retire early, you
should be aware that the youngest
age at which you can collect Soc1al
Security is 62, You should also know
that yourage at retirement affects the
size of your Social Security benefit. If
you begin to collect at 62, your
monthly check will be pennanently
set at 80 percent of the full benefit.
You receive your full benefits only If
you wait unill you are age 65 or older
to retire.
The max1mum monthly benefit a
retired worker could expect to receive
In 1991 is $1,022. For an estimate of
how much you can expect to receive
In your monthly benefit check, call
the Social Security Admln1stration at
800-234-5772 and ask for Form
55-7004, the Request for Earnings
and Benefits Estimate Slatement.
Pension payments vaIY from company to company. To get an Idea of

Photo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

"Designing

Women" at their new store in Milford are (I-r) Terry McNeiece, Jayne Kelly and Peggy Studzinski

They've got clothing designs on you
By PAMELA DEAR
Speaal Wnter

"Who has the time to go to the dry
cleaners? Women are looking for
easy care: said Jayne Kelly. Kelly Is
founder
of Designing
WomenFashion Architects, a ladies' casual
apparel boutique located at 239 N.
Main In downtown Milford. The shop
opened Oct. 18 of this year.
-We offer casual clothes that can
cross over to the evening: Kelly said.
"Pretty much we are gearing
ourselves toward easy care and
washable clothing. We have washable knits and washable rayons and
washable silks, getting a more dressier look Into the shop:
-We will do what needs to be done
to accommodate your slzlng needs,"
Kelly emphasized. "F1fty percent of
our customers are able to fit Into
what we've got and take It out of the
store and the other 50 percent are so
excited they don't have to accept this
fit as It is and we'll custom order It for
them:
Deslgnlng Women stocks merchandise In sizes S through XL and
will custom-make sizes XS to XXXL.
It manufactures Its own line of clothing under the label Body Socks. In
fact, Designing Women Is a dMslon
of Body Sock., Inc., a Howell-based
wholesale company which has been
owned for the lastllve years by Kelly
the Wlfeof a physician and mother of
three sons. Judy Spalding has
DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY

DISCOUNT

worked for the company for about
four years, creating clothing designs
and, more recently, Anne Wilk, who
has designing experience with several companies In Chicago, has
joined the staff.
-We started out doing fashionable
sweats, and It snowballed from there,
bringing In dressier knits," Kelly said.
"I had an exercise company and because Ilived In Howell and we were In
a rural area, there was a need to proVide clothing to my classes as well as
myself so I could nm around doing
my errands to and from class and
look somewhat pulled together. It
just came as a result of that:
Body Socks Inc. is presently located In a converted home. but the
company will soon move Into a building In the downtown sector of Howell,
The new location at 108 E. Grand
RIver Ave. will open Dec. 2, with the
manufacturing and business headquarters located on the upper level
and the boutique on the lower level.
"Ifelt that because Ihad a personal
sewing background, why not ofTer
slzlng for people, and If we !mow
something is going to shrink. why not
preshrink It. or else cut it so If it's
laundered it will sUll fit the person so
their monies aren't wasted: Kelly
said. -Women can come In and say, 'I
love this pair of pants. I don't want
pockets. I need an extra couple of Inches In length, and rd like It In this
fabriC: and we'll do It:
Kelly shares ownership of the bus-

TIRE COMPANY

DISCOUNT

Iness with Terry McNelece and Peggy
Stucizmskt. MCNelece, a Howell resident and mother of five children,
maintains all the books while StudZinski, a Dearborn resident and
mother of one daughter, will soon assume the managerial position at the
Milford location. Studzinski has an
extensive relail background with
work experience at Saks and Lord &
Taylor.
Kelly, McNeiece and Studzinski
feel that Designing Women is unique
because It offers some special features to Its customers. For example,

the shop proV1des group outfitting,
which Is dressing small or large
groups that require a coordinated
look.
-We've done professional offices
who are looking for something as an
alternative to a uniform look: Kelly
said. "We've also done large choruses
like the Sweet Adellnes, where they
have 85 members who need color
coordinates so they can be Identified
as a group when they traveL
"Il's really convenient for them be-

Cont1Dacd

ClI1

White
Wall

$2299p155o

White

Wall

$1299

80R13
P175-80R13
P185-80R13
P195-75R14
P205-75R15
P215-75R15
P235-75R15

'28.99
'30.99
'34.99
$39.99
'41.99
'44.99

P155·

80R13
P175-80R13
P185-80R13
P195-75R14
P205-75R 15
P215-75R15
P235-75R15

'20.99
'22.99
'23.99
$27.99
'28.99
"31.99

GOOD SELECTION OF USED TIRES AVAILABLE
CALL TODAY
FAST FREE MOUNTING,

NO TRADE IN REQUIRED,

NO APPOINTMENTS

NECESSARY

_===-

240 i'l u~ LOCA lIONS IN IAICIlIGAN INDIANA. ARIZONA. COLORADO NEVADA.
ftOnlDA, Nrw MEXICO. TEXAS. CAlifORNIA. urAH & WASHINGTON

;1i~~

42990 Grand River, Novi
30720 W, 12 Uile Rd, Farm. HiDs
347,1501
737,7810
1021 E M chlgan. YpSilanti
3345 Washlenaw, East AIr. Arbor
4826601
971·3400
4301 H ghland Rd (M59), Wa1erlord
2270 W Stadlum, West Am Arbor
681·2280
22048 Eureka
7692158
3439 Rod1ester Rd Troy
Taylor
2060 Grand RlVel,Okerros
689 &60
3748888
3491818
I

Op.n Dallv 8:00.tS:00; Sa'. 8:00·5:00

When you add up your Social Security benefits, company pension
amounts,
and personal saV1ngs,
you'll probably realize why the dream
of an early retirement often remains
just that - a dream. But with a care·
ful plan that Includes a lot of saVIng
and some sacrifices dUring your
working years, It can be done

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
'Servmg the NOrlh Oakland Area Smce 7971

'k

We speCialize

2

of replacement Windows
and pallO doors
manufactured

West of Milford Road

New Hudson

by

486-4380

GREAT LAKES

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10-8
Fri. & Sat. 9-9

WINDOW, INC.

Sring the kids to our
Christmas Open House
Sat., Dec. 7th 12-4
Visit with Santa
Coffee & Treats

Fresh Cut Christmas Trees

$15.00

from
Poinsettias
Wreaths
Roping
Tabletop Trees

FREE

Red

Wing Tickets
For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number

Mail to:
Green Sheet

P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI

In

high quality installation

~
NOBODY

48178

We'll draw the
•
•
wInnIng
name
and prInt it in the
Green Sheet

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME!

DOES

IT

BETTER

-E~

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FusIOn welded COIners on the sashes'
2 Urethane loam 1,11edIrames. R I 3'
3 LJfellme transferable warranty backed by a
bllltOn dollar COfPOllhon?
4 Double sealed glass WIth thermo brake?
S Test resuhs that show 0 00 a" ,nl,ltraloon?
6 FUSlOn welded m&ln frames on shders and
casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON

- MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
:

NO SNOW JOBI

_.

CPAs recommer.d employees take
full advantage
of 40 I (k) plans
whenever possible. The salary you
contribute reduces your current tax·
able income and tax Is deferred on Investmentearnlngs. Bear In mind that
lRAs, Keoghs and 401 (k) plans all
come with strtngent withdrawal reo
strlctions that discourage you from
suddenly dec1dlng to use your retirement saVings to take a long vacallon.
Your retirement nest egg grows
qUicker In these tax·favored Investment plans since the earnings In
these accounts are not taxed until
withdrawn.

58611 Grand River

TIRE COMPANY

Just great deals on
tires that will get you
through winter!

how much you can expect to receive
when you retire, you should ask your
company benefits counselor to figure
this amount for you based on the Job
tenure you antidpate.
Another Important source of re
tirement Income will be one of the
tax-favored Investment vehicles Including IRAs, Keoghs. and 40 I (k)
plans. Although IRAs no longer pro·
V1de a tax deduction for everyone,
they silll allow you to defer taxes on
Interest or dlV1dend income In your
plan. Kwgh plans provide similar tax
advanta~s for the self'employed

-

.

Enjoy The Long-Lasting
Beauty Of Solid Oak!
Reg. ·'999.00
5aie

$1599

includes: Triple Dresser
Wing Mirror
Spindle Bed
5 Drawer Chest

2.l)-GREEN

SHEET EAST-Th~IISdav. e-nber 5. 1991

I Business Briefs
Business Development center In LIvonia will receIve $n.500.
The grant comes from the Department of Defense Procurement Technical Assistance Program and is matched by local contributions.
The UvonJa center. operated by Schoolcraft College. has assisted
more than 1.000 firms stoce Its start In 1985. Part of the school's Business and Industrtal Services. Ute center provides assistance to busJnesses from Wayne. Uvtngston. Washtenawand
Oakland counties.
"Created by Congress In 1985. the procurement technology assistance program Is an attempt to help Iocal companies obtain federal
contracts." Pursell said.
"Both of these centers represent what can be accomplished when
the public and prtvate sectors work In partnership. " the congressman

THOMAS N. SCHRODER. a Northvtlle resident and president of
Cornerstone Building Inc.. Newt. Is one of Ute builders whose Idea
homes will be displayed durtng Homerama Holiday 1991 from Dec.
6-22 In Ute Rtverbr1dge SubdMslon. east ofNovt Road on Nine Mile In
Novi.
A plan book that highlights each home Is Included In Ute $5 admission to Homearama Holiday 1991. Detroit Edison. Standard Federal Bank and Consumers Power offices offer dIscOunt coupons that
are good Monday lhrough Friday. Discounted tickets also can be purchased at AAA Michigan In Metro Detroit and F1Int.
SUE SlACK has been appointed Vice PresldentofAdmJnlstraUOn
and Flnace for Ute Center for Creative Studies ICes) effective Sept. 1,
Dr. Josephine Kelsey. president announced today.
'Sue Slack brIngS wiut her a level of commItment and administrative ability Utat will enhance the efficiency and effecUveness of ces."
Pr10r to Joining ces. Slack servOO as Executive Dlrectior of Ute
UnJverslty Cultural Center AssodaUOn (UCCA) where she had complete responsibility for an organllaUon dedicated to physical development. maintenance and promoUOn ofDetroJt's cultural center. Before
that.. Slack was director of Ute Neighborhood OrganlzaUOn and Development. In Detroit.
"I am pleased to remain In the (UnJversJty) Cultural Center. Ute
area I consider. In evel)'way. Ute heart of Detroit and I look forward to
this new opportunity and challenge at a great institution." said Slack.
She will be responsible for non-academic administrative functions at
ces. reporting directly to Dr. Kelsey.
Slack received her bachelor's degree from Western Michigan University. She also holds a master of socIa1 work from the University of
Michigan and a master of business administration from Ute Advanced
Management Program (AMP) at Michigan State UnJverslty. Slack Is a
member of Ute Beta Gamma Sigma National Honors Society In Ute field
of Business AdminIstration.
Slack currently resides In Clarkston wiut her family.
The CenterforCreatlve Studies. supported In part byagrant from
Ute Michigan Council for UteArts. Is located In Detroit Unlverslty's Cultural Center with branches In Grosse Pointe. Plymouut. Southfield
and Novt. The College of Art and Design offers Ute bachelor of fine arts
degree In 18vtsuaI arts majors. The Institute of Music and Dance provtdes Instruction In vocal and Instrumental music. and In five dance
disciplines.

SUE SLACK

ALEXA GORDON has been named to the faculty of Lawrence
Technological University.
Gordon. a resident of Nov1. will be a lecturer In the University's
College of Management. Gordon holds a master's degree from Eastern
Michigan University. and a bachelor's degree from Wayne State University. Gordon Is also an organizational developmnent Intern at Alan
Davenport and Associates. Inc. In Ann Arbor.
LawrenceTech. founded In 1932. Is among Michigan's largest independent Universities. Lawrence Tech offers more than 30 day and
evening programs at the assocltate. baccalaureate
and graduate
levels.

' TO

75%

GMAC PINACIAL SERVICES announced recently that Chrtstopher J. Rutkowski. director of strategic planning and development.
will suceed Mr. Mangan as director of corporate finace and liability rtsk
management.
Christopher J. Rutkowski earned his BA at Harvasrd University
In 1978 and his M.BA at the Unlveslty of Michigan In 1981. He JOined
the central office staff of General Motors Corporation In 1981 as an
analyst. Following services In several admlnstrative and management
positions. he transferred to GMAC'sheadquarters
In 1987 and was appointed assistant manager of strategtc planning. He was named directgor of strategtc planning and development In October 1990.

CONGRESSMAN CARLD. PURSELL has announced that a local
center has been awarded grants to fund ongo-

YOUR BEST
CARPET VALUE
JUST GOT BETTER

range.
Designing Women-Fashionable
Architects In Milford enjoys a comer
bulldlng and Its many windows allow
much sunlight to pour Into the
channing shop. Track lighting and
medium teal carpeting provide a contempormy look.
Business
hours are Monday
through Wednesday. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m .. Thursday and Fr1day. 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Holiday hours will begin Dec. 2.
The phone number Is 684-1591.

BRING IN nus AD AND SAVE
ON DU PONT STAIN MASTER'
CARPET. You'lI get revolutionary

off Remnants

stain protection in the right color and
style at the ri~ht price. But hurry ...
thiS offer expires 12/31/91

Sale ends 12-7-91

MILLIKEN PLACE"
The most prestigious address

Interior
Design
Consurtant
on Staff
•
Professional
Installation

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250
S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall
EXit 155 off 1·96

Open Mon.-sat. 9 am-7 pm

~

~

~

....

.-

l~_ 'J

,

sas

~

.

Heavy Frieze
Thick Dense Plush
Elegant Prints
Soft Velvet Cut
Subtle Texture

In

floor covenng

REGULAR

SALE

'31.95
'41.95
'33.95
'22.95
'25.95

'28.95
'38.95
'30.95
'19.95
'22.95

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall
Exit 155 off 1·96

Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am·7 pm

.0

:.1
~

I

procurement asststance
Ing operation.

feels. Indicates that customers are
satisfied with the comfortable. washable and casual clothes. "It·s hard for
moms to Invest In a casual wardrobe.
Our clothes are a reasonable investment: she said.
"Our customers are at an advantage because. since we manufacture
our own goods. we have e1Jmlnated a
lot of the middle men: Kelly said. "We
can keep our pr1ces In a more affordable range: According to Kelly. a
three-piece
knit ensemble
with
pants. skirt and cardigan can be purchased In the $90 to $100 pr1ce

,

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSUL11NG & TECHNOLOG -: 'tas recently expanded Its Northvtlle office. The FloI1da-based compt..
,..rrprs a
broad range of planning. management.
scientific and englneertng
services.
ECT opened the Northvtlle office In the Fallin 1990 with Gus
George as office manager.
and Abby Gustaf
as the office
admlnJstrator /coordlnator. This midwest regional office offers a broad
range of envtronmental and ecological consulting services. Along with
the current seven employees. three additional employees Joined ECTs
Northvtlle Office this summer: DJrkMammen. JeffSurfus and Richard
Steele.
Mammen returned to Michigan to Join ECT from Denver. where
he was the envtronmental dMson manager with A1EC Environmental
Consultants.
Mammen was formerly teh manager of envtronmental
assessment department with Testing Engineering & Consultants
In
Troy.
Surfus came to ECT from AT. Kearney Inc .• of Redwood Cltv. calIfomJa. Surfus has conducted small and large-scale investigations for
the U.S. EPA, and Is fam1lJar with RCRA and CERCLA/SARA
t
regulations.
' j
Steele ts a professional geologist and tranSferred to ECTs North .....:
ville office from the Tampa. f1a. ECT office. Steele IS a project manager ,,"
specla11zlng In underground
storage
tank assessments'
and
- ""
remedlaUOns.
For more Infonnation. call the ECT office at 349-4333.

CHARTER CARE CORP. has announced that Karen Eslinger Is
the new director of nursing at the Charter House ofNovt, a convaIescent and nursing center. Eslinger. aFarmIngton Hills resident. was the
assistant director of nursing at the Charter House ofFannlngton Hills.
Charter Care Corporation owns the 112-bed Charter House of
Farmington Hills. 21017 Middlebelt. and the 144-bed Charter House
ofNovt. 24500 Meadowbrook. Both homes are long-term care facilities.

~~..~CAllP'&f"SAU
\
\ UP
~

PAIl PAWlAK, a Northvtlle resident. has been promoted to secretai)' to Ute AssIstant Dean ofLeamJng Resources at Schoolcraft CoIlege. Pawlak will work withUbrary staft telecourse Instructors and the
academic option/humanities
coordinator at Ute College.
Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600 Haggerty Road. between
Six and Seven Mile roads In Uvonla.

DAN GUIDO. a former reporter for this paper. was recently
named by Congresswoman
Barbara-Rose
Collins as her press
secretai)'.
A former jounallst with more than a decade of expeJ1ence. Guido.
33. was selected due to the strength ofhls professional expeJ1ence. his
famJ1Iartty with the congresswoman's
district and his working knowledge of capitol Hill. Guido. a resident of Annapolis. MaIyland. was
born and raised In the Detroit area.
"I am pleased to have someone of Dan Guido's expeJ1ence and
ability on board. I am sure he will be a great asset to my staff and
should prove to be vel)' helpful In establishing excellent lines of communication between myself and the people of my district." Congresswoman Collins said.
A 1980 jounallsm and political scJence graduatate of Central Michigan UnJverslty. Guido Is completing a master's degree In international relations started at the University ofF1or1da Upon graduation
from CMU. he relocated to F1oJ1da where he worked for three dally
newspapers. co-owned and edited a weekly newspaper and was managing partner and editor of a Central FloJ1da city magazine. He hagan
his career as a college Intern for Sliger Home Newspapers. working as a
floating reporter at the Northville Ret:orrl. Novl News. Brighton Aryus
and The Soulh. Lyon Herald.
Congresswoman Collins represents the 13th Congressional District. which Includes a substantial part of Detroit She Is an active
member of the House Publlc Works and Transportation
CommIttee.
the Post Office and CM! Service CommIttee. and the Select CommIttee
on Children. Youth. and Family.

'Designing Women' suits anyone
cause It Is di.filcult for 85 women to
find a store which has sizes from extra small to 3XL.'
TIle boutique also canies a line of
costume Jewell)' and accessor1es
which are especially deSigned by
color and mater1als to complement
the clothing. Carolyn Easton of Fowlervtlle and Janey Payne of M1lford
are two of the artists on stalf. Pursemaker Cindy Cole customizes purses
In dilferent styles and sizes with a
choice of fabrtcs. which again can
compiement the outfits.
Aside from the Body Socks label.
Sundance. a line of denim clothing
made In Texas. Is stocked In the
shop. Jackets. coats and jeans are
avallable In several colors. Kelly said
that the jackets are qUIte popular.
DeSigning Women also mamtams
a gIft record for women who want to
come In and 1Jst theIr SIZeS "Dunng
the year when someone else wants to
come In and shop for her. we know
exactly what she needs. size-WIse:
Kelly saId

TOM SCHRODER

of the Michigan Association of Secondary School PrinCipals.
The Horatio Alger Assoclation's educational programs carl)' the
message to high school youth thatAmer1ca Is sull the land of opportunity for all. Such programs are held In secondaJy schools across the nation during which Association members are present to inspire patriotIsm and encourage students to secceed In Amertca's free enterprtse
system.
For more Infonnatlon. call Patricia Brown. DIrector of educational development at the Horation Alger Association (703) 684-9444.

PATRICIA C. BOSS of Northvtlle. leadership consultant and execu Uve director ofMlcrugan Association of Student CouncJls. has been
named field director for Michigan. She JoinS 56 other educators from
each state. the District of Columbia. Puerto Rico. and the Virgin Islands as a part of an educational network to assist the Horatio Alger
Association of DistingUished Amer1cans In the Jrnplemtation of Its
scholarship program which awards over $300.000 annually to outstanding high school seniors.
Founded In 1947. the association. whose members represent all
professions In Amer1can society. seeks to Identify students who exemphfy the traits of the character In the novels ofHoratio Alger -Integr1ty. determination.
pre~erance.
JnItlative. and hard work - In
overcoming adversIty In their 1Jves. These students are designated National SCholars and receive $5.000 scholarships to assist with their
education at the university or college of their choice. In addition. the
scholars are guests of the association at Its black-tie gala held In
WashIngton. D.C .. In the sprtng.
Chosen because of her dedication to the education and welfare of
students. concern for the encouragement and inspiration of young
people. and confidence that. Indeed. young people can make a difference by particIpation In public and community service. Pat Boss will
assist the Association In strengthening Its Youth seminar sertes In
Michigan.
Boss is a nationally known leadership consultant who brtngs to
both staff and students an understanding of the skills and process of
learning to be a leader. She was a classroom teacher for over 25 years
and recen tly accepted the position of Acting Director of the Michigan
AssociatIon of Student Councils. The latter organization ts an affiliate

The store also sponsors a frequent
shopper plan. Once a customer has
spent $150. she can buy a frequent
shopper card for a $10 fee and then
the subsequent purchases for the
next year will be discounted 15 percent. 1b1s card Is renewable.
Despite the slUggish economy. the
partners are optimistic about their
entcrprtse. "People can't afford to
spend a lot of money on their clothing
and then have It not last for them or
not fit properly: Kelly said. "Even
though there are already several ladies' stores In Milford. I think our service Is dilferent enough that we can
complement one another with what
we olTer."
"rm really excited." McNelece said.
She mentioned that she likes the line
of clothing so much that she has
used some of the patterns for her
school-age children.
"Altitude Is everything:
Studzinski remarked. "We have a good
product. olTerexcellent service and a
smile will go a long way: Studzinski
said that many of the customers are
re-orders and referrals which. she

P

said.

said Dr. Kelsey.
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

~.

L~ton
County
S.
Lyon area .•..•.....•.•••.•••.
Milford area .. .
NorthvJlI&'Novl area

Pontiac

•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West
·3 Shoppers

All

lIems

"Absolutely
be exactly

offered

In

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

responding.
This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential.
HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts
no
responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads.
(Non·commercial
Accounts
only).
Please

cooperate

by

Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods
104
Clothing .................•...
105
Musical Instruments
106
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted
108
Computers
109
Sporting Goods
110
Farm Products
111
U-Pick ....................•.
112
Electronics
113
Trade or sell
114
Christmas Trees .•............
115
Wood Stoves
116
Firewood
117
Building Material
iiB

Two Deadlines:

this

Free" column must
that. free to those

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet .
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

placing

your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publication.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown
Newspapers
is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell,
Michigan
48843
(517) 548-~OOO.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

accept
an advertiser's
order.
HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper
and only
publication
of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

313 349-3627
313 68So7546
313 349-3627

.

Automotive
001
002
008
009
.01 0
011
012
013
014
015
016

General
Absolutely Free

548-2000
437·2011
68So1507
349-t700

'15t7
3131227.4442
546-4809

Brighton. Pmckney or Hartland
HowelVFowleM1e
S~
Lyon area
MiHord area •.......
NorthVlU&'NOVI area

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Free .....................•.
Happy Ads
Political Notices
Entertainment .....•......•.••
Special Notices
Bingo ......•..•..........•.•
Car Pools
Card of Thanks ....••.•••.....
In Memoriam ...............•.
Lost ..••.........•••..••.••.
Found

•

..~51i
313
31
313

For delivery service, call:

Place classified ads:

Flint

2ZT-4436

548-2570
313 437·4133
313 685-8705
313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:

Personal

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

'l31~
51

Brighton. Pinduley. or Harland .......•
HoWeI1'FowIel'ViUe ... , ......•••...••.
South Lyon area ..........•.......•.
Milford area
NorthvlllwNovi area

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

SHEET EAST-3-0

To place your classified ad:

3 lines '7.49

Each additional line 51.63
(non-commercial ads)

..

5. 1llll1-GREEN

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment
Lawn and Garden Material
Farm Equipment ............•
BusinesstOffice Equipmern ...•..
Commercialllndustrial Equipment

122
.123

Animals
Household Pets
Horses & Equipment ........•..
Farm Animals
Pet Supplies
Animal Services

151
152

153
154
155

Recruitment

Motorcycle
201
Snowmobiles
205
Boats & EqUipment
210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services
220
Truck Parts & services
221
Autos Wanted
225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment .. 228
Trucks
230
4 Wheel Drive
233
Mini Vans
234
Vans .............•.........
235
Recreational Vehicles
238
Classic Cars
239
Autos Over '1,000
240
Autos Under '1,000
241

Day Care/Babysitting
161
Dental
165
Medical
166
Elderly Care & Assistance
.162
Nursing Homes
163
Food/Beverage
164
Office/Clerical
168
Help Wanted Part-time
169
Help Wanted General
170
Help Warned Sales
171
Educationllnstruction
173
Situations Wanted
180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids
186
Business Opportunities
187

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion.
Not responsible
for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to ad>iertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

.119
120
121

020 thru 098
are listed in
Creative Living

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.)
.

South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press,

CRAFT SHOW
December 7 & 8. Sat 10am tl
7:3lpm, Sun 12Noon 10 5pm
Wood cralts, IOYS, needleclahs.
mora 11744 Kenton Dr. Whit·
ffiOIlllake. Exrt 53 from lJS.23 10
North Main' St Folbw SIgnS

Free

CRAFT SHOW
SAT. DEC. 7
lOam· 4pm

NOVI MIDDLE SCHOOL

ORDER nowl Santa & Kids
deightl Fresh baked gllQerb!ead
houses lor your holidays
(313)878-0022. (313)878-0079
PlANNING a hOOday paJ1y?CaR
JRS at (313)887~129 Banquet
faglrtlllS available for 8 to 00
people
POOR Scoltys Resale Shop
Now open Baseball cards, COIns,
klkens. !:Ner 900 cassette tapes,
glassware.
used furnllure,
collectables and much more 7=c=-:..,.:.....--"..---!.Ion ·Thurs, 12 to 4pm Fn -Sat.
10 10 6pm Closed Sun 8741
Mam St. Whitmore Lake
Thornberry Plaza Close to
convalescent
center
(313)449-8120

25299 TAFT RD
ITalt 15 1 mile W Nov1 Rd
between 10 Mtle and Grand PUBUC AuctJOn on Dee. 13,
Alver)
1991. l(A)m at Easy kGess
Mln~SlOrage, 1481 Grand Oak
Dr ,Howel Bds wil be accepled
ADDMISSION $150
on the follOWing slorage Units
(313)227-4860
D-18, 0·13, F·l. A·21, 8-18
(517)548-2244

NOVENA kl St Jude May !he
saaed heart 01 Jesus be adored,
glonfJed, loved, and preserved
througooul the world now and
forever Saaed Hearl 01 Jesus,
pray lor us St Jude. wor1ler of
SWAN Harbour Apts, Dee 8th, miracles, pray lor us St Jude,
helper
01 !he hopeless, pray lor
ans & aalts, 11am-4pm 7 M'e rl
us
NorthVlle (313)349-6844
Say thiSprayer 9 bmes a day. by
!he 9th day. your prayer Will be
answered
PubicatJon must be
SAVE $$$$$$$$$
promISed SK
Our members are savll1g 5 50% =-:=:-:---::--:-:--".-_
on most oj tht:u ~:d'~es
!'1
NOVENA kl St Jude May the
dudllQ vaca1lOnS and travel Are sacred nearl of Jesus be adored,
you? (517)548 2301. recorded glonfJed, loved, and preserved
througl'out !he world now and
24 hr message
torever Saaed Heart 01 Jesus.
pray tor us St Jude, wor1ler 01
VlC Tanny .Iebme membership mJlades, pray lor us St Jude
$700ibest (313)4374992 ask helper of !he hopeless pray for
Michele
us
'",.----.,..-WEDDING ItlVltalJOnS.colors or Say !hiSprayc:-9 t'l1es a day. by
elegant while and wory SeIec1 !he 9th day. your prayer Will be
from a vaM!ty of quabty papers 10 arswered Pub~calon must be
promISed EG
SUit your personal taste and
budget Tradrtonal and contem •
porary deSigns South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayetle.
(313)437·2011
SPINNING WHEELS, wool,
exotiC libers and hand spun
yarns See us at congregabonaJ
church bazar In Pll1Ckney,Dee 7
Fyne P<ty Fa'Tll (517)223-9793

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS
EARLY DEADLINES
(313)887-:~)52

I/: '

STOVE.
10 good home
(517)546-0519 after Spm
TO good home, lemaIe goaL pan
angora. Phone (517)546-4091
•
US 3 cute kittens would .ke a
home fOf Chnslmas So call
(517)548-5486

'~.~~"i
:b

H eIPfUI\rl~~i~

'1'1iJS ,;;~~: ~
.~ • .J

11

.Jl -.'~\.,

•

If you are selling a clothing item,
be. sure to list the
to
Size,
. color, etc., an
give customers
idea of what you
have on hand"

s,"'~t"S:: Gu~id:S"'-1 PaVIlIOn
Adams Rd. South 01 Waltor.
JlIled Show Lunch avaiable
AdmiSSIOn$2 y, off 1 admlSSlO/l
w/can
food
donation
(313)73&-5129

20 YR Waldenwoo<ls camp
~
membersh&e purchased
VERY affeetooale black & while
$3995 (313
·9112
f:,~ale795~al.
Indoor
4TH ANNUAl. Home Hohday
( )68Scraft sale, Stained glass, SI
NiCholas, cross Slell pIC1l1'es,&
much more Dee 6, 7. 8
Carnage H.1s subdVlsJOn In
~
Happy Ads
off Meadowbrook between 8 & g
Mie Rds

. ll'tg/
II
!J~",
~'\~

&JyeIs Dreclory. PInckney. HanIand, FowleMle ShopprlQ G~:
PrdIney. Hartland,
FoWteMlle Bi.yers Dtreclory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadines wit be Thursday. Dee
19 & 26 at 3~

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Monday

94tJ:

r:

CONGRATULATIONS Carol
Wegher 01 HoNe/I,
postcard
was drawn YOJ "YO won 2
bCke1s kl a Del10lt Red Wing
Hockl1f game

nUY II. FIND IT.
SfLllT. TnADE IT.

a

I·j 1t:'=I:jj I =J.I

BUILDER LICENSE WORKSHOP
this WOl1<shop wiD fuItf prepore yoo tOl' the UdeB
I.Jc:eNe Exormot1on tOl' the State of MIchIgon.

Community

Education Locations:

BRIGHTON. DEXTER. WHITMORE LAKE
HARTlAND AND SAUNE
Dec. Jan. classes now forming

Be your own bOss by sprlngl
Call for free Information & package:

1-800-688-0922 or 1-800-333-3870

l1\

"GET LEGAL"
BuilcinQ License
Semmarby
Jim K1ausmey9r

.::.:.::.::....:=-~....".,,=""'~=

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead·
lne wil be Dee. 20 & 27 at
3~

lost

(313) 887-3034

CHRISTMAS CooIue Walk. 51
Johns EplSCOjla! Church, 504
Prospect, HoNei. Sat Dee. 7,
1~ 1. Cooloes $2. 75 a pound
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOW
• W. Bloomtltld 851-7800
Vrltage farm house. decoraled
Wilh gilts lor holiday buyillQ
• Novl34&1200
Wrea1hs,dolls, painted wood and
• Plnckllty 878-3U5
much more Many artJSlans
• HoweD(517) 54&6281
Maycrest Farm, 49680 W 8 MAe.
• H~ncI684-8148
Nont'lVile 1 mile W of Beck Ad
• LIvonia 473-8933
aaoss from parll Fn, 10-8. Sat.
orcall1~
I 1~ 7 Dtscoun1s
COME pn OJr Chnslmas open
house Dee. 8, 1Clam kl 4pm
A HoNeIl mln15let' wil per10rm Fealunng chnstmas gifts and
lowly weddllQ OllIemorTi,
decorabOnS
Held at Genova's
ed, ordained ~
home, Kut & Kuri, 10547 E Grand
}'OItS. lltl)'Where (51
7371 Rrier, Bnghkln (313)227·1054
AN~
Bazaar Bake Sale & COMPLETE Sanla SuI lor rent,
Jewelry
Sat
Dec
7 $40, (313)227~22
loam -4p m All prooeeds go kl
COUNTRY Chnstma!; Craft &
residents
New MedIal Neu~
cenler Bake Sale Holy 5;>Jnt Church.
:J)()3 W Grand RIVer.
M 59 Hamburg Dee 7, 9am &pm
~
free (313)2319199
AT Iasll Tlal speceI gdt I make
~zed
nylon ftags, lor YOJr Chnslmas aaft show Sun, Doc
stale, ranch, buslleSS or yacht 8th. 10-4pm Howell Plrt Inn,
1·96/Exll
137 For Info,
All SizeS,
any logos
(313)589-8185 lea¥o mossago
(517)223-3982.
Prepare lor tne Slate

Examlnlllion ~ed
By Communlty ducallon
Programs at
21 hours of Instruction

r.:s

Large Brown Dog Wh Ie Yar1<, 0t1
Head Lindentl/'fO" Gaines aroa
Silver Lake & D.'lield Ads
Despera'ely needs med'Caton
(517)2718330
,..,..;)

I>~"
,<: ,,:-(;1:)

L-"'"V'

FEMALE Boogie 8 ""1e~ushtOt1
area
Black/White/Tan
(313)4370711

BUY IT

SI:lLIT
f INIl IT

mAnE

IT

l"liB I IIarJ·.

FEMALE B1a~ Lab puppy. 0t1
Mallby 12 2 91 Reward
(3'3)2271745

4-D-GREEN

SHEET EAST-Thursday.

lost

LONG hated German Shepherd,
all black. WIth Ian markings,
11/28, AntchtflGannon Rds,
(517)548-0189

5 legl

Deoember

ANTIOUE Mall, WhlSlJe Slop
Plaza Lower IeYel Open daly,
12·6 2321 E Grand River.
Howe' (517)546-8385 We're
hatd 10 tnd but we're wor1h It
Dealer &jllIC4I avWble
BASEIlAl.L card show, Sat Dee:
7, 1<lam 10 4pm, HoweU Park
Inn, 1·96 and Ex" 137,
(313)589-8185 leave ~
COUQol & 2 chairs, c 1924,
exee/lenl oondlllOn, $1.5OOtbest
(517)223-3141 aher 5pm

OUMOUCHEllES
AUCTION PREVIEW

CHRISTMAS

AUCTION
SUn" Dec, 8 " 1 pm

NOVI IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY lovely 14x70 Skyline. 2 br, 1
bath, great dnlng room WIth bult
III t./1Ch Pem1eler lot $13,000
Lillie
Valley
Homes
ENTRE NOU5 The amques and
(313)684 2131
decotabng shop WIth a Europecrl
liar Our unque cuslOm Cltnst
FUlSE conlaJl1Ingwallet slOlen mas arrangements and eslate
from Hungry Howres, Howell, ~
make dlStllCl1V8gifts We
from F10nda VlSlIOr II /ocaled are Locked ;way behnd 'Esp&please contact Mary Craig oaJy SWISS,"al 323 Wesl Matn.
(313)878·0332
after 6 or BnghlOn Hours 10 30am to
(313)348-«100 lrom 9 10 5
4 30pm, Mon
thru Sat
: REWARDII Weekend 11/24, (313)229-8720
, sm<¥1 Back z'pper dutch Rerum
• contenlS, keep cash, pm gel
HALLMARK Enesco colleclors
cash reward
Call collecl
IOO%~1
buy, sell, trade Subscnbe 10
• (313)887·9099
81-mcnthly newslener For funher
InformatIOn contact Collectors
MEL'S AUCnON
Newslener. POBox
346,
Fowlerville Masonic Hall
Found
Ilr9hlOn MI 48116
7150 E. Grand River
(517) 223-8707
MOHAGONY double dresser.
~~~~~~~~~
$150 KllChen hutch by Kuehon
: ~BlACK & tr1 m<¥e dog, short tal, $450 (313)887·3664
AUCTION Saturday Dee 7th,
shor1 haired ~
11128-91
7p m 5906 E Grand River,
OLD Onental rugs wanted, Howell Hoosl8f' cupboard, maple
: (517)546-9666
highest
prIces
paid
desk, walnut tapestry back
• CAT. bcack & whrte, declawed
(313)887-3559
senee, oak rocker, maple ches ~
'US 23 and Solver lake Rd eXit
haff moon Iable. mlSC glassware.
, (313)437-2408
STOCK Exchange AnbqUe shop old nns, Silver plate, hand IDols,
• COCKER Soal1lel, male Natona 1156 Hacker Ad, 8nQhtcn Open dolls, loys and 10lS more
and Grand Rrier area. 12-0191 12 to 6pm III Chnslmas
Auctioneer
Ray _ Egnash
, (517)223-8111
(517)546-7496 (517)546-200>
(313)2277912
LARGE Shaggy dog Walmart
TWO old dressers, 1 wllh
parkx1g lot (313)632·7660
, UVER & whote Spmger Spanl8l, beveled mirror Make oller

Last chance
to put "jingle"
back in your
pockets with
the fantastic
savings, and
great gifts!

~--

,IE

• male
Bartlett
; (313)437.as76

(313j43771:9

area

Auctions

'11
~

AnlJques & CoIlecllbles
AUCTION

ThUrs., Dec. 5" 6 p.m.

"FREE

SUN. DEC 8 - 1PM
InSode FLSC Hal

Ant~es

,

GROCERY
AUCTION

_____

r--------,
NOW OPEN

LAKE CHEMUNG OlDIES
lDls 01 gocxli95 " choose from ~
' .JoooiMy • FUmoIUlll '
& Mont

1140 BUTCHER AD, FENTON
Nor1h of M-59 on lJS-23 about 16
miles (just north 01 FenlOn) 10
Thompson Rd (exit *84), east 2
112miles 10 Fenlon Rd, south 2
112miles III Butcher Rd. east 10
AUCllOn

MELIS AUcnON
Fowlervile MasCrllC Hall
7150E GrandIWer

~~~~~~~~

Glasswalll

..

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE

5255 E. GI'IIld River. Howel
(517) S46-8875/5460n84
Open Wed Sal 1-5

STEINWAY DUO ART REPRO.
DUCER PIANO L 72' FuUy
reslOred, KNABE Grand P!alo
IVORY CARVINGS approx SO'
CoUeeton 01 JAPANESE wood
BLOCK PRINTS over 130,
AmencangraphlCS
Waterbury & oiher 19th c wan
clocks, Aaron W~1wd barlo cIodl.
English Grandfather Clock
Rookwood, FUI~~ & Weller
pottery Sunon & H8IMg rnechlr1f.
caI doll, HANDEL 6C8nlC glBs&
table IBmp, French bnlnze e.ltm
candlesticks, French anamel
opera glasses. SWISS musIC box.
Museum ptC\Ure frames approx
30, cmRlER
& IYES nav-J
pnnlS approx 20, louIS Icar1
dry POint, Norman Rockwell
lithographs, Roben MolherweU
sikscrai8n portfoio
Lenox 'Rhodora' 67 pes, Wedgwood 'Bramble',
MinIons
'Ardmore' 81 pes, Gorham
'Chantilly'
81 pcs, Wallace·
Watson tady Wellesley' 140
pes, Wallace 'Meadow Rose' 54
pes, Inlematoonal 'Moonglow' 53
pes

SllckIey dillng se~ FlenalSsance
RBVlVal Bedroom set c 1860,
mahogany ChIppendale style
dlnng set c.1940, Cltrppendale
styfe breakfron~ Romweber Deco
style bedroom set. mahogany
Hepplewhote styfe bedroom set
c 1920 Millng-Road·Baker book·
case breakfront, Chippendale
style cuoo cab,"e~ Oak Mantel,
matble pedlestals, Walnu1 secretary bookcase desk c.1860, cherry
spool !WIn bed se~ oak barrISter
bookcase, anbqUe quilS, VIC1Or.
ran children's sleghs
Messen um, Cyllls, Rosenthal
and lIadro ligures, Hummel
crown mark f'9ures, Hawkes
stemware, Sheffield & Crystal
epelllne. Shef!ied candelabras.
RUSSIanfox head Sbrrup cups

CASH CER11FtATES"

~~~

Uoyd It Braun
(313) 665-9646
~~rry L Helmer
t31~) 994-0309

II

FRI, Dee. 6th, 9:3().S~
SAT, Dee: 71h, 9:30-5~
MON, Dee: 9lh, 9~'3Opm
TUEs, Dee 10th. 9'3().5~
WED, Dee: 11th, 9:30-63Opm
TH~,
Dee 12th, 9:3().S~
FRI, Dee 13el, 9"3Q1m·NOON

P81ntngs by Adnanus Eversen.
LOUIS Aston Knlghl, Zollan
Sepeshy,
Roberl Hopkin,
Thomas B1nks, Anthony Thl8me,
many more
Sarouk carpet 12ft X 14ft, Sarouk
15-6 x 12 5, Oushak 17x12. Silk
carpelS lIlCIudlng room SIZes
DUMOUCHEllES
Delrolt

409 E Jefferson,

aaoss from RenCen
(313)963-6255

HOLIDAY aucllon Dec 6,
7~.
NovI lklrted Melho<bt
CIIlrch. 41671 West 10 MIle,
NovL Solent & tredrtonal blddong
Fearumg crafts, holel d1Mln,
northern property lois, limo
S8l'VlC8S, car phones, ete
RESIDENTIAL
real estate
auctIOn Approxunately 20 Iakel·
ront properbes December 8
HawS! DaYIS Auctooneers
C8I1
(313)887·2500

Garage, Moving,
Rummage 5aIes
All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HELD

Clothing

FOWLERVIllE I!lg lea mmt
Sunday, Dee. a New and used
Items and crahs 9am 10 4pm
VFW Hall. 215 S Oemt St

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS

ftlJslcal
Instruments

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAl
NEWSPAPER OFACE
HIGHlAND
Movlnglbasemenl
sale 12/7 • 1218, 1<lam·5pm
21 00 AddaIeen (1~ mies north
011 HickoIy RIdge). loIS ot great
denlS, aQ.Ift & chIldrens cIolh6s,
1Oys, we9tt se~ radIO scamer,
desk. woid processor. 100 much
to Irsl All pnced 10 sell.,
(313)887-4156.
HOWEll WhoIesaJe Close Out
Horse, lack and 9qtlpmer1t All
denlS wholesale pnce Dee: &-7,
1<lam.
3921 Warner.
WLDFORD. ADlDAS SAMPLE
SAlE ClolhJng. sm, m. V shoes,
men's 7 112 10 9 1/2, women's
SIZe 6. Iud's, SIZe 4,8,13 4444
Marcello lake Sherwood Dec 7
cnly, 104
'machine.

APPLIANCE
serVice call.
$25 Includes dlagnoslJc and
esbmate. 15 years expenence,
best rales In area. larry's
AppIance. (517)546-2629.
A+ reconditioned appliances:
washers dryers stoves and
refngeratOrs S99 8nd UP 9O-day
warranty Delivery available
HoweI Dtscounl ApprIlJlC8, 2711
E. Grand Rrver, (517)546-1312.
AUTOMATIC fros1less 3 door
refngeratornreezer,
27 2cu It.
$225. Electric range. sellcleaning
oven,
$175
(313)227-1174 aher 6pm.
AUTO"ATIC
'"
zlg·zag sewing
Repossessed. Take
over paymenlS ot 55 SO a mo or
PINCKNEY
MOVing Sale. S49 cash Guaranteed UNlVER.
Personal and househOld Items SA L SEW I N G C E N T E R
Wed through Fn, 1<lam unbl (313)674-Q439
•
4pm No early breis 4199 E.
M 36, between Chilson and BED, chid's, race car style, hrgh
Pettysvllie Ads acro<..s from little qualily, exc. cond, must see
Dudes Nursery.
(ClYIstmasl) (313)878-3422

I

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAYANO

DEADLINE

~~onI,;g

.':' .: '. ~~

Asphal1
Asphalt

S.aIco.tIng

AID,nay.
....
Auto & Truck Repalr &
S.rvI:e
••
••
••
Awnings
•••• • . •• ••
Badg •• , Sign .. EngrllYlng ••
Bas~ment

Watlilrprootng

317

MaclJlna<y

•

• ... 329
••••••••
'330
••• 333
Bulking Inspocllon
• • • •• 334
BulkI~omod
.. ng •••.••
337
Bulldo.;~
.......
.. ... .338
MalntonllllCO

~=

R~p.~·:: .~~

M0vtll9'Sbrage

•••

~h~~~~ri'"

345 R.lInlshlng..
346 PI.,lorIng
•••
349 Plumbing
••
350 Polo Buldlng. '"

C~:~'i;,,~s.

3S3~::.W"'"

358 Road Gradlng

CI"~~

BuIlding

&

Oea:slPallo~

..

.500
509
512

•••••••
•

~:~
~~

~~~
528

SeawaJJ Construction

• ..

529
• 532
533

Sorvlco
• 373
O... lop Publshlng
• 374
Door. & S.rvI:e
• 377
DraporloslSllpcoY.ra
&
CIOolnlng ...
......
378
Droasm~g
& T allor1ng •• 381
Drywal
....
• 382
Eloct1<ol •••••
• ••
••
.400
Engine Repalr •.• • •
401
Excav.lng..
• 404
Extor1or Cleaning..
405
Foncos . . ..
...
408
Flnandal Planning
•
•
409
F1roplaco Encloaur..
412
F100t SoMe. .....
413
Furnacos InsloilodlAepalrod
416
FLmI"r. BuIlding Anlohlng.
Ropa~ .. ......
.. • • 417
Garag. Door Repair.
420
Garage> .
421
Gl.l .. SlainodIIl .... olod
" 424
Gt_ho<J.....sunroom,
42S
Gultor.
•
428
Handym.n
M~
429
Haulng'Ooan
Up
432

Wallpaportng
• • •••••••••
576
Wall Washing.
• . ...573
WashoriDry.r
Ropalr
• 577
Wal", Condllonlng
580
W.,,,, Woood ConUoi
581

~~~1Iog

::;:;:ng

HoU)oclOol~
Income Tax
In>tAation

~~
S .... i<.

SOp'1c Tank. •
S.vMg
•
••
S.¥o1ng Machln. Repalr
SIlIppIog & Packaging

530
537
S40
S41
Sign....
. 544
Snow Ramoval ••••
• • •• 545
Solar Enorgy.
• • 548
SlOnn DoorsM'lndows
•••••
S49
ToIophonolnstallatloruSorvlcol
Ropolra
• • .... ..
.. S52
ToI ..... slonNCRiR.clIo!Ce
.553
Toni Ranlol..
••
•• SSG
Tr .. SoMce
•••.•
SS7
Trondllng
•
• S60
TruUJng
• • 561
Typowrllor Repalr
... 564
Typing
S65

UphoI.lory .. • • ...
Vocwm. •. . ..
Vldoo Taping SoMe.

S.rvico

. 437 W .. ,O:lrt1ng
•
440 'tV'ndow5 & Sa .... s
441 Wracl<", SoMe.
WIndow Waihlng

588
589
590
• •• 591

Anyone Providing
-

'60000 or more III malenal and/or labor
for reSidential remodeling construction or repslr ts requIred
10 be lICensed

by state law

Accounting

!!~~~~~~=
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
FinanctaJ stalllmenlS. accounts
recelveable, InvoICIng. check
pnnbng, payIIlIl tal preparaton
and business start up
Mary E McGough CPA
(313)344-4284

A 1 a1umlflum& vr.y1 siding lnm
seamless gutte~ repairs, rools
Licensed
DaVidson
s.
(313)437-8990, call anytime
ALUMINUM Vrny1sldng Roohng
G J Kelly Construction
Licensed/Insured
(313~.()366

JOHN S Alumrnum We do
iWmlnum and Vinyl siding lnm
Replacement Windows. storm
W1000ws a'ld doors erclosures
and awnngs roolng guners lU'ld
downspouts Repar and InsIX
J&J Busness ServICes, prates
ance wOl'rt. Insured Slate license
slonal accountrng services
nllT\oor 067468 Free estrmales
F'rnanaaJ Slalllmenls a'ld cornpl· CaI (517)223-9336 ()( residence
IallonS, booldtaeptng, accounts
1517)2237168,
1134 EII,oll
recetVabIe 1fMlICI'lIl, tal prepara.
Road Fowtervlle
lIOn, and bUSiness stan ups
(313)229-2020

AAliiance

AUnInum

service

Sklng&
Cleanklg
SIDING. trm. guners Reason·
able Free esbmates Ouallty
- WOtk (517)54&8785

SAPUTO'S AppIoance repairs all
washers, dryers, refngeral()(S
and freezers SpecialiZing In
Kenmore
and Whirlpool
(313)6249166

772s S sS22

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years walerproof,ng
expenence Top quality work
manshlp guaranleed Reasonable rales (313)449-8807

CRACKED OR
LEAKY
BASEMENT?
CORRECTIVE
SYSTEMS MICH. INC.
ADVANCED GERMAN
TECHNOLOGY
SEALED PERMANETLY
NODIGGlNG
AI Types oIl1asavy & tala.
Was]:tcolng
SpeaaI ~ press.re Ifl'*Ilsysaem
Camletaal1l1lSlllrdal
FREE ESTIMATES

313-540-7188

• 568
.. 569
. . .572

~

Basemenls
Curbs and Gutters
Dnveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Pallos
SIdewalks

-

313/227-7301
free Es'm~les

l..Jc«lsed and lnsu'6d

Bob Cat Light Grad...g
Service

• 521

302 S.h Spro,dlng
365 $dUOI', S3W &. KnIli
306 Sharpening
••• ••
309 Ser .... WIndow Repalr
• 370

W~erprooling

504

301 ~:'';j;'S~~Val

O.ilgn

Basement

505

~:f~~~~
VetUde SeMt;8

~;

Co,,,,nlclMarbio

Ooc.k Repalr
Cl05.1 SystimS & CXganlzers
Compul'" Salo, & Sorvl:e.
Con.tru<t1on Equlpmonl

468

.
......

Oo~0,'Y

g:~,..,~~~IOI/Ext~~r
tHo

• •••

ADDITIONS dec:.tls, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
ltcensed btllder. Free,85lirt1818S
ltcensed (517)546-0267.

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CABINETRY
,
,
,
,
,
,

All types renlodelng addltons,
ganl(l8S. decks. roof repaJ Free
estlmales Tebo ConslructlOn
Licensed
and Insured
(313)887-8027

AMES BROS,
CEMENT COMPANY

Music; Instruction ......
• .469
Mu.1ca1 In.t\Jmonl
R.palr • .472
N_ Homo S.",Ico.
. .•... 473
Ollco Equlpmonl & SoMce • 476
p.lntinglO..,."alng
••••
•• 500
P .. , control
• .. .. .. ..
• 501

CobinOlly & Fonnlc:a
Corpenty
...
...
..
Co~1 Cleaning & Ilyolng.
Carpollnsl.1l,(on
& Repolr

c:;~;y

4&0

318 Marino SaMoa
.. .. 461
M.!ntonanco
SoMce..
•• .462
321 Mlocollanoou...
.. .....
463
322 Mlrrarl • •.••••••••
• ••• 464
325 Molll. Hom. SoMce
• ..:.
465

BOck. Illock & Comont

::3::"

:~~~~aplly:::..::~

Janltorlal SoMce
•••.
•••• 448
landscaping..
.. 449
lawnlGardan
M"'nl
nco •• 452
l ....... Mow'" Ropa~
••• • 453
Unouoln. S.rvI:e
456
LocI< SaMca
4S7

e.thllJb R.lnlshlng.

elcyd.

FOUNDATIONS
ResldentJal or
commerCIal Concrele walls and
trenching We do lop quality work
at compebll\le pnces For frea
esbmate cal Contractors TrenchIng Servoce at (313~.
NEW VISion Desrgns. ResrdenlJal g a m 10 5 p m Monday
desgnrng and additions, 40 cents through Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours
per sq It (517)548-2247

Architecture

305
306
309
310
313
314

• 326

136,000 EvERY MONDAY

livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oaldand County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-S70S or 669-2121 Wayne CoUnty 34&-0022 Washtenaw County 227-443&

-INDEX Alum ... m Siding & ClOolnlng
Anlonna.
•
AppI.nco S.rvI:e.
••••
Aqullr1um Malnlonanco..
•
AlcHloe'".
•

SEARS Kenmore electronIC self
cleanng 0Yllf1 Sears Kenmore
side by SIde re~or,
ICe al
Ihe door.
$350
each,
(517)546-2093
alter 3pm

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE' AND BUYEIJS DIRECTORY

JSFR'DAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Brick, Block,
cement

BulklJngl
Remodeling

337

A1 workmanship on rools. decks,
klthens. baths & all renovatons
lJcensed (313)632-6757.

KRAUSE~

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Fmish~
• New Home
Consllllction.
Planning and Deslgn
services

(313) 231·2705

In

AFFORDABLE. high quality
bnck block. pavers Fireplaces.
bnck steps and patIOS All reparrs
H1stoneal restoratoons
lICensed
Wayne
1313)3486875
(517)743 4309
CEMENT. masonry qualty work.
Reasonable pnces Free esl~
mates ltcensed (517)546-0267

IT COSTS NO MORE

...to gat
1.t c .... workmanahlp
FIRST PLACE WINNER ot two
naflonal
award.. HAMIL TON
has been .. aslylng customers
tor over 35 years
• FREEE_
•• • o-gr.
,
' Donne<.
• Kitr:hono • Be'"
, Po«h Erdoo .... _

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 55W5DO ...24 hra.

CHIMNEYS, Ireplaces, repatred,
relined or butt new. lJcensed and
Instrad Free estm8les. SaMng
All areas. Nonhvile Construe1Ion. (313)878-6000.

ca.pentry

Create a new Idlchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
ellsUng ones. We can do the
comP!e19Job - cabinets - Ule
work plumbing,
and
carpentry. Vlslt our modern
showroom for Ideas to create
your new rooms.

Electrical
A-1 CARPENTER. Repairs,
remodeing. kltchens, bathrooms,
basemenlS. Jim, (313)348-2562.
CARPENTRY. Ro~h framing,
trm carpenby, addlbonS, decks,
roofing. Dave. (313)36G-l067.

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

FAIR taleS, 15rjrs. expenence.
decks, pole barns, ramodelng &
roofing. Jim, (517)548-1152.
AMSH carpenby work. Howell,
Pinckney,
Bnghton
area
Excelent work. (313)231·1883

190E.MAIN
Northville

R. Berard Co. Inc.

FINISHED ~enlenlS Bathroom
:. :-..::hen remodeling Window
replacement ltcensed builder
(313)227·7126

KITCHENS/BATHS
COUNTER TOPS/CABINETS
WINDOWS DOOIlS. ADDITIONS
GARAGES. SUNROOMS 8< DECIC:
FREE EsnMATES

NOVI bUilders
BUilding/
remodernlzallon
ResonabJe
rates,
licensed/Insured
(313)348-3729

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE
Ex

ed
penenc
ProfeSSional

"

LIcensed
Fully Insured

•

OLD OAK BUIlDFRS, INC.
REMODflJNG AND NEW
HOME CONSTRUCOON
DESIGN / BlJn.o SERVICE
lll\'!E) A.'iO NSIJIID

ImEIW.AlIS
(517)

"70<'\.
~.,

L........
",.r 1

,MOEN'S

CHIMNEY
CLEANING
Be REPAIRS

~:::ru

.f313) 887-2909

r,",}~~
.~
~

UCtHJs8d & InsvrtKI

349-0564

548·2848

~',~

NORTHVILlE

ELECTRIC;

CoIIIpleteReol4atlale-tco
Commerc1al/Industrlal

Reasonable Rates
Hogf't~~goble

lICENSED eleetncal COIl1rac1or
Resldental, commercial and
PON> DREDGING
Industrral
Free eSllmales, Our specllll1y. Wide tradt doztng
Insured (313)227-1550
Wil llSSlSl n D~ permtlS S1818
1JCen6ed contractor. over 29 yrs
experrence
Joseph Buono
(313)229-6925

REPAIRS PLUSI Carpenlry.
drywall. roolrng. chimneys
Addlloonslremodeling lJcensed
References (313)685-0421

MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC

R T TrucktIg and ExcavallOn
Grading. hauling. perk lesL
basements, drain fields and
Resldenllal
& Commercial
licensed Insured Free est,· dnveways (313)229-S600
maleS (313)486-4287

THOM..YNN Quality ConslnJC·
ton Decks. remodeling, new
construction ltcensed work W1Ih
tree estrnates (517)546-7285

Drywal

11 BUlLDCZ:NG
AND
TRENCHING Old droveways
repared New dnveways put n
Gravel hauing. Free !:sbma18S
VAIDIC
EXCAVATING
(313)68S-7346

CIblnetry&
formICa

-Since 1967-

349-0116

All types 01 eleetncal work.
ServICe, new constructon. r8S1dentral, cornmeretal ltcensed
Greg Carne (313)887·5230

REPAIRS Carpentry, Drywall,
Sprayed C8hng T&xlures and
Basement
"Remodeling
(517)223-7618, call alter 6pm

1""-___

AFFORDABlE
ELECTRIC
Work guaranteed
Complele
W1nng, ceilng fans, recess &
secu~!lihlS
Free esllmate
(313)
75

• BulldOZing.
Grading
• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli. Sand
Gravel

r=~:-::::--::::=:i!
(,-a -;:
......
:~\ ;:;:~==--;-.;=~=

Bulldozing

FREE ESl1UATES

Cell Rico -(517)546-561&
A 1 Bnck Mason ChlmnetS,
porches, Irreplace~
Repair
speCialist
LIcensed
CAG
Masonry (313)437 1534

Building & Rep.

IIlSUred

natwork. poured walls,
brick, block and lot gradtng
~
reliable & INSOIlIIa
,

ChImney

ROUGH
ADDITIONS.
Remodehns,
repairs, ltcensed W Frankl,n
Budding Co (313)231·1219
(313)737-0267

:E5w~~.

CleanIng,

lranung Cf1lW ltcensed.
$2.5OIfi. (517)223-9200
Tru-Cralt Const

17 YAS expenence Bnck block
store 'You name n. I can do It'
large or smal (313)229 9269

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speaallzmg
concrete,

!<lichens and Batinloms
Cabinet RelaClng
Counter Tops
Custom FumdLre
Enl8rtlllnmenl Centers
Woods and laminates

(313)360-0164

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

(313)349-0373

caR ~~

:

carpel

lnstaIIaJIon
& Repair
BYPASS the modd1eman ~
carpelS, blnds, or ki1chen
floors lac tory direct
Call
1(tm)332-Q8S7

yDlX

ceramlcl
MartleJ
TIle
CERAMIC TILE OI.ehty wortI·
manshop.lree esbmaleS CaR.Im
Seghl
renovations.
(313)437·2454
CERAMIC ble Ins1<¥ter New work
or repar ~bIe
pnces No
JOb too small Free esbmal8S

(313}685-9719.

.....
BdIderI""

tEED a locensed elecmcoan tor
that small JOb ;roond the house?
" so caI (313)229-6044
REPAIRS. Addltrons, ServICes
ReSidential/Com
merclal
LIcensed
Dave
Burns
(313)437·5370

II

Excavating

AAA Excavating
Will do
~emenlS
trenching stumps•
cleanups
Free estimates,
reasonable rates Call Mike.
(313)878·3390

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

BACKHOE work and buldozng

818-227-8228

POND
DIGGERS

Fax: 818-2f7_

Drywall ' Metal T ra
and Stud' Tools
• Matenals ' InsulatIOn
• AcouSDcaJ C4M~ng and Gnd

WE DELIVER
AU. PHASES OF DRYWAll
Remodehng, sprayed textured
cellongs. ceramic tIle, bsmt
remodel'Cls Free eSllmales
(313)878
2

_ ..

(517)548-1309

Unlimited, Inc.
Sp8Cializing in
" Decorative
Ponds
" Excavating
" Basements
• Dflvewars
&
Parking
OIS
WE CAN PUT A
POND ANYWHERE"

1·8G0-452·3419

w. don' pul

a ... tho Ground
... d'Oapond

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT
EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING
Bast wortI 81 the best prr.e
WILLACKER HOMES. (NC,
(313)437-0097

Fences

FENCES of al kinds We do 11 all
Including rep8Jrs CUSIOm wen
Sallsfactlon 9uarantee Fully
Insured Quality Home and
Garden, (517)546-2084

II "'"
Se...

KELM S Hardwood Floors Lay
Sand RehnlSh EX08n III Sian
InsIXed (313}53>7256

11G;rages

---

q

II

""'leal

Instruments

..

444;4'

_--;·

SpIn

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS
EARLY DEADLINES

organ, A-loo alIld,
buill
In
revetb wllh rhy1/m unl ndudng
books Ideal lor home or
Chrlslmas
gl'l
$350
(313)227-3947

STEREO, Peavy Chorus 212,
600 walls, bujl-&n delay, S19l8O
chorus, SS50 (313)229-1894
WANTED. used spnnged nstru·
menls
Siring
Works
(313)3441210

IoIsceIlaneous

10 SPEED mens and womens
bikes, $75 each Aluminum
canoe. $300 or best oller
(517)548-1814
20" 18K GOlD OcMlond cuI sc*d
rope necklace 11gm $250
(313)4372842.

F.m PIOlklcIs

!Il!!!!!!~'
~~~~
::

Thul'lday,

Chrtstmas
Trees

,

~~~~~~~~

A1IA1IA
hay, no rBlfl' hrst
CUftng - $1: second CIIIlInQ • $5 10 $25 choose !rom 4,000
$140. PInckney (313)878-3117 SooICh PIne 10 9', ~
Fr
A1IA1IA- Trnothy hay, irst and ;23Sm~~
~,
second CUlling, delivered.
(313)887.1494
(51~1631

.,..,...,

FISHER
Stereo
System
Syn1heSlzer lUnar. lner lrackng
lUm table, amplifier, equaizer,
double cassette deck, componenl
cabr1el speaker system Exc
alIld $500 (517)~133
FURNACE, ele:u.: whole house,
$100 Bulll'ln dIShwasher, $SO
Porlable
TV sland, $20
(313)887-0163.

HAMMOND

61t Chnstmas
tree, stand, frghlS, ornamenlS
(313)349-1059
organ

HOT Tubs·wholesalers
rernarl'
ng 1991 portables Were $3,680
Now $1,2101 (313)425-7227
ICE skate sharoenng. chaJn saw
sharpemn9 'tn-County Small
Engine (517)548-1377.

~~:--::-:-----;:-:--:-~

KNAPP Shoe Dlslnbulor
Leonard EISIlIe. 2473 Wallace
Ad. Webberville (517)521-3332

BASEBALL Card collection
Senous IllQlJres My OO's, 7O's, UNCOlN Welder, used 3 bmes,
80's
Moslly
mens.
excellenl
conolllon
~150.
(313)229-5817
(517)223-9717

CHOOSE and cuI YO!J' SooICh
PIne al tro HoweI te",", Ceoler.
1005 Tnarrgle lake Ad Hay
ndes, loUrs lhrough lhe wid life
rehab comPOUnd, and snacks
BV8I1ab1eon weelc.ends Open
Nov 3O-Oec 15, lQ.5 Sat and
Sun, 12·5 weekdays Oonabon
$20 per tree PloCeeds benef.

=

~

( 1

--)
0-

o.

...

JOJ IllS

-

,DOOR SAlE n"~n\'
Garage ~
& eIecIrIC openers
Sales sem::e InstaJlabon A1en
Overhead Dooi Co Mlch license
, 068011
Ann
Arb 0 r
(313)747-8577.
Livonia
(313)261-0546
"

.

A1IA1IA TImOthy hay, large
balas, irsl & second CUU""', ca1
....
deMlr (517)851-8535 eves
a.EAN Straw and Hay, IarIle firm
bales Rocky Rlcfge tarm
(517)546-4265

==,.,..,..,,--,.,...- __

-Irf-

WANTED:
AflptoIuI oond

R=;:"'t,

Make It A Special Christmas •••
Take A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY

11704M07Ul '" ",a.714o&17a
evening-

APPLE II·C. MaMor. Sland,
keyboard,
starler
system,
Appleworks program, $250
WELDING equlpm8f!l, used Till Addilional
programs exIra.
machines. starlrlg $000 Other (313)229-9479
weldng eqlJpmenl on sale CaI ~:;::':'';'';':'''''----,_

EXERCISE bike & matching
lOWIngmachll8, liIe new, $75 lor
bolh. (313)449-8637
EXERCISE bike Schwtnn AI·
COMPUTER resale network, Dyne.
Mark or Frank (313)572-0444
like
new.
$475
malClung buyers and sellers of (313)437-3308.
""WH="'E=E::-LCHAJ=:-:-:-:=R-W1-:lh-2~I~oo-t
-res-IS- used computer hardware Buyer
FOLD-UP ping pong lab Ie,
~ell
$350
Cornpucy- skates·Superlacks
size 4:1"
hockey panlS & cartop carner.
YOUR own rado staton lor $2751 IBM AT 286 Cornpabble 42 MEa (51~7.
I.Jm"ed range FM transmmer ars hlrd drIVe,5Yc and 3:1, Inch hrgh
your message to any n~
denSIti ~
dISCS Ultra VaA,
radio. No 1apeS All drgilal Sel 1024i768 wi1h 512 K V-RAM FREE style snow board, GNU,
homes, boats. snowmobiles
SfXlnd Blaster Sound. VOIC8and manl alIld., Wlbtndlng5, $200
Send large sell.addressed
f.tlSIC Card, Scanner. Mouse, (517)223-9660
stanped envelope lor IleratlJ'e Serge pro!'lclOr power center, 24 SKIS, poles, boals, )8Cke1 and
Peter Strabgos 232 S Third St pn color dol ma1nX prlO1er. All bibs (1aIge SIZe), (511)546-4218
ML :
• 'lOp quality components Much
Bnghlon, L 48116
late busmess and games
SNOWBOARD BInln PerIormer
software Musl sell 10 besl oller $75, (313)227-4310
(313)227-1366.
TREADMILL. Pro-form. 1 yr. old.
BUY IT.
programmable
TANDY 1000 Sx. IBM compab· 10 mIles/hr.
SELL IT.
bIe XT. 2 IIopp'f drIVes, 13m speed and incline, moMers
FIND IT.
cobr CM-ll monllOr. DMP 130 dIStance, bme, helr1 rate and
TRADE IT.
burned.
$725.
pnnter, Desk Mate software, calOries
(313)229-8201
$490 (313)632·5741

:~~2600~

II

I"

EJectronics

SK~rni,
S1~_.

ExPenence the holiday fun and adventures of a 400 yr
traditIOn. seardllng for the world's greatest Chnstmas Tree
and be enchanted With a HORSE DRAWN WAGON RIDE
around our lake on a scenIC 75 acre tree plantatIOn

CHRISTMAS TREES

CAR stereo lor sale, $75 CaI
(313)255-7686
IBM Cornpalille 286-16, whlard
drIVe, VGA monllor, software,
unused, $69S (313)960-0431

.\

: t .->

~

0..,

I

SONY GV8 VIdeo IV recorder. 3
Inch color screen, ful funcbon 8
mdimeter VCR, also runs on
bauanas. new n box never used,
great Chnslmas gill $450
(313)229-0071

Choose And Cut Your Own
(saws PrOVIded • Trees Machine-Cleaned)
Fresh Pre-<:ut • live Potted Trees

\.

'~

..

~

<..

,oJ

.'

"Prre.1lue Sp'ua!. Fir
"TreesSlZes·TableTq>!o8ft
*PrIced I1S and I4l
• 5eleaIa1 . Ot'er 00.000

.Fraa'3It~
• Ct3f't GIfts. Tree Stnls. ete
• Hct FoOO & BMr3ges

r-~--=;:.I

r-t'POFF-"1
~~~~~~~

YOUR own rado staton lor $2751
I.Jmned range FM transmmer ars
your message to any nearby
raQo No lapeS All Ogltal Set
homes. boats, snowmobiles.
Send large self·addressed
stanped envelope lor ilerallXO.
Peter StrabQOS,232 S Third, St.
Bnghlon, MI 48116

SKYHORSESTATION!f
11000 Roberts Rd.,
Stockbridge

:.'
:

517851-7017
9 to 6 Every day (Starting Nov
L...;;..;;.;;.;..;;..,;.,;,..;;.;;,.:..._...;.:...

21st)

52

_~;;;;;;;'-(ii>---;;;;';';;;';;;;.o.
,,;;;;,
....

B----

livingston County Phone. 2214436 or S48-2S70 Oaldand County .wT-4133, 348<J)22, 685-tl1OSor 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221443&

-SAlES, serYICO and InstaJlabon
It'l'Ilo_ 'l.tcensed Mllce
!'!3J:'37-4737

JlI-A·8.lAWN & ~
One of a ktnd .cuA:ln\, /aiiI:f
scapes 10 fit your IldMOOaJ ..
and needs Abenbon 10 detail is
our difference At Jlm's we
speaalrze In cus10rn appllC8bonS

~~~==:-:--,-SPACE MECHANICAl furnace

repla::ement and duel work. 20
yrs expenence Free estmates,
free quality (517)546-0667

Housecleaning
services

Gutters

GUTTER deamng and rep8lr AFFORDABlE Quality Commer·
Reasonable raleS QuICk sem::e CIaI Cleanng References Free
esbmates (313)227·!n91.
(313)887-0806, earty mornngs
CARED 4 SeMces, has ~Ing
for rOSlOOntlaJ,commeraal or
new construction
cleaning
Bonded. reasonable
rates.
(517)223-3309

B-~

01

Ful landscapes WIth an;Irtee1al
dlllWlngs avaJ!able
Bwlder re1aJnng walls
Sea walls and water Iront
restorabOn.

Timber waIs and walks
CUS~
pabOS lrld paver walk
Irllays
Decks
Relerences and fully Insured
Cat Jlm's (313)227-0225

I]
rJ

r.tJsJcal

•

HOUSEClEANING
yrs.
experience, ava\able
references.10 :
(517)546-4481 or (313)684-6935
or (313)437-5106

1 All jObs considered Horne
mas01enance speaai$ts
References
DenOls' Handyman
Sem::e (313)735-7027
A Ihrough Z. Call (313)684-1207

MAIO IN MICHIGAN Insured and
bonded 'Thorougl, dependable
home cleamng.
EqUipment
supplied References BV8I1ab1e
(313)227-1440

•

instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings

- Wind

349-0580
Sohftat. Mule stadlo
Northville

UGHT carpentry. drywall, pant·
ng. home repars I.Jcensed Call
Dave, (313)684-1636

Painting!
DecoratIng

MR FIX IT Complete home
repair Electncal. plumbmg,
carpentry Jerry, (517)548-6802

JlrIkorial
5elvlce

COMMERCiAl & Horne Haulng
& Cleanup Fast S8MC8. free
esbmates (313)887-5328.
UGHT hauling & constructlOll
debns removal Reasonable
rates,
fast
service
(517)546-3327

BILL OLIVER'S

MOVING? Need something
moved? Reasonable rates Free
esbmaleS (517)223-9921

PaJnbng & Wallpapenng

RON"S clean-up, haulng, odd
jObs. and mOWIng.plus sand and
gravel delvery (313)229-7176

Neatness and quality work
Inleror, eJ1enor Free .esbmaleS
20 years
e~perlence
(313)348 1935

l0W ~<.rYrE
HAULING

" ROAD GRAIIa
"CRUSHED sraa:
"CRUSHID COOCllf:ll':
• CD4Il\'T CRAIIa

"SAWDUST

" S11R1llOOl BARK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STOtf·AIL TYPES
Residential· Commerdal • Landsca

•••

3.44..7~
Heating!
Cooling

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION
17 year, e~perlence
es~males (313)449-4711

• EGG ROCK

'fa> SOl.
.~EDTOPsaL
" 5CllIDED saL PEAT ~
" SClIEThED PEAT
" LJNSCR!DiEl)

Insured

II

.~

.10AS1OII,£

• RllDRT

Quick $crvlce, Odd Jobs,
Scmor D,scounts
• free Eshmotes •
1313)

BRIAN'S Palrlbng. Intenor and
eJ1eror 17 years expenance
I.'sc rep3Jrs (313)451-0987

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

• JJn~ Remo;oI
• Conslrud'on Clean-Up
• DcmoI loon
• $cropN-ed
• fum~re Mai;ng
• GU"ClS Clroned

Free

Special
7 yds CRUSHED DRIVEWAY UMESTONE '129
FIREWOOD V\NY Ql.lANTl'TY>-BUNOUD KINDUNG

Reasonable Rates
C... Loaor ....

313 349-1558

:,\OHltl\·IIII.

Plano TunlnW
Repalrl
RelInIshlng

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

FRANK MURRAY

Nealness & QuaiN Work
Guaralteed
Top Grade Pant ApplIed
24 yrs. e)lJ:)fH/ence
FREE ESTIMA'rES WIlH NO
08UGATION

AFFORDABLE barns for all AU. SIding and rooIllll Lx:ensed
needs. 3 sided _lor horses Free estimates
Reasonable
SaUslaclion _ 9~ranleed,
fully pnces. (517)546-0267.
ilsured. (517)546-2084

Fantastic
Prices
30 y..,. EJcperI-

J~'..fL
PalaU.

Free Esbmales
EsbmaI8today, part tomorrow
Fuly IrIunld
Work Fuly Guararteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
1(313) 4-- -"05
PETERSON PAINTING
Inlanor, ex1enor plIIn~ng. WrIr·
papenng and WlIllpeper IemovaI.
DrywaQ repelr and lexlUnng
Guaranteed satisfactIOn and
service
Totally
Insured
(313)887-0622.
SMAll town pUller. SllMl',g
IoceI communlbes, 25yrs exp
lree eslmates (313)349-01~

11""---•

~Istery

•
•

,

Repair, Regulating.
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Plaslerlng

PlASTER and drywall repllJr
Insurance
work 25 years
expenence (517)548-5120
V1C'S Plaslenng New and rep8lr
Add.OIlS, t811lUreand deoorabVe
work. Call Vic lor estimate.
(313)229-7208

Pklmblng

II
PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement
Modemlzatlon

Bectrlc $ewer

aeenng

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

A-I aJumlOl.lm& VInyl S1Gng.b1m,
seamless gu1tOrs. repairs. roots
licensed.
Davldson·s.
(313)437-8190, call anybme
AU. EXTERIOR SPECIAUST
Stdlng. roofing, Windows. doors,
gut18lS In: (313)354-3152.

S6tV/ng the area
.stlce 1949
190 £ M.ln 8frHt

Northville.

349-0373

FREE & SON PUJMBlNG &
HEATING
Proudly serving
lMngston and Oakland Cwnty
for 25 years For ywr best pnce
and qualily
work
call
(517)548·5310
licensed and
InSUred 24 hour SllMC8

EXTRAORDINARY
Holiday
Sewing Savmgsl (Mlchlgan's
MoM) A1terabonS. rep3Jrs. dress
makmg and custom home
IltenorS
Hohday raleS. quality
workmanSh~ and qlJCk proles· ------slonal service Pickup and
All Amencan Tree ServICe
dellWlY (313}449-4512
(313)537-8733
SEWING Rcom Quality work.
ResonabJe pnce Oressmaklllg/
ta lIorlng
/al lera lions
(313)229.6422.
SHOE rep8Jr lor all your leather TREE lWld shrub lnmmlng and
apparel Shoes. puses. jaCket;. removal. fast sem::e. sallStacbon
g<rl1lent bags. Ole. Oown1DWn guatarlleed fully Insured Quality
""~ord (313)684·1700
Horne & Garden. (517)546-2084

II
B-.....
·
Signs

iiiiiiii-..Piilil

GALBRAITH
Plumbing
&
Heebng Orty licensed ,"umbers
Check wr raleS Ful S81Vce
(everylhng) (313)437·3975

FAll rales A1um"Vinyl Stdng
Guner, Trm. WindOwS RooIng
Decks
LIcensed/Insured
(313)685-0066

PATRIOT P1umblng, tree es'·
TOM'S P8Inlng Greal pnces. ma.,c:ornmeroaI,R8SIden~
quality work. tree esllf11ates. lDw rates (313)437-8227
(51~732.
(313)887·7357
RICK MayVIlle Plumblllg Co
MIlslet' PkJrber I.ansed and
Insured (313l"3HI681

ROOFING and siding Family
operaled. IJcer6ed and ansured
(313)68S-3986, (313)46&4528

II-~ II~-·
AFFORDABLE barns lor all
needs 3 SIded nil H'IS tor horses
Seusfacnon _ g~ranleed.
fully
1lSUfed. (517)546-2084

Telephone

InstalIaIIoN
serAlepair

5ewIng

AFFORDABLE phone servx:e
AI.TERATIONS by l.JZ All types, Guatarlteed Bell robree Martn &
very resonable 333 E Grand Sons (313)437-7566
RiVer, Bnghlon (313)227-7737

UCENSED
15 yrs expenonce
New work & renovebon SerVIce
eels welcome Free est Rooson·
able ro.
(517)548-1891

ra.

DUNN TlUCkIng. sand, grevel,
topse:l, ;lone,
woodchlps
l313)887-3371
~..:.;.;......;.;..-----

John ~racken

JERRY'S PAINTING

~ot.r
Free es'males. I
Holiday
• "DISCOUnt to·
sentor'-.
8101'"9 and manor
repars eel 8arn 10 9am and
8pm 10 9pm. (517)54S0465

reSldenbai
13 VAS expenence,
and light
commerCial
(313)887-3546

NOVI 349-5456

313-437 ..5288
Holiday specials on deluxe
Intenor p8lnllng and plasler
repair.
Free
estlmales
(31~

~E=~~.

SMITH
& Son
Expenenced.
RaIeSSnowploWlng
by seesonl
snowfall. Available 24' hours
(313)231-2919

PIANOTUNING

FAll£R & Son Inlenor Panbng
Free esllmales
Call Jack
(31~

WEDDINGS. pornns, choldren,
pelS. elC. In my slldlO or your
horne No mlOlmum package
reqlJred Very resonable
Rock Solid Photography
\11·18167 (313)624-9483

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
-348-3150
7868 CHl'BB HI>

WALLPAPERING

1of'(

FRANKS Tile floor service
Speaaizlng In stop & waxing.
hlQh speed bulfi~, masn1enance
Also, all lanllorlal
Insured
A wornans IOuCh 1 LB PaJnlng
(313)261-8963.
Spruce up klr !he HoIidaysl Free
esbmates 22 years expenence
Insured (517)546-7748

BOULDERS 6Irl 10 SIt delIVered
Also available profeSSional
nstallabOn by Jm's Lawn and
landscape (313)227-0225

InteriorlExterior

~~~~====:BY
•

1 ALL home maintenance
remodeing and repar Cuslllm
decks and storage barns Quality
work. (313)227-4173

Halling!
Clelrl ~

_EXPERTISE PAINTING. I01anor
& eJ1enor. Reasonable rates
Senor C1llZen dllCOlJ'lted 10%
Free esbmaleS (313)347·2541

PAINTING

Premium quality Scotch and
while pine, blue and white
spruce Open Sat and Sun

camPIng ~ram
249 lor more
0

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

CHRISTMAS TREES
You choose and cut
NOEL TREE COIII'ANY

loam 10 6pm 1,4.36and AmoId
Rd, SIX f1lIles weslol Pnc:IIney
Free dl$pOS8/ bag lWld machine
CHRISTMAS Trees You cut cteanng wlad. (313)522.3991
Colorado blue spruce, 9am bft
dark Sal and Sun only
Than~lVrng IJII Chnslmas 1
mle SO of Perry on 1,4.52 10 CHRISTMAS tree, blue spruce,
Beard I'd , 5 miles E on Beard I'd tresh, 16 It 1811,Win deWer, S200
to Iree hrm SchnQde(s Everg. (313~83S1
everungs
reen Info phone (616)6n.1001 CHRISTMAS Irees Dl8mond
Free tree bag and wrapping
Dot, M 59 & MlCIligan Ave.
CHRISTMAS Trees U CUI, 1309 HowOougell
Spruce. Scolch Pine,
RiCIlaIds Road CohlcIaIl
!as

H~~~!~,

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVSlY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

DEADLINE

SHEET EAST-a-o

SWldIng IWdwoocI TImber

Computers

g~i~'

December 5, 11191-GREEN

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.===~

TrI-COW\Iy Logglng.lnc.
P.O. Box 4e7 0"""".
M149236

AWMiNUM and steel on SlIe GAME Boy System, 6 games and
welding. Cer1Ified welder. 'Weld· case, $100 caJl alter 6pm.
ng To Go" (313)231·1823, RICk. (313)437·5188

A wonderful ChnsbnaS gift - 2
track TK: 110 Tean MIXr8Y 20 In
bats bikes Hardy odden and In
good alIld. Have been sklled lor
some Ime and may need new
\Ires.
$30 each
Call
(517)546-8739 alter 6p m

you; ~

YOUNGER broIher needs Duck
Hun1
lor
Nlnlenlo
(517)546-8372.

50.000 BTU Reddy healer,
Kerosme Torpedo type heater
$100 (517)546-2428 after 5 pm

AUTHENTIC GERMAN
GOOSE FEATHER TREE
REPRODUCTIONS
Available m 12" and 20"
(313)349-3423.

II

I

PIANO liJnlt1g, repair, rehnlShing
Used pianos reslored
Jim
Sl8lnkraus (517)548-3046

6 PERSON hol IUb, 6 mo. old,
soli
cover,
$1500/besl
(313)769-4249 or (313)48&-5785
ask lor Mark.
9<lI3 UmversaI welQht ma:nne,
$65 (313)887-3664

WIPSOBROTl£RS word
~ Wllhl sPl88du ~_~rams,
$""
Hewlet "",,",u ~
wrller
prlnler,
$1 5.
(313~

INSU/~T c:ash IIlIld Buvng gold,
Sporting Goods
SIIvet, dlllllOllds, watdleS and
eslaleS Ywr Jeweler's Bench,
38479 Ten Mlle. Farmllllllon
Hills, n Freeway Plaza belwem
Halslead ~
Haggetty next 10 ATTENTION HUNTERS hu........
Secretary
01 Slale
seesOllls here. gel
1(lm)322-o7&l
mwnled w/cuslOm taxidermy.
good
o GAUGE IJ:lnel Iran or parts E~cellenl J:ltty work,lJcensed
Call
George
Seger
at pnc;es, fie
hours
(313)229-9337
w/over 10 yrs experience
(51~1
RECYCLE
WITH REGAL
BMX Hutch 24" Pro CruIS8l',
Wanted Scrap copper, blass, Immaculate $325. Stabonary
a1\t11num, ntekeI. carbde. ele bile, $50 (313)437·3423
Regal's. 199 lucy Road. HoweI COMPOI.JN) bow, Gane Sport
(51'1)546-3820
PIAsar &press Case & quver
rlduded, $125 (51~
SCRAP WlWlted Itghest prx:es
CUSTOM hlrld gun 300 Romtng·
paid Alurnntm, .2Oe 10 35e per
Ion XP, rear gnp stock, lUbe SlIe,
pound Brass, 30e 10 60e per
$425.
Days,
pound Copper, 70C 10 OOC per extras,
(313)227·6509
Eves,
pound AlAo radl8tors, 40e per
(313)632·7660,
Mike
pound Catalybc converters,
$8 00 and up 1laIIanes, $1 00 DARTON Bow, exc cond. plus
each Mann Saap Co, 1123 accessories.
$225
Decker Rd. Walled Lake. (517)548-9218
(313)960-1200
DEER leed,) sugar beets.
WANTED Pay 10 $175 negoo- marges, com. carrolS, apples,
able lor certain old scenIC bag or bulk. Eldreds 8M Shop.
painted, glass shaded lable (313)229-6857
lamps Check your aUIC and
basement (313)673-5414

NEW • used smaed 1IlS1l'UmenIs
• accessorl8S 1>lnng Worl<.s,
(313)344·1210

500 CERAMICS molds, $125,
l'OWlng machine, $30, excense
bike. $2S, 2 bar smls. $25
(313}229-9799

proces-IDII

II~

IlR\.WSWICK 811 hockey game,
$50 Gamebov, $50 E~c alIld,
rarely used, (313)437·2813 aher

HAMMOtI)

...

R·T SIDING and dedcs. plus
roofing lJcensed and Insured
(313)229-5600

1lE BARN DOCTOR Reroofing
and replIrs WI#l metal, asphall
or wood shakes. Cuslorn resodeoIial roofing An root rep8Jrs
guerantoed Houses. barns and
melal rools p8J01ed W11hBI1ess
spray Slructural ad/ustmenlS
engineered
Insurance work
Free esbmates (517)723 6277
(517)288-3259

TREE work. IOpptng prunUlg
removal 9 yrs e~penence Frank.
(313)486-5349 belWee.' 6-1Opm

BE~'S IrUCIung Sand, gravel,
stone, screened topsotl. site
cleanups, bobcat work Behr's
Un 11m lIed
Service
(313)227953B

SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL
Contracts
Avmlablo
24 Hour SorvlCO
FREE ESTIMATI;S

(313)684-2707
JIM
ROOT
:'~ YIM,.
F.fttlttrftMft

STINKY. rusty. hard water?
Non-wor1ung
water soheners'
E m bass y
Pro I e c t s
(517)223-8947. l(lm)5219682

Wedding
service

TIIICkIng

NEON Window srgns CalIor freo
quote Also custom Signs
avalable (313)2ml386

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

II
FINEST quality wedding a/1d
annrversary IIlVllabon ensembles
Also a selectJon of eleganny
styled accessones
na~l"ns
malehes coasters. bndal pall'j
!l'hS and other lTl()(T'enlOItt)f1'S
South Lyon Herald 101 N
La layette
Sout~
Lyo"
(313)4372011

r

e-o-GREEN
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o-nbet

EAST-Thulldly.
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Brcaklast
lare
5 Meal on a
skewer
10 'The Count
01 Monte
Cflsloauthor
15 e,l campus
19 U'ycnt
20 Elhroplan

129 Welsh
(poSS)

DOWN
1 Advanlage
2 -WorklllQ - - (88 movIe)
3 RaCIng dogs
4 Word bolore
lane or legs
5 BasIC slruc·
lures
1applo
7 LIke Tw'llllY
,n her hoy·
day
1Bo In debl
II HuntIng dogs
10 Removed
Irom OIt,CO
11 Numero12 Shea
remembered
13 Sour In lsate
14 Undue Siross
15 Mol blanch
11 Small Mex.·
can dogs
17 Aulhor
OFlaherty
11 M.ller and
Solhern
24 Makes a
speech
21 Former
French pro·

lown

21 Make Into
law
22 Climb a rllPO
23 Large, pow.
erful doos
25 Breed 01
small dogs
27 Enghsh
cathedral

town
21 M,lltary

IJ

Firewood

fiver

lorce

28 Sign of a hll
play
31 Isles olt Ire·
land
32 - - Pma·
lore33 Nalhan and
Alan
35 S,ng6r Della
37 Somelhlng
small and
eXQuls.te
39 Portloho
assets
41 Longha"ed
b"d dogs
43 Marked" WIth
spots
46 "What
peacelul-I
once

1
CORD 4X8X16
OAK $50
MIXED HDWD $55
HICKORY $60

SplIl seasoned dry. firewood 2 or
more
tree
(313)229·9310

Call
order.

BusInesS'OIfIce
Equipment

1 YEAR seasoned f1Ill[ed wood
SpecIal
$481cord
delivered.
(local) 2 yt seasoned hardwood,
$5O.\:ilrd (313)34U941
2 YEARS seasoned f1tflWOOd.
$35 lacocord.
4x8x16.
$45

delMlflld 1ocaJt,' (517)223-89:15
2 YEAR seasoned wood So6d
Oak or H.ckory
$40 cord.
4x8x20 (313)266-4407

AM f~ewood. seasoned mIx
ha'dwood. $SO lace. 4x8x16 All
oak. $60 I*vered
Within 10
lTlIles. (313)878-9648

Lawn, Garden

Snow
Equ~menl

AGED hardwood firewood. any
quanbtj, dellV9l)' and stackrlg
lMUabIe 8uld1ed kIndtng Nidt

VlncO

30 On pens.on
abbr
34 F,eld mea·
sure
35 MIQnonelle
36 Prrnftng
errors
38 PahndromlC
name
11 12 13

234

delivery
for

anylrne

Day care,
Babysitling

Whtle Trudung. (313)348-3150

ALL Oak. Seasoned. 2 years
$40 lace cord, 4x8x16
No
dellV9l)' (313)227-4464
ALL Oak seasoned firewood, $SO
per face coro 4x8x16" You pock
up (517)546-1762 3121 Brewer

11 HP. Oynamark
3 years
old
(517)548-1n4

Road. HoweU.

Lawn Tractor,
$400

THESIER

ALL season
IIrewood.
$55
delivered
Call
anytime
(313)437-1854

Equipment Co.

CommerclaU
Illlklstrial
Equipment

28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
ARROW TREE

EXPERTS
Dry seasoned
hardwoods.
4x8x18 $60 Or try our spec1Bl

(313) 437-2091 or ~

delivery.

s..-.

On All B<ando

1/2 cord
orders
(313)437-4335.

accepted

wood. 10001119 coal.
seasoned large wKl

CAMPARE

ha'dwood

sman

u- EquIpm.nt

N_" UHd

aromallC blend. perfect tor the
holidays $75 Call row lor free

quanblleS

Buying Good
Riding Horses

up or

pIClIed

delrvered. Check on free kIlding,
open 7 days, 7lm t! 7 pm
Eldreds
Bushel
(313)229-6857

Broke or tn-broke

for our

spnng & unmer rldng
progranL ~doIapc:id.

Stop.

3 3 7
81

1

FIREWOOD

87

All Hardwood

92

100% OAK

98

Seasoned 18
Months

C~ Split and Delivered
1 week only

10 Face
Cords
Single

Cord

$380
$50
CHILD care needed
m our
Bnghton horne for newborn after
the 1st of the year ~·smoker
ExooDent pay and perlIs Must
have character
references
Please call (313)2278437

No penorurl cllecka

517-521-3178
hardwood, 4x8xl &-18,
$45 lace cord. spirt, delivered &

CLEAN
sllrlod

(517)223-3458

DRYER WOOO
Quality
seasoned
firewood
4x8x16 milled hardwood. $45 AJ
oak, $55 face cord 2 cord mln
Froe delIVery
(517)223-3425,
(517)521-3350

....

LAST

AREWOOD
l7f the sem~load
Fast delIVery
(517)348-9870,
(517)426-3439

WEEK'S

AREWOOD, seasoned,
deiverod

spit and

(517)546-r064

SOLUTION

1

Christmas
Trees
CHRISTMAS
Trees Cut your
own
Fir/Spruce/Pine
Novi
Christmas Tree Farm 12112 Mile
Rd Ooo",ng, ~v 30 Sat-Sun
9 5 Mon Fn 2-5 Everyone
Welromel

t-- - i

Christmas Trees

=7.~";"";;;"':;:"';;;;~-""-",,,--

Scotch Pine 5%'-8'

$16.00

CUT your own Chnstmas troe
Thurs, Fn Sat & &on, loam bll
dusk. Wagon ndes AJltroes. $22
Krause~ Chnstmas Tree Farm.
10420 ~aussen Rd. approx 5
miles north of M-59, 0/. mies east
of US 23 eXit Center Rd or "'--'-------Clyde Rd Follow Chnstmas tree
FRESH cut ChnslJ11as trees and
d rectonaJ signs (313)629-7848
wreaths. $15 wKl up Lee Ad
comer of lJS.23

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT TRADE IT.

UViNG chnslmas
selection
Free
(313)349-5480
(313~1

trees

Large

delivery

_yau,doolco

Fir and

Douglas

UVE Chnstmas trees 11 25 gallon
plasllC c:on1aJner. ready t! pul In
your
IIvlngroom
Colorado
spruce, 5 - lOlL 1aI Also cut
troes (313)629-64ai
EXit 75 off
US 23, 1'h mile easl 1185
Center Ad

·1.

""

~

Colorado Spruce
also available

SCOTCH Pine, Wille
Spruce
and a f911OthEllS Choose and cui
YOlX own SpeczaL $15 lor any
troe 8h and over Wood Land
3760 Fisher
Lamar Wood
(517)546-1739

SCOTCH

Sold by Nor Mar
Tree Farms
at

ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE

Pine,

sheared

and

shaped, up t! 8 ft.. $1500 You
select, I cut Open Fo.. 1-5, Sat
10-5 Sun 1·5 Duane Grbach
3700
Mason
Rd.
Howell'
(517)546-4305

Comer of Pontiac Trail
and Silver Lake Rd
16019 Silver Lake Rd.

MIXED

hardwood,

MIXED seasoned
Truck-load specal
(313)533-5666

delivered.
(517)521-3)46

, BlueSprwe Douolas and F,-

F.

1
5

Douglas F"
Wagonncloos on _.",1I

Huff Tree Farm
Rei.. H.ghland

(313)887...A230

anywhere,
(313)629-4366,

Sl'lIsi/J/I'

Doll'''· To·E,'rtlt

tjpe

EAGLE SlOve. Frankln
light,
good
cond
(313)227-7818
FRANKLIN
(517)54&-9766

stove,

anytime
evOOIng5

SEASONED hardwood delrveted.
$55 per lace cord 4x8x16. Bob
Curvin. (313)349-2233

m.. "
ar

SEASONED hardwood 2 facecord 4'x8'lr16" delrillled $100 or

$200

2'h
tacecord
(517)524-8567

$100

SEASONED
hardwood,
$55/facocord,
4x8x 16·18.
2
facocord
mInimum
spirt and
deriefed (517}548 0064

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS

$120

Christmas Trees
Blue Spruce

- Sprucc

Douglas FII - Scotch Pincs

WENZEL'S TREE FARM

'5

....1V-

-.A

-uplol0fool·

Open week-ends from 9 a.m.-S p.m. star1lnglhe
finsl Sa1urday after Thanksgiving.
Take US 2310
Silver Lake Rd Exit Nor1h fo Fl8ldcrest 1hen 10
80'75 Bishop
Rd. Brighton,
MIChigan. VISit our

• Also Live Balled Trees •
Open Fn -Sol-Sun
Weekends III Chnsfmas
9am Iii Dark

Chrlstrriu wreaths.

l..-.

Choose

•
..

~

N ,.

hardwood, piCk up
or
delivery
available
(313)632·7255
SEASONED mIx hardwood $SO
a
facecord
4x8x16
(517)546-1976
SEASONED oak brewood $SO
facecord.
4x8x16
(517)546-2068
SEASONED
hardwood
facecord
h8x
(517)223 3478

WAUt<?5~oo~!!ARM_

OVER 5,000 SCOTCHES TO CHOOSE FROM
·SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY.-

THE Besl mIxed brewood.

"20- YOUR CHOICE "20PH' (313) 233-~

I 96 ExlI 133 1M 591
Souto - r oIIow s1g1~ apprO>l 3 miles

..

ass?????

$40
18
16"

length, $SO per tacecord 4 x 8 x
16 2 cool lTlrllmum Deirvered

(313)537-8733

ell'lClClncy smpe molntenonco
md~.Iort
•
cold IoIOO1!lcr N 01 Q'l o""'dctlIe

........,n

IowI"ICe

AJrIl ore IMdry avo/<tJlc'

Special Clearance on
New 1991 Diesels:

250 AS

SEASONED

i_N CuI

Tr"ctors
;..o.t Pan e<mmon

sense to
own 0 Il<!IaIus tocl", From 31 to
350 tp 8eIoM \tie. you Iud
11'.

31 liP

SEASONED oak, $35 a tacecord
4x8x16 unsplll ~plt
Froe
delrvery ,n 5 cord Io:s or more
Voome dISCOUnt (517)634 5263

Come and enJOY. bnng !he kids to chOOllll and cuI
lhetr own tree· Free wagon ndes. Scotch
Pine

ROSEHIU.
DRESSAGE
Lessons
board 'ng
Ira, n, ng
Special
program
tor kids
(313)437-3903

Belarus

4x8x16

mixed hardwoods,
$45 pIdIed up. $SO delrveted.

am.""

1'00' own' Soolch P,ne and

7

hardwood
cord

S35J1ace

SEASONED

• SroIch and Whe.1>.,.

1 "" N of M 59 & 1 m W 01"'/fOld Ad
O"EN Evo'Yday lla.m 5p.m.

4x8x16

1I1d1es, seasoned. spi~ ready 10
burn $40 deIlvered ~,
you
ptdI up (517)223-3624

QUALITY seasoned oak, splll &

after Chnstmas)

pole barn, r8f1.-hmeints.
center piaces available.

MIXED hardwood. delrvered $55
per cord 4x8x16 (313)632-5828

OAK slabs. BIt long, approx
federal
cord per bundle
bundles,
$375
delivered
(517)82&6109 (517)54&-7444

ALSO FRESH CUT

1500 W Wardlow

MIXED firewood, 4x8x16 $55 a
dehverd, $45 U·plCkup
(313)231-2528

cord

deals
for larger
quanil.es
Green's
Fllewood
(517)546-7585

busInesses.

or

Living Christmas Tree

'Cut

& M Firewood.
Mixed
$40 00 face cord plus
laX 4x8x18, spit & dehv 5 face
cord mlnmum (517)628-3333.

hardwood

MOVING must Sell, over 75 face
cords Pnce negobable Great

Support your local

THIS YEAR TRY A
(Can be planted

K

5995

1

4.lOO b.

310
36 HP

420 AN
51 HP

4x4

825
81 HP
SpocIOl

18995

4x4

4x4cd>

110,995

PUPPIES
and Adult
Dogs
Bassets,
M,n,ature
Poodles
Cocker SpanlEilS Golden Retnev'
ers,
Schnauzers,
Chews,
RollWerlefs Gorman Shepherds
and Char Pets W,II hold puPPIl!$
III Ch'lStmas It needed
ALSO AVAILABLE
a 3 yoar
membersl1rp at Canrne College 10
koep your dog !rained healthy
and happy
(3131620 8905
(313~6263

15,995

1

"'co, !nd Doc

31

109 1

'iJ.;:Ch~imQn
J:iqulpmenl
284 E. 6 Mile
$I rMWofUS
73Ml6M1eIld
I m1 .. Nor1tl c1 Am A"l""
un 50. 'Mltrn:Y8lt*;,.

313 994-6000
FORD 8N I8OOOdnooned. $2.450
John Deere 1020. $4.850 Ford
641 wfooeder, $4,150 Case 500
3 pl, Ml pt!. $2,350 Case vac
wl3 pl ~.
$1,195 Plus 25
ot1ers Hodges Farm Eqlapmenl
(313)629-6481

....

see ••••

PURE white German Shepherd
AKC male, 6 mo Housebro!<en
Groat w,'kids (517)~2063
SHIH TZU puppoes AKC rt'9's
lered ready 10 go Doc 6 Two
males $300 ead1 S~OIS oce
mari<J'19s Ta~ og depes:s now
(517)546-4091
SHIH
TZU pupp'ps
AK-C
beautiful
d1.. mplOn bloodlines
haVll both parenlS WI' be ready
tor Chnstmas (31314377419
ST
BERNARD
pups,
champion
bloodlines,
(517)m9289

AKC
$300

WOLF
Hybrrd
cubs
70%
EaslOm1T undraiAttoc blacXs and
dar1ls $450 (313)231 1150

WHOLESALE

'!il""

Howoil

II

Farm Animals

2 MILK fed lambs tor sae ~I tor
alOQlg or baJung .. CY'ly pelS
Adorable (313)685-{l912 eYeS

..-.-.._.--..
_~_~_.

••••

CI:lse Out Ho~

tadI and equrpmoot
All
",holesalo
pnce
Dec
6 7
lOam 6pm
3921
Warne'

_

.__

-

-------

~_________

_

---.----..--.......__ 1~1~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''_-'''---~~~~~~~~~''''''

''_1111'''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''~

''''

ThuIIday, December

Day care.
Babysitting

Opportunity.
Help
by shamg yf10Jf home
IIld prOYMiilg 10&. CIte lor 1WI
Id~ W1fl mlWllal retaIllallOn
Elm $18,000 per yeer and hrie
c!aY Ime IlOI.n free. 0Ildand
COunty "'ldenl'
only Call
HOt.fEFINDER
at
(313)332-04410
IOlIltOI1t

~l/101lhethelol=~,
areas South Michigan Ave,
Argyle, PuNord IIld Deetbom
(517)54&4809
CARRIER needed for porch
deMlry 01 the Monday Green

=:1 ~ ~~~~

MIC!llg;ln Ave , N. State. N Coun

II

E1derlyC3re
& Asslstcrlce

BEAUTIFll. hcensed AFC home
Just minutes from lJS.23 & 1·96
NutnllOUS home cooked meas,
excellent care, mlll'lY references
(313)227·5893
ELDERI.Y day ClIl'e provided In
my horne Days Lunch & snacks
TLC. Howell/Bnghton
area
(511)540-7772.
NURSES aide seelung ful time
employment
References
(313)3484355

WILL care for yolJ' elderly loved
one '" their home Medical
backgrWld, CPR certified, Exc.
refenJnces (313)437.o721.

FULL nme and
8Ides for 3pm
Apply or call
MemooaJ Home,

pan·tme nUlSe
to 11pm shift
Martin Luther
(313)437-2048.

HOUSEKEEPER
needed.
6 45am to 2 45pm. full nme
App~ at West Hic:kory Haven.
3310 W Commerce Rd, Milford.
(31::)685-1400
9.30am 10
300pm

NURSING &Ides, expenenced lor
week ends, days and afternoons
Need weekend AM shift. after
noon full time and 5am-l pm
pan tme AprJy at West HICkory
Havm, 3310 W Commerce Rd,
Milford between 9'3Oam and
3"30pm (313)685-1400

(
)

ALBIE'S PASTY & soo SHOPS
exparldng kl Bnghkln. Jor1 a
l10WIng company WIth a great
luture
Experienced,
selfmo1Mlted restaurMt managen;
needed Send resume 10 P. 0
Box 52285, [NOma, MI 48152.

COOK and sna:k counter, ILlI

am

part-nme App¥ at MlNord
IJInes
KENTUCKY

FRIED CHICKEN In

Bnghton 15 rDIt h1mg al chels,
54 25 to start. Flexible houlS.
App¥ In person 8365 W. Grand
RIver

!D"9

MR. NATURAL PIZZA
term, ful nme, day cook.

Novi (313)624-9300
NEEDED dIShwasher
also an
expenenced oook W1Ih some
balung s1u11s lor senor program
kx:ated n Bnahmn. Please serId
resume 10, tJillc.J Post Office,
POB 503, 1150 AtlantIC St
MlNord, MI, 48301
PART· TIME day dishwasher,
Moo. thru Fn. & dnlll!J room
W8Jlperson. full nme days App~
n person Howell Park Inn, 125
Holiday
Lane,
Howell
(517l546-68OO
PIZZA deNary drivelS needed,
must be 18 and have own ear
m InsurMCe Apply al HlXlgry
HowIes, 2560 E"" GrMd RIver,
Howell or 4640 E M36,
I.BJleland
SlLVERMAN"S RESTAlJWI1'
Manager Immedl8te hire for
Howel Grand RIVer sklre Must
be able to cook
Call
(313)459-2272
Ask lor BOO
Slvermar, lor '"terVll!W
TUBBY'S

Sub

shop

hlnng

PlIl'l nme days 9912 E GrMd
RIV8I', fsrghllln

Dentat

DENTAl ASSISTANT
Howell X·ray, scheduhng and
slerlllzation
helpful
(51 7)54&3440
DENTAl hygl8llSt Wlrl1td 1·2
days a week (517)223-3779

~ A

MARKETING SUPPORT
PROFESSIONALS

$6,50 PER HR.

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YE.A.C!S
EARLY DEADLINES

HYGIENIST needed, pan·llme
lor malUmlty leave, 2 days per
week. (313)887-3300

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Uflique opponUntty for senIOr
level Medical Technol091St
(ASCP) In nallOnal~ ao:redited
~ty
medlC3l prac1Jce Mulb·
dlSClpllllary staff. progresSive
outplInent settlll!J Ful tme, day
shift position Monday thru
Fnday Call (313)973-1155. ask
for Sa>tt Madden

YMCA Camp Ohlyesa, all
posnlOrlS aV8llable, houlS and
pay varied Cooks & cooks
helpers Must be avaiable to
work weekends & even'"9s.
Weekend positiOns' trail ride
leaders, cross country ski
IIlStruCtOlS, crafts InstructOrs,
cashier,
dishwasher
Call
u....A~
lh
h
(313)887-4533 "-'-,
rougl
F'nday between 9am-5pm lor
apphcabons

Monday Green Sheet and
provide care for
Wednesday Green Sheet dead- UVE.ln coople 10
th ~
tal
lno Wli be Dee. 20 & 27 at ~
man WI _.g",!""lWI
3:30pm
_---'<isabilty. Room and board 11 a
nee horne In W. Bloomfield Twp
SaJary based on backnround.
Please call New Outlook lnc, at
CONSISTENT
(313)473-2470 lor an appt.
PERFORMERS

SuccessfLl IlltaJi Operabon needs
UVE·ln ooupIe kl provide care lor
rehable,
semce
Oriented
man With developmental
He'" Wanted DEUVERYIDRIVERS to follow young
TOP WAGES and BONUSESI
'I"
well-organized systemallc war~ dlSabtity Room and board In a
Busy pool agency needs Nurses
nr;e horne In W Ilklomfield Twp.
General
house plan POSitIOnS reqUIte
& Stale Cer1Ified Nurse Aides
Individuals wnh clear venhable Salary based on background.
Healing Hands ASSOCiates,
Please call New Outlook lnc, at
(313)421-7493
drMng record for !he last lhree (313)473-2470 lor an appt
years, diPlomallc c:ommU'llC8tJOO
ACRYUC SEALANT JOBS
skils, and abilty 10 lilt a mnlmum LONG-TERM factlry esslllnment
of 200 Ills Three 10 five years 11 WIXO'1l. Days am aItemoons.
REGISTERED nurses needed lor $l5h1r We Iran (517)339-2854,. venflable work hIStory IS required $5-$5 50lhour. Bonuses and
Ext 361
ff you WISh10 work lor a com pany benefits offered. ElD Temporary
ACRYLIC SEALANT JOBS who values your depen d Ie. abServICll, (313)464-7078
d tais (313)42Hl080
e
$1s.tlr. we lraln, fullpart lime quality servICe attitude, send
REGISTERED Nurse, West (313)769-9729
resume to Box 3560, c/o FACTORY workers. all Shilts,
Oakland HosptCe ISIookng for 1WI
Bnghton Argus, 113 E Grand high school grads prefered.
(517)546.()545
AN Interested In workng pan- ALL POSllJonSav8llable, lIeXlbie RIver Bnghton MI 48116
ome wnh temmal patlents and houlS. ful or part bme, we WIll
'
,
MEAT department ptlfSO'l, panlh8lr families In thOlr homes lraln, btr1efrts available, corne·
Cme. App~ at Sefa's Markel,
Fie x I b I e h 0 u r s
C a II JOInOLXstaff Apply. Yum Yum =-===-;---::~--:'7'":'
__ Howel
(313)684-1540
between
Tree, downklwn Ilngh~n
DEUVERY dover & Flonst ~
MENTAL HEALTH ASSISTANT,
9am-4pm
ARTIST Wllh ae
or cornmer. for holidays May lead kl fLlltme
position
Must be 18 years old 20 hours per week, ~ work In !he
clal studio
ackground for and have good drMng iac:onl
Community Independertc;e PIca·
RN-D1RECTOR OF
part·tlme for mulll·national
Il""""""'ne 01 I.Mngston County ram lor mlWltally III adults JOb
ed Apply
SSIONAL SERVICES accounts Reply 10 Box 3566. c/o ,~~n""'llf
dU1Jesmay Include c:ient aclMty
PROFE
South Lvon Herald, 101 N roads pre err
'" person
,
Kelly's Floral Creatoons, Brook- Involvement, some transportaDegreed, expenenc:ed lor Med~ Lafayette, Soulh Lyon MI 48178 sid e M a II , B II g h ton
lion, copying. fiting and P\XChaScare certified horne care agency ASSISTANT Manager and bay (313)227.Q531.
ng, ete. Some mental heallh
Career opporIUflty lor someone help ApriY In person VlC1Ilry ~:=:E:-::-::T--::C"----:-:---expenence reqUifed $7521hour
w/excellent admlrlstralJVe, dln~ Lane, 99$7 E Grand Rrver, DIR C
are, pari-time
Send resume to Karm Hemsteafternoons/midnights Whitmore ger, I.Mngston County CMH, 206
c:aJ & c:ommunlcallVe abJilnes Bnghton
lmIe (313)449.()198
S HIghlander Way, Howel, MI
Exoellent pay & benefits Family ':ASS~IS;:T""ANT=-""Manag--er-pan--n-me=-=="':-"":"";'7"""::---;;--:---:-'
Nurse Care (313)229-5683
~Iu
al the Snag"ton Cmema, EASY workl Excellent payl 48843 EOE
"
Assemble produc:ts at home. Call MENTAL heallh staff for residena
5pm weekdays
toll free 1(100)467.5566 ext 610
AN'5-LPN S WE NEED YOUI ATIENTION factory workelS ENTIlJSIASTIC people kl work tJaI program In Bnghkln lor adults
whnental 1l1ness (313)231-1170
LPN's eam up to $17oo.1lour I Positions
opening
now. at group horne In Milord area.
RN's eam up 10 $20 OClitlour (51"''''''-''''''''
f
~
aa::epnng appllC8toons lor
Home Care Staff Rebef FAMILY ;.;"".~~::-::'7-:---:--""'-:--':"":
Exoellent work expenence or fuI nme and pan·tme cashlGlS.
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or AmNTlON high school gradsl anyone Wllh a desnI kl work
(313)455-5683
GED. Entry level POSitions creallVll~ Wllh edults who have SklckelS, customer SElMCll am
appliances Apply In person NovI
avaiable (517)54S.()545
developmental disabilbes HIgh
Kniart, 43825 W Oaks Dr , NovI
School Diploma or GED am Vlild
RN-SUPERVISOR
AmNTlON light IndUStnalwork dnvers IlCllnse reqUlfed Call
avaiable In LMngston ColIlty.
.'\1'.... -5000
Expenenced for MedICaTe horne Immedlale operllngs Call Bnght. ~(3..:.1v:.:;:,.,.,.....",;.,=,...__
---:_
NOW 8ccepnng app!lC8lJonSlor
eare agency FLlI tme. Exoellent on Manpower, (313)m5566
EXPERIENCED person kl plow IllC8pllOl1St Job Will begin Jan
pay & benefits Fam~ Nurse .:E..:O..:E:..-______
snow With our truck. Clean Openings available for oay,
evening, weekend shifts m
Care (313)m5683
dnvng record (313)878-2442
Howell and Bnghton offICes.
EXPERIENCED person WI1h own Please c:aJ1 (517)546-4780
lor
equipment
to plow snow
ANs, LPNs & NulSe AsSISIanIS.
more In!ormatlOn.
(313)878-2442.
fulVpan·cme posnons aVllllable
In HIStone Northvdle Call Mame
EXPERIENCED
hairstylist
(313)349-4290
wanled, full or pan nme Bnghkln OVERNIGHT posnoo available
for c:anng IndIVIdual WlII"9 10
salon (313)227·285\
work 1~
kl 8lIl'n. 3 or 4 RIghts
FINISH
Carpenler
apprentICe
a
week Cnsls mtervenbon.
01Iice1
needed, some expenenc:e and Istenlng, OfWl"lzanonaJ & record
tools a pkJs (313)347-6535
Clerical
keeptng skills reqUIted Send
FORMICA shop needs dover lor resume to POBox 72, Howell,
stICk shift pICk up for deMlnes of MI 48844 CaI (517)548-1350,
BOOKKEEPER,
Accounts
coonter klpS Must have decent ask lor SaI~
Payable, approx 25 hIS !Wit
drMng record am pleasant WIth PRINTING company Cusklrner
Send expenence, Illferenc:es and
people (517)548-2924 call after Semce/AsslStant
Manager
wage teqUllllmmts kl Box 3558.
2pm
Expenence prtlerred but not
c/o NovI News. 104 W Man. BuiLDING JaRlklr needed full
nec8Ssaty, Will tnlJn If needed
NonIMIe MI 48167
lime, $5 to start Retirees Fl1.l nme maJntenanee SUpervl' Please caI Don between sam
sor for apanment c:ommunlty,
weI:ome
(517)S46.()545
BUSY COfISlrudlon office n W
must have 3 ylS mlmlnmum and 5pm, (517)546-9798 Howell
Bloomfield has an Immedl8te BOOKKEEPER
for publiC expenence For IntervI8W call area.
opening for an expenenced acalUnbng offce. fLlI nme plus (511)540-5900
RESIDENTAL Itlrnance Instaler,
seaetlry Must be very know· ex!Ta hOlXs dunng tax season
5 'fT mlmlmum expenenoe, call
experience
ledgeable In MICrosoftand LoIUS General ledger am payroll tax HAIR stylist.
(313)229-<1543between
sam and
Permanert lull tllT'e POSitIOn expenence reqUIred Computer preferred, days & hOllIS fleXible 5pm
Call
Vlckle's
Hair
Care
Good benef'lsl Must be able ~ expenence helpful Please smd
stan Immedl8lelyl (313)737·3800
resume. Including sa/Qry reqUire- (517)548-1768
ments to POBox
530245. HAIR stylost wanted, pan tll'l'l8. ADMINISTRATIve ASSISTANT
DEPENDABLE pelSon needed
please call (517)546-2750
pan eme 10 arlSwef telephones Hartland MI 483S3
To President of busy horne ClIl'e
AprJy at 9932 Woober. Bnghkln
HEAVY tllJdl mechanIC GnlW1ng agency
Communication,
MORTGAGE LOAN
fleet shop. expenence necllSSlIl')'.
management. dencal, orgatIza·
ORIGINATOR
excellent benefItS Send resLlTle tJonaI skits a must Mar\(e!ng
ENGINEERING ClERK
NEEDED FOR
to GFS Fleet. 7770 Kensngton sllJllsa plus Exc pay & benefits
Must have expenence wrlh blue
UViNGSTON
COUNTY
Ct, Bnghlon, MI 48116
Family
Home
Care,
pmt naclvne, good typing and
Illng skills Send resume to
~....
FHA, I HORSE farm labor. pa/1-lJme, (313)229-5683
In
half day deaRIng stals Il10VIng
North Amercan Sales & SEMce, If you are ex.... ~, ~
22705 Heslip Dr. Novi MI VA. and Conventional loan hay and'olher horse related wOlfl
orgl'l8tJOOS. I would lke to tak 10 In the PalShalville area Pay ROUGH carpenter. foreman
48375
you We are expandl/6,~ur
according
to abilities
lull/part time (313)2291646
operatoon 10 LMngskln
ty (313)629-6614 8am-6pm
after 6pm
We otler an excelent c:omptr1S8.
GENERAL otfJc:e,worll process lion program With benehts
lng, phones. and boolU<.eepng Please call or send your resume
;.:,(5_17}S46.:...-_-ai<-ai45
_
to, VIC "lIller, John Adams
We're looking for an aggressive ConMortgage Co 28124 Orchard
tractor Salesperson who wants to make
Lake Ad. Suite 101 FarM ngton
GIRL FRIDAY
HI!s MI 48334 13'3)855 8822
a difference. Our compensation pack'~e<joo by a s'T\all Nc(l I,m :0 fOE
age includes: Salary + Co~mission,
do secretar,a'
boo~keop.r.g
Medical Dental. 401 K, Vacation plus
prone answemg. ele Please
BRICK Laborer Expenenced or
much ~ore! If you have the Experience
send resume to NovI. POBox
Wli tralO Must be hard woOIer
993, NoVl MI
and Ability to join our team. please send
and dependable (313)229 9269
INSURANCE
cuslOmer S81V1Cll
your resume' to:
r8P6, 1 commerce!. t personBl or BRIGHTOO basad eorporaloon
CHURCH'S LUMBER YARD
IKSISIanI commeroaJ or 8SSIStant 100lung lor fun and pan nme
personal ~
to move up company representallVf16 Base
8540 W. GRAND RIVER
monlh~
salary
01
$1500
Ll.ICra·
Alun AIun. Inc (51~10,
BRIGHTON,
MICH. 48116
lIVll
benefit
pac:kaQe
Company
Howell or fax resume to,
(517)546-9943 Ask lor Ed or \raining pnMded tor nteMew
ATTN: CRAIG HARVEY
caI (313)227-E650
LaLXen

NURSES

CNNS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'

1Ii!!!!!~~~~~~

=2~::::~~
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ALBIE'S PASTY & SUB SHOPS
openng soon 11 Bnghton. Hirng
pan'bmenull time help Can
(313)471-C461 between 9am and
2pm Monday through Fnday

('

IN"R~ .SE YOUR
INCOME

and N Ilemanl (517)54&4809
No cold callng
CARRIER needed tor porch
No sellng
deivery 01 the Monday Green
No
quotas kl be filed
Sheet n lhe toIowtng Bnghlon
areas Water Tower Cr and A Farmington H'Us • based
Medical
Spnngbrook Dr (517)54&4809
Intemabonal marketing firm IS
CARRIER needed for porch seeking IndIVIduals Wlthl/1 lhe
He" Wcrlled ~
01 the Monday Green melro area who are lI1\eresled 1/1
Part.Tlme
Sheet n lhe toIloting Zukey lmIe accepting temporary ~11JOnS
DIRECT care worker Good pay,
area Edge lmIe, - Burkln Dr, ttvoughout lhe year
and I
excellent benefits For more
Bu~ (511)54&4809
evening shilts are 0 fered
Informallon, you may call
~~~~~~~~~
-:-~=":':"'-:":"':"~--,...
CIencaJ and wsklmer S8MC8
New Hudson, (313)437-7535, CLEAN
homes and offices, days CARRIER needed lor porch po6ItIon6 rDIt being filed. long
South Lyon. (313)437·5858.
and evenngs
No holidays or ~
01 the Monday Green am shon term lISSlgnments we
NovI, (313)347-6412
weekends Great schedu18 lor Sheet n lhe toIloting Zukey lmIe available Very prof8sslonal and
area RiverView, Fernland,
I
rk
t
HOME HEAl.TH AIDES Cer1IIied ....... -s11 MUST HAVE -....-. ~
R dd
d Z k
St peasant wo
environ men
e Ing an
u ey
Candldales must rw:....... excel.
or no expenenc:e - free traJnlllg, toon (313)887-7974
(517)546-4809
r--c-.
excellent pay and benellts
FlUNG, acalUnts payable, Hart· CARRIER ............... "A'
the lent cornmUlllcaloon slulls, be
FAMIL Y HOME
CARE
land area. fleXible hours,
'''''''''''' .. "",1V8I'
professaonal and ~ng
eat
(313)m-5683 or (313)455-5683
Northvile Record kl porches, on (313)488-$93 or serId resume
(3t3)735-1925
Mondays and Thursdays In the kl.
HOME Health Aide wrlh expen- HOUSECLEANING
positions
Allen Dr area. (313)349-3627
Personnel o.rllCklr
ence or certlfic:atJOOwho woUd
8VaJlable, days Must be mabne CASHER combined with some
POBox 2909
like to JOin our liVingston
stoclung lor pany sklre, malLXe,
Farmngkln ~IIs, Ml 48333
CommuRity Hospice team In and rell8b1e Call Horneworks
for evenings & weekends
EOE
canng for the termlnal~ III (313)m5499
Please cal, (517)543-4344 Full HOUSEClEANING person, 1 day (517)546-7864
nme day shift houlS
per week. References reqIJred ~CE==ME~NT=-:f""rll-;-sher-and-;-OOl-ICl-Ill-:-te
LEASING agent, aggressive,
8-4, al work. laborers, must have expenenc:e orgaraed person, WI1h a s1'jllSh
HOME HeaJlh Aides, RNS & (P31e1eas13)~~~~tween
,w-o,..,
and references Pay commensu- personality, wanted for an
LPNS need some extra cash lor
local apartment
!he holidays? Jo," the leaders In PART·TIME re1aJ1computer and I rate With abIblles, apphcatoons upscale
n.3pm Man
F
oommUlllty.
Must be avaiabIe
home heallh eare • VlSl\lng eare soft watIl sales MS Dos helpful ...L_
"""'" _II kl
• n weekerlds. Send resume kl P.O
Box 1132, OIlemos, MI 48805
Var.ert of shilts to choose from $5 00 hourly plus commlSSlOr1 (313~7oo
NOVI (313)349-7666
Call today (313)229·0320,
(313)344-0234, (313)~

II~~~
COOK needed In cietary dept
11 30am 10 7 30pm pan·bme
Expenenc:ed $5 SO"'r Apply at
West Hickory Havm, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Milford between
930am
and
3:30pm
(313)68S-14OO

SHEET EAST-7oI)

CAREER

DENTAl. IEAl.TH
FAC/UTATOR

CARE lJVllf' needed, d 1Ill8Al51td,
call between
9am·l1am,
Moo oFn. (313)227·5500 IJlI5
CARRIER needed for ~rth

WILL care for your child
BnghtonlSouth Lyon Medical
background,
CPR cerllfled
(313)437.o721.

5, 1l191-GREEN

II

COMPUTERS
consulting
(313)750-1225

ADVERTISING SALES

EARN '25,000+

,

Your first yeer In r881 esl8le
saJee. HlghlandlMiford

_

SuocessfLl newspaper publISher r.. ldents eam while you
IookI1g lor an Aa:ount ExllClJllVll 1Hm, Openings for rour new
to deSign and sell retail saJee pOeltIonll and two fleId
trainers. Contact Jan at
adver\IsIng lor 7 weekly news- (313)887-6900.
papers covenng the greater ........
...
Lansng area. SuocessM c:and"~
date WI. have 1-3 yllllS sales
_
expenence, strong communlCatJOOski1s and treallVll Ideas

SHARE IN
THE SPllUT OF
CHRISTMAS.

TRU GREEN

• Salary pkJs commlSSlOllSand
boLX1uses
• Pad sales 1raInng
• Estabished account lISt
• Full benefit plan.

Amenc:a's fastest growilg l1OO"
Industry leader IS seekmp
agglllSStve
career onenred II1d'M'
duals for management tnlJ'lOOS
and markenng represerltallVes.
Experience
In marketing
Send resLlTle kl' HR Manager, prelerred CompelJlJVe salary,
PO. Box 70, Grand I..lldge, MI benefits, incentIVes and car
48837 EOE
allowances available. Expand
our po1llntJal WI1h an Industry
eader.
Call
Mike
at
AUTO SALES PERSON
(313)665.7707
lor
an. rAaaresstve With posIlIVll at1ItUde appointment.
lor appoIntmmt ~hkln
Tru Green
Chrysler·Plymouth·Dodge.
~~
~
~108
(313)229-4100
'
AVOO • Buy or Sell CaI Kay,
(313)300-4926

•

Sharing

r

IS

Canng
---,

GLOW IN

can

THE SPIRITI

CHANGE

BUSY horne decoralIng stores il
& Farmington seek ful nme
& pan·nme customer onen1td
salespersons. Expenence In
binds, wallpaper, bath & bedding
a pkJs but wil trail. CompelJ\Ml
wage & benefItS lor qualified
applicant.
Call
(313)478-3133-Novl.
Or
(313)626-4313·Farmlngton Ask
lor mlllag8l'.

NovI

YOURUFEI
Start a new
career In
Real Estate

today.
Call Grace at
(313) 684-1065
26 Metro Offices

DRIVER SALES

toserwyou
6 people needed
$600 • $000 per week
Real
Estate One
No expenence necessary, Wiling
10 \rain
'Company vehICle
WANTED. fuI nme salesperson.
'Medic:aJ Insurance
Earn up to 2O'l'o commlSSlOr1,
'Weekly bonus
lOam
bonuses, paid vacallon &
Call Mr Roberts after
'benefits
offered
Excellent
(313)471-5696
advancement potenlJal. No prEM____
•
ous sales expenence necessary
but preferred Apply at Home
ELECTRICAL
DeSigns FurRllure, 3500 E
SALESMARKETING
Grand Rrver, Howell, Ml
The leader In Power Factor
Improvement and HarmOniC
Power Filters, has a need lor a
sales/marllenng manager The
desuable e:arldidale Wli have an
E E and at least 4 yllllS sales or
markecng expenence. We offer
exoellent benefItS, \raIflng. and
an opponU'llty lor ClIl'OOf growth
To further investigate
thiS
opponunrty, subrmt your resume
10 Mr T. E Noutko, VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES; P O. Box 354.
Bnghkln, MI 48116 EO E

lutorlnQ &
Call
Mike.

Ii]

THE SPIRIT
OF CHRISTMAS
Please help The Solvation
Army make ChrIStmas joyful
and bright for those in need!

Ed~1onI
instruction

~~~~~~~~~
TURTORING, college student
wil bJklr aIr( subject pkJs French
Kalhy, (313)349-9247

=="="'==--::-.:-.-:;::-:-",;,
DANCE a.ASSES BalIe~ Tap &
Jazz offered 5 yrs exp Jlrl
classes linda (313)666-7535.

SHARING IS CARING

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
• FREE TRAINING
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• FABULOUS COMMISSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF

Call to see how you can
become a part of our
successful team!

~21.
SUBURBAN

349-1212

ask for
Sharon Gutman

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real ~;ate
Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales ASSOCIates A hmlled number of
sales poSItions are currently available.
• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING
IN
OCTOBER
FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON
•
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
AREAS
• PERSONAL
TRAINING
PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY
RELOCATION
CENTER
For addillonal
Informallon
regllrdlOg benefits. call for confi·
dentlal
InteMew
With PhylliS
GOOdrich,
Director
of Career
Development
851·5500

g

Want folks to
know you can
fix it, paint it,
build it or
remodel it?
Advertise in our
Green Sheet
Buyers Directory.
348·3022
348-3024
Howell. 548·2570
Northville,
NOVI,

South Lyon
Milford.

Brl()hton

~
..,

437 413~

f.R587e':
227

,I : '

Sliger/Livingston
Publications. Inc.

.

·-

- -

-

I-O-GREEN

SHEET EAST-Thultdly,

~

5,1901

SHARiNG is
CARiNG!
GOD BLess YOU !!

~=~~~~-==
:!!!!!I

© 1989

?

-

. --

---- .

UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE

7.

7

S

sce.c ••••

cc.c·_-_·._.

~~~

'985

Business And
Prolesslon3f
services

YAMAHA

V Max,

with

~vCf <WId el~as Elc cond
1980 Polans 440 TX
$67~ 1911OJohn DOCfc 440 Trai
F re $675 6x8 2 pla<:o ~iIlIer
$(00 (517)5482756
'
$2500

1~17 YAMAHA Phal(1 PZ 480
CONTRACTORS Xmas s;.;'Oai
El s'1O""'Ob'o Ort/ 578 _y
We do It all CarPf1l~, OI(,'Ctrca, ""Ios just b<oken Ifl EIectnc
& plumbing Palflbng drywa' & ~:;ln e<.'(:~c hand grip watlll6lli,
1I0OI covet'lng No Job to small O)IC' ''-'Jdoo LJke n(HI conO
Terms available
Call JO"I
I on
$3200 or OOSI olfor
1313,(>84 2202
(313)437 ~245

429 va 4 blrrel
tlansmlSSlO/l, W11h
pat1s $360 01 best otter

1972 FORD

motor

exn

Cell (313)349-7all

'195

l~

ConstlUCtlOll,

1983 PLYMOUTH Honzon TUl6mo, 2 2, ptII1s car, 5200 01 besl

I

;JiY.

1975 VW Beede, lor pans
(517)548-3498, ask 101 Ray

otter,

I

'89 S-10 EXT. CAB

and

~694.1025

Heavy Equipment

(313)437·2166

i

b

:II

m

m

FORMER

mocha» blll",g (.leil< 1~
fi.hARtS IrOy Trall, ~r.oo
Will ~
Wlih your Insurance
m iOS olectnc stan exc cond
problems All Insurancos Ho.v~1 $2700 (313)426 4200
lW8a (517)548-4261
1989 YAMAHA Ovabon Exc
REMOOEUNG,
repairs add a cond
low
miles
$2200
room
On Top Construction
(313)8871851
Licensed
& Insured
Free,
.;::;:;-c=;;-;;--;::;---;:-,.-esltmales
(517)5465120
g)(} YAMf>}j~ Phaler Deluxe,
(517)548-3362.
125 m,os w,cover mUSI sell
~':"""":,,:,,::,"""...,....-__
---,_
$3800 1313/63279n
SCANNING
Import lexl and/or :::-;;;PLA~:-;h-:':"':""'::':":"-----'
graphIC documenls
,nto NOrd 3
CE eavy duly sn0wm0b4e
processrng f,les or desk top 'I" 01 $4 75 ()( best oHer Must
publishing (31312292))5
sok :51.,7--;1:-:-54;-:-61:-::8--;-76---'-0-_

<.1)''1''',3,'

:-:::::;:-:-;~-:77-~:'--""-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;,
•

440
JOHNSON
'313,16327135

~r",...{

S ,WW 1.40 81 L E

Opportunrtles

Tr COJ"'Y
Srrail
15' 7,5481377

J~'l~
re",
'3' 3,8783824

O;JPCr [V'S

:"'5' 0".,
:l"rr 5vn

~

O~
Trucks

1987 TOPAZ GS
STEVENSON'S

1966 FORD 500 stake tf\JCl(
hydrauic hft, needs IclOg pins
runs greet 100ks good $600
(313)227,1180

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

1 j89 WELLCRAFT
PorlolinO
43ft
Loadeo
A'I electromc
"strJments
custo'1" dash, low
ho"rs
we I malntaJned
Mr
Srr,ln
Mon Ffl
8am 4pm
(313/538-8878

c.a

1988 FORD F 250 XL T !JaJ1e'
73 d ese' o'c cood
55,000
",lies $11 ~O
(517)5484396

Truck Parts

1988 FORD F 350 super cab
dJa e 'ooced, 28 500 miles
$12000 (517)54&0528
1989 RANSER XLT ai', dura
I ~er
s'owroom
eond 5 yr
wa'IPety
$6000 negoliable
(313227.0&5

5,10x15LT,
Scat Track HI9h
Rider fifes on 5 hole while
wheels, with chrome hubs and
nuts Good tread $250 Soulh
Lyon (313)437-22>9

MINI-BIKE Motor rebUitt $50 or
best offer (313)6326699
after
6

_pm_;;;.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;

PD

shape, $250

PIJ

lancscape trai'ers, we custom
~J Ij
NC11a1co dea'er Haul
-a < We ~ccept MasterCard
a"<i \'S<J (313)6325612

~~~~~~~~
1 SEll ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK

It

And services

FORD Ranger cap, blue, stoo
bed, clean $200 (313)346-0001

(313)229-9443
1980 JAG Low

.9

...
H"rd

miles

warmers
and rover
Excel'ort
coodibon. (313)685 2))7

1978 FORD F 100 Shon

1"1010' straight
8 $2001best
(313)~9 0173 af-C' 4>"1

34

;972 ChtVl
(517)223 s.:16

10'

$550

Box

1978 GMC pickup
(517)548-4528

to 8 pm

IIIiI•••

...
.t:;.'~"'.-

(j""'et'Vour ~IIJ~"
,._~"_~
"'~ft.:
~

iII.IIEii~

.no

•

v

_~J
I

_

~~(&~i
~j#

_

"'-""""'1 ~

II'

~
~~~

i'~i-?L~-7;~

'6V~~f!!!id..~,

-:

. .'0

Wass17,222
NOW $13,631
~S5999
Conveniently located at the corner of
1984 FORD BIVOUACCO:'\\. \A'
Ann Arbor Rd, and Main SI
PivrTloLJthl
$84999
l.L:
1985 ESCOUT GL
~~S2299 ,..~~I&D 1.&1 g
1985 EXP
DIfOlif
~;.S2999 Moo &
Sales Open
1981 PLYMOUru 1I0Hll(l;"\
9pm. SeMce
451-2110 962-3322
~'.o,'>'(/~'5
.81999
Open r.l6 pm
OUT OF TOVVN CAllS ACClPlI D
a.
Ilmi~-.~,,";~~IltI!..
1983 PLYMOUTH 1I0HlZO ....
S2999
.
19?1 BRO~CO SllHR A'''. W~I l\l;:~ Sl9 999
GL WAG()"

41,000 m.J"", loaded,~

Li.kcDew.~

S".~t \"
..'"

n

I~

Thurs.
Trl

..

Like new, budgcl Priced.

~

O~

Auto, air, stereo

1988CAMARO

~

O~

V-5, stereo, low miles

1987 COUGAR

~

O~
~

O~

987 DODGE ~
~
'CONVERSION VAN O~v
V-8, auto, air

In

~S)

OQ.C

,_,~II~,

• t

free Tank of Gas W1lh Every New Cc' Po,

•

0(

~.

C'

h~

.

1989 CHEVY
PICK-UP

O~

1989CHEV
BERmAGT

O~

~

~

Air, auto, stereo

D

'v

-

1986 CHEV 5-10
BLAZER 4X4
Auto,

POW/?f,

~

O~
~

O~

moon roof, full power

1990 TOYOTA
CAMRYDX

O~

1989 SABLE LS

O~

~

4 dr., air, stereo

~

V-5, auto, air, every power option

Only 44,000 mtl"", one own~r

,

With new car warrant),

..~.

~

s~S13~999

1989 BRONCO
Extra .harp, '~,

;~~.S9999

1989 MUSTANG (;1'

'~I

Auto, low mllc~,

III 10"''-0, ~

1986 T-BIRD
Budgel prlccd,

~

1989 FORD F-150
Extra .harp, ~

1990 MERC. GRA:'< 'fAHI,.Jl
One owner,

I~ I"

Ilkt" nf"'W

1'~.

1990 FORn 1-'2';0 H I'~ R ( ',1\
11,000 mil .. , ·I~"

1989 T,\('HI ~ .,1.
Exira

.hdrp,

~

1990 BHO"'U) II
Ilellcr

hurry,

~I,

1984 CHOW'" VII'
Won't lad long, onh

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

t Ol1lplt·.,·

The

IIlU"

~;:.
S3999
:;''..
S8999
~'~,iII 999
~

~t

"Big Red"

IFULL POWER

. • HEAVY DUTY PLOW
: 'INSARMAnc

UFT

FEATURtS

1988 LINC. TOWN
~
O~
CAR

I

• ROLL ACi:ON SLJOE

• lOIi! Pf: '~ ' ~ I Il g"I\IT
, ,

: • ALL ELECTRIC

':~.SI3~999
';,"6999
;'. ~12,999
8')999
"

4 dr., full power, stereo

1990 PROBE GT
air, stereo, low miles, full
power

~

O~

1990 RANGER4X4
4SUPERCAB STX PICK-UP O~v
'0 DOWN WITH APPROVED

County's

Snow Plow K1nq

CREDIT.

FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY
Howel/, Michigan

PAYMENTS

BASED ON 36-48 60 MONnt

FINANCING

AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"IJUJ!O~

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

:.~o""",u.r1JP
2798 E. Grand River·

$11,900
or '258 per mo.

FULL-SERVICE

LiVingston

t

or '202 per mo.

Auto. air, low miles

•..

~

~~::.~:.sSAN
4X4O~,j
V-6, 5 spd, stereo

by

tl1iUJD)

~S6999

1986 G)!C SLB. ~IEHH\
Sharpe.t

~

$7800
$1900
$2900
$4300
$4800
$590·0
$590·0
$5900
$5900
$630·0
$6900
$6400
$6900
$6900
$6900
$7800
$7900
$7900
$840·0
$8700
$930·0

m

or '168 per mo,

V-5, auto, full power, air

'--

Leather, loaded Stk. #33295

Budget prlccd,

1989 PROBE

1988 TAURUS LX

~

Brand New 1990 DODGE DAYfONA SHEtBY

.

Every option

~'o""ccI01
,&.

~lw

1988 BUICK
~
ESTATE STA-WGN O~

5 cyl., 4 spd., stereo

DIJOOf
~...J"1
SPECIAL OF ~HE W.b"'EK{ ~~~~~:'"d
/~~,

~

O~

Low miles, air, 5 spd

2 dr., auto, stereo, air

1980 CHEVY 112 ton pickup
86,000 mies, 6 cy'tnder 3 speed
$700 (517)223-3354

nidiSmII

One owner,~

~

O~

1991 ESCORT LX

Besl oHer

at

1987 TAURUS

~

V-8, auto, air, p. seat, windows & locks

~~=~~~~'"'iI

$950 frm (313)2274824

1.... lIIIIiill.IIIIi••
pi

1990 BRONCO
Centuflon
Station
Wago~
resembles
Su·b.'tla, S':;tor Wa:jon 9500
mloes, exc cord w't~ all opbons
E,cep"o·'!
veh,cle
$21 500
1517i5~6 16;7

1978 FORD F 150, power
steennQAlrakes, au10 trans 4x4
W11h pklw Old but dependable
$1850
(313)2277570
or
(313)229-5483

I WANT OLDSMOBILE 98'S OR
CADILLACS
1977 10 1984
Please call Dale, (5171342-6455

C"'VEY rreo' and trars 6
clJnocr $200best 1955 Pontac

VehICles

~5

OR
VAN,or 1980
to 1987, good
low
mileage
hlQh mileage,
condftlon 01 fair condlboo Out
slate buyers Walling
Instant
cash
Please
call
Dale,
(517)342-6455,8
am
seven
days a week.

$4995

Cab A~c

Autos Wanted

~!!~~~~~

1975 POLARIS, 1973 An;bc cat ~
and trailer
$800
for all
IS' CHROME sa" blade wheels
(313)437-3478
1'o1lt1 5(, se,es Roaohugger twes
19n MASSEY Fergusson 440 Exc:€ ,on' condition $350ibest
Good
conditIon
5500
(3J3)5326699 after 6pm

4 Wheel Drive

1986 5-10 EXTENDED

(517)548-4748

A P
iiir~=:;;;;
uta a s

So owmobiles

,

CHEVY shonbox, step side, good

UTILITY 1r3Jlers factory direct
4,8 $425 5x8 $475 5x10,
$550
5x12 tandum,
$825

-~---,-----,----

great

Chnstmas present 1989
Honda. VTR 250 s~eel bike, lilkxl
III 1990 $1595 (313)229 8246

A

O~

5 spd., stereo

And services

landem
2884
or

1984 CADILLAC
ELDO

1989 ESCORT GT

And Equipment

TRAILER
5xl01l
$1 250
(313)229
(313)2271796

O~

1988 ESCORT GT

campers, Trailers

HILL TOP popup ca11per Sleeps
8 $«00 (517)5481n4

~

2 dr., air, stereo

Full power, good condo

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

BOAT buye-s & selers moot Itvu
D8EAMBOAT DATABASE· See
rcw
I tol free f()( free ''110
any' ~e
1-000 432 3282

(IJ

or s169 per mo,

Ie pal(
Engine

13FT SaJ boat rf!Hty PIlnted,
rower
sa Is
$1200
'3'3,16327967

1990 CR 500, bought n(HI 6 mo
new cond, clean, loads ot power
$2500 (313)4494483 after 6pm

-slar-.Oard sh~
needs body
(517)548 2176

(,3'

'j

we"

ONLY

~'O<Jt $2450

l'i,,-P:;:;ZU-

._---

$600

;3

z

!Gfl 6 c"f'nder
P'JHfH steertngl
OCt) 1 rl S 1 owner

L"

Boats and
Equ~ment

XT350,

r)

t.".

,

$100

!!L'SlnPSS

1986 YAMAHA
(313)632·5569

L'te,

l<'''':

1.800·258·5603 8!rEfn'~]~:F:
$al 9-3

:'402.:50

••••••.•.••••.••,••"""""",>'""').,,?,,,???????????????

????'??????????????????????????????????

SHEET EAST - ThurIdIy.

1~REEN

December

..

5. 1111"

EVERYONE
RIDES!

After Thanksgiving

PONTIAC CLEARANCEI
New 1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM

CAR. TRUCK & VAN
LOANS

All with automatic. air conclltioning,

stereo cassette, power steering, power ~
brakes and muc~, much more
From
Only,

:m<.-if

$10 995'
Stock No. 846

~

_

Turrwd down? Bad credit?
Bankrupt?

~

Local Dealer can arrange low
cost financing, even if you have
been turned down elsewhere.
Re-establish your credit standingl 1 hr. credit approvals. We
take trade-ins. No co-signers
neccessary! Phone applications
accepted!
CALL
1-800-800-6930ask for Mr. Hall

AFTER THANKSGIVING

BUICK CLEARANCEI

New 1992 LeSABRES

In Stock

¥~ $1000
OR

2.9%A.P.R.
Financing - 48 months

'88 DODGE
SHADOW
Ado, -.

4 DR.

~35,ooo""

1Iocl.. " Il''l'illoriar

'.. DODGE
CARAVANLE
Ioeded. v... 'flINt.

FuDr

WOOCIlJraln

pr.\\et .~\(\C)

onty

\dh

~7.ooo rN-.

JEEP-EAGLE CLEARANCE

~,,~t\

~SC)\

New 1991
EAGLE SUMMIT 4-DR.
4 speed, auto trans.,
power steering, power brakes
- and more
Air cond.,

Only

$9495

ViliS

AFTER
REBATE

1979 DODGE WIldow

van.

5

passenger, 8Ir. cruISe, bl~ power
sleel'lllQ.trakes. automatIC. Ewr·
11111'9 worlls. Needs bres. $450

Qualified College Grads - Save An Additional $500

New
1992 CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4

(517)548-2754 after 6p m

'88 ASTRO CL
836,ooonj\86
pass, loaded.

Sftft95
T;;

8!i
1979 FORD Y. tln Iul S1Z9,
standard shllt. best oller,
(517)548-2175 aher 5pm
-

1981 DODGE 1 ton, V-8
automatIc,
power steeringl
brakes. 43.000 miles, real dean,
no rust $2650. (313)878-3824.
1982 DODGE 6 qbnder, aJlll,
good bras, heavy
duty, runs great Frsl $900 takes
(313)878-9289.
1983 GMC WIndow van. 8
passenger.
ar. cruse, loaded
$1950. (313)684-5108. 8Y8S
811', sler80.

. ,

....
m.

1992 MAZDA CLEARANCE ... Continues .

NEW 1991

.

From

•

*15,995
-

Stock No 745

-

'-

-~
"

'""+;~.::t¥.1S,x.",,,.,..

~'-~

..-...

,

•

All prices include destination. Just add tax, title,

GMC 2500 ConversIOn
loaded, low mJies, exc
inSide/out MUSI sell
(517)223-!nl8

1988 FORD Club Wagon XlI.
loaded.
$7000/besl
offer
• (517)546-S5al

Automatic, air, cruise,
cassette, floor mats

*11,995

1987
Van,
cond
$7500,

1988 CHEVY G-20 HIgh mIleage
company vans, 2 III choose from
$3,750 ea Ask lor DenOls
(313)437-4174

NEW 1991
MAZDA 626

•..-~'-'-'-~-~~t

;-

1986 DODGE Rem 250 custom
COIMlISlOI1,
axc. cond. 75,000
mias, $5,200 (313)229-4606.

1988 FORD XlT I.oraJn conver·
son van. loaded S 11,OOOIbast
(517)546-3665

1989 CHEVY

1991. CHEVY
5-1.0 TAHOE

3181:

1990 LUMINA

1 TON CARGO VAN APV MINI VAN
V8. auto. air cond ,

$648800

12,000 miles. balled, 6 cyl,
1u-lone pail~ lile brand Il6W
00

6 cyl., tu·tone

Red & ready

$989500

$6988

warranty, loaded all opba1S
00

62,000 miles

Auto, air, loaded WIth all
the toys, black beauty
00

pIs, plb

$10888
$7995
$8 88
t--...;;;..,,;,..;;;;..;;;;...--tl--"=;:':::::::~-+~~~~~~~I-~:.::;,z,=:~:"'--I
1991
CHEVY
1991 CHEVYS-10
1.990 CHEVY 1988 JEEP CHEROKEE
ASTRO
BLAZER
4 DOOR 4x4
1./2 TON P/U

1985 FORD Van. aulD. good
condo
$2.750
or besl.
(313)634-8507.

1986 FORO Club Wagon, 6
cyIt1der. aUlD, very good cond~
lion, take over payments,
(517)546-1607

MIATAS

1.985 BMW

Program Vans Full new car

1989 CHEVY
EURO-SPORT

metal blue, prIVacy glass

20,000 miles, white With
red interior. All options

$839500

$798800

1.988 FORD
FESTIVA

1980 DATZUN
280ZX

~o,

all'. 30.000 maes, glfl

Auto,T.tops, loaded, nicest
1~ car ilUn~edStates
00

Red & ready

4 3 U Tahoe, loaded

$14988

00

1989 CHEVY
CARAVAN 7 PASS,

00

1989 CHEVY
CORSICA

1988 CHEVY
BERETTA

V6, LT, low miles

Black Beauty. auto, alf

$6988

$569500

00

1984 OLDS
TORANADO

1986 BUICK
REGAL
2 Door, V8, auto, air
one owner. like new
00

Fully equipped

00
$3488
$29... ~-----it-----$2 9500
$4995
.--.=.;:.;:;.:,--+-....,;=-=
....
_-+--..;;:;.::::.:.;=----1

19810LDS

1987 MERCURY

98

1984 MERCURY

COUGAR

COUGAR

Fully Loaded

Auto. air

$249500

$388800

Winter SpeCial
00

WE HAVE 10
NICE WINTER
BEATERS

$1588

All under '1.OCXJD

Ir~~~~~~~-r----piii~~~~-i!iioii~-"-....
---- ...
==........... :::-..-=.::::r
'Pnces must add tax, tlHe, license,destlnal10n and dock fee

•

1989 GM
ConvllISlon
Van Low
mias,
1olIded,
very nICe
Can
(313)227·3821

'91 BEAUVIUE

WSE, OL .. FILTER

=::t=.-=:::..~-:.:
I
...................
....
,...............
~ '15'!e
--_.....

~

VAN

Loaded,lllC rear an &
heat,9 pass Was '24,189

NOtV

~

'11,U~

• I

OPEN: MON .. ntUtS; , 10 ,
WED. f1lIDAY: 9 10'
OPfJISA~Y

ns.

9-»4:00

W1ntertn Your C.rf

I.0-.,--.-....
-c:a.-.-.......-.
cn..:.::.-__

..,,.,.......,...
...........

.49N~

N£EDACAR?
WE FINANCE EVEfr(DN£
NO ClIIDln &\D CIllDin
IIAlIlUtIIrTCT7
~SO
WAUl •• DlIIVI OUTI

~~~

ThursdaY. December 5. 1991-GREEN

;;;;.iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Automobiles
Om $1.000

...

•
1986
radIO.
cond
days.

ESCORT Auto. amJlm
red wlgray 1l119nOr. exc
$1995 (517)546·1652
(517)546-5328 eves

1986 FORD Turbo Coupe.
$2500 Must sell Evenings.
(313)878-7049
1986 FORO Escort wagon. 5
speed standwd transmISSIOn. 81'
(313)~
1986 FORO Taurus XL. many
extras. S3500 or basi oller
(313)229-7186
1986 HOtI>A Aw:xd LX. Exc
cond
Loaded
$4500
(313)229-4617
1986 MAZDA 626 LX. 5 speed.
sunroof. loaded S3600 Good
condl1lon (313)449-8391

1986 PONTIAC 6000 wagon AI. 1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron. ~.
cassette. rack. WOOd gllll. 3Id 8ITII1mcassette. 5 speed. ClUIS8.
seal 48.000 miles Garaged bl~ r881 deflO6~ power IodISI
$4900 (51~288
Windows/mirrors. very good
1986 RENAULT A111lWlO8 AulD cond
$5500/best
(313)227·9879
811. 4 cyinder. nJllS good nrxiJ :...;..,;=~..;..._
milos $1.400 (313)887·9759
1988 OOOGE 0ayI0na T lops.
1986 SABLE LS Loaded 08an lIlbo. aulD. loaded. exc cond.
Runs greall Hwy milos 2 MW $5.700 (313)594·2597 days.
tires $2.150 (517)546.6532 (313)231·3425 eves
aller 3:30pm
1986 TOYOTA t.fl2. 100 000 1988 EAGLE P,9fTUer Loaded
miles IJke MW $4 200 'CaI 19.000 miles 56.900 or best
(313)227·7562
AMt. (313)35&.8181 days
1987 CAPRICE ClassIC Loaded 1988 FORO Taurus. exc cond
V-8 engine. MW bIllS. deal. nO $SO'Xl (313)632-7895
rust (313)624.1828.
1988 MERCURY Tracer. 2 door.
1987 CHEVY Cavalier RS 5 speed. am/fm casselle
$3700
autlmabC. llIr. power steemgi Excellent condition
brakes. 55.000 miles $4000 Of (313)229-8424
best oller (313)878-0586
1987 CHRYSLER
'88 MERe. TOPAZ
door. 18.500 mll:s ~dJ
electrOnically Mint condition
~
(313)349-0076.
~r. au~ _

'4995

1988 TOPAZ LS 4 door. Ul.
loaded. new Ilres $5000
(517)m0095
1989 FORD Escort XL 4 door.
air. aulOmahc. amJlm radIO.
28.500 approx miles. $4.390
(517)548.2674 fhlr 3pm
~~,:,:",."-..;..,,,;.:.....,.-...,..
1989 FORD Festva L 4 speed.
811. low mdos. axe. cond. S3.100
(313)227-0038
1989 FORD Probe GL. exc
cond. $6800 (517)548·6713

;;;;;:-""PN:=--::---:-..,1979 CHEVY CaprIC8. greet 1981 ESCORT New bIakes
WIllI.. CII. 1881 lIusty. $375 Of Am/fm
CUUlle
$450
best (313)486.4098
(313)887-9474

1976 CUTlASS Suplllll18. runs
!P'eaL $800 (517)546-9337
1976 FIREBIRD V·8. aulO
Runs. dnves gl9lll Good C8I to
reslore ID IW1It First $600 or best
Alter 5pm. South Lyon.
(313)486-1458.

~~h~~~lmtr~·
=e~
bBlrel. good motor and nnsm.s.
Slon $750 or besl offer.
(511)548-6775
1981 alEVY CheveIIe 4 door
No rusL 8IlC. cond. good ruMflg
order. $8SO (313)486-3318

1m MERCtJlY MM!U16. vet'f
eleen. med1ancaIIY V8t'f good.
$1000. (51

n223-3930

1978 CHEVY Suburtm. 2WD.
good ruMlng condltoon. new 1981 CIEVY Capnce CklssIC
carbillresishoCksotrakes. recent V-8 autlmabC. aI POWer. V8t'f
line-up. $600. (517)548-5148
~rde rust Runs great S995
(313)437·1933
1978 DODGE Aspen. good
lIansportabon. SS9S CaI even· 1981 COUGAR. $SOO or best
oller. (313)437·9245 aft.. 6PM
1l(lS. (517)546-8799

Eves

1989 GRAN) AM LE. 2.5 kler.
automatic transmISSion. many
extras. mostly h'9hway miles.
metlClAous owner. asking pIIC8
$6SOO (313)486-1936
1989 OLDS Delta 88 Floyaie.
Silver. fully eqUiPped. 62.000
miles. $7S00 (313)229-7186
1989 PONTIAC l.eMans GSE.
very shaIp. loaded. under 50.000
miles.
warrenty
$4995
(517)546-5675

SHEET EAST-11-D

1982 MERCURY Lynx. New
brakes and clUlch $800.
(313)229-7805.

1984 CHEVETTE. IIll8nOr excel.
lent. S400 Ca. after Spm
(313)878-6843
•.
1991 FORO Z8IlIrtr. 4 door. 6 ~1982~""ME""~~:"'Y""-'L-ynx-W-agon-.
1984 FORD Escort wagon. $600 .
cylinder.
aUlo. $200/best
Rei8bIe SSOO (313)437·2959. or besl Vet'( good transpor1abon
(511)5046-8725.
1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE. (313)229-5262.
1981 FORO·--:Fi;;:"I8S-te,-runs--goodTrnporIebon spec8I lois 01 1985 ESCORT Body good
$35Oobesl (511)468.3301
• new I*!S. SSOO (313)349-0483 cond. needs cyfroder head $400
1983 CHEVROLET Chevene. or best (313)34!j.0024
1981 SKYLARK Many new Immaculate condition. needs 1985 MERCURY Topez 8lac:k.
petls Very j~
condition engine.
$350
or '1esl. 23 Ider. 5 speed. loaded Well
$87S.1lest (517]540-7179
~(5=1~=-==1',....0".....
_ maintained No Rust $950
1983 FORO Escort runs good BeIore 9pm (511)540-5923
1982 CADIUAC Coupe DaV" m a n_l mil e s •
$ 4 00' 1986 OOOGE Artes. au". good ,
$6SO. runs great. (313)227,5294: (313)ZJ1'2223'
• oond. (517)546-2324 aller 4pm.
1982 CAVAUER wagon. MW 1983 FORD Eseor' runs good 1983 DODGE Charger. runs.
DIllS brakes 8IlC. cond 110000 New banery MW' bIllS
S300 needs body work. l300l1lest
".;
$SOO' (51n223-8221 •
(313)231.1218
(313)380-5366 eves

1989 PONTIAC GIlIlld Pnx LE.
1987 CUTLASS SL Exc cond
exc
cond;
$7800
1986 ~
:'hl~'1
V6. at $4600 firm Call between
(313)632·5613
powerk• $~'300 (313)23~
5pm-8pm or leave message
~
rac..
•
(313;229-4067
1990 BUICK Regal. 13.000
leaVe message
miles.
loaded.
$11 7C!!
1987 EXP. aUlo. 81'. low mileage.
.,."988,.".".....,.,M'=ER:-:M~Y.,...,,,Cougar-......,V..,..-8,..
(51
7) 288·3997
0r
1986 OlDS Clera Brougham. ex 11 a cle an.
$ 30 00
aluminum wheels. auto. air • .:...(3::::'3:-)348-=2234::;;-:-=-:--:-:-:-~_au". ar. mooo,rooI. 567OO.test (517)546-2160. eX'. 2834
1990 FORD Mt.s\iWlg LX. 5 O. 5
power IocksIovIndows. cassene. 1988 BUICK LoSabre Lid 4 door (313)437-0892.
leather.
clean
$3995
sedan, exc cond llJr Power 1988 PONTIAC L.a:.!:!1l$ SE. 5 speed. ,~~n"n. loaded. 15.000
speed.
loaded.
low
m~
....
~
miles
.S500. (313)231·3545.
(313)349-1497.
steenngAllakes. wridows. locks.
cond inSide/out. $38OO1bos I. 1990 GEO Tracker LSl. 4x4
1986 PLYMOUTH
Tllsmo
seat
Amltm
casselle
(313)227·9856. (313)227·9171
convertible. Ale. 15.000 miles
Duster. 79.000 miles. runs good. S69OO1best(313)348-0742
very good body. new tires. 1988 CHEVY Nova CL, aUlD. 1988 THUNDERBIRD Turbo $9300 (313)68&-1208
$2OOCMleSt(517)548-3334 after loaded. $3995 (313)229-8184 Coupe 8lac:k. loaded. exc cond 1990 PLYMOUTH Lazor RS.
5pm
after 6pm
$7.400 (313)632·5472
slOrlld Winters. cleM. Wlfe's car.
$10.900 (313)231·3631
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
1990 PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE
Black wJcamel Intenor. 27.000
miles. loaded. exc cond
$11.500 (313j229-4147

===:=-__ ~......,._

Rudolf Followed His
Nose So Brite to

1990 TAURUS SHO. loaded.
30K miles.
white.
exc.
$10.900Jbest (313}594-4140.
(313)34~7574.

VARSITY
USED CARS

1991 BUICK Regal lJmlted.
loaded. 6,000 miles. $14.500
(313)632-5338. 8-1Opm
1991 BUICK Park Aave MldnJg1t
blue. blue leather nlenor. 18.000
miles $18.300 (313)44g.{)()38
1991 CHEVY CorsICa haldlback,
loaded. S9.9S0 (313)437-6684

12 mo./12,OOO mile warranty
NO PAYMENTS 'TIL FEB. '92
s4000 to S5995

.

1985 NISSAN 3002X

1991 OLDS Silhouehe. loaded.
leather Intenor. 18.500 miles.
$15.300 (313)227-0050

CHRISTMAS &

_Ia.

NEW YEARS
$5995
EARLY DEADLINES
1985 PONTIAC FlREBIRD
beautyl
..$4725 Monday Buyers DtreclOry. Plnc·
Hanland. FowIetvlle $h0p1991 ESCORT LX
ping GUides. Pinckney. Har1Iand.
$5995 kney.
FowleMle Buyers Dtrectory. and
Buyers Directory
~!!.~-t2~t!.
$5888 Wednesday
deadlines Will be Thursday. Dee
19
26 at
Monday Green Sheet and
~~.~u~~,,~.~"'~2!~~~
$4195 Wednesday
Green Sheet dead1986 MERKUR XR4tl
line Will be Dee 20 & 27 at
$5955 3"3Opm
1988 TEMPO GLS
sarI
$4995
Automobiles
1989 MUSTANG LX
Under $1,000
$5888
1987 T-BIRD LX
II~~~~::~~~ ..
$5455
1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super
\
_d
Beetle Runs excellent $SOOIbest
oller.
alter
1986 CAYALIERooiZ~.-.
.. "" -=- ~ ~ =-~ .. to.-. .~2
1976 CAMARO Runs good .. __
Turbo automatIC. 0Jt. tlI~ cru ..... power _dowo & lock •• l-tope. aluminum
64.000 garage kepi malesl Plabnum w,\'nalchlng seal.1

tte. aluminum w'-I

AutcrnaIJc ... r. V-8. bit. .teroo. ca ....

2 door. 5 opood.

•• black

orr. 01.. 00. cioCtl. r.ar d.lrool 19,000 ~

1 own«"'os.

~~t~~~be~~rwlndc7Ns.

tJintl

k>:ks & sea13.cha~
•
•

w/gre..y ckth Intenor. clean

M & man>

gray

&

3~

Foerwhlt. w~yck>thl

'5955

Spll1. 4 door. 5 opoed •• '. Ul

cn.ooo power _dews & Ioc:k!. .~mno.m wheel ..

HatchbBcl(. 5

bll, Cn.llS8. power

speed.

8tr.

& locks Pnced

wmdows

8t

costl

AutanatlC. air. M. cru" ... aandlowood In color w!be'9" ciolll. power "'ndc7Ns. k>:k..
seats Must see this beauty I
a

4 opoed .1.. 00, CInl:Jo

~r

dofIool. 38,000 potTl)orod ml ... iliad< boouty •

.

$6000 to $7995

AutomatlC.8Jf •• l8reo. ca .... tt... power k>:ks. """

defrosl brlghl red & .portyl

1987 ACURA INTEGRA

4 door. 5 speed. atr. stereo. cassette. 49.<xx) pampered
"""S4lopnced

garage kept miles ~ust

1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE
_be, lor U. au ... power _dews & Iocko. w.,no.m whool .. pun. rod moWIc wid"'" rod
49,000 mlos aeon

1988 CONQUEST TSI TURBO
5 speed. tllr. tIlt. CF\IlS8.power windows. locks & I841S. leather. 33k. aJwmnum
wheels. mint

1990 TEMPO GL
4 dex>r. autanatlc. fur. till,

Cn.I$8. paN&r

Ioc:ks. r8ft1'defrost,

41.<xx) mll8s. sharp I

1989 DODGE DAYTON SHELBY
5 speed. elr. bit. cn,lllO. JX7M'r WIndows & locks. eJumlt'lum wheels. bright rud &
winter aavlng pn::ed

1990 HONDA CIVIC DX
4 door. 5 speed. 34 000 miles

••

$7395
~~~ ......
~I-_...:.~=r.---I
'89 CIVIC LX
4DK

Pnced to seGat only

1991 ESCORT LX
2 doot. automatic. aIr. stMeo rear defrott cloth 17.<xx) mIles. mechum blue

6jlm

- ....

$600

_

1989 PROBE GL

cblh,

AU1OmatIC.
lilt. am1m cassette

a~_

(313)632-6699

Holtllbock.

IVI
4DK

pncod

$6495
$6655
$7955
$7495
$7855
$6888
$7825
$7995

5-$pee1l. aJMql cassetIe, ~ ..yeryE~

..;;.;;.;;.;;;..

I..__$7495
~~

__

(313)878-2251

.... ..
.... ~ ':.

...

-::;; ........

~
~......
:::

ACCORD EX WAGON
ACCORD EX "DK
~~r-!~~~~-+~=-=~~"=!"ft""I
PRELUDE

51 ALB

5 speed. amJIm cassette
3 10 choose Irom

ALLPRICBD
....

;.._ ..._,:,:;,
'rosELL-

...

s~-·3995

..

..
... ....
......'<"
.... .. ..::....>........

,

,

1989 CAMARO RS
Automabc. V-8. power steenng & brakes. power windows & locks.
31.000 miles. electrIC bkJel ..
. .....

,

.

$7995
$12 425
,

D

$13, 189

-91 DODGE DYNASTY-S

$8995
.

$9995*

$8000 & Up Luxury & Sport

1989 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
AutomabC. 22.000 miles. dark red w/matchlllg cloth
bundle. reduced below cosll .
. . . .. .

Save a
.

.....

1991 TAURUS GL WAGON
7 passenger. power WindOWS & locks, bit, Cruise. power seat
& more, mint condition
.. . ...
. . . . .. .

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
4 door. automabc. alr. tilt. cl1JlSe.power wndows & locks. ak.muun
wheels. 371<miles. polar y,tlite. charcoal cloth. a honeyl ..........•

.

1990 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL

$16, 925
1991 SABLE GS WAGON
$10, 955
Loaded. ncludng 2 year 60.000 warranty
1991 TAURUS SHO
Loaded. moonrool. 17.000 pampered miles 'Sharpest One In Tcmn • $15 995
ElectrIC red Sale Pnced
. .
,
PkJm red wlburgl.r1dy leather. power WindOWS& locks & seat. 26.000
miles Dual all bags
....
..

1991 FORD TAURUS GL
4 coor. lilt. Cruise, power wndows 8. locks. rear defrost, 12,000 miles,
sale prICed
.
...

1991 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
Garnet red w/matchrng
low miles

leather geometnc

1991 PROBE GL

AutomatIC. air, hit. Cl\J1se.aUnrum

alurrunum

$10, 995

wheels.

wheels. 7.000 miles. like new

1990 LEBARON CONVERnBLE
Air. till, crul58.power wmdows& locks. towner 37.0C1J
miles.WlIlterpnced

Folks This Is Only A Small Sampling Of 0I.r "ICe 400

'SeleCt modOl. 'On appr<Mld credll 'Plu.
lAJ< & lag. MElli'" llt·'9060,\'T'ooo
115%,
89ModeI.S4,\'T'ooo
1357%
117 Model.

125% '8848,\'T'ooo
48,\'T'ooo
150%

car Used car a tRICk IlMIntotYl

313)

191 DODGE CARAVAN SE
I/r---l

1l!!!!!!!!!J~

M~

V-6 engine, auto, air, sunscreen
glass and much more!

~

.l!" ~
• Taxes lltle. warranty eXIra
•• Includes taxes. IItle. transfer.

Now ()Pen Sat 9-5
Mon to Thurs 9-9
Tues. Wed. Fn 9·6

996 • 2300

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

·

or $209.95** mo.

only

$12,995*

8 other vehicles available at similar savings.
10% down. 9 5% APR

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

, Ir
(

V-6 engine, auto, air,
stereo. power locks. power
mirrors, tilt, cruise & more!

~

1990 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
Automabc. air. tl~. crUIse. power WIndows & locks. 23.000 miles
Recilced below cosl A greal buy at.
.
..

~t~

LOADED!!

i

229·4100

•,
,
•
;•
,

..

MAllll' I~IU..DMANCBEVllOI ..Erl'-GI~O & JAY CHEVllf)J ..E'I'-GEO

If)(III I)IRI~(~rl'
,

'1

" ,

r,

J
~CARS

The Heartbeat Of Amepica
Is Winning;~
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,
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Riverbridge: aglow
with seasonal flair
HERE'S NO place like
Homearama for the holidays.
From Dec. 6-22, the Builders
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BASM) will spotlight 13
individually designed new homes - all
decorated for the holidays - in
Riverbridge subdivision in Novi.
The fully furnished and landscaped
homes are priced at approximately
$200,000 to $250,000.
Top southeast Michigan architects,
builders, designers and landscapers have
incorporated the latest features in style,
convenience, construction and energy
efficiency in these homes - new ideas
that visitors can include in their own
home construction and remodeling plans.
The subdivision - east of Novi Road,
south of Nine Mile - is being developed
by Herbert Lawson of West Bloomfield.
BASM is sponsoring Homearama
Holiday 1991 in cooperation with cosponsors Detroit Edison, Standard
Federal Bank and Consumers Power.

T

THIS NINTH annual showcase of
new homes allows "the public to see the
latest concepts in architectural design
and interior decoration, all in one place,"
said James Bonadeo, president of BASM
and Bonadeo Builders in Plymouth. "We
think having it during the holiday
season provides another delightful
mcentive to attend."
"In addition to installing holiday
decorations, each builder has worked
with an architect, an interior designer
and a landscaper to beautifully accent
every home," said Dennis Dickstein,

Homearama Holiday 1991 chairman and
president of Ralph Manuel Realtors,
Birmingham and Farmington Hills.
"Each home is distinctive and each
contains exclusive features that provide
great ideas in lifestyle, design,
construction materials and techniques,
and energy conservation," he added.
Adding to the festivities, Homearama
will feature holiday transportation from
parking areas to the homes.
Two 30-foot-long red buses, decorated
inside and out, will shuttle visitors in
heated comfort. Dubbed Holly Trolley
and Jolly Trolley, the buses will travel
up and down the subdivision streets,
picking up people near their cars and
taking them to the box office. After
touring the homes, visitors can ride back
to their cars.
Weekday parking will be on nearby
streets to avoid concern about muddy
areas. On weekends, parking also will be
available in the paved lots of businesses
near the subdivision.
TO ADD more color to the setting,
1,300 strings of holiday lights will glow
throughout the area. The lights were
donated by the Detroit Zoological
Society, which will have a booth exhibit
on display at Homearama.
Standard Federal Bank provided
construction funds for the 13 model
homes.
"With home mortgage interest rates
at a 13-year low, this is a great time for
families to shop for a new home," said
Please turn to Page 6

Ice sculpture helps add
wintertime spirit to tour
By Susan Buck
staff writer

EADYFOR a break in the
Homearama tour?
Walk over to the holiday ice
sculpture display across from
the concession stand, midway along the
Homearama tour route.
That's where Doug Cecil and Mark
Garmo made their wintertime visions
into Homearama reality.
Cecil, who owns Classic Outdoor
Development, Madison Heights, and his
associate. Garmo. owner of Artist.ic Land.
Sculptors. Southfield, have designed the
ice sculpture display with landscaping.
This is a first-of-a-kind project for
Homearama.
"This year's Homearama is centered
around a holiday theme," Cecil said.
"Our intentions are to get people into the
holiday spirit and show them that the
winter months can be just as beautiful
as spring."
Homearama Holiday 1991 is the first
Homearama held around the holiday
season. "This left the door open to new

R

.-

ideas and a refreshing change," Cecil
said. "Our display took hard work,
patience and the dedication of our
combined companies."
THE MEN have more than 15 years'
experience working together in the trade.
Cecil used to run trade shows and has
worked at five other Homearamas.
Rosalie Lamb, senior staff vicepresident of the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan, Farmington
Hills. invited Cecil to provide this year's
ice display. "We're not a fly-by-night
company," Cecil said.
Added Garm9: "It's difficult to find a
good r.eputable company."
From the onset, Cecil and Garmo set
out to keep some of the details of the
display a surprise. "We want to keep
part a mystery," Cecil said.
"We'll have evergreens and deciduous
(plants) ," Garmo said. "I'll help with
installation of the interlocking paving
stones."
Midwest Ice Corp., Detroit, is
Please turn to Page 13
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Model Home
and Builder

Location

1. 'The Baybrooke"
Pulte Homes of Michigan

8. "The Villager"
Leo Soave Building Co., Inc.

2. "The Can1ngton"
Come~tone Building, Inc.

9. "The Premle"BBCGroup

3. "Morgan 11"
Michigan Custom Homebuildm
Group, Inc.

10. "The lnndon"

Fainvay Custom Homes
11. "Aspen II"

4. "The BeI1evfsta"

Cohen Associates, Inc.

FaiJway Custom Homes

12. "Col/lngwood II"

5. "The Rlvlera"
Daimler Coporalion

Cohen Associates
13. "VIctorian Rose"
D and] Property Development

6. 'The Wel/lngton"

Come~tone BUilding, Inc.

and Management Co.

7. '71le Northshore"

Biondo De.signe~ and Builde~

H

-:

o

L

HOMEARAMA

D

A

1991

y
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What: Homearama Holiday 1991, ninth annual publlC showing of new
homes, built especially for public display by members of the nonprofit Builders Association of Southeastern Mihigan.
When: Dec. 6-22, 4-10 p.m. weekdays, noon to 10 p.m. weekends.
Where: Riverbridge subdivision, south of Nine Mile, east of Novi Road,
Novi.
Price of homes: approximately $200,000-$250,000.
Admission: $5 per person. Discount coupons, good weekdays only, are
available at Detroit Edison, Consumer Powers, Standard Federal Bank
offices.
Parking: Ample free parking.
Event Features: Open house at 13 homes individually designed, built, furnished, landscaped and decorated for the holiday season. Each home produced by its own team of southeastern Michigan architects, builders, designers and landscapers. Each home incorporates latest features in style,
living convenience, construction and energy conservation.
Show Sponsor: Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan, James
Bonadeo, president; Irvin Yackness, executive director.
Show Co-sponsors: Detroit Edison, Consumers Power, Standard Federal
Bank.
Subdivision Developer: Herbert Lawson, West Bloomfield.
.Show Committee Chairman: Dennis Dickstein, president, Ralph Manuel
Realtors.
Sp~clal Section Credits: This special section appears today, Monday, Dec.
2, m the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and the HomeTown Newspap~rs. ~oth newspaper groups a~e part of Suburban Communications Corp.,
Lwoma. Bob Sklar, O&E asSl.Stant managing editor for special projects
coordinated. the section, with assistance from staff writer Susan Buck. O&E
representatwes Roy Meadows and Marsha Stamps coordinated advertising.
About the cover: O&E staff photographer Bill Bresler took the couer picture o~ Aspen II, built b~ C0h:n Associates Inc. of West Bloomfield. The
h?me lS on Lot 11 at Rwerbrldge. O&E graphics editor Randy Borst deslgned the cover.
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FORGET IT,
WOLFIE!
This house is protected wi th

DuPont ~ek·

HousewrapI

Designed to prevent air infiltration,
~ek
Housewrap eliminates
drafts and saves on heating costs.
1/

,'-.
\)J}. ~
~'t

"

~
I'f

'

J

·;~lt~.
.. ,

,.'1l' .........

\

~
"'1'.

Installed undemeath stucco, brick or
any other exterior siding, Tyvek
Housewrap helps insulation do its job by
preventing air infiltration, cutting energy
bills and making your home more
comfortable. Whether you are re-siding
your old house, or building a new one plan to use 1YVek Housewrap, a small
investment that will reap energy savings
and added comfort year after year.

1----

..........

:"

..•Just fill out the coupon below and we will send you a
Customized Computer Energy Analysis of your house
plans, estimating the savings realized when you use Tyvek'
Housewrap to reduce air infiltration.

Our computer program takes into account many variablas
including climate, square footage, "R" values, type of
heating/cooling systems to be used, and many other
construction elements.
For further information about our offer of a Free Computer
Energy Analysis, please call Hansen Marketing Services.
Toll Free numbers are listed~ below.
•..........................•...•.......
.................................••.

---------------~

1~1~~~ng

Please return coupon to:

..

Services

Inc.

s,....ttPO80x_

__

.Clty

_

Stat.

.

_

,

•
...............................................................................................................................

••
••
•

PO Box 638
Walled Lake, MI 48390

l'

313-119-2323
MI WATS 800-552-4877
OH WATS 800-521-8304

Floor ..... In aqu.r. ,..,
MR"v.lue. .. 11.
H... lnl Ip"m

Number of

.'0,...

11, __

C.lllni
Fuel type

Coollngap,.m

••
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FREE! *

bottles of Water

S3~

month rental

CALL FOR THE "CLEAN" DRINK

I

1-800-422-7678

"

®

·Subject to credit approval· one year lease
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:
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FREE

DELIVERY

To Your Home or Office
Spring Water' Distilled Water
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Give Your Marble New Life
Both new and older marble needs
professional care to look its best;
and to maintain its vaule.
MARBLELIFE professionals
use
Union
Carbide
Marble
Care
technologies to restore and preserve
every type of marble; bring out its
natural beauty, color and sheen; and
provide a fmish that is both lustrous
and damage-resistant.

Mi\RBLELIFE
FREE ESTIMATES

459-6870
Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.
...·$Iet·f
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The Baybrooke
Builder: Pulte Homes of Michigan, Royal Oak.
Architect: Pulte Homes.
Landscaper: Torre Briglio.
Interior Designer: Dick Tolbert.
Square feet: 2,500. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 2~.
Price: $190,000-$220,000.
Features: Colonial, Stone and brick exterior with arched entrance portico
with raised brick detailing. Two-story foyer with hardwood flooring, spindle
rail stairwell and second-floor overlook. Step-down family room with brick
fireplace with traditional wood mantel. The dining room features two walls
of windows including side bay, crown molding, wainscoting and chair rail.
Kitchen includes large casual dining area, L-shaped island prep center,
wood-trimmed countertops, separate pantry and boxed windows at countertop level. Master bedroom has vaulted ceiling, gas fireplace with marble
surround and large built-in closet, Master bathroom includes step-up whirlpool tub, double sinks in vanity area, separate toilet room, separate shower.

See Us For The
Quality. Savings & Service
You Deserve.
FAMILY ROOM

Come view beautiful
displays of furnishings and accessories
for your home. We
feature styles from
traditional
to contemporary by some of
the finest manufacturers, Since 1933,
we've been committed
to offering quality
furnishings, the absolute lowest prices,
and the personal attention you deserve.

15'3" x 19'10"

GARAGE

19'5" x 20'1"

View Our Fumishings in the "North Shore"

Walker/lSuzcnoerg

-.r:::::L _-.-_
MASTER BEOROOM
15'7" x 15'8"
VAULTED

..._.,...._

......_---.
BEDROOM 3
10'10"

x

12'3"

fiNc fUfnitufc

Z40 Nanh Man St., PlJftICIUChrrwo BIodr. N. cI Downeuwli Plymouth)
Mon., Thun" Fri 10·9;Tua., Wtd .• Sat. 10-6. 459.IJOO
• DECORATOR SERVICE AVAILABLE •
• NO INTEREST FOR 90 DAYS AVAILABLE.

b

BEDROOM 2
13'2" x 11'3"

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
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Ilust a mile from

picturesque Downtown Northville, Chase
J Farms is a single family home community that is a
must see for anyone buying a home 0 Four quality
builders have made their mark in this countrylike setting with
spectacular homes on estate-sized lots featuring side-entry garages
and sidewalks 0 Chase Farms offers plenty of country charm, yet
you're never far from the things you want and need including
minutes from Twelve-Oaks Mall, access to 1-275 & 696 and
within close proximity to the excellent Novi schools 0 Come see for
yourself why Chase Farms is everyone's "must see" community 0
II

I=»REMIER

I

c:.OMMUNITY

Priced from the $260,000' s
Proudly Presented By:
SUPERB HOMES, INC.

380-5440
STEWART HOMES INC.

1-96

380-6161

(3

SCACCIA BUILDING CO.

o
• ~
a: IIOIEAIWIA ~

641-7470

~

z

PAULMARK BUILDING CO.

473-5947
Brokers Welcome

•

9 MILE

A GRAND/SAKWA

DEVELOPMENT

1I:.g

~
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CHASE FARMS ~
SMILE

N
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3 builders each
unveil 2 houses

70%

OFF LIST
300 ODD LOT CABINETS

Do It Yourself,

or we can
recommend installers that are state
licensed and insured and are not
operating out of the back of a truck.

]

FREE!

Bring in your
measurements and Acorn will give
you a FREE computer generated
drawing of how your new kitchen
will look. Six kitchen designers on
staff to help you_

45% OFF

Styled in thl' EUrClpt:an
tr ..dltion. Vienn .. hrinJt~ the
cri .." line of a tull'll\'l'rlay
door and (;Imn-.lled hingt~
together

,-

---,

,TRPPRn«1

40-50%

4 CYCLE 2 LEVEL
DISHWASHER

SOLID OAK

_~_NOW$19995

TOILET
SEAT
\I
Rl'g '19"

Now

ON SALE

,\.\D H.-HII

VANITY CABINETS
Now

()ur Best .\el/in/!,
Cahinet

SHOWROOM

ENTIRE STOCK

staff writer

VIENNA
PEARl. WHITE

ACORN HAS
MICHIGAN~S
'LARGEST
I\.ITCIIL\

By Susan Buck

61-1120

~~
I'I{I( I" (,l )lllJ

$1299

•

ACORN

111 S. Telegraph Rd.

9:00 a m.-5:30 p.m.
Monday & Friday
9:00 a.m.-8:oop.m.

DISTRIBUTORS

ShoppingCenter
Call 335-0111

H)H
\\1'1'1-:

Open Daily& Saturday

KITCHEN
& BATH

Pont, ..C, ALro~ .. Iron.
Golling Pl)mouth.
~()uth of 'I'd· Huron

(),\I'

TIff Sl'PfR .,TORf
FOR .,l·PER SA\lNG ..

GAME ROOM SALE
POOL TABLES

M

o

V
I
N
G

SOCCER TABLES
SALE
PRICED
FROM

s ,-

-1 ~

1

E

licensed

~

by
Brunswick

FROM

$249

95

I

~~.-e .........

n#~~

~~·/1

i ~

.' J

!!Ii.

POOL EQUIPMENT

AIR HOCKEY
ICE HOCKEY
I~~

;

$31995 J"

RECOVERING

~:>-'1

~I

R

V
I
C
E

2 PIECE
CUE STICKS
and Accessories

1 0%

TO

50%

OFF

MEUCCI • McDERMon • MALI
VIKING· DUFFERIN • SCHMt:LKE

POKER TABLES ·ELECTRIC DART BOARDS ·DART SUPPLIES

SAVE 20%

TO

50%

LABARON'S SPORTS
34711 DEQUINDRE, TROY • S. OF 15 MILE
SINCE
1971

585.3535

HOURS: M, TH, F 10·8

It's Worth

TUES., WED., SAT. 10-6

The Drive

SUNDAY 11·4

HY MOVE, improve."
For years that was the
motto of Fairway Custom
Homes in Southfield, which
held the patent on the dormer for 17
years, said Adam Helfman, vice
president.
Now Helfman, a recent Michigan
State University graduate in the
building and construction program,
wants to see the family name of the fourgeneration business back in the limelight
as a new home builder.
The company, founded in 1926, began
building new homes after World War II.
Remodeling was later added. ''I'm the
youngest builder with the oldest
company (in Homearama) ," said
Helfman, 23.
Unhappy homeowners, seeking home
improvement, have continually aired
their gripes to Fairway Custom Homes.
The houses these homeowners bought
just never seemed to have the desired
look. So they sought solutions from
Fairway.
After years of listening to what's
wrong or lacking in houses, Helfman
decided to build two new model homes
for this year's Homearama where
specifications are just what the customer
ordered.
"We've learned what customers
want," Helfman said. "We're showing
what complete construction we can do.
Why not make a statement?"
The Bellevista, a Cape Cod model by
Fairway priced at $249,900-$279,900, is
already sold. The great room features a
see-through fireplace, a large French
door and a circle-top window. The
master bedroom is on the first floor.
"The Landon" by Fairway is priced at
$209.900-$239,900.and is for sale. The
laundry room is on the upstairs level, a
request his company has increasingly
heard from some homeowners, Helfman
said.

W

HELFMAN, AS well as Lawrence
Cohen of Cohen Associates Inc., West
Bloomfield. and Tom Schroder of
Cornerstone Building Inc .. Novi. all are
dlsplaying two homes in this year's
Homearama.
Cohen, a West Bloomfield resident.
participated in Homearama in West
Bloomfield two years ago. He has 24 lots
available in Riverbridge. "I've watched
that area for so many years," Cohen
said.
He's impressed with the Novi school
system and that the subdivision is "not
more than a walk to downtown
Northville. "It's a delightful area." said
Cohen. who often browses in downtown
Northville.
Cohen's two Homearama homes are
Aspen II, a Tudor, priced at $195,000.to
$234,000, and Collin~wood II. a
traditional country h,ome,priced at
$200,000-$234.000. .
The Collingwood II's master bedroom
and adjoining master bedroom make a
separate, private "home within a home"

suite. The master bathroom offers a
separate shower with two wall seats for
togetherness, and a built-in tub.
Cohen has built in the Woods of Novi
subdivision, at 13 Mile and Decker,
where pricier homes are found.
"The market is a pyramid," Cohen
said. "It's very important to stay in the
$180,000-$190,000area to reach a much
broader spectrum of people. Our
economy has been struggling since
Operation Desert Shield."
Elevations people favor were studied
when Cohen planned the Aspen II, a
Tudor home that features a spacious
family room with oak flooring that
extends from the kitchen through the
foyer, hall and powder room.
"We've done custom homes up to $1
million," Cohen said. "We all get tired
doing the same home. These
(Homearama homes) are move-up
homes, not starter homes."
Homearama homes are completely
decorated. Cohen's homes will even have
shoes in the closet. Lots in Riverbridge
subdivision are basicaiiy 70 feel: wide
with some as deep as 200 feet, Cohen
said.
TOM SCHRODER of Cornerstone
Building, Inc., Novi, presents The
Carrington, a colonial, priced at
$236,000-$256,900,and The Wellington,
a contemporary ranch, priced at
$209,000-$216,900.Both are already
sold.
Among many features, The
Carrington has a first-floor library with a
fireplace. The spacious upstairs bedroom
opens to a walk-out "Juliette" balcony.
Dryvit, which covers The Carrington's
exterior, has an additional R-I0
insulation value and needs no
maintenance. The material has been
used commercially and in the southern
resldential market, Schroder said.
The Wellington's foyer has a 12-foot,
diamond-shaped, vaulted ceiling.
Schroder takes great pride in his
custom homebuilding, which includes
lakefront homes.
His Homearama homes were pre-sold
before building. "We're not a mass
producer." Schroder said "We spend
more personal tlme with customers. We
rarely build the same house twice. Our
homes are very. very different."

Riverbridge aglow
Continued from Page 2

Thomas Ricketts, chairman and
president.
"Theseoeautiful homes will feature
the latest in natural gas technology and
energy conservation measures, including
natural gas heat, appliances and other
conveniences that prospective
homeowners often want as part of their
purchase." said.Tim Warner. Consumers
Power Metro Region marketing and
sales manager.
.
A plan bOOK highlighting each home is
included in the admission to Homearama
Holiday 1991.
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Even With Our Mortgage
We Admit There's One
House We Can't Get You Into.
Unless, of course, you're running for
mortgage so you know in advance how much
president. But since most of us are not,
you can qualify for. And we'll not only be availManufacturers Bank would like to tell you that
able throughout the application and closing
if you're looking for a house, we'd like to help.
process, but throughout the term of your loan
We have a highly trained and knowledgeas well.
able staff that can help you with all your quesHome mortgages from Manufacturers
tions about home mortgages.
Bank. It's just another advantage of banking
We'll help you decide which mortgage
where business banks.
options best fit your needs. Whether i.t'sa fix~d
For more information call 222-5325or visit
or adjustable rate mortgage or a groWIng eqUIty
the office nearest you. Because we believe we
mortgage, we're there to make
can help get you into any house.
your decision less confusing.
l4 MANUFACTURERS BANK
Whether it's red, b~own, ~
We can also pre-approve your
blue ... or even whIte.
Bank where business banks.
,)'" .. , "'"'"
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Builder: Michigan Custom Homebuilders Group, Livonia.
Architect: Craig Corbell.
Interior Designer: Mary Humphries, Ltd.
Square feet: 2,525. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 21/2.
Price: $220,000-$250,000.

Ii --.,
I

Features: Colonial. Detailed brickwork, covered and uncovered decks, sldeentry garage, walk-out lower level, hip roof with cedar-shake-style shingles.
Foyer feature~ open staircase with balcony overlook, two stories of glass
topped with circle-top window. Great room includes two-story fireplace,
raised hearth, full wall of glass overlooking ravine. Dining room highlights
traditional columns that surround table area, bordered by marble and bay
window that allows expanded seating.' Library has formal double French
doors, nine-foot wiruluws, extensive crown molding accents 12-foot ceiling.
Spacious kitchen includes fireplace, bowed window-wall nook, snack bar
island, pantry. Master bathroom provides whirlpool garden-tub, private water closet, walk-in closet.

Our Ideas can
Make Your Dream Home
AReali~
Tour luxurious new homes at the
9th Annual Homearama - Holida~
DATE: December 6-22
TIME: Monday-Friday 4pm-lOpm
Saturday and Sunday noon-lOpm
PRICE: $5.00. Discount coupons, good Monday through Frida~
are available at Detroit Edison, Consumers Power and Standard
Federal Bank.
PLACE: Riverbridge Subdivision in Novi. Located south of Nine
Mile Road, east of Novi Road.
For more information call 737-4478. :>nmd ~~~@ .~
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The Carrington
Builder: Cornerstone Building, Novi.
Architect: Cornerstone Building.
Landscaper: Cornerstone.
Interior Designer: Cornerstone.
Square feet: 2,560. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms:
Price: $236,000-$256,900.

HOMEARAMA

Pag~

Lot2~

2%.

Features: Colonial. High insulation value Dryvit covers the exterior. Twostory foyer has ceramic floor and circular staircase trimmed with wood
railings and Lucite spindLes. MarbLe firepLace in art deco-styLe great room
has 18-foot coLumns on each side. First-floor library contains fireplace with
bookshelves on each side. Master bedroom suite features cross-vault double
cathedraL ceiLing and waLk-out baLcony. Master bathroom contains whirLpool and separate shower and is finished in ceramic.
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CUSTOM CABINETRY
Create an outstanding family room, den or kitchen with custom-made
cabinetry from Bertch Cabinet Mfg. Bertch makes a variety of versatile
components to create the perfect accent in any room. Choose from a
number of attractive pieces: Bertch's Home Office Center, MUlti-purpose
Hutch, Dry Bar or Entertainment Center. Each has the classic lines and styling
you expect from Bertch, plus plenty of storage space and versatile features to
help oranize your room. And like all Bertch cabinetry, each piece of custom
cabinetry is handcrafted by skilled craftsmen using only the finest materials. For
the best selection of custom cabinetry to enhance your home".look to Bertch
Cabinets.

IIBertch Cabinet Mfg" Inc.

BUILDING &: REMODELING
PLANNING CENTER

~~~~~7
,

CREATIVE FLOORS

41810 Ford Road • Canton, Michigan
PHONE 981·3582

MARS
KITCHER I: BATH
41814 Ford Road • Canton, Michigan
PHONE 981·5800

41812 Ford Road • Canton, Michigan
PHONE 981·4485
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Builders showcase
their newest ideas
By Susan Buck
staff writer

FORDABLE HOUSING. Moveup housing.
Just a couple of terms
Homearama builders are using
this year to describe their model homes
in Novi's Riverbridge subdivision, south
of Nine Mile, east of Novi Road. The
homes are in the $200,000.$280,000 price
range.
Stephen Taglione, president of the
BBC Group Inc., Farmington Hills, is
making his first-time entry into
Homearama with The Premier, a
traditional home priced at $229,000-

A

•ii
The W
- .::..

c::I+O
2:=-.

n

$254,000.

Builder: Cornerstone Building, Novi.
Architect: Cornerstone.
landscaper: Cornerstone.
Interior Designer: Cornerstone.
Square ieei: 2,492. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 21h.
Price: $209,000-$216,900.
Features: Contemporary Ranch. Brick exterior. The foyer contains 12-foot
vaulted ceiling. The great room features pan ceiling. The kitchen includes
oak cabinets, island and nook area with vaulted ceiling. Master bedroom
has cathedral ceiling, double-entry doors and boxed window with window
seat.
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DAN BARTON, who lives and works
in Canton, serves as project manager of
D & J Property Development Co.,
Canton.
He's making his debut as a
Homearama builder at the invitation of
developer Herbert Lawson. "At first I
laughed," Barton said. "I didn't consider
myself that caliber of builder."
Please turn to Page 13

Homearama leadership
comes from many areas
HE COMMITTEE and builde!'!!
involved in Homearama
Holiday 1991, including local
business liaisons, are:

~/,~

...::,</

"The theme this time is affordable
housing," Taglione said. "The entries are
priced at $250,000 and below. It's more
in step with our largest market of
$200,000 and below. Our market has not
been as difficult ~5 others to sell in. Novi
is one of the strongest areas to sell in."
Taglione stressed that The Premier's
price reflects the total cost, including
landscaping.

This model has a California theme,
decorated with teal, salmon and coral
colors with bleached/pickled oak. The
model is being reproduced in Canton
Township, Sterling Heights, Riverview,
Woodhaven and Pittsfield.
Features include a two-story foyer
with open staircase and a step-up master
bedroom. "Buyers want a good family
home with amenities in the home
making it a pleasurable place for family
and entertaining," Taglione said.
Today's home shopper values a large
kitchen and family room but still wants
a formal area for entertaining, Taglione
said.

• Dennis Dickstein, president of
Ralph Manuel Realtors, Birmingham
and Farmington Hills, and chairman of
the Homearama Committee.
• Jack Ray, builder-developer liaison
and senior vice president with Standard
Federal Bank.
• Adam Helfman, vice president of
Fairway Custom Homes, Southfield. and
a Homearama builder.
a Hel bert Lawson, president of
Herbert Lawson of West Bloomfield and
developer of Riverbridge subdivision.
• Irvin Yackness, Homearama show
executive director and general counsel
for the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan of Farmington
Hills.
• Dan Barton. project manager of D
& J Property Development Co. and a
Homearama builder.
• William Steele, builder-developer
liaison of Detroit Edison in Detroit
builder-developer liaison.
• Stephen Taglione. president and
C.O.O. of BBC Group. Inc. of
Farmington Hills and a Homearama
builder.
• Robert Halso. president of Pulte
Homes of Michigan, Royal Oak, and a
Homearama builder.
• Craig Corbell, president of
Michigan Custom Homebuilders Group,
Inc. and a Homearama builder.
• Lawrence Cohen. president and
owner of Cohen Associates Inc., West
Bloomfield, and a Homearama builder.

• Leo Soave, president of Soave
Building Company Inc. and a
Homearama builder.
• Kevin Biondo, president of Biondo
Designers & Builders, Northville, and a
Homearama builder.
• Thomas Schroder, president of
Cornerstone BuilcUng Inc., Novi, and a
Homearama builder.
• William Phillips, vice president of
Herbert Lawson Inc. of West
Bloomfield, developer of Riverbridge
subdivision.
• James Bonadeo, president of the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan and president of Bonadeo
Builders in Plymouth.
• Robert Halso, president of Pulte
Homes of Michigan, Royal Oak, and a
Homearama builder.
• Richard Kravick, residential
marketing director for Consumers Power
in Royal Oak and a builder-developer
liaison.
• Kathleen Clancey, vice president of
Fairway Custom Homes, Southfield, and
a Homearama builder.
• Adam Helfman, vice president of
Fairway Custom Homes, Southfield, and
a Homearama builder.
• Jack Ray. builder-developer liaison
and a senior vice president with
Standard Federal Bank.
• Kathleen Clancey, vice president of
Standard Federal Bank, Troy, and a
builder-developer liaison.
• Nancy Rosen. account executive
with Stone. August, Baker
Communications Companies of Troy.
• Paul Dyhdalo, president of
Daimler Corp., Warren, and a
Homearama builder.

--------------------------------4
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Collingvvood II

Aspen II
Builder: Cohen Associates, West Bloomfield.
Architect: Lubin/Tringeli & Associates.
Landscaper: Great Oaks Landscaping.
Interior Designer: Englander's.
Square feet: 2,100. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 2%.
Price: $195,000-$234,000.

Builder: Cohen Associates, West Bloomfield.
Architect: Lubin/Tringeli & Associates.
Landscaper: Great Oaks Landscaping.
Interior Designer: Englander's.
Square feet: 2,210. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 2%.
Price: $200,000-$234,000.

Features: Tudor. The exterior blends stucco and brick with prominent bay
window. Open foyer provides dramatic views in each direction. Formalliving room and dining room creute separated area for entertaining. Family
room is very spacious, with oak flooring that extends from kitchen through
foyer, hall and powder room. Kitchen features large, opening, awning vent
picture window that provides protected ventilation. Master bedroom has
cathedral ceiling and picture window with adjacent master dressing area.
Master bedroom provides luxurious built-in tub and separate shower.

Features: Traditional. Exterior combines fieldstone, brick and wood. Open
foyer provides plenty of natural light and dramatic view of great room.
Generous great room features soaring ceiling and inviting fireplace. Library
in the front of home contains high, round window and ceiling bay. Kitchen
includes ample cabinets, ceramic-tile-topped island and a pantry. Master
bedroom and adjoining master bathroom make separate, private "home
within a home" suite. Master bedroom offers separate shower, built-in tub
and wrap-around vanity, plUs oversized closet space.
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SELECTING TABLE AND
FLOOR lAMPS ON SAlE NOW
THRU DEC. 28th
ALL YOUR LIGHTING NEEDS.

•

ARE AT ...

$199.00
981-3666
IIVC.
-1-1125 FORD ROAD

CANTON. MICHIGAN -i8I87
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We ~pedaliLe m arlhitectural and
lu~tom ,,"oodwork and can prm'lde
full deSign and mstallalton to the
architect. deSigner. contractor and
homeowner
Our Spellallte~
- DeSIgns
- Furniture
- Libraries
- Mouldmg
- Mantels
- BUllt-m Cabmets
. Entries
Uncompromlsmg quality. dedicated
~en'lce and eleganl crahsmanshlp
together wtth the finest woods.
preCISion assembly. and meltculous
hand\\ork make the extraordmary
simple

Custom Designed Woodwork
9715 Eston Rd. Clarkston,

MI 48348

Bruno Trentacost
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Features: Cape Cod. Double entry to foyer, which has ceramic floor. Great
room has cathedral ceiling with custom beam. Formal dining room has bay
window. Kitchen has bleached oak cabinets. Master bedroom includes
vaulted ceiling and large corner whirlpool. Master bathroom features oversize shower with seat and ceramic tile floor.

Your non-traditional
"traditional"
furniture retailer

II(?)

u1J uat:dey
.'

Builder: Leo Soave Building Co., Livonia.
landscaper: Leo Soave and Sons.
Interior Designer: Maria Soave.
Square feet: 2,017. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 2%.
Price: $225,000.

628-1406

IlffilLACCESSORIES

(.~

The Villager

'

Step out of the ordinary ... and in to the
gatherin85 of Traditions. You will find
an inspin~g ~nd imaginative ~rray of
home fumshings ana accessones to
make your house into a home.
With Lexington's finest quality furniture from rustic to sophisticated opulence and Grand Manor's custom
crafted upholstered furnishings, Traditions offers you much more in a most
original way.

GARAGE

~!

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

Competitive Prices • Customer Satisfaction
& old fashioned service
111 N. Center Northville 349·0199

~
The
One Stop
Bath Shop

BEDROOM 2
115.10&

f'~
BALCONY ~~

__

I'II

Whether You're
Remodeling or Redecorating
FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190 E. Main Street • Northville. 349.0373

,,

SECOND FLOOR PlAN

~
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Builders share ideas
Continued from Page 10

Barton was humbled by Lawson's
invitation and a 100 percent "go for it"
response by his family, coworkers,
coIleagues and mentors.
Barton's Homearama home, Victorian
Rose, is a Victorian ranch priced at
$250,000-$280,000. His homes have
ranged from $60,000 to $500,000.
"The whole house is a paradox of
Victorian and modern," Barton said.
Oak and cherrywood highlight the
house.
Just as Victorian-era builders left their
own distinctive thumbprint in homes
they completed, Barton did the same
with an inlaid rose design in the oak
floor of the Victorian Rose's octagonalshaped parlor.
He wants this rose to be his
trademark in future homes. "Wherever
you stand and look in the house, in any
direction, it looks like the petals are
spread," Barton said.
This home features a Victonan.style,
pull-chain water closet, pedestal sink
and claw-foot bathtub.
Barton's wife, Jan, is in charge of the
interior decorating. Lots are negotiable
in Riverbridge for reproducing Victorian
Rose, billed as highly energy and
maintenance efficient, Barton said.
Late next summer, Barton plans to
build in a Canton subdivision located
south of Hanford, west of Canton Center
Road.
ENTERTAINING IS a snap with
plenty of elbow room to spare in The
Northshore by Kevin Biondo of Biondo
Designers and Builders, Northville. The
home is priced at $240,000-$250,000.
The Northsore features an open floor
plan with a wet bar in the great room,
which also has a fireplace.
The master suite has a double
opening, see-through gas fireplace, open
to both the bedroom and the Jacuzzi in
1 the master bath.
~
.I Biondo has converted a third bedroom
~ into a study with a view of the angled
'" stone fireplace in the great room.
~
Among Homearama builders this year,
Biondo started out most recently - four
years ago, said Nancy Rosen of Stone,
August, Baker Communications
Companies, Troy.
But in that span, he has built in
Livonia, Northville, Birmingham, South
Lyon, Grosse lie and Farmington Hills.
CRAIG CORBELL of Michigan
Custom Homebuilders Group, Inc.,
Livonia. features, Morgan II, a colonial
priced at $220,000-$250,000.
The home features covered and
uncovered decks, a side-entry garage, a
"walk-out" lower level, and a hip roof
with cedar shake style shingles.
The great room includes a two-story
fireplace with raised hearth and a full
wall of glass overlooking a ravine.
"This home was done on spec," said
Corbell, a first·time Homearama
participant. "It incorporates all features
people wanted in this price range with a
traditional interior that is timeless. It's
definitely a move-up house."
The home can be duplicated with
three, four or five bedrooms.
Corbell, who builds to suit, is willing
... ~o build anywhere. He's'had new home
~onstruction in Clarkston, Commerce,

Novi, Plymouth, Northville and
Dearborn.
LEO SOAVE of Leo Soave Building
Co. Inc., Livonia, combines practicality
with luxury. His Cape Cod home, The
Villager, priced at $225,000, features
convenient traffic patterns.
A first-floor laundry is just steps away
from the kitchen, which is steps away
from the great room. The master
bathroom features an oversize separate
shower with a seat and a whirlpool bath.
"There's a lot of living space in a Cape
Cod," said Maria Soave, the builder's
wife, who handled the interior design.
"Parents want a whole retreat area."
The Villager has a video monitoring
system, a stereo system throughout the
house and a central vacuum system.
The Soaves live in one of two homes
Leo built for the 1987 Homearama in
Livonia's Deer Creek subdivision.
Her husband still maintains contact
with people he built homes for years ago
in the Seven Mile-Middlebelt area,
Maria said.
"He doesn't do whole subdivisions,"
she said.
THE BAYBROOKE, by Bob Halso,
president of Pulte Homes of Michigan,
Royal Oak, is priced at $190,000$220,000. Halso is in charge of the
company's national headquarters in
Michigan. The company now operates in
17 states.
"This is the first time Pulte has been
involved in a Homearama," said Deen
Hyde, Pulte's marketing director.
"We're usually under the (Homearama)
price ranges."
The Baybrooke features a "live-in"
type kitchen with enough space for a
love seat so "you can enjoy what's
happening," Hyde said.
The master bathroom has a vaulted
ceiling, a gas fireplace with marble
surround and a large closet. The laundry
room is upstairs.
Pulte is also building homes in
Canton, Rochester Hills, Lake Orion and
Northville. "We're t"ot spot builders,"
Hyde said.
Paul Dyhdalo of Dailer Corp., Warren,
presents The Riviera, priced at $189,000.
$209,000.
The split colonial features an open,
transitional floor plan. The great room
has a corner marble fireplace.
Daimler hass built homes in
Bloomfield Hills, West Bloomfield <.''ld
Farmington Hills.

Ice sculpture
Continued from Page 2

supplying the ice sculptor. Cec,i,lsai~.
"The ice is 18 feet in length, CeCil
said. "It will be put in a glass-sided
trailer. "
The sculpture, featuring Santa Claus.
his sled, six reindeer and pine trees, ,
forms the backdrop of the display. Bnck
paving stones form the perimeter, with a
sculpted candy cane hedge lining one
side.
"THE THING we are doing has never
been done before," Cecil sa.id. ':The
sculpture will be done on Site either by
student or ..>rofessionalice carvers."
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Builder: Biondo Designers & Builders, Northville.
Architect: Kevin Biondo.
Landscaper: Biondo Designers & Builders.
Interior Designer: Random House.
Square feet: 2,370. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 21/2.
Price: $240,000-$250,000.

GARAGE

Features: Ranch. Dimensional

shake shingles and fieldstone exterior with
covered front porch. Open floor plan featuring great room with wet bar and
fireplace. Swinging patio door leads {rom dining room to deck. The study is
entered through French doors. Kitchen highlights include oak floor, cathedral ceiling, window bay and planter. Master bedroom suite has cathedral
ceiling, built-in shelves and two-sided fireplace. Master bathroom includes
whirlpool tub, ceramic tiled shower and fireplace.

L
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Builder: D & J Property Development, Canton.
Architect: Dennis Robare.
Landscaper: D & J.
Interior Designer: D & J.
Square feet: 1,977.Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 2.
Price: $250,000-$280,000.

.'
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Remodel your
! .

bathroom with ...
The Bathing
Beauties of
Harden.
From the traditional
to the contemorary.
Faucets and accessories infourteen metaljinishes.
An array of porcelain colors.
And a new line. Interior Accents. ,. For
coordinating bathroom cabinetry to
the shapes that
surround it.
Washerless ceramic
disc valves. Precision engineered to a
'/4 turn. With EpoxyGlas protection. All
fully warranted and
guaranteed.

See our products
in the Victorian
Rose Home. House # 13

••

111

HOURS:
9-8 M-F
9-6 Sat.
10-3 Sun .
.

,.

Mathison's

BATH
SHOWROOMS

LIVONIA

CANTON

28243 'Plymouth Rd.

6130 Canton Center Rd.

522-5633

455-9440

_

..................... ...

Rose

Features: Victorian ranch. Designed with panel construction to make highly energy-efficient home even though it has high ceilings. Natural fireplace
enhances living room, which has red oak and carpet covered flooring. Octagonal-shaped parlor features inlaid rose design in oak floor. Dining room
has nine-foot French doors leading to patio and cathedral ceiling. Kitchen
highlights include skylight over work island, cherrywood custom cupboards
and pantry. Master bedroom has walk-in closet. Master bathroom includes
corner whirlpool tub with skylight over tub and separate shower. Main bath
has old Victorian-style, claw-foot tub, pull-chain toilet and pedestal sink.
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REPUBLIC

3BA'!~ll!!'!?
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One of the biggest parts of building the American dream is
financing. At Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc. we want to do what
it takes to help put you into your Dream Home.
It takes:

DEPENDABILITY
for you.

- 25 years of experience going to work

The Riviera

SERVICE - Quick approvals/usually in 15 days or less.
in-house appraisals, professional loan officers
available weekends and evenings.
FI,EXIBILITY - We offer a large variety of loan programs
including Conventional, FHA, Bank Portfolio and
New Construction.

Builder: Daimler Corp., Warren.
Architect: Xavier Designs.
Landscaper: Daimler Corp.
Square feet: 2,040. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 2%.
Price: $189,000-$209,000.

PRICE - Competitive prices, no origination fees.

Features: Split Colonial. Open, transitional floor plan. Great room with

At Republic Bancorp Mortgage we lend money to people
buying the "American Dream." We help make owning a home a
reality.
For further information contact us at:
Plymouth

Bloomfield Hills

Farmington Hills

459-7800

646-7050

459-9400

•

corner marble fireplace and volume ceiling. Large library with bay window.
Kitchen has cherrywood cabinets. First-floor master suite features cathedral ceiling, window seat and twin walk-in closets. Master bedroom includes whirlpool tub and separate shower stall.

DINING ROOM

1~,II°
MASTER SUITE

16°.13°

The ultimate wood window
THE SMARTEST CHOICE
A BUILDER CAN MAKE

~

•,.
t.

Since Hurd started crafting
windows from wood in 1919, no
one ha~ shown us a material to
match wood's beauty or its
insulating properties. So, we
never considered making
windows any other way.
Instead, we concentrated on
making our wood windows the
best. We've set a standard of
total excellence-combining
extreme beauty and superb
energy efficiency-unequaled in
the industry .

• ( \~un.\TS·
\\\\I\(,~·
()0I1lI.t.1I1 \!'~'~llJ)t.lI~
·IWlll\(,
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lit.! T\\(,I

LIBRARY

16°.11°
GARAGE

FIRST FLOOR PlAN

L\1t 1 \IT

Hurd WINDOWS ARE ALSO EXCELLENT AS REPLACEMENTS

(313) 398-4560

HERALD

SASH 8r DOOR CO.
20830 COOUDGE,

CALL us for prices Better
yet, We'll come out &
make a takeoff of your
prints, You'll find you ~et
a much better product for
a lot lrss monry.

OAK PARK, MI. 48237 • TWO DOORS NORTH OF EIGHT MILE

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
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The Premier
Builder: BBC Gruup, Furl1£iftl;iuftHiiis.
Architect: Thomas W. Kurmas & Associates.
Landscaper: Cambridge Land Balancing.
Interior Designer: Patricia Newman Interiors.
Square feet: 2,370. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 2%.
Price: $229,000-$254,000.
Features: Traditional colC'nial. Stately architectural design and exterior
elevation with fieldstone accent and eyebrow transom windows. Doubledoor entrance opens to dramatic two-story foyer with oak flooring. Living
room features cathedral ceiling and boxed window. Spacious family room is
enriched by lO-foot-high tray ceiling, full masonry fireplace with brick to
ceiling, and French doors for outside access. Designer kitchen contains
built-in, desk-top work station, pantry cabinet, deluxe laminate countertops
with stained wood reveal and adjacent spacious nook with bay window.
Step-up master bedroom suite has vaulted ceiling, plant shelf and walk-in
closet. Master bathroom includes a platform tub with separate shower.
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Manufacturers Ust PrIce
On Mid-Continent cabinets
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GARAGE

WE DISCOUNT BRAND
NAMES SUCH AS:
RIVIERA, HOMECREST
OR MID-CONTINENT
CABINETS EVERYDAY!

:21)0.20°

FIRST FLOOR PLAN
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Discount pr1ces are fOr compar1son only.

dEDRooM 3
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LIVONIA
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Rd.

Ask for: Dave Mueller

Ask for: Tracy Wyman
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The Landon

The Bellevista

Builder: Fairway Custom Homes, Southfield.
Architect: Design Basics.
Landscaper: Leppek Landscaping.
Interior Design: Sherwood Studios.
Square feet: 2,190. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 3.
Price: $209,900-$239,900.

Builder: Fairway Custom Homes, Southfield.
Architect: Mike Hyman.
Landscaper: Leppek Landscaping.
Interior Designer: Hillside Furniture.
Square feet: 2,500. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 3.
Price: $249,900-$279,900.

Features: Colonial. Ceramic-tiled foyer with open ceiling. Great room that
features special raised hearth fireplace with mirrors. The dining room has
octagonal ceiling and built-in hutch. Kitchen provides custom-made cabinets of solid maple, laminate counters. Master bedroom has extra-long,
walk-in closet and special tiered ceiling. Master bathroom includes whirlpooL tub, separate lavatory and circle-top windows above whirlpool.

Features: Cape Cod. Ceramic-tiled foyer with vaulted ceiling and curved
staircase. Great room provides see-through fireplace, large French door and
circle-top window. Formal dining room has butler's pantry and wet bar.
Kitchen features granite top on the island and custom-made solid wood
cabinets. Master bedroom is on first floor, with window seat and walk-in
closet. Master bathroom contains large-size whirlpool tub, separate shower
and lavatory and circle-top windows above whirlpool.
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WJBK·TV2 is proud to be the exclusive Broadcast Partner of Homearama.
We invite you to enter our
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Win a Dream Ski Vacation
A trip for 4 to Vail/Beaver Creek, Colorado including airfare, lodging
and lift tickets (approximately $4500 value). Courtesy of TV2.

Win a
Luxurious Area Rug
For Your Home
100% Karastan 6' x 9' area rug,
hand-crafted quality. Valued at $2000.
Courtesy of Riemer Floors.
Visit Homearama at the Riverbridge
subdivision, located south of Nine Mile
Road, east of Novi Road in Novi.
December 6- 22, 1991
Monday- Friday 4-10 pm
Saturday & Sunday 12n - 10pm

WJBK·TV2 SALUTES OUR LOCAL SPONSORS OF HOMEARAMA

e~
FLOORS,

Standard
Federal

INC.

WJBK·TV/DETROIT

)

I
I

~
I

b
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Finding the right home loan can be as difficult as sliding down a chimney.
Fortunately, there's Standard Federal Bank.
We'll take the time to answer all your questions, and then work hard to get you moved in quickly.
It's this spirited approach that allowed us to get over 14,000 families into a new home last year.
As a sponsor of this year's Homearama, December 6th through December 22nd, we hope you'll
take the time to visit the homes on display.
We do, however, suggest you use the front door.

Standard Federal Bank
savings/Financial services
(

1-800/643-9600

In Time For
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SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS ...••...•.••••...•......•..•.......•.
• BIRMINGHAM
• NOVl
• FARMINGTON HILLS
• MY. CLEMENS
• SUGAR LDAF SKI AREA
• TRAVERSE CITY
• ANN ARBOR
• FUNT
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS
• EAST LANSING
• GRAND RAPIDS
• GROSSE POINTE WOODS

25400WOODWARD at SqlJ8r8 Lake Road •••....••.••••••••.••.••..•.••.••••..•...••••••••••••..••..••
338-0803
101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce
644 5950
NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96-Novi Rd
347-3323
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile
553-8585
1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
463-3620
18 miles N/VI/ of Traverse City
616-228-6700
107 E. FRONT S1. (Bay Side Entrance)
616-941·1999
3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23
973-9340
4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall..
313-732-5560
26312 FORD RD. 11/2miles W. of Telegraph
562-5560
246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott
517-337-9696
2035 28th Street S.E. between. Breton & Kalamazoo
616-452·1199
19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross
885-0300

OPEN
~---_._-----

EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY

10-9

SUNDAY

12-5

VISA· MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DINERS· DISCOVER

BIG SAVINGS
ON TOP QUALITY

SI~I PACKAGE SETS
FROM THE SKI SHOPS THAT ARE FAMOUS FOR LOW, LOW PRICES, EXPERT ADVICE & A TREMENDOUS SELECTION
OF TOP BRAND SKI PACKAGE SETS. CHOOSE FROM MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION. HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES.

BLIZZARD • SALOMON

K2-AfARKER
K2 3800 192 SPORT 6.7 SI<IS

$300.OO

MARKER M-27 BINDINGS
$160.00
K2 MATCHING POLES
$35.00
TOTAL RETAIL $495.00

P~~~~E

BLIZZARD VX-9INTEGRAL SKIS
$205.00
SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS
$140.00
METRIC STRAPLESS POLES
$29.00
TOTAL RETAIL $374.00

$269

PACKAGE
PRICE

$199

ROSmGNOL-SALOMON

In Time For

$269

(9Au5~

K2·SALOMON

1 DAY

K2 4000 7.8 SLAl.OM SKIS
$330.00
SALOMON S-fi77 BINDINGS
$190.00
K2 MATCHING STRAP
$40.00
TOTAL RETAIL $560.00

BINf)tNG INSTALLATION
ON REQUEST

$3' 2'" -. 9

PACKAGE
PRICE

OUR BINDING MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED
AND ARE CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT.

ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON
ROSSIGNOL XR-9 CLASSIC SI<IS
SALOMON S-fi77 BINDINGS
ROSSIGNOL 3HP STRAP POLES

PACKAGE

$"3

PRICE

MEN'S & ~DIES
SKI BOOTS

3

~~o!R100

$340.00
$190.00
$35.00

$5659.

AL
REli AIL

RETAIL $235

$Ai~'!fN$179

n...............
- _.,,$275 .00
K2 pss \)rvn,
0.1 \)N\)......................
lYROLIA 54O-C BINDINGS
$150.00
scon STRAPLESS POLES
$34.00

TOTAL RETAIL $459.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$249

FISCHER - GEZE

ROSSIGNOL XR-7 CLASSIC SKlS
$300.00
SALOMON 8-577 BINDINGS
$160.00
SAC XR-7 STIX POLES
$29.00
TOTAL RETAIL $489.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

K2- TYROLIA

00

"LET'S GO SKIING"
BONUS

UFT TICKET DISCOUNTS AT TOP MICHIGAN
SKI AREAS. FREE WITH NlV PACKAGE SET
PURCHASED THIS WEEK.

ELAN • SALOMON
ELAN 616 ULTRA SKiS
$295.00
SALOMON S·547 BINDINGS
$140.00
METRIC STRAPLESS POLES
$29.00
TOTAL RETAIL $464.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$199

FISCHER SC4 KEVL.AR SI<IS
$295.00
GEZE G53 BINDINGS
$150.00
scon STRAPLESS POLES
$38.oo
TOTAL RETAIL $483.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$259

OLIN - SALOMON
os 103 CARBON SKIS
$330.00

OUN
SALOMON S-5n BINDINGS
$160.00
OUN MATCHING POLES
$40.00
TOTAL RETAIL $530.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$279

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER
ROSSIGNOL 3-ATL LADY SKIS
$320.00
MARKER M-27 BINDINGS
$160.00
ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES
$34.00
TOTAL RETAIL $514.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$289

ELAN - MARKER
ELAN CR CARBON SKIS
$225.00
MARKER M-24 BINDINGS
$120.00
ELAN 763 POLES
$29.00
TOTAL RETAIL $374.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$179

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS

J10RDKA

MICHIGAN
LARGEST
SELECTION OF

N967

$109 SALDMDN

NEW $170 NORDICA SKI BOOTS

$2391~------I
FOR LEARNING AND RECREATIONAL SKIERS
1992 MODEL N 357 MEN'S AND LADIES

RETAIL $340
1991 MODEL

NEW $195 NORDICA SKI BOOTS

$119

TOP QUALITY
NEW $220 NORDICA SKI BOOTS
$1~9 SKI EQUIPMENT

COMFORTABLE, LIGHTWEIGHT, NEW DESIGN
1992 MODEL N 457 MEN'S AND LADIES

OPTIMUM LEARNING PERFORMANCE
1992 MODEL N 557 MEN'S AND LADIES

'"

NEW $240 NORDICA SKI BOOTS

HEIERLING
ANTARES

FOR RECREATIONAL TO INTERMEDIATE SKIERS
1992 MODEL N 657 MEN'S AND LADIES

$169

NEW $275 NORDICA SKI BOOTS
FOR INTERMEDIATE TO ADVANCED SKIERS
VERTICAL BUCKLE, INSTEP RETENTION
1992 MODEL N 737 MEN'S AND LADIES

$21 9

RETAIL $285
1992 MODEL

NEW $195 SALOMON SKI BOOTS

SALDMDN
SX83

SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS

GREAT WARMTH AND COMFORT
1992 MODEL SX·42 MEN'S AND LADIES

RTRS
RTSL

DTSL

VTC

ZERO
GRAVITY

EXTREME

RTCSLALOM

E2E

XTCKEVLAR

o
OLIN SKIS
American Innovation

$129

NEW $215 HEIERLING SKI BOOTS
FOR INTERMEDIATE ALL AROUND SKIERS
1992 MEN'S FIERO - LADIES VENUS

THE OLIN
DIFFERENCE

$139

SIMPLY THE BEST
WAY TO GET DOWN
THE MOUNTAIN

I

1

NEW $210 RAICHLE SKI BOOTS

,1

GREAT VALUE, COMFORT AND FIT
1992 MODEL RE·157 MEN'S AND LADIES

1

$119

NEW $265 RAICHLE SKI BOOTS
THE LEADER IN SOONG AND COMFORT
1992 MODEL RE·2n MEN'S AND LADIES

$189

j

RETAIL $380
"

1992 MODEL

NEW $285 RAICHLE SKI BOOTS
NEW DESIGN· DIAL HEEL RETENTION
1992 MODEL RE-3n MEN'S AND LADIES

$209

WE KNOW HOW TO FIT SKI BOOTS

___________________________________

SKIS

11

I •

1ci

SAVINGS

In
Time
For

~

;ft

F9SYNTECH

N782

N757

NXEXTREME

RETAIL $360

RETAIL $310

OVERLAP DESIGN

VERY VERSATILE

NEW DESIGN CONCEPT

~~~

MEN'S SIZES
BLACK/RED/YEllOW

MEN'S SIZES
BLACK/YEllDW

· $259
MEN'S & LADIES

MEN'S & LADIES
BLACK/RED/YELLOW

. MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTIONTlF
F8LSYNTECH
8001 LADY

-NBRDICA

•

WHITEISlACK

SKI BOOTS _N457

RETAIL $395

RETAIL $290

RETAlL,195

TOTALLY NEW

TOTALLY NEW

REAR ENTRY

$299
,
~~/Ii~.

$229

$119

,
,

I'

~N~~

'ty

(

..

/~

~

~

~

/

LADIES DESIGN

LADIES MODEl.

.,,;

MEN'S & LADIES
BLACIWEllOW

BLACK

NEWPETRO

6)

()

"~~

't

:

m'~-

vrc

• OUN '92
EXTREME SI<IS
All MountaIn HIgh Performance
• ~M~~1~INDINGS

1

OO PACKAGE PRICE
~

$1S15.00
TOTAL RETAIL $660.00

498
$618

• K2 USA '92 5000 8.3 SKIS."
$380.oo
Ultra Performance Slalom
• SALOMON
S-777
MARKER M-38
'92orBINDlNGS
S210.00
TOTAL RETAIL $570.00

PACKAGE PRICE

$398

• ROSSIGNOL '91 7S Kt:v'U."l S!.. SI<IS..$475.00
Powerful Slalom P8rformance
• SALOMON
MARKER ~ s-mor
Racing '91 B1NDINGS ...S21s.oo
TOTAL RETAIL S880.oo

PACKAGE PRICE

$458

PACKAGE PRICE

• K2 '92 eve 8.3 SL COMP SKlS
.$4SlO'OO PACKAGE PRICE
New HllJl EneraY BraIded SL SkI
• SALOIrON
$o9!i'7C
or
MARKER M-48
'81 BINDINGS
S215.OG
TOTAL RETAIl. $705.00

PACKAGE PRICE

448
$448

• ELAN '92 FALUNE 55 SC SI<IS
$445.00
~ed
FaJine Performance
• MAAKER
MON$o757a
M·28 '81 BINDINGS
175.00
TOTAL RETAIL $120.00

PACKAGE PRICE

• DYNASTAR '92 VERTICAl.ASSAUlT SKIS. $4lJ5.OO PACKAGE PRICE
Ultknate Extreme Mogul SkIs
• SALOMON
$o957C
a
MARKER M-48
'81 BINDINGS
$215.OG
TOTAL RETAIL ".00

• KASTLE '92 RX-SL SUPER 8I<1S
$375.OO PACKAGE PRICE
All-Aro~d Performance
• SALOIION
$0757
MARKER M-28
'91orBINDlNGS
175.00
TOTAL RETAIL $550.00

• DYNASTAA '92 SLS SLALOM SKIS .......$375.00
Quick, Stable, Easy 1lJmilg

• DYNASTAA '92 COURSE SL SI<IS ......... $4e5.OO PACKAGE PRICE

• OUN '92 XTS EXTREME SKJS
Intennedlale to AdvancI8d SkIers
• SALOMON
$om
MARKER M-38
'92orBINDINGS
TOTAL RETAL

• ROSSIGNOL'92 7S J<EVLAR SL SKIS ... $530.00
• ~:~7~ormanee
MARKER M-48 '91 BINDINGS
S215.00
TOTAL RETAIL $7415.00
• OUN '92 DTSL SLALOM 8I<1S
$445.00
All Mountain Perfurmance
• SALOMON
8-857'91orB1NDlNGS
MARKER M-38
$1l5.oo
TOTAL RETAIL $MO.oo
• K2 '92 5500 UNUMII 1:0 Sr<iS

$440.00

.~~~SId
MARKER M-38 '81 BINDlNGS
$1S15.oo
TOTAL RETAIL $&35.00

.~~~~kl
MAP.KER M-48 '81 BINDlNGS
S215.00
TOTAL RETAIL seeo.oo
• ELAN '92 CROSS S:; SC SI<IS

•~N~7,:"rful
MARKER M-38 '91 BIN DINGS

$475,00

$115.00
TOTAL RETAIL $660.00

$

558

$

PRICE

$508

$408
$568

$358
$568
PACKAGE

PACKAGE PRICE

• SALOMON
$om
MARKER M-38
'92aBINDINGS
S210'OO
TOTAL RETAIL $1585.00

• ROSSIGNOL '92 STS SlALOM SI<IS........
CIasak: A1J.Around Performance

• SALOMON
$0767
MARKER M-28
'92orBINDINGS
TOTAL RETAIL

oo

$1l5.oo

sseo.oo

PACKAGE PRICE

$369

• K2 '921XS EXTREME SKIS..." ..
Mufti.Colored ExIreme Bue

PACKAGE PRICE

$418

S3S0'OO PACKAGE PRICE

$

S210'OO
sseo.OO

M............

• SALOMON
$om
MAAKER M-38
'82orB1NDINGS.
$210'OO
TOTAL RETAIL seos.OO

358

PACKAGE PRICE

$428

1ci

In
Time
For

SAVINGS

~~ou!100

"LET'S GO SKIING" BONUS
UFTTICKET BONUS D1SC01MTS ATTOP ~

SI<I AREAS.

FREE WITH AU. DOWNHILL SKIS OR BOOTS PRICED
OVER $175. THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPUES LASt

$475 ROSSIGNOL 7SK
HIGH PERFORMANCE '91 KEVLAR
RACE SKIS - THE BEST

St,NGS $329
$300 K2 SKIS
3800 SPORT MODEL 1992
EASY TO TURN PERFORMANCE

aVINGS $179

$330 NEW OLIN 103 CARBON

7HE33!!!!£ ~

SMASHING NEW SPORT SKIS

ft-

"gweet CDeaQ"

$360 K2 SLALOM
5000 8.3 MODEL 1992
HOl'; NEW BLACK SLALOM SKIS

SNVlNGS $249

SKI TRIPS
FOR RESERVA110NS CALL (616) 938-2228
OR VISIT ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOP

S

SA'v,NGS

GRAND TRAVBHSE BAY - T.RAVERSB CITY

$325 ELAN COMPOSITE SKIS
SMASHING BLACK GRAPHICS KEVLAR

St,NGS $159

FOR FITNESS & EXERCISE, TRY CROSS COUNTRY SKIING.

HIGH QUALITY CROSS COUNTRY GEAR - AT ALL PRICE LEVELS
FISCHER. KARHU • TRAK • HEIERLING • PELTONEN • ROSSIGNOL • EXEL • SWIX • SALOMON ...& MORE.
AT BAVARIAN VILLAGE You'll Find The Good Stuff At The Right Price! CHECK US OUT1
PELTONEN - HEJERUNG
• PELlONSI EXPPS8 8lO8
lWClESS BASE SIOS

$t25.DO

• HBEIUIG ClASSIC75MYIlOOTS._S85.00
$12.95
• DCMlE 75MY IlltlllNGS
$17.00
• ElCELw:NA DELUXE POlES
TOW. RETAIL $21U5

PACKAGE
PRICE

$109

PACKAGE
PRICE

ROSSIGNOL- HElERUNG

"30.00

.IIOIIIQNOLADYAHTAOENl
SIQS. •••• __
lWClESS WA~ SASE SI(JS
• HBERUIlQ VNJA 8N8 BOOT'S.. ••••••••••••.
$7S.00
• SALOIION SHS TOUfING 1IltOtG8.. •. _ .• $25.00
$17.00
• DEL NOVA DELlJl(E POl FS
TO'1N. RE1M. $247.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$139

TRAK- SALOMON

PELTONEN - SALDItION

• TIWC HO-WAX llPOfITIVE 810&. •.••.• _.•• $130.00
0ItHTIW( N01NAX MSE
• IALOIION SR-301 SNS 1lOOT'S- __
$80.00
• IALOIION SHS TOURING 1ll1DNGS.-S25.00
-__
"7.00
• EXEL w:NA 0B.lIXE POLES
lOTAlREN.
$252.00

$169

RSCHER-SALDMON
• RICtER FIIRE ~

SlCIS.- __

,,25.00

._._._'17

PACKAGE
PRICE

,,86.00

$129

ROSSIGNOL - ROSSIGNOL

$189

PACKAGE
PRICE

$119

00
00
00
00
00

RSCHER - SALOMON

• ROI8lGNOl. KNNlTKJE. • SIQS.__ •• .$I40.oo • AICHER BR:lPl\ CROMt

SERESNl WAXLESS MSE SIOS
CKIM# WAlClSS IWlE
• IALOIION SR311 PROFL BOOTS. __
$90.00 • AOSSlGHOlKNNlTAGENNlIlOOTS.._S7S.00
• IIOI8IGNOl TaRNG NNN 1lllIllNGS_ $30.00
• IALOIION PROFL AUTO BNOWOS._S35.00
$111.86 • ROI8lGNOl. MATCtING 1'OlES.. •.••• - •• - $29.00
• RICtER alOWN 1'(U8.
lOTALREVoIL $274.00
lOTAlI£N.
$D.86

PACKAGE
PRICE

TRAK- HEIERUNG

• TlWCSEEFaD N().WAX SIOS.. •• _•.••.•.•. $135
• PB.TONEN CAI.JBfI: SIOS..___
NO-WAX BME SKIS
WAllLESS MSE SIOS
• tEERLIlG VMASNS 1IOOTS._ .•_S7S.00 • HEIERUNQ VASA SHS 1lOOTS..• _.__.• _.__.S75
.•• _ .13
• SALOIIOIII SNS ~ING
lllNOIHGS __
S25.oo • SALOMON SNS TOURJlG 1!N)l~
• EllB. w:NA DELUXE POl£8..••.••. __
"7.00
• DEL w:NADB.UXE Pa.ES
lOTAlIElUl
IZ2
TaTAlRE"N.
t2oWlO

PACKAGE
PRICE

$189

SlQS.. ••••••••• $175.00
CROMi IWZ.ESS MSE SIOS
• SALOIION Sft.611 PROfLIlOOTS .••.••••. "20.oo
• SALOIION PROfL HITO BItOlNGS.. •. _•.•• $36.00
• AICHER CROMt POl£S.. •.••.••.••.••.••..
"11115
TaTALI£N. PIlI.ll5

PACKAGE
PRICE

$219

JUNIOR CROSS COUNTRY SKI - BINDING - POLE SETS FROM $49.00 SIZES 120 - 150 eM

lei

In
Time
For
The Right Equipment At Exceptional Savings For Women Only. __

SAVINGS
K2 '92 LTP 7.8 LADY SKIS
THE TOP I-4DIES PERFORMER
SALOMON $-777 UTE

As always, Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete selection of women's ski gear
and clothing. This season, 'For Women Only', we offer the latest in comfortable, correctly fitting ski boots,
ski's specifically designed for women, and for total performance, matching bindings. So ladies ...this season
ski better, easier, and have more fun on the right gear from Bavarian Village

$385.00

or

MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ....$21O.OO
TOTAL $585.00

COII8O PRICE

SALOMDN

$418

"\

K2 '92 3HPL LADY SKIS
$340.00
ALL-AROUND PERFORMANCE SKIS
COMBO PRICE
SALOMON $oT77 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS .••.$210.00
TOTAL $5150.00

_

DYNASTAR '92 ElLE 4.3 BlACK SKIS $375.00

TOTAL $585.00

NoRDKA
N482L
~

.,- .--•

ENJOy SKIING ON EVERYTHING

RETAlL$235

, r:::$179

$368

SALOMON $oT77 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ....$210.00

SX-S2

CQ1IJO PRICE

$428

•

RETAlL$240

,_MODEL

It

,

~

1$169

1Bll2 MODEL

~ /~~

WHrTEJSlLVER

~,.~~

.....
Nt.~rJ.-'CA---I.:c:::e~

ROSSIGNOL 4I.S KEVI.AR LADY SIOS •• $455.00
LADIES SLALOJI PERFORMANCE
CQ1IJO PRICE
SALOMON $om UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ....$21O'OO
TOTAL $885.00

$458

N 737 L

RE.377

RETAIL $275

ROSSIGNOL QUANTUM868LSSKIS••$400.00
FOR ACCOllPUSHED LADY SKIERS
COMBO PRICE
SALOMON $oT77 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ••••$210.00
TOTAL .10.00

RETAIL $385

$209

$428

,_MODEL

1Bll2MODEL
IlLACKVIOlEf

WHITE

q()SSfQNOL SATL LADY SKIS •••••••$320.00
DESIGNED 70 CRUISE AND TURN EASY
SALOMON $-777 UTE

or

MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ••••S21O'OO
TOTAL $830.00

COEOIWCE

$348
EVERYTHING FOR YOUNG SKIERS

HAVE FUN SKIING!
THE RIGHT GEAR FOR JUNIORS
-JACKETS

-Al'NTS

-SOCKS
-MITTENS

-PARKAS

-SKI BAGS
-BIBS

-SWEATERS
-GLOVES

-SUITS

- AFTER SIQ BOOlS

-HATS

-UNDERWEAR
-SIQLOCKS
-x.couNTRY
-STRETat
PANTS
-ASMI.E

• ROSSIGNOL 650 SERIES SPORr
SKIS OR K2 PSS 6.7 SPORT SKIS
• MARKER M-24 BINDING (DIN 3-9)
• SCOTI' METRIC STRAPLESS POLES

SAVE
OVER
50%

$199

ASK-ABqUT OUR NEW JUNIQR BOOT·
. _ . TRADE-IN PROGRAM
TOP QUAUTY JUNIOR BOOTS FROM

NORDICA • SALOMON
HEIERLlNG
TECNICA • RAICHI,E

.

SAVE ON JUNIOR PACKAGE SETS
SKIS, BINDINGS, AND POLES
ELAN JR. EQUIPE SKIS tsIO-1ilO}..$125.110
SALOIION 5-571S57-MWI or
1YROLIA s:JCltl52O B1N1*GS.. ••" ••"
SC01T JR. EQUIPE POLES._.
.__ .....
.tzUo

PACKAGE
PRICE

$149

TOTAL $233.00
~NOLlI6OJSIQS(12G-1lMl)

..

S115JlO

SAI.OIION 5-57IS57.,.., or
1YROLIA s:JCltl52O BINDINGS..
SC01T JR. EQUIPE POlES.-

.. 115.00

.S23.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

$154

TOTAL $223.00
K2 TRC TEAM SKIS (140-1'713 .._
8ALOIIOII ~/S57-M1N1 or

.$1150.00

saoo
-.::
mAi

TYROUA53lW!52OBII)INQS.

aeon JR. EQUFE

POlES-.--

PACKAGE
PRICE

$179

ki

SAVING~;
In Time For

Beautiful
Ski at Outerwear
Selections
at all Price Levels
TONS TO CHOOSE FROM - MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
SELECTED FROM OUR BRAND NEW 1992 SKI &
OUTERWEAR COLLECTION
FOR MEN. WOMEN. & CHILDREN
A Fabulous Selection

JACKETS • PANTS
SWEATERS • BIBS
GLOVES & more

20
to

WE ARE SHOWING A
FABULOUS NEW
SELECTION OF
SKI AND OUTERWEAR
FOR 1992. IF YOU.
HAVEN'T BEEN IN ONE .~
OF OUR SHOPS THIS ~~
YEAR. YOU CAN NOT
IMAGINE THE DRASTIC CHANGES IN
COLORS AND FABRICS. THIS IS AN
EXCITING YEAR FOR GREAT LOOKING
SKI AND OUTERWEAR.
DON'T MI~S OUT ON THIS
SUPERB OPPORTUNllY TO SEE
AN ENTIRELY NEW LOOK.

BEAUTIFUL SKIWEAR.
PERFECT ANYWHERE.

%
off

..

-<

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS

--~-

------..,.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6

In Time For

+
+
r-------------- -------------- I --------------;-]
~~
I
I $5
~~
~
.......
I
I
r -- -., .-" I $3
I $5
"'~iiil Wi
I
I
...... "--:
I
"
I
I off dt~
off
I off
I
I
I
I ANY SUNGLASSESO~R I ANY ADULT KNIT HAT I ANY ADULT GOGGLES I
+
+
-I
IL

COUPON NOTVAlJDON

SALE MDSE. VODAFTER DECEMBER 24. 1991

COUPON NOTVAUD ON SAlE MDSE. VOID AFTER DECEMBER 24. 1991

L....-

_

_

_

_

_

_

COUPON NOTVAlJD ON SALE MDSE. VODAFTER

1$50ff
I
I

DECEMBER 24.1991

SEPARATE

-..______

I
I

$10 0ff

SALEMDSE. VOIDAFTERDECEMBER24.1llll1

L....-

--'

-I

----'

_

COUPON NOTVAUD ON SALE MOSE. VOID AFTCR DECEMBER 24. 111111

ANY ADULT LONG I
UNDERWEAR

COUPON NOTVAUDON

81!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

COUPON NOTVAUD ON SALE MDSE. VOID AFTER DECEMBER 24. 111111

I
I
I

ANY SKI
RACK
OVER $75

$5 0ff

ANYSKIBAG
or
BOOTBAG

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road .• 338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce
644-5950
-NOVl: NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on Novi Road
347-3323
-FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile
553-8585
-M1: CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
463-3620
- SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NNJ of Traverse City
616-228-6700
-TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT S1: (Bay Side Entrance)
616-941-1999

-ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23
973-9340
-FUNT: 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-5560
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312 FORD RD. 11/2milesW. ofTelegraph
562-5560
-EAST LANSING: 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott
517-337-9696
-GRAND RAPIDS: 203528thStreetS.E. bet. Breton& Kalamazoo 616-452-1199

VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS - AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME

-GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435MACK AVE. just North of Moross ....... 885-0300

.

.

N~W SKI SHOP'

.'

I
I
I

Newspaper Supplement

Northville

z t-----L.::. .........
~-/

Lumber Co.

9

~t

NORlll

(313) 349-0220
Better building
through teamwork

615 E. Baseline Rd., Northville, Michigan
OPEN 7 DAYS:

MON.-FRio 7:30-6;

SATURDAY 8-4:30;

SUN. 10:30-2:30

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 31, 1991

BAR CLAMP

OUIC~GRIE'

6" QUICK GRlpTM BAR CLAMP. Clamp anything that needs to be clamped, faster & easier.
And all with one hand! 00506

9' HOUSEHOLD
EXTENSION CORD

Brown or White.

IT'S A PORTABLE
~
WORKSHOP

®

•

99

69

WORKMATE®
200
WORK CENTER. Dual
heights - use as workbench or sawhorse.
Swivel pegs hold odd
shapes.
Vise
jaws
angle and open to 5'/4
in. wide. Folds to 7314".
79-032

BIACK&DECIlER.

*

or-.g-.nol
disc furnace'"
by pelonlsldel-raln

The original disc furnaceT", by pelonisldel-rain;
top of the line of pelonis
Safe-T-Furnaces.
There are good reasons
why the original disc furnaceT.. is #1. Exceptionally

BATTERIES

~:~~T~h~:::~:~:lb~~~~ f~~
combustion point of even tissue paper, provides Instant
heat, generates up to 5200
BTU's (1500W), can heat
even large rooms, and
offers true Thermostatic
Control of 50 0 to 80°
Fahrenheit.

88

88
SIZE "C" or "0". Long life alkaline battery for
heavy duty power needs. E93BP-2, E95BP-2
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19~' CHALLENGER
TOOL BOX

BENCH VISE

'Adjusfable"TM

TORCH KIT

Disston

34

99

16

99

*

"4" HEAVY-DUTY ALL-STEEL SWIVEL-BASE
BENCH VISE. 14" jaw opening. 30404

STUD SENSOR

•

_

Steel construction, lockable latch. Lift out tote
tray. X19

®* _

ZIRCON

-==

Crncfnt

us'

~~~

ELECTRONIC STUD SENSOR. Locates
exact center of studs and joists. Works on
dry wall covering, plaster and wood. SS-

9434

"GIFT PACK"

7 PIECE TORCH KIT. Includes: Blow torch
burner, propane cylinder, spark lighter, torch
head, flame spreader, replacement flints and
handy storage case. UL125

TROUBLE LIGHT

Crescent\!)
8" ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH

1399

BERNzOMATlC·

EXTENSION CORD

._e.

e.

ElEDRICDRD
........
c.........

D

9

ElED1UCDRD

95

CHROME FINISH. Fine Crescent alloy steel
wrenches are drop forged and heat treated
for toughness and durability.

25' 16/3 METAL TROUBLE LIGHT. 3 conductor light has heavy-duty
metal bulb
guard with switch and side outlet. C-3716025

100' 16/3 DOUBLE INSULATED MEDIUM
DUTY OUTDOOR EXTENSION CORD.
16-gauge cord for 3-wire power tools and
appliances. C2316-1 ODOR

STOCKING STUFFER

UTILITY LITE

12" TONGUE AND GROOVE PLIERS.
With dipped plastic grips for hand comfort.
440

Perfect for laundry, workshop or garage. 48
in., uses 2 - 40W lamps (not included).
UT240LL

VISE-GRIP

VISE-GFIP® HOLIDAY GIFT SET. 10 lOch
and " :;Ich curved Jaw 10ckIOg pliers with
wire cutter 614

ELECTRIC
STAPLE
GUN

CARPENTER APRON
.lOHN.ON

:ii:

~VIIL.

TOCliL

33

99

ELECTRIC STAPLE GUN TACKER. Solidstate electronic circuitry. On/off safety trigger
lock. Lightweight, compact. Use staple sizes:
1/4",5/16",3/8",1/2",9/16" and ceiltile. ET-50
PAGE 2

48" 6 VIAL BRASS BOUND MAHOGANY
LEVEL WITH PROTECTIVE CASE. Kiln dried
hardwood mahogany. Screwless brass binding.
Solid set metallic-sealed vials. Protected on
both sides by heavy glass lenses. 548LC

33

99

POCKET PROFESSIONAL
STYLE TOP
GRAIN LEATHER CARPENTER APRON. With
web belt and 2 hammer loops. 427

PRO QUALITY

~

99
@
* 159
AACeLTA

15" SCROLL SAW. 1.6 amp induction motor
provides
1725 cutting strokes per minute.
Cutting capacity up to 2" thick. 40-150

STANLEY

3·PIECE
WOOD
CHISEL
SET

1" BELT SANDER. 1/5 HP motor. 3150 surface
feet/minute operating speed for a smooth finish
on metals, woods, plastics, even ceramics. 31050

"CORDLESS"

MITRE BOX

mmm

99

45

- -99

12

Lightweight, durable plastic body has contoured design with accuracy molded in.
Slats or 902 and 452 left and right. Cut
capacity for up to standard 2x4 lumber.
Includes 14" backsaw. 19-600

Popular sizes: 1/2",3/4", and 1 in. 16-150

6-PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET

3/8" CORDLESS REVERSIBLE
DRILL. 450
RPM, super light, weighs only 1.8 Ibs. Built in
power pack recharges
in 3 hours, charger
included. 6040DW

24" CARPENTER'S
LEVEL

mmm

FINISHING SANDER

~

99

49

~

7

29
ALUMINUM
CONSTRUCTION.
lightweight, extruded I-beam frame. Features
two 3602 Cat's Eye Coloracrylic replaceable Vials. 42-824

Contains one each 4 and 6 in. standard, 3 and
6 in. cabinet, 1 pt. and 2 pt. phillips and storage rack. 64-856

FREE PROJECT PLAN
~.&.Vemlont
T~Arner1con

10" MOTORIZED BENCH SAW. Heavy duty 13
amp, 115V motor. Lightweight for portability.
36-510

FINISHING SANDER WITH DUST BAG. 14,000
opm, 1.6 amp motor, 4" pad design for close quarter
sanding. Double insulated and lightweight. B04550

"TRADEMAN'S CHOICE"

I~"'
' '=- ~='I
r.~n~.!ti~

~

c:::::.

~~.~
99

--

9

7-1/4" 20 TOOTH DYANITE SPEED COMBINATION CIRCULAR SAW BLADE with FREE
Yankee Workshop Project Plan. Dyanite lasts
up to 10 times longer than the best carbide
blade available today. Retains edge sharpness
longer, needs less resharpening. 03067

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW. 13 amp heavy duty hitech motor for cross cutting. 5800 RPM. AC/DC.
Complete with carbide tipped blade. 5007NB

10" MITRE SAW. 11 amp motor for fast efficient
cutting. Lightweight. Electric brake for fast stopping. LS1030
PAGE 3
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PENCIL
ENGRAVER

5" BENCH GRINDER

POWER
TAPE

nwg!oWllT

.tACEL.~A

LINED SPLIT LEATHER DRIVING WORK
GLOVES. Ruse colored split leather,
thumb shield for wear, double shirred wrist.
Soft pile lining. Large or medium. 7004L,
7004M

1" x 25' POWER RETURN TAPE. Better

ergonomic design with a rounded case
sculpted to feel as if it's part of your hand.
Blade lock on top. Virtually unbreakable
new end hook. 2125

599

23-580

FREE EXTRA BELTS

"GET ORGANIZED"

Protect your valuables with this electric
engraver. Code mark valuables for e~sy
identification if stolen. Use it like a pencil
on wood, metals, plastics, glass, etc.
038000

"IT FLOATS"

an
~

12

99

23 DRAWER COMBINATION CABINET.
16 fUll size. 4 double deep, 3 double wide.
Frame measures 18-1/4w w. x 8-5/8w H. x 63/8w D. 10-523

CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER WITH SIX
TORQUE SETTINGS. Six clutch settings
for a variety of materials. High speed (200
RPM). 9019

3" X 18" BELT SANDER WITH FREE
EXTRA BELTS. Powerful 3/4 HP motor,
with bench clamp set. Long 8 ft. cord for
extra reach. 7313-44

FREE BIT SET

3/8" DRIVE CORDLESS
POWER WRENCH

FLASHLIGHT

ENERG~ER
HALOGEN
LANTERN
W/BATTERY. wit FloatsWS
! hines brightly at
over 12 miles! 209H-S

MINI MAG

S/(Il..
~EVEREADY.

(IJ&~C
t!J1

.r;;~

$7999

FOREMANr..
RUUBER
COVERED
FLASHLIGHT. Krypton bulb, twice as
bnght, non-roll foot, convenient sWitchfor
one hand operation. 2 WD"size batteries
not included. 4250BP

PLUNGE ROUTER WITH FREE 3 PC. BIT
SET. Powerful 1-3/4 HP motor. 25,000
RPM, 9.0 amp. All bearing construction.
1835-44

SMOKE DETECTOR

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

\
~_ @ -1

12

-

99

UL rated l-A; 10-B:C. For
all common fires involving
wood, paper, cloth, rubber,

_

•

FVRNETICS INC.

99 -~

6

,

;;~.-;.:

LIFESAVER BATTERY OPERATED.
Features dual ionization chambers, solid
state circuitry, test button and low battery
Indicator that chirps every 30-40 seconds
for a minimumof 7 days. Loud pulsating 85
Db horn alarm. 0905

I', ....~._
•

I

2'C'iZ

l

...

1'[ 'I"

)

SOLDERING
GUN KIT
r-~

I -".-

Ll!LJ

J

'

*

many
plastics,
flammable
liquids andplus
live
electrical
equipment.
Monoamonium phosphate
base dry chemical. Range

K

13ft., 110
discharge 10 seconds.

Kidde

ThiS IS a syndICated publocat,on All pnces are suggested reta,l pnces merely a general IndICation of value and are not bInd
Ing on the dealer ThIS dlstnbUllng ooaler IS an Independent merchant who has the oplJOn to sell at pnces set bv him that Will
be competitive In hiS local trade area The partiCipating dealer s ablloty to stock all Items dunnq the sales penod IS dependent
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AHmetal hOUSing.120 RPM - both forward
and reverse. Wall-mount charging stand
Included. Rechargesin 3 hours. 2238

MINI MAG L1TE® FLASHLIGHT. Linear
focusing beam from broad flood pattern to
an intensive spot light. Shock and water
resistant aluminum case. Spare bulb in tail
cap. Uses 2 WAN size batteries (not
Included). M2A011

Enables hobbyist handyman or professional to do dozens of Jobs. 454652

20" PROFESSIONALT .. SHORT CUT®
HANDSAW. Cuts 50% faster than conventional saws. Compact blade prOVideseasIer controlled cutting. 15-335LG

upon the availability of merchandise from the manufacturer The dealer reserves the nght to ',m,t quanlltoes and to substitute
.tems of equal Of bener quality Not responSIble for p"ntlng ellors L G COOK OIST

DAY IN

Invite you for Fun in the Snow. (Weather Permitting)
At the Novi Town Center Park - Located near Bavarian Village

Friday, December 6 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

*
~
~

fi:.

Snow Machines will fill the Park with Snow!
Instructors will be on hand for Demonstrations & Assistance.
Make Snowballs! Build Snowmen! Make Angel Prints! ~
Free Giveaways and Special Surprises!
~~

e"

o·~.

-4

'fJO~

FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE
~

OUR GIFT TO YOU:
Colonial Village Piece valued at
over $25.00
• Present 5 receipts each over
$10.00 to redeem your gift. Each
receipt may only be used once.
• All Novi Town Center stores
participating.
• No limit, while supplies last.
• Additional details available at
};G!ft~ecIi~~p.t.ion~~.~~4.
"....
..""':-i
I-."~ \.~'. ~'ft~.
", ..
\0.

\

FREE GIFT
WITH PURCHASE
Is Sponsored By
NOVI TOWN CENTER
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

&

MERVYN'S
Colonial Villages Come In
Lit, Candlelit, Potpourri

4l<

and Musicbox Varieties.

"SPECIAL SURPRISE!"
5 GOLDEN RINGS
presented by

MERVYN'S
,'

;A golden

ring gift certificate
worth $250 will be randomly
J>Jaced in Five of the Colonial
)'iIIage pieces, additional details
:~ai!able
at' ~ift. R~demption

tC81l'

4 "',
,

..

~r'

";,' , :~.", ,J~"

.'9\...~ •• '" .'
~""

•

.,f. "t1'.:."
I!"f

'il,'t/

,:.t ~

"",4\
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Moms & Dad
BavarianVIllage

347-3323

Kuppenheimer's

For Mom and Dad How about Two Cozy, Warm
Sweatersl For the Kids check out all the New Kids SI"
and School Wear

Borders Book Shop

: UPCOMING EVENTS
AT

"

347-0780

Branoff Baggage Co.

~N~~:N
ea

347-1985

send Mom and Dad off with Hartmann Luggage and
BUSiness Cases
20% Off thru December 24 Kids
will love our MotOrized COin Banks, East Pak
Backpacks and Walstpacks

Card Depot

• Pictures with Santa •
December 7 and 8.
$3.00 Framed at Craft
Show.

344-0455

Give Mom and Dad ThiS Year's Popular Collector's
Items Dickens' Homes and Snowbables
For Kids
Troll Kids and Stocking Stuffers

CharIsma Salon

344-0006

Treat Mom and Dad and the KIds to Holiday Hair
DeSign Gift Certificates'
Dad - $16, Mom - $22 and

344-0331

348-9150

Mom will Look Her Best In Holiday Sweaters & Dresses
ThiS Season KIds Can Check Out Our Stocking

LeeWards

..,., I ~;
....
hl~

348-6455

"'.....,.

Keep Mom Warm and In Style ThiS Holiday Season In
a One-Of-A-Klnd
Handpalnted Canton Fleece
Sweatshirt

CreatIve World

.t

344-4333

For Both Mom and Dad Special Prices on All Gift Pens
- Cross, Tombo, and Monte Blaus Kids Will like Our
Internallonal Craft Kits With Easy-to-do
Around the World

Projects from

DIamond Jim Brady's

'"

TF
r

380-8460

Treat Mom and Dad To Dinner In a Cozy Atmosphere
Away From The Busy Holiday Rush

EastlWest Futons

For Mom and Dad
Choose from our selecllon of
Solid Wood Coffee Tables, Lamps & Artwork. Give the
Kids Roll-Up Exerclse/Sleepover
Pads and Bean Bag
Pillows

LeeWards Gilt Certificate for GiltS or Cralt Classes
Kids craft projects for under $10 00

Linens & More

Nalls and PedIcure
and 80ma eamngs

Colognes and Perfume Make Perfect Gifts For Mom
and Dad Bubble bath packages are great for Kids

FitnessSource

347-4944

GIVe Both Mom, Dad and the Kids the Gift of Fitness
This Year
. Try a Home Gyml

Flowers & More

347-6644

Brighten the Home with a BeaullluJ Centerpiece For
the Holiday Table KIds Are Sure to like Our Adorable
Stuffed Anlmal~ and Creative care packagesl

General CInema

i
•

•

344-0077
Make Great Gilts For

Everyone

•

Gymboree

737-2888

JOin One of Our Parent-Child
You Will Treasure For Llfel

Classes -

The Gift That

Harry's Big & Tall

347-0040
349-8090

For the Whole Family, ConSider Our Various
Collectibles and Begin a Holiday Tradition

HIghland

347-0200

Buy That Home Computer System For the Whole
Family to EnJOy We also have a WIde variety of
Walkmans and RadiOS

KId's Klub

344-0140

Day & Evening Drop In Child Care - Mom, Dad and
the Kids Will All EnJOY An Evenmg Outl

KId's Mart
Turtle-mania

349-5959
has hltl See our large selection

of NinJa

Turtles - As well as Little Merma'd and Dalmallons
AcceSSOries

Kitchen Glamor

380-8600

Mom and Dad Will Apprec,ate a Preprogrammable
Breadmaker, the Perfect G,ft for Busy People KIds Will
like our new cookbook for Kids

Koney Island Inn

347-0310

A Well Deserved Night Out lor the Two of You Mov,e
Packages, $14 95

Kosch'sDell & Pub

348-8232

Great Gift Idea for Mom or Dadl MOVie Dinner Package
For Two - Certificates Are Only $20 75

For the young lady

•

•

&

Minsky the Tailor

347-0007

"Don We Now Our Gay Apparel
AlteratIOns Nowl

"Make

NuVision Optical

Those

347-0277

NuVISlon Gilt Certificates
Make Great GlftS'

For The Whole Family' They

349-4466

344-1999

Give Mom and Dad A GIlt They'll Treasure For Llle
Family Portraltsl

Palm Beach Patio

347~4S~O

Surprise Mom and Dad With a Pawley's Island
Hammockl Also See Our Large SelectIon of ArtifICial
Christmas Trees - Save Up to 20%

Prestige Portraits

348-6840

GIlt Certificates Available
You've Always Wanted I

For That Family Portr8l\

Richman Brothers

..
~

344-1559

Mom and Dad. SUIt Yourself With Our Mens and Ladles
TaIlored SUitS Also large se/echon 01 Scarves lor K,ds

Running FIt

347-4949

Mom and Dad Will Love "Champion"
Sweat Shirts and
Pants
Cozy and Warm' Keep the K,ds organ,zed
With sporting trees for coats shoes and boots

Sally's Beauty Supply
For Dad -

347-0699

A Trave, HaIr G,yer or a 8eard Trimmer

For Mom - A Curling Iron, Nail Dryer, Hair Dry"lr, or
Make-up Brush For Little Girls - Earrings and HaIr
Ornaments

Sandie's Hallmark

344-4588

Start a Tradillon With a "DIckens Village" Piece or
Collect'ble Santas K,ds - find Waldo and Trolls In our
huge selection of children's Items

Breakfast with Santa
at Koschs, December
7 & 14. Call 348-8232
for Details.

Sansabelt

344-1350

Mom and Dad Will Love a Great Sweater to Match
Those Great Pantsl

Shoe Town
SI,ppers For Dad

Optimist Christmas
Tree Sale December 715 at 50's Festival Site.

• General Cinema
Special Showing of
Hook, in conjunction
with McDonald's
A
December 14.

sa

• Victorian Carolers
December 21 & 22.

347-0774
Aller-F,ve

Handbags

Sony Service Center

For Moml

344-4044

Buy Sony For All Your GiltS ThiS Holiday Season Sony Repa,r Fac",ty 's R,ght Here In NOV,I

T. J. Maxx
Mom

Dad and Kids

348-7700
Our Sweater Collect,on

Has

Some thong For Everyone'

Town Center Dry Cleaners

347-2570

The Perfect G,ft for the Couple Who Do Not Have a Lot
0' T,me GIll Certl',cates'

Treasured Gardens

347-1771

Decorate the House WIth Just the Right Touch
Christmas Wreaths' KIds WIll like the wonderful
of PotPOUrri

Tropical Tan Lines

Feshve
scent

347-2700

G,ve Dad a great vacahon tanning package SpeCial
For Mom
20% Off All Nail Services For KIds
14K Gold Charms - 50% Off Retalll

Vanco

349-7670

Give Dad SomethlOg to Lounge Around 10 After That
Hard Days Work Colored Scrubs' For Her
A
Sweater For The Cold Months Ahead

• Watch for these
Upcoming Messages:

Vie Tanny

349-7989

Show Mom and Dad Your Love With the Greatest GIft
A Heallhy F,r and T"m Body' Teenagers 16 and
over WIth a parent can also get 10 shape

12/12: Gifts under $20.
Gift Ideas

347-0112

Keep Mom, Dad and the KIds Warm ThIS Winter W,th
An Automahc Blanket or a Shaker Sweater We Also
Have Holiday Ornaments

One Hour Malo Photo

Hallmark. Gift Redemption Center located
here. Mai I Box for
Santa Letters, Createa-Craft Avai lable.

12/19: Last Minute

Holly Yashl

Keep Mom and Dad Casual But Comfortable In
Sweats, Tees and Jackets - Over 30 Teamsl For the
KIds
all collectors' card sets

Keep Dad In Style With John \'<8I\z SUitS, LeVI'S
Dockers, or Jogging SUitS Also Free TailOring

Heslops

349-2930
For a Makeover/

Old Ball Park

• Free Gift with
.."
Purchase. Promotion
Continues.

344-8740

Movie Pass Gift CertifIcates

...-'

With our Prodigy

F& M

344~4505

Get That Good NIght's Sleep With Convoluted Mattress
Pads, TWin - $9 99, Full - $11 99, Oueen -$1499 Kids'
Ninja Turtles, lottie MermaId, and more bath/towel
sets

.~.

347-9666

Keep the Whole Family organized
Software

-.:J"'~'IU

• Santa's Workshop
43195 Crescent, Next
to T J Maxx & Kids
Mart.

349-5040

Egghead Software

for Dad For Mom, a

Pamper Mom WIth A GIlt Certificate

• Village Workshop
43147 Cresce,lt, Next

344-9723

Come See Our Gold Jewelry For the Whole Family
Select Gold Items Now On Sale

Cotlon Factory

347~1940

Paint Up a Great Sweatshirt

for Under $10 001

Corey's Jewel Box

344~0040

Give the Gilt That's Perfect For Mom, Dad. and the
K'ds
A BIg Screen TV or a Compact DISC Player

Mervyn's

A Train Set Is Sure To Please Dad For Mom..
Check
Out Our Full Selecllon of exercise & Beauty Videos
We carry everything on your child's wish IIstl

Clothestlme

Laserland

Merle Norman

• Village Workshop and
Santa's Workshop
Craft Shows now
through December 24.
Over 20 Crafters!

Kids - $10

Children's Palace

347~1210

Surprise Dad With a New Su,t Perfect for Holiday
Gatherings

"

Send Mom and Dad on Vacation with the book
"MexIco Some Travels and Some Travelers There", By
Alice Adams Children's selection Includes Books by
Allen Say, Edith Nesbit, and Susan Cooper.

Stulfers

F,

~1'a
tJl~~I~~I~

• ••••••••
1IIIIIII

-Stop Photography Center Inc.
39293 Grand River Ave. Farmington Hills, MI 48335
(313) 476-2.928
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The 7xi is the top of Minolta's xi line. It shares the Ex~rt Intelligence Program which is common to all xi cameras. This
program allows the MAXXUM xi cameras to Know what type of subject yoo are shooting and automatically choose
between five distinct programs! In addition, the 7xi's focus system can even track and predict subject u-turns, in the
hooge-Lock mode it's power zoom will keep' your subject a constant size automatically! The 7xi's 150% viewfinder
mode will let you look throudt the viewfinaer and yet see outside of yoor shooting frame, and the program shift
controlsare instClltly accessaole without changing programs or modes. ~top bl F·Sto~ for a Demonstration of the
MAXXUM 7xi's exclusive features!
Pnce: $529.95
(Don't be misled by other stores that charge a low body price, but require you to buy an over-pricecJ zoom lensl}
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MAXXUM 5000/ ~jw;iti bil,lt-,n fiash:): : :
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MINOLTA INTRODUCESTHE \JI]RLDS FIRST MTUFOCU5 •
BINOCULARS. FOCUSINGIS AS EASY AS PUSHINIi7\BIlTTON!·

MAXXUM35-BOmmIs'
en

..

$369 .95

8X22 AF
$229.95
1005 AF
$259.95
(Call for prices on Standard and Zoom blnocuI8ts)

F-Stoe Offers: Competitive Pricing, Longer Factory Warranties, And Friendly, Knowledgable Service.

We ~tock Video: Batteries, Gadget Bags, Ugh1s, Tripods, and Lenses
We Specialize in 8mm Video Camcorders
.
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35-135mm SIR Zoom Camera features balenced design for more stable operation,
Macro Focusing at both 40mm and lOOmm, Zoom MemOyY,, and Red-Eye
Reduction. Package Includes: data back,
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Mention this ad with the purchase of any compact auto-focus camera at
our discounted price. and receive a special 3-piece Bonus Gift Packl
(Not Available On Ptevious Purchases)
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1.Labyrinth Game. Natural hardwood frame.
Fingertip controls guide steel ball through
maze. 4x13xll y-!".
190CL Your Cost $9.97
$12.95+
2. Chinese Checkers Set. Oak finished
hardwood board and pieces. 11V2" diameter.
184CL Your Cost $9.97
$12.95+
3. Solid Marble Chess Set. Chessmen and
16x16"board backed with protective felt.
8210CL Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97
$99.95+
4. Carousel LeBanque 12" Bank Slot Machine.
King size, deluxe machine looks and sounds
like the real thing. Jackpot belt rings when
activated-needs no batteries.
450021CLD Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97...... $99.95+
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5. Waco Products Casino Crown Slot Machine.
Jumbo-size body and chrome finish front are
made of heavy-gauge steel.
6998WAGReg. $119.97 Sale $99.97 ... $139.95+
6.Century Lava Light. Constantly changing
shapes. Satin brass-finished base.
102LAVReg. $49.97 Sale $39.97
$59.95+
7.Main Aisle Collection 36-Hook Automatic
Tie Rack. Brass plated with wood back.
80R Your Cost $9.97
$12.95+
S.Hero Hoops Electronic Mini Basketball
Goal. Extra-long 7-second cheer after
successful shots. Fits over any wastebasket.
Fold-up rim. 2 AAbatts., included. 4x2x9"H.
2140EXRReg. $16.97 Sale $14.97
$19.95+

9.'57 Chevy Telephone. 2-pc. classic
car-shaped telephone features a beeping
horn and flashing headlights to signal
incoming calls. Telephone also features last
number redial and tone/pulse switchable.
Made of sturdy plastic. Blue.
57KNG Reg. $49.97 Sale $34.97
$59.95+
**ServicePLUS ...IVACYour Cost $5.97
$9.95+
IO.Sheer Energy Lady's Lined Gloves. Features
exclusive 4-way stretch fabric for perfect fit.
81% nylon, 19% spandex, Vinyl palm and
trim. Acrylic lining. Fully washable. One size
fits all. Assorted colors. Water resistant. No
mail orders.
25127ARRYour Cost $8.97
$11.95+

SHOP FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR OWN HOME

...

11. Dynasty "Jessica's Recital" Porcelain Doll.
This doll is dressed in a pink ballerina outfit
with white embroidered overskirt. Jessica
wears an elegant tiara. She has brown hair
and blue eyes. 18" high. Gift boxed.
600CAC Reg. $59.97 Sale $39.97
$69.95t

..

.

12. Ashbury Wooden Jewelry Box. 18x7x24"
high. This wooden jewelry box has an
antique finish and four wood-framed glass
doors. Box includes one large drawer with
four compartments and five smaller drawers
for storing jewelry. Also included is a
revolving necklace hanger, one ring pad, and
earring nolder.
445R Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97
$119.95t

13.Powell "Old En~lish" Jewe~
Chest.
lQ3Ax7xI6~"H. ' Old English' cherry finish.
Flip-top mirror. Swing-out side doors for
chain & necklace storage. 6 lined drawers.
745PWL Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97
$69.95t

14.Ashbury Wooden Jewelry Box. 13x6x210/8"
high. Oak finish, two etched glass doors.
Features two drawers, inside mirror, and
necklace hanger rack.
446R Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97
$89.95t
15.Jewelry Chest. 12x6Y,..x14~"H. Solid wood
with dark cherry finish. 4 drawers with
stops. Each door has 4 necklace hooks.
390R Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97
$69.95t
16."Elegante" Je~elry Box. 135;8x63Axl0~"H.
This elegant jewelry box has a fruitwood
finish. Jewelry box also includes oval, floral,
mirrored doors. 4 center drawers.
8544LN Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97
$69.95t
17. Celebrations "Rose Petals" PotpourrilVase.
Beautifully crafted 24% lead crystal vase
filled with 3 oz. Rose Petals fragrance
potpourri.
59904CLB Reg. $8.97 Sale $6.9'7.
$9.95t

15
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IS. Curved Beveled Glass Montage Picture
Frame. This elegant picture frame holds two
5x7', two wallet-size, and one 5x3~"
pictures. Great for displaying those special
memories.
315R Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97
524.95t
19.Jonal Crystal Kiss Candy Box. This
beautifufiy designed candy box is made of 24%
lead crystal. It is Sy.." high and 5Ys" in diameter.
6000JNL Your Cost $19.97
$24.95t
7Y

** 1-yr. Service Plus item replacement plan aVailable on this
item. Details on back cover. The trademarks Chevrolet Chevy,
Bel-Air and associated Chevrolet emblems are under license
from General Motors Corporation. See back cover for pricing
policy,list-reference prices (t,;), mfr.'s warranty info. I

. : ,;,-; ';t.<?
~ ".

ORDER TOLL-FREE 1-800-251-1212

.. ' •

~

(NASHVILLE: 1-615-254-2700)
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1.Totes Floral Quartet Cosmetic Set. Large
toiletry organizer. 100% cotton fabric. No
mail orders.
2933UMA Reg. $16.96 Sale $14.97
$19.95t
2. Destinations ,lot Man's Manicure/Grooming
Kit. Leather case with instruments. Black.
34L Reg. $19.92 Sale $14.97
$24.95t
3.10-Piece Manicure Set. Includes
instruments. Leather case.
611504RED Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97.... $24.95t
[4]To[7]Aigner Striped Embossed Collection.
Full grain cowhide with the Aigner signature,
the distinctive brasstone "A," and accent
striping. Burgundy.
4. Clutch. Features twist-closure and full-width
change purse.
218ETA Reg. 557.97 Sale $49.97
$69.95+
5.Checkbook Cover.
286ETAReg. 522.97 Sale $19.97
$25.95t
6.Credit Card & Index Change Purse.
219ETAReg. $49.97 Sale $44.97
559.95+
7.Credit Card Holder.
223ETAReg. 524.97 Sale $19.97
529.95+
8.Braun® Rechargeable Shaver. Cord/cordless.
1 hour charging time. Ultra-thin, platinum
coated foil.
**2501BUA (1VAC)554.94 $49.97.... $64.95+
~.Vidal Sassoon "Slimsetter 10" Roller Set. Six
large and four medium flocked rollers. Dual
voltage. Cord/clip storage.
**371VDN (1VAC)$19.97 $17.97..... 524.95t
10.Windmere Micro Turbo Hair Dryer. ESP
Electric Shock Protector'L'
**107AWM (1VAC)$17.97 $14.97.... $24.95t
[11]To[17]Samsonite Profile II® Luggage. Gray
tweed, 100% acrylic. Covered ID tag.
11. Ultra Valet''"' Garment Bag. Eight pockets for
easy organization. Telescoping hanger lock.
Retainer straps for longer garments.
730486XB $179.97 Sale $149.94
$219.95t
12.Valet'" 42" Garment Bag. Features two large,
double-access exterior pockets.
730-l72XB $12-l.97Sale $109.97
$159.95t
13.26"Pullman. 26x9Y!x18Y!"H.
730+!6XB Reg. $109.97 Sale $89.97.. $129.95t
14.22" Carry-On. Adjustable, removable strap.
730422XB Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97.... $109.95t
15.26" Cargo Bag. 26y'lX12Y>..x1-l"H.
730418XB Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97
$99.95+
16.14"Shoulder Tote. Adjustable strap.
730415XB Reg. $501.97Sale $44.97
$64.95t
17.22"Ultra Valet'lotCarry-On. Combines a
garment bag and a carry-on with wheels.
730492XB $159.97 Sale $139.97
$189.95t
18.Destinations ,.. Foldable luggage Cart.
Heavy-duty steel tubing. Easy to fold.
76L Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.97
$19.95t
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19.Linden "Crystallette II" Anniversary Clock.
Mounted on a beautiful crystal base with
gold tone rings. 4 Swarovski crystal balls.
Goldtone dial. Uses one M batt. 9" high. *
**341CUK (IVAC) $99.97 $89.97.... $119.95+
20. Seth Thomas "Regina II" Anniversary
Clock With Chime. 11:y.1"
high. Westminster
chime on the hour. Uses 1 M battery. *
**148CTI (1VAC)$59.97 $49.97
$69.95+
21.Seiko 10lh" Dome Anniversary Clock.
Traditional design with modern quartz
accuracy. Rotating brass pendulum.
**172WEK (IVAC) $79.97 $69.97..... $95.00+
22.Howard Miller "Worthington II" Mantel
Clock. Quartz Westminster chime. Classic
style tambour clock, oak case \"lith burl elm
overlays. Arch molding on "bonnet" front
and sides. Uses one C battery. *
;*613103HML (2VAC)$179.97$159.97..$199.95+
23.Waltham Solid Walnut Keywound Mantel
Clock. 31-day keywind movement, strikes
on the half hour, tolls on the hour. Features
traditional early Elizabethan styling.
**415115XC (1VAC)$99.97$89.97... $129.95+
24.Strausbourg Manor Oak Regulator Clock
With Chime. 31-day keywind movement.
Counts the hour, strikes the half hour.
Wooden door with beveled glass panels.
*72C (2VAC)5159.97 $129.97
5199.95+
25.Waltham Polk Schoolhouse Clock. 31-day
keywind movement. Counts the hour,
strikes the half hour. Crafted of solid wood
with a lustrous \·valnut finish.
*400115XC (2VAC)5119.97 $99.97.. $149.95+
26. Verichron "Talmadge" Clock. Hourly
Westminster chime. Hardwood case with
rich antique oak finish. Hinged door frames
a glass insert with intricate gold tone desi!?n.
Decorative weights. One C batt. 16x29".
*DS4005CHM (2VAC)$139.97$109.92$169.95+
27.Strausbourg Manor Wooden Schoolhouse
Clock. Oak veneer clock feature:>un
antiqued aluminum face. One M battery. *
**56C (IVAC) $79.97 Sale $69.94..... 589.95+
28.Waltham "Stamford" Wall Clock. 31-day
keywind movement. Counts the hour,
strikes the half hour. Solid wood with walnut
finish. Full-length glass door.
**400615XC (1VAC)$99.96 $79.96.. 5129.95+

ServicePLUS...
"
Nationwide Service
Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars. on qualifying items and enroll today! Call
1-800-874-PLUS (or details.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VACYourCost$19.97
$35.95t
I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
1VAC Your Cost $5.97
$9.95t

.*

*Batteries not included. See back cover for pricing policy,
list-reference prices (tJ). mfr.'s warranty info. I
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VISIT YOUR NEAREST SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR,DETAILS
~
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1.Regent Sheffield "Laser 10" 13-Pc. Cutlery

I

r,

I

:-

Set Attractive black-handled knives with
stainless steel blades that never need
sharpening. 30-year warranty.
19713HRG Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97
$59.95t
2. Old Homestead 13-Pc. Cutlery & Steak
Combination Set In slanted counter block.
70127HLF Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$39.95t
3.Professional Chef's Choice® Diamond
Hone Sharpener. Three stage sharpening
process creates a triple bevel knife edge.
**100EDG (IVAC)$69.97 $64.97
$79.95t
4. Revere Ware 9-Pc. Copper-Clad Stainless
Steel Cookware Set Easy-to-clean cookware
with cool-to-touch phenolic handles and
cover knobs. Includes ¥t, 1Y2 and 2-qt. covered
saucepans, 9"open skillet, and 4!h-qt. covered
Dutcn oven (cover also fits skillet).
3529RE Copper-Clad $77.84 $69.97.. $99.95t
2629RE Alum.-Clad $77.84 $69.97...... $99.95t
5.Good Housekeeping Cookbook Revised.
08074VNN Reg. $19.97 Sale $16.97....... $23.95t
6.Farberware 1o-pc. Cookware Set Stainless
steel with aluminum-clad bottoms. Includes 1,
2, and 3-qt. covered saucepans, 6-qt. covered
saucepot, lOW' frying pan, and 10"steamer.
10814AFWReg. $109.92 Sale $99.97... $139.95t
7.Farberware 2-Qt. Teakettle.
762AFW Reg. $19.94 Sale $17.96
$24.95t
8.Preferred Stock® 9-Pc. Cookset 1, 2 and
3-qt. covered saucEPans, 5-qt. covered Dutch
oven, 9!h" frypan. l"orcelain exterior,
SilverStone@)interior.
32K Slate Blue $69.94 Sale $59.97
$89.95t
84K Black $69.94 Sale $59.97
$89.95t

14
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9.Corning Ware®8-Pc. French White'" Set. 10"
pie plate, 1!h-qt. open oval casserole, 2!h-qt.
covered oval casserole, 1!h and 2!h-qt.
covered round casseroles.
F380CRD Reg. $54.94 Sale $49.97
$59.95t
10.Mr. Coffee 12-Cup Coffee Ma k er. Automatic
shutoff, programmable ti~er. 2 brewing
speeds. Pause & serve, SWIng-out brew oasket
with removable inner baskec, cord storage.
**PRX20ANA (lVAq $34.97 $32.97 $39.95t

11.Black & Decker Space maker ... Automatic
Shutoff Drip Coffee Maker. lO-cup coffee
maker mounts under cabinet to save counter
space. Features automatic shutoff after 2
hours, 24-hour electronic digital clock/timer,
and3BDK
dual signal
lights
(IVAC)
$599for $brewing.
$64 95t
**
. 7 54.82............ .
12.West Bend 6-Qt. Elecbic Wok. 5 adjustable
heat settings. Non-stick interior finish.
**79525WB (IVAC) $19.98
$24.95t

IT'S CONVENIENT TO SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS

13.First Alert Kitchen Fire Extinguisher.
Compact and UL rated.
KFE2EDV Reg. $9.97 Sale $8.97
$12.95t
14.Sharp 0.9 Cu. Ft Microwave Oven With
Turntable. 800 watts, 10 power levels. 10
instant action keys induCling popcorn and
beverage. 3-stage }Jrogrammable cooking.
Express Defrost"'. Minute-Plus II' key sets
oven on automatic high. Auto start and pause.
*3A53HRP (2VAC)$169.97 $149.97$189.95t
IS. Sunbeam Deluxe Mixmaster Mixer.
12-speed mixer, 235 watts of power,
automatic bowl rotation and beater ejection.
**01960XU (IVAC) $99.97 $89.97... $119.95t
16.DeLonghi Rota-Fryer With Orbital Basket.
Motorized basket rotates food in and out of
hot oil for faster, more uniform frying. Uses
50% less oil than many other fryers.
*lODAM (2VAC)$119.97 $108.82... $139.95t

•

17.Black & Decker Classic Chrome
Toast-R-Oven With Continuous Clean
Coating. 200-5000 temperature range.
**TR051BDK (lVAC) $48.97 $39.97 $59.95t
Black & Decker Heat-Guard Mounting
Hood. Under-cabinet mountin$ bracket. For
Black & Decker Toast-R-Oven models
TR0200BDK, TR0400BDK, TR0510BDK,
600BDK,and TR051BDK.
**TMB3BDK (IVAC) $19.97
$24.95t
IS. Rival Crock-Pot 5-Qt. Buffet Cooker/Server.
Wide, 10"stoneware bowl is removable and
dishwasher safe. 180/250watts for variable
cooking. Includes cookbook.
$2995t
**3355CBRM (1VAC) $24.92
.
19.0ster Belgian Waffle Maker . Cookif'ngheat is
thermostatically controlled for per ect
waffles every time. Makes deeply indented
waffles to hold more toppings.
**315108XU (1VAC)$29.97 $27.97... $34.95t
20.White@Free Arm Sewing Machine. Features
11 built-in stitches including buttonholer,
blind hem, overlock and stretch. One dial
selects pattern and stitch width, another sets
stitch length.
*1411VW (2VAC)$149.97 $129.97.. $169.95t
™

T

21.Fiskars 5-Pc. Scissors Set. 8" scissors,S"
embroidery scissors, & pinking shears.
6770FKM Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97
$39.95t
22. Lakewood Portable Electric Heater.
1,500-watt double-tube heater with rotary
dial thermostat. I-yr. warranty.
**2QTl LKW (1VAC) $37.97 $29.92 $44.95t
23.ArvinAir Portable Mini Furnace
PTC
ceramic temp. limiter for safety protection. 2
heating levels of 1,000and 1,500 watts.
**2MC20M (1VAC)$29.97 $24.97... $34.95t
W •

24.ArvinAir Deluxe HeatFan. Portable electric
heater. 2 heating levels: 1,000 & 1,500 watts.
**29H70M
(lVAC)$29.97$24.97......$39.95t

ServicePLUS •••'··
Nationwide Service
Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enroll today! Call 1800-874-PLU5 for details.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97
$35.95+
** I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
IVAC Your Cost $5.97
$9.95+
See back cover for pricing policy, list-reference prices (fJ),

mfr.'s warranty info. I

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
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Service PLUS.... ,

Nationwide Service
Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enrolf today! Call
1-800-874-PLUS(or details.
* 1-Yr. Parts &: Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97

** 1-Yr. Replacement.

$35.95+

Details on back cover.

1VAC Your Cost $5.97 ...............................•... $9.95+

1.Royal Dirt Devil@Can Vac Powerful 3.0
peak h~rse'pow~~.,20' cord. Self-sealing dust
bag. EXtra-lOngI" hose, 2 wands, upholstery
tool, dust bruSh, crevice tool, floor and wall
brush, and carpet nozzle.
**2003RLA (IVAC) $86.92 $79.97
$99.95t
2. Royal "Signature" Upright Vacuum Cleaner
With Tools. 7.5-amp' motor. 35' cord. Built-in
hose, Power Edger IIfor baseboards.
4-position heignt adjustment.
*7300RLA (2VAC)$219.97$199.97... $259.95t
3.Hoover "Legacy 730" Heavy-Duty Upright
Vacuum Oeaner With Tools. 6.7-amp motor,
24' cord, top-side tool connection.
Headlight, 4-level height adjustment.
*45459HV (2VAC)$176.84$139.92... $199.95t
TII •
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4.Singer Upright Vacuum Cleaner With Tools.
6.5-amp motor with 2 speeds. 20' cord.
Powergroom beater brush. 8-position height
adjustment, headlight.
**460MWC (lVAC) $89.97 $79.97.... $99.95t
5.Hoover Quik Broom TIIII.One-speed broom
has powerfuI3.0-amp motor.
**2095HV (IVAC) $37.97$34.97
$44.95t
6.Bissell Carpet Sweeper. Dual brush traps.
Automatically adjusts to all floors.
**2600BX (lVAC) $31.94 $28.94
$39.95t
7.Shop-Vac 6-Gallon Wet/Dry Vacuum. Use
indoors or out, wet or dry. Auto shutoff.
**606061MVB (lVAq$48.96$44.82 .. $59.95t
8.Norelco Rechargeable Cord/Cordless
Shaver. Audio charq,e alarm. 30 min. charge.
Patented Lift & Cut IIshaving system with 3
floating heads, 45 lifters and cutters.
**905NN (IVAC) $69.97 $64.82
$84.95t
9.Norelco Lift & CutTIiReplacement Blades.
1915NN Your Cost $22.97
$26.95t
10.Norelco "Ladyshave" Corded Shaver. SFT
shaving system with a straight trimmer, foil,
and a rounded trimmer.
**2721NN (lVAC) $24.97 $21.97
$29.95t

11.Braun@Rechargeable Shaver. Cord/cordless.
1 hour charging. Charging indicator.
Ultra-thin platinum coated foil.
**3510BUA (IVAC) $59.92 $54.97.... $69.95t
Replacement Foil For Braun@Shaver.
5424763BUAYour Cost $10.97
$12.95t
Replacement Cutter For Braun@Shaver.
5424764BUAYour Cost $10.97
$12.95t
12.Dazey 1l00-Watt Hard-Hat Hair Dryer.
**HD61HDA (lVAC)S38.84 $29.96.. $46.95t
13.Patton Pure Comfort Mistless Humidifier.
Humidifies without white dust while a
special filter cleans the air. 1¥S gal. capacity.
**40PTC (lVAC) $44.94 $39.97
$54.95t
14.Windmere Mirror Go LightlyT" Lighted
Makeup Mirror. 2 adjustable side mirrors.
**949AWM (IVAC) $24.94 $19.92.... S29.95t
15.Conair 1500-Watt "Curl Dazzler" Diffuser
Dryer. Spedfically designed for permed,
naturally curly, or wavy hair.
**056ABHP (lVAC) $19.97 $17.97 $24.95t
16.Hedstrom@8-Leg Gym Set Top bar 13'8".
Leg len~h 6'9". Slide length 7'. 2 swings.
Assemb1y required. No mail orders.
4162THL Reg. $149.97 Sale $129.83.. $169.95t

'ROUND THE CLOCK MAIL ORDER-CALL

1-800-251-1212

17.Little Tikes@Double Easel. Ages 2 to 6.
4718TRD Reg. $44.73 Sale $42.82
$49.95+
18.Little Tikes@PlayCraft Storage Chesl
4512TRD Reg. $38.82 Sale $34.94.
$44.95+
19.Murray® 24" Boy's Outrage 18-Speed
Bicycle. Gloss black and green splatter 17"
Triad Herculite 20'" frame. Features black
mountain bike stem and bright green
handlebars. Some assembly.
*19390THM (2VAC)$119.97$109.9'7..$139.95+
20. Wham-O@ Roller Racer Sit Skate
Dragonfire. Extra-wide for greater stability.
1-year warranty.
1100RTDReg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$34.95+
21.Hedstrom 12" Patriot Trike. Red frame with
non-twist saddle. Easy assembly.
3133THL Reg. $29.92 Sale $24.92
$34.95+
22.Woods Of Distinction Airplane. Solid wood.
Assembly required.
630WDE Reg. $69.92 Sale $59.92
$79.95+
23.Woods Of Distinction Junior Walnut Pony.
Solid wood construction. Assembly req.
200WDE Reg. $69.94 Sale $59.92
$79.95+

,
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Bicycles sold in cartons. Minimum additional charge for
assembled bicycles. (Assembly available only on 12" to 27"
bicycles.) Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan,
rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding
balance. Sales tax not included. See back cover for pricing
policy,list-reference prices (tol), mfr.'s warranty info. I
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1.Tasco 450x60 Refracting Telescope. Features
equatorial mount with micro adjustment
control cables. Interchangeable eyepieces:
f-4mm and f-20mm. 2x Barlow lens and
6x20mm finder scope.
851TRXTT$149.94 Sale $128:92:
$169.95t
2.Jason 10x50 Wide Angle Perma-Focus
Binocular. Never needs focusing.
296JL Reg. $56.96 Sale $49.96
$69.96t
. 3.ProSport®. 6-in-l game set. Steel frame.
193H Reg. $199.97 Sale $179.97
$249.95t
4. Cheers Dartboard Cabinet Set. Two
scoreboards and dart rack.
D9392UT Reg. $44.84 Sale $39.84
$54.95t
5.Shootin' Darts Dart Board And Pistol Set.
Includes 1 dozen darts. Air pistol also shoots
BB's and .177 cal. pellets. No mail orders.
1300UMK Reg. $21.92 Sale $17.97
$26.95t
6.ProSport® Mini Pool Table. 36x21x8"high.
Completely portable. Smooth cloth surface.
126H Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97
$69.95t
7.Spalding Par 4 Golf Course. Balls not incl.
56539HBT Reg. $39.93 Sale $29.93
$42.95t
8.Arachnid Smart Soft-Tip DC!-tGame. Plastic,
soft-tip dart board. Includes 3 darts and 3
spare tips.
I13ARC Reg. $9.94 Sale $7.94
$10.95t
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9.Weslo Cadence 3250 Treadmill. Features 0 to
6 mph speed, 1 HP motor, 14x45"non-skid
walking surface. Variable speed control.
Auto Incline 'u finger-touch adjustment from
o to 10%. No mail orders.
32501WTT $399.96 Sale $349.96
$499.95t
10.Everlast 70-Lb. Exercise Training Bag.

Heavy-duty Tufflon cover. Packe~ with
specially blended filler. No mail orders.
1470VLVReg. $59.97 Sale $49.97
$74.95t
Everlast 50-lb. Heavy Exercise Training Bag.
Heavy-duty Tufflon cover. Steel chain and
swivel included. Nylon webbing holder.
1450VLVReg. $49.96 Sale $44.97
$59.95t
Everlast 30-Lb. Heavy Exercise Training
Bag. Heavy-duty Tufflon cover. Steel chain
and swivel included. Nylon webbing holder.
1430VLVReg. $44.97 Sale $39.97
$54.95t
11.Weslo Aero 1500 Programmable Air Bike.
Synchronized dual action. 8-stage
programmable resistance. No mail orders.
15001WTT $259.97 Sale $229.97
$299.95t
12.ProSport® Triple Action Exercise Bicycle.
Dual pistons provide double, triple action.
Variaole tension control. Assemoly required.
143H Reg. $99.96 Sale $89.96
$149.95t

:: ~j"
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BUY NO~ PAYLATER!
On any merchandise storewide, use your
Service credit card for a single purchase of
$100 or more now through Dec. 31 and you
may defer billing through Feb. Payments
begin in March 1992. Details in stores.
13.Weider nO-Lb. Cast Iron Weight Set.
Includes four 10-lb. plates, eight 5-lb. plates
and four 2!h-lb. plates. No mail orders .
PCI0WER Reg. $49.92 Sale $39.92
$59.95t
14.Weider Bench With Butterfly Attachment. 2"
square tubing uprights, 1!h" square tubing
frame. Vinyl covered, fire-resistant foam
padding with full backing.
D134WER Reg. $89.86 Sale $79.86..... $109.95t
15.Case XX-Changer Utility Knife.
174CCT Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97
$74.95t
16.Swiss Buck Taskmate IT"Knife.
87501UBU Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$38.95t
17.Schrade "Middleman" Knife.
340THCE Reg. $17.96 Sale $14.96.
$21.95t
lS.Coleman 4-lb. Sleeping Bag. Temp. rating:
cool (35-50°).Machine washable.
8241718CN Reg. $37.96 Sale $29.97..... $44.95t
19.Double-Size Air Bed. Designed to fit the
back of a standard mini van.
69HK Reg. $29.97 Sale $21.97
$34.95t

GREEN TAGS MEAN EXTRA SAVINGS

..
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*Batteries not included. Firearms not available in Califomia.
Firearms. airguns. and ammunition not available in New
Jersey, through mail order, nor in all stores. Their sales are
SUbjectto federal, state, and local laws and regulations. Illinois
law prohiMs the sal~ of firearms and firearm ammunition to
persons failing to display a valid firearm owner's card.
Availability of hunting/fishing knives subject to federal. state,
and local laws and regulations. Payments for Service
merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest S. based upon
no outstanding balance. Sales tax not incl. See back cover for
pnclng policy, list-reference prices (tJ). mfr's warranty Info I
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29.B&M Deluxe High-Back Fold-Down Boat
Seat. D~rable, high-quality hinges, snaps,
and SWIvel.Navy/Sand.
SM435BFFReg. $44.97 Sale $39.97
$54.95t
30. Eagle Electronics Magna Depth Finder.
Depth readings to 350'. Advanced fish 10,
zoom bottom track, continual digital depth
readouts, multiple alarm systems.
MAGNAELC $164.72 Sale $158.72.... $189.95t
31.Shi.ma~0® Spinni~g Combi.nation. Features
QUlckfire II reel WIth No-Fal1-Bail®.
FX2002602VHN $29.82 Sale $24.82..... $34.95t
32.Zebco Bullet Spincast Rod & Reel Combo.
3800UCA Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97....... $34.95t
33.Abu-Garcia Ultra Mag Baitcast Combo.
Fiberglass rod with Ultra Mag reel.
43579GM Reg. $44.86 Sale $34.86
$59.95t
34.Bass Buster 500-Pc. Deluxe Beetle Spin Kit.
93350BBAReg. $27.97 Sale $22.97....... $29.95+

_

20.7x7' Square Dome Tent.
99HK Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97
$79.95t
10x10' Deluxe Family Dome Tent.
104HK Reg. $149.82 Sale $129.97
$179.95t
21.Mag-Lite Flashlight. Uses 3 D battery. >IS3D0l6MGT Reg. $19.96 Sale $17.96.. $27.95t
22. Mini Mag-Lite AA· Flashlight. Includes 2
M batteries and belt holster.
M2AOlHMGT Your Cost $9.94
$14.95t
23.New England 10-Gauge Magnum Gun. 28"
full choke barrel. Single shot operation.
Positive ejection. 43" long. No mail orders.
SB4MAGNEF $159.97 Sale $139.97... $199.95t
24.Norinco Semi-Automatic .22 Caliber Rifle.
Compact styling. Balanced, lightweight for
the small-game hunter. No mail orders.
4030lNTR Reg. $119.93 Sale $99.97... $149.95t
25.Mossberg 12-Gauge Pump Shotgun. 28"
vent rib barrel with Accu II'" choke system
in I.e., modified and full. Uses six 2¥i" or five
3" shells. Aluminum alloy receiver. Recoil
pad. No mail orders.
50l20FMG Reg. $209.97 Sale $179.97$259.95t
Mossberg .410-Gauge Pump Shotgun
Model 500. Lightweight, 26 barreIshotgun
is ideal for the young hunter or for ladies. 46"
long. Full choke. No mail orders.
50105FMG Reg. $209.97 Sale $179.91$259.95t
II

26.Marlin "Papoose" Semi-Auto .22-Cal. Rifle.
Take-down design. Carrying case. Side shell
eject, patented last-shot automatic bolt
hold-open. No mail orders.
70PMN Reg. $138.82Sale $119.97..... $169.95t
27.Tasco®RF37X203-7x (20mm) Variable
Scope. 24' field of view at 100 yards.
3720XTTReg. $24.97 Sale $19.97
$29.95t
28.Woodstream 51"Double Gun Case. Store
and protect rifles, including all scoped rifles.
Center divider. Interlocking foam on each
si~e. Lockable. Airline approved. Steel
remforced latches. Long, full balance handle.
5224UWD Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97.......$59.95t

LOOK FOR THEM THROUGHOUT OUR STORES
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1. Pentax IQ Zoom 105R Camera. Automatic 35mm
AF, built-in 38-105mm f/4-7.8 power zoom lens.
*07720PTX (2VAC) $259.94 $239.96 $279.95t
Pentax Accessory Kit.
82458PTX Your Cost $16.86
$19.95+
Ouracell3-Volt Lithium Battery.
DLl23ABMLB Your Cost $7.84
$8.69+
2.Nikon Zoom Touch 400. 35mm f/4 - 70mm f!7.6
zoom lens. Uses 1 DL223BMLB lithium batt. ,..
*1822HEH
(2VAC) $179.94 $149.94 .. $189.95+
Nikon Accessory Kit.
9521HEH Your Cost $16.86
$19.95+
Ouracell6-Volt Lithium Battery.
DL223BMLB Your Cost $10.97
$15.80+
3. Vivitar Pocket Tele/Wide Camera 110EF.
2Smm & 43mm lenses. Uses 2 M batteries. *
**1l0EFfPPB
(1VAC) $17.87 $14.97 .. $19.95+
All Purpose Pouch.
50CAM Your Cost $4.94
$6.95+
4. Polaroid Spectra 2 AF Instant Camera.
**615203PL
(lVAC) $93.63 $79.97
$99.95+
Polaroid Spectra Film. 20 color exposures.
610022PL Your Cost $19.87
$21.95t
5. Minolta Maxxum 3xi 35mm AF Single Lens
Reflex Camera Body. Uses 1 KL2CR5EK batt. ,..
*M3XIMNL
(2VAC) $238.74
$249.95t
6. Maxxum AF Zoom xi28-80mm Lens.
*2880XIMNL
(2VAC)$187.64$177.72$199.95t
Minolta Maxxum AF 50mm F/1.7 Lens.
**AF50MNL
(lVAC) $69.96
$79.95+
Minolta Maxxum AF Zoom xi80-200mm Lens.
*80200XIMNL (2VAC)$219.97$199.92$239.95+
Kodak 6-Volt Lithium Photo Battery.
KL2CR5EK Your Cost $10.82
$12.30+
7. Nikon One Touch 200 35mm. Camera. Auto focus
from 21 feet to infinity. Red eye reduction, auto
flash, fill-in flash capability. Auto film loading,
advance, rewind, exposure, & mid-roll rewind.
*1850HEH
(2VAC) $109.86 $88.64. ... $119.95+
8. Olympus "Go" 35mm Camera. Focus-free 34mm
fJ6.31ens. Built-in flash. Uses 2 Mbatteries. ,..
**102640PPC
(lVAC) $26.94 $24.97 ... $29.95+
Olympus Accessory Kit.
108955PPC Your Cost $16.86
$19.95+

ServicePLUS ••~"

Nationwide Service
Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enrolf today! Call
1-800-874-PLUS (or details.
* 1-Yr.Parts &: Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97
SVACYour Cost $69.97
KVACYour Cost $29.97

** 1-Yr.Replacement.

$35.95t
$9S.95t
$45.95t

Details on back cover.

1VAC Your Cost $5.97
JVACYour Cost $9.~·

$9.9St
$19.95t

9. Yamaha Electronic Drum Pads Model 006.
4 touch-responsive drum pads. Uses 6 M
batteries or optional PA3 power adapter. ,..
**D06YMA
(lVAC) $89.92 $79.94 ... $99.95t
Yamaha Power Adapter Model PA3.
PA3YMA Your Cost $11.86
$12.95+
10.Yamaha Portable Electronic Stereo
Keyboard. 61 full-size keys. 100 AWM voices,
28-note poly- phonic. Touch sensitive key's. 6
batts. incl., or uses PA3 adapter, sold sep.
*300YMA (2VAC) $298.86 $269.97 .. $319.95+
11. Yamaha Portable Electronic Keyboard
Model PSR-3. Uses 6 0 batteries or optional
PA-3 adapter, sold separately. ,..
**3YMA (lVAC) $98.83 $89.97
$109.95+

o
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12.Fuji 3.5" DS/HD Disks. 10-pack.
MF2HDFUJ Reg. $12.94 Sale $11.94.... $14.95+
13.TDK 5.25" DS/HD Disks. IO-pack.
2HDETK Reg. $7.96 Sale $6.96
$9.95+
14.Logitech Cordless MOllseman. Radio wave
transmission conveniently controls mouse
up to 6' from computer LED indicator.
*69LGC (2VAC) $99.96 $89.96
$129.95+
15.Suncom Model 110 Mouse Pad.
110UNC Your Cost $4.94
$6.95+
16.Packard Bell 14"VGA Color Monitor.
TInted, non-glare screen. 640x480 graphic,
72Ox400text resolution .. 51mm dot pitch.
*8551PCK (KVAC)$248.84
$299.95+
17.Packard Bell Axcelll0 SX 8/16MHz
Computer. 40MB hard drive (28ms). 1MB
RAM expandable to 5MB. 3.5" 1.44MBand
5.25" 1.2MBhigh-density drives. 1 each:
serial, parallel, VGA, mouse, and game ports.
*AIOOPCK (5VAC)$998.92$898.92$1199.95+
1S.Gusdorf 3-Pc. Desk Set. Includes desk,
typing table, and rolling file. Assembly
re~uired. No mail orders.
49 2GDR Reg. $149.97 Sale $119.97.. $169.95+
19.Fanta Furniture Home/Office Chair. Thickly
padded seat and back. Assembly required.
7500AN Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97
$59.95+

20.GE Deluxe Cordless Telephone With Corded
Phone In Base Model 2-9630. 3-channel.
Anyroom Recharge Cradle. Crystal Clear T..
noise reduction. IO-number memory.
**29630EGL QVAC)$129.92
$159.95+
21.Cobra Intenna@CordlessPhone CP-490.
Patented Intenna@built into the handset
eliminates extending, bending, breaking
antenna. 2-number direct access memory.
**490GJV QVAC)$98.87 $88.87
$119.95+
22.GE Beeperless Remote Integrated Answering
System 29895.Microchip for outgoing
message, incoming messages on microcassette.
Auto interrupt, 32 one-touch memories.
**29895EG[ (IVAC) $79.97
$99.95+
23.AT&T Beeperless Remote Answering
System Model 1316. Dual micro cassettes.
Call interrupt from any extension.
**1316ABL (IVAC) $78.87 $69.87..... $99.99+
24.GE Speakerphone Model 2-9320. 3
one-touch emergency numbers and memory
for 9 additional numbers. Desk/wall.
*29320EGL 'l~T' ro) $39 96
$4995+
*
t v/'\\..
.
25.AT&T Mickey Mouse Telephone. Features
lighted keypad, receiver volume control.
**649ABL (1VAC)$69.96 $59.96
$79.99+

YOU'LL BECOME ONE OF OUR PREFERRED CUSTOMERS

*Batteries
nNincludedPackardBellis notaffiliated
withanyformerBellsystementity.All computerconsoles,disks,peripherals,
interfacecables,accessoriessoldseparately.MICKEY
MOUSE
~TheWaltDisneyCompany.
PaymentsforServiceMerchandise
chargeplan,roundedto nearestdollar.baseduponnooutstandmgbalance.Salestaxnotincluded.Seebackcoverforpricing
policy,list-reference
prices(t,*), mfr.'swarrantyi~fo.I
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ServicePLUS ... 5'.'

Nationwide Service
Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enrolf today! Call
1-800-874-PLUS (or details.
~ I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97
$35.95t
3VAC Your Cost $39.97
$55.95t
4VAC Your Cost $49.97
$65.95t
** I-Yr. Replacement Details on back cover.
1VAC YOur Cost $5.97
$9.95t

1.Teac 50-Watt Remote Receiver Model
AG500. Quartz PLL synthesized tuner with
matrix surround sound. 16 station presets.
Memory scan, loudness control. ""
.
*AG500EIT (2VAC)$178.87 $158.87.. $199.95+
2.Teac Dual Cassette Deck Model W410.
High/normal speed dubbing. Auto tape
selection on Deck I, bias fine tuning on Deck
II. Dolby B. Continuous playback. **
*410EIT (2VAC)$98.87$88.87
$119.95+
3. Magnavox Remote Multi-Play CD Player
Model CDC552BK. 5-disc carousel with
3D-track programmability and shuffle play.
4X oversampling. Full-function remote.
*552NAP (2VAC)$198.87 $179.92.... $229.95+
4.Pioneer 12" 3-Way Speakers Model CS-G303.
12"woofer, 4%" mid-range,2Y2" tweeter. Bass
reflex design. 120 watts maximum music
power. 26Y2''H.Pair. No mail orders.
*S3D3EPN (2VAC)$179.96 $149.96..... 5219.95+

5.Jensen 3-Piece Subwoofer/Satellite Speaker
System Model 1255.Subwoofer cabinet with
12"woofer for rich, deep bass. Satellite
speakers have 5" midrange, 3" tweeter.
*1255EJE (2VAC)$199.96
$249.95+

I

It
f

*Rated at minimum continuous RMS both channels driven
into 8 ohms, from 40-20,OOOHz, wrth no more than 0.9%
~D. *.*DOlb~ is a trademark of Dolby Laboratories
lIcensmg Corp. ***Some cable companies may require the
useofaconverterboxwithyourcablecompatibleset.
I
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6.Soundesign AM/FM CD/Dual Cassette
Stereo Rack System Model 51RC35.
IS-memory programmable compact disc
player with skip search, and repeat functions.
Dual cassette with continuous play and
high-speed dubbing. 3-band equalizer.
AMIFM stereo tuner. Two dynamic 6Y2"..
pedestal speakers. Headph<?ne and aUXIlIary
Jacks. 42x1OY>..x39"H.
No mall orders.
*5135REA (2VAC)$329.84$299.84... $369.95+

7.RCA Remote AM/FM Dual Cassette
Compact Stereo System Model RP8655.
33-key remote control. 10 watts per channel
RMS. AMIFM digital stereo tuner with
display, 19 presets, 3-band equalizer. Dual
cassette decks. Features high-speed
tape-to-tape dubbing. Turntable and
three-way 6-speaker system with additional
Surround Sound speakers. ""
*8655ERB (2VAC)$249.92$199.92... $279.95:1:

WE'RE EASY TO FIND AND EASY TO SHOR FOR THE NEAREST STORE

8.Magnavox Remote AM/FM CDlDual
Cassette Compact Stereo System Model
AH429. 15-key remote control. Compact disc
player wit~ 5-disc car<?usel,3G-memory
pro~amnung, and 4 times oversampling.
Di~tal tuning w/2IJpresets. Dual cassette
decks with hi~h-speed dubbing. 3-band
graphic equalizer. 3-way speaker system
with 10 + 10 watts rIDS.
*429MGN (4VAC)$379.97$349.97..$429.95t
9.Maxell UR 9O-Min. Audio Tape. 10-pk.
U9010EML Reg. $9.97 Sale $8.97
$12.95t
10.RCA 20" XL-lOO@)
Remote Stereo Color TV
Model F20345WN.19-r-.ey remote.
On-screen picture adjustments, dock, sleep
timer, and cilarm timer. 3 NY jacks,
178-channel cable compatible. Auto
programming. 2O~18%x18%"H. ,.,.,.
*20345ERB (3VAC)$319.84 $279.84.. $339.95t
11.Emerson Remote VHS VCR Model VCR765.
25-key remote control, IlD-channel cable
capability, 4-evenV14-day programming. Auto
power, play, rewind, and stop. Fluorescent
aisplay.14Ylox13Y:ix3Y2"H.
,. ,.
*765EEM (2VAC)$179.86
$199.95t
12.BASF T130 VHS Tape. 2-pack. 60-hr.
132BAFReg. $5.97 Sale $4.97
$6.95t
13.Sanyo Portable AM/FM Stereo CDlDual
Cassette Recorder Model MCDZ22. 16-track
programmable CO memory. Skip, search,
repeat. 2-way, 4-speaker system,
BassXpander sound, high-speed dubbing.
Continuous play, one-touch record.
Headphone jack. 6 0 batts., not included.
*22EAN (2VAC)$189.97 $149.97..... $219.95t
14.Magnavox Portable AM/FM Stereo Dual
Cassette Recorder AW7390GY.Auto reverse,
3-band EQ, high-speed dubbing. AC cordi DC,
60 batteries, not included. 20x5¥tx5¥t"H.
**7390MGN (lVAC) $69.94 $59.94... $79.95t

I

......

.

, .'

.: .;-: ~

14 .

-Holds 60 CD's

24Lfe

59~a~

MAGNAVOX
SmartVery smart.

1S.Case Logic CD Carrying Case Model CD60.
Holds 60 CD's. Nylon. Adjustable shoulder
strap. 17x53AxllY4".
C060CLG Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$35.95+
16.Casio 2.2" LCD Color TV Model TV470.
Includes soft case. AClDC: uses 4 M
batteries, not included. 3¥l6Xl1'16x5~6".
*470ECO (3VAC)$139.97 $119.97.. $159.95t
17.Sony Sports Walkman@)AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player Model WMAF54.
Water-resistant. 2 M batteries, not included.
**54ENY (1VAC)$64.94 $59.94
$74.95t

T

18.GE Spacemaker
AM/FM Radio Model
7-4230.2-positions. Mounting bracket. .
**74230EGL (1VAC)$34.86 $29.86... $3i7.95t
19.Panasonic AM/FM Cassette Dual Alarm
Clock Radio Model RC-X150. Tape recorder.
Wake to radio, tape, or alarm. Fwdlrev,
fast/slow time settings. 2-step dimmer. Time/
alarm. 9V battery back-up, not included.
**RCX150RPA (1VAC)$54.94 $49.94.. $59.95+
"

I

-j

Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to
nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance. Sales
tax not included: See back cov~r for pricinQ policy,
list-reference pnces (t,:l:), mfr. s warranty mfo. I

OR TO ORDER BY PHONE, CALL 1-800-251-1212

~

23

I

,-

1

SAthO

649~r
OnI $33 A Month

1.Panasonic Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model RQV152. Auto reverse, 3-band
EQ, directional switch, LED stereo indicator.
Includes stereo headphones. Uses 2 AA
batteries, not included. 3Y,-xlY,-x4:y.t.
**152RPA (IVAC) $49.97 $39.97
$59.95t
2. RCA20"XL-IOO@ Remote Color TV Model
F20163WN.19-button remote. On-screen displays,
147-channelcable compatible. Auto programming.
Walnut finish.20V,X18o/11X18!h"H.
*
*20163ERB (3VAC) $269.93 $229.93 $289.95t
NOT All ITEMS IN THIS PUBLICATION ARE ON SALE.
AU photographic. clencal. typographical and printing errors
are subject to correchon.

'-'Copyright, Service Merchandise Company, Inc. 1991.
We Reserve The Right To Umlt Quanlilles;
Prices Subject To Change Without Nol/ce.
This Advertisement Void Where Prohibited, Insufficient. Or Restricted By Law.

Do we have your correct address for
our mailing list? If your name, address,
or ZIP Code appear incorrectly below,
please call 1-800-251-1212with
corrections.

*' s refer to ServicePLUS product protection plans. See
stores for details. *Some cable companies may require the
use of a converter box with your cable compatible set. I

tIt COMPARATIVEPRICES ARE A GENERAL GUIDE FOR REFERENCEPURPOSESONLY t indicates the Manufac·
turer's Suggested RetClJIPrIce. When thIS IS nol available, t Indicates our delermlllation ot comparable pnces for
Similar merchandISe These retesence pnces are prOVIdedas a gUide 10 the range ot selll1lg pnces 10 lhe markets
across lhe country, and they may Change. The reference price Is nol our presenl or former seiling pnce.
For warranty Information, check your local store. or wnte: P.O.Box 25130. Nashville, TN 37202
** ServlcePlus Replacement: On qualified f/roduet you·1IreceIVereplacement wrth same or equ;va!ent produclfor 1 yr
aller mtr. warranty expires your proouClls found delechve. You musl call1-800-87 4·PLUS tor return procedures.
and relum prOdUct10 Service Plus Replacemenl Genter SelVlcePlus ISnol aV3llable 10 non-licensed states.

I'

Up to $2,500 INSTANT CREDIT!
Apply For Your New Service Credit Card - Just present your
VISA, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover Card & you
may qualify for up to $2,500 Instant Credit on a new Service
card. Visit stores for details.

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) n2-5858
Southfield, MI
Southfield Rd.
(between 12 & 13 mile)
(313) 559-6000
Southgate, MI
Southgate
Shopping Ctr.
(313) 281-0160
Sterling Heights, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
(313) 254-2200

Troy, MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd.
across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585-9590
, NEWSTORE
~aterford,
MI
245 No. Telegraph Rd.
(313) 738-5700

lIem~ marked "Sate" are al sale pnces. all others are al our everyday low pnces
Our policy IS 10 have each advertISed Item readily aVClJlablealtOO adVerltsed pnce
10 each store. II a shortage occurs. we WIll ISSUea backorder We may oller a
subshtule at equal or beller value, bul you may sllli choose a backorder We may
l1li a backorder wrth a sumlar Item at equill or better value. "Manager's Specl31'
Ilems are limited 10 current mentory, no back orders av31la1lie
Some Items are nol available by lTI3Il.
check MClJIOrder AsSIStance for avallabllrty

Weaccept...

~

-••
fII'j W:&:ulle Oxdt
~

Christmas Store Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM;
Sun.10 AM to 6 PM
Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971-3022
Lansing, MI (2)
Delta Center
across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323-0944
(Okemos)
Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600
Novi, MI
across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348-8970

4.Sanyo 8mm Camcorder Model VM-D6.
F/1.6 lens with 8:1 power zoom and macro
function. Flying erase head, 3-lux light
sensitivity, digital auto focus, and 1/1000th
high-speed shutter. Date/time insertion.
Weighs only 2.4 lbs w/o battery. Includes AC
adapterlbattery charger, RF adapter, battery.
*VMD6EAN (3VAC)$699.87$649.87$799.95t

3.Panasonic VHS Camcorder Model PV-704.
8:1 power zoom with f/1.4lens. Flying erase
head, NY dubbing, 2-lux light sensitivity,
auto focus, macro focus, 6 high shutter
speeds (up to 1/4,000).Auto date/time, self
timer, time lapse recording. Slim-width
design. \'\feighs only 4.2 lbs. without battery.
Includes hardshell carry case, video light,
2-hour rechargeable battery, AC
adapter/charger. 14Y,-x3~x8W'.
*704RPA (3VAC)$899.97 $767.97..... $999.95+

HELP SAVE THE
ENVIRONMENT!
SUPPORT
RECYCLING

TcMcnClr ..

Get Acquainted
With Service ...

Did You Know?
We Offer

Gift Certificates

The perfect gift for that hard-to-buy-for
person on your list, gift certificates are
available at all stores or by writing to:
Service Merchandise, (ATIN: Gail Carter),
Box 25130, Nashville, TN 37202

Westland, MI
Westland Shopping Ctr.
(313) 525-6600

Other Area Stores: IN: Ft. Wayne, South Bend: OH: Columbus (4), Lima,
Mansfield, Springfield, Toledo (2); PA: Greensburg, Pittsburgh (4)

1G491F I

To order by mail, call toll-free nationwide

1-800-251-1212

1500 WAn

HEATER/FAN.
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a

Cj)

P1ywoad P... k In<.

MEADOWLAND
MENDE
PANELING

75
5/32"

FOAM PANEL
PACK

--=:':':"-4---=':"'-+-~~+--~"""1

_.;:::;..._~~=====-==-__

• Covers 32 sq. ft
_,:w~ith~fu.:rr~in:.;.g
~str~ip~s

BIRCH
PLYWOOD

418·5~"

347

2966

~"DWOOD
PLYWOOD

418.5~"

3966

We've got
the lumber
you need!
PAGE2· CIN, COL,DAY, DET, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND ·12/4/91

#4511

RYOBle
1/6 SHEET

FINISHING
SANDER
e12,000 Orbits per minute for

I

high quality finish
e 1/6 Sheet size sands tight spots
other sanders won't touch
SOOA

r $49 ";;;$54
SANDER
#6016

SANDER
#7447

$59

I!Ilrsl!l

,~

,

.
~~~~/lL
~~NDER

HEAVY DUTY
SAW HORSES
#TSH 22

~~1988

ADJUSTABLE

WORK
SUPPORT

1-\~29!!

ir«)B1

.

~,~_~

PORTABLE
PLANER

#AP10

359

~

,

I!Ilrsl!l

ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT

WORK
SUPPORT

19~T~1
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I
I

7IuUci:ltt. ¥.INCH
SINGLE SPEED

CORDLESS
DRILL
• Super light has 450 RPM'S
• Built-in rechargeable powerpak

¥~"

¥." DRILL

VsI DRILL

~

7Ii7l'TrrrTf/l

• ~ HP M47 Series1M~~::::-~'Jf.1

motor

• Welded commutaITnr----t

HEAVYDm

Sr

• Trigger speed control
g

heads and ball
bearing construction

long life

.......

HAMMER DRILL

Seversin

#6510LVR

#7144

#5370·1

1IMMxIs-

EXTENSION

RYOaI.
CORDLESS

DRIVER/DRILl

COlD

88

~~~~~

14-3

• Comes with a standard once·
hour charging system and a

25 FT.

1IMxxIsGFCI STRIP

MUlE QUAImIES lASTI
#0381-1

1~~~

18t!

#4511

...

•

•

•

&IBICBl.

71f. IN./21f. H.P.

CIRCULAR SAW
• Metal blade ~uard
• Includes 7114' combination blade
• Ball bearing construction

'

'~',' :, --

I, ~, ......"-t
V
-=:.
:l

lIP

#7392

irtOBI.

EAVY DUTY
2 SPEED
SAWZALL

CIRCULAR SAW

• Double insulated 12 volt,
13 amp motor
• cuts up to 23AJ" at 90", 1
9/16" at 45" angle

$99

....--_

• case included
• .4 amp, 120 volt #6511

$129

#W·6~

71f. INCH
WORM DRIVE'
SAW

71uLJatAORBITAL
VARIABLE SPEED
JIG SAW

• 15 AMP motor

.3.5 Amp motor

#6377

#4301 BV

$199 2P

$149
'--

__

. '!·;t'

"

~. 1:1:

.:s
•

SCROLL SAW

1~ H.P •. '
HE~VY DUTY
10 TABLE SAW
#T011018

#TG11013

110" STAID

1811CN

-.1511

PORTABLE
SHOCK
STOPPER

1411 I

®

$99

8%"
TABLE SAW

.
•

Table size is
26"Wx181fa"L
4500 RPM mot~08W

<

$285

PAGE 5 • AKR, AUS. ON. COL, DAY, DEl, FWA, GRP, LU8/AMA, OKC, PEO. PIT, SBO, STl, TUL, W1C. 12/4191

,

10·INCH

MITRE
SA'I
.12 amp. double insulated motor
• Crosscut 3"h"x41f4"
• Miter a 2x4 on edge at 45·

#TG17026

ULTIPLUG
REEL

WITH GROUND
FAULT CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER

9!6~~====
f.l'"
CORD

~/.~,

_j)

#6000·2OGFCI

\M ........ '

r~~

,

})~-"'\07.r

L

!fH~:O:m'

10-IN.

~

•

"

~~B"'.

Portable - weighs only 261bs. #1701

--""'Z'2=-1~8=.-t

""!""7h.-a-JG-it-1I~10~I~N-.
• Rugged 12 amp motor means
heavy·duty performance #LS1030

r -"'::-~~7k

c. iM>al.1S-IN.
•The easy way to cut wood, plastic

L~~~~~~

$42
-

.1.3 H.P./2.5
AMP's #9406

~--~~~

~-

$52
.$59
,

or aluminum at precise angles. #TS380

~~~udes six-inch
sockets & 3" extension
bar #9050·02

I••

..

$379

I CORDLESS
POWER RATCHET

~.

6"
BENCH
GRINDER

$135

s....:::w~

1~ H.P.

PLUNGE
ROUTER
4 IN. ANGLE
GRINDER
~~ble

insluated witl1

120 volt, 4.3 AMP

motM~1~K

• 7.8 amp motor,

24,000 RPM's
• Includes plastic
storage

JOINER
MACHINE
• 5.3 amp motor
• Delivers 9,000
RPM's #JM·100K

__

81A I •
RADIAL

ARM SAW

=~2~

• With 115 volt 11

t

or

$115 $199 $259

PAGE 6 • AKR, aE, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP,INO, KCM, LUB/AMA, OKC, PHI, PIT, POR, SBO, sn, TUL, woe, WlC, YOR '12/4/91

#4511

a a

5

(

SAIIORI

AIR COMPRESSORS

HAND HELD '/, -H.P.

AIR COMPRESSOR
• One year limited
manufacturer warranty
• Oil free maintenance
• Ready to use
#M75

1

l>/J

5 • GALLON PORTABLE

AIR TANK

_.a!,~

• 125 psi working pressure
• Easyto fill, weighs less
than 15 pounds
when full #M5

2 HP/20 GALLON 5 HP/20 GALLON 5 HP/20 GALLON

• One year limited
manufacturer warranty
• Oil free maintenance

• One year limited
manufacturer warranty
#M109Cl300·20

• One year limited
manufacturer warranty
#M1658S00·20

#M04FL200·20

$309 $339 $419
AIR HAMMER
WITH CHISELS

,

,
\

)

$19

SAnBORn'

60 GALLON

• High performance
single stage
• Large capacity dual
external filters

SAnBORn'

80 GALLON

• Two year
manUfacturer
warranty
#S51·AT24·80V

#GSOOBPL·60V2

$399 $859

~

shop-vac'
WET/DRY VACUUM WITH
PORTABLE BLOWER
• Wet/Dry Vac for heavy duty
vacuuming
.1.5 H.P. portable blower for
cleaning litter and debris
• Includes accessories
#333·16·1

8 GAL. FLO R MASTER
WETlORY CLEANING SYSTEM
1M

~ii\iiii~.

Includeshose, curved wand, 2
~ extension wands, wet/dry nozzle with
-~~ squ~1 ~oCfrpet nozzle, UP.Ihotu,stbeerv
•nOll e,:> shampOO SUPP. Y
,
trigger valve, water regulator
fJ:~i~~~nC$entra7te, pagper fll~~~~
I' ~ ~
IN ONE

, ~ Ct>.::

7-- ~

#707·58

. WHEELED

ROUGHNECK CONTAINER

18~
EVerything
to clean up
for lessl
VBH. WIC . 1214/91

~~~1-

SPONGE
MOP

2'!2555

~

'I"

811l " ... AI

MOP

#2898

I

ER

KULL

.49~

.......l

..,..~-----------------_.
I
1

STANLEY

I
1.:

Ii
1

HEAVY DUTY 112 H.P.
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

• Digital transmitter with

indicator light included
• Safety door reverse

!

7

~!r~~~!!n
,

~==tIDIGITAL

.

model garage door

,

opener.;,

~

:.=::=:=~~-""$29

,

J

-

STANLEY

·

817 STEEL GARAGE DOOR

S

Includes track,
rollers, hinges
and springs
#741

88
11
59
HEAVY DUTY

4 SHELF UNIT

METAL UTILITY

60x30x12

#TlD425

4 SHELF UNIT

30x59x12

tiTl0420

#4511

PAGE 9 • AKR, 80S, ON,
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....

LEVI iON

•

DECORA DUPLEX

•I I

OUTLET
·Matches decora switches

•
I I

WHITE, IVORY, BLUE,
GREY, OR BLACK
DECOU SWITCH

.,....c;;;;===i'll

ROTARY
DIMMER

WIRELESS
SWITCH

....,
:

$24
$25

19 RANGE TESTER
GB
•Includes
2
-safety test

leads #GMT-19P

DIGITAL MULTI·TESTER
• 3"h digit, 0.7%
basic accuracy
#DM-302

gRECEPTACLE TESTER

32

• Detects faulty wiring in
grounded receptacles
• ~r u~ein 110·125V AC
CircUits

I

U;~~!J

#DR·600RS

'~

...

•

• Control any outlet

'.'r. ..:~1W'th0g~W'i
,', ,,,'

il'SL.6136

h===========::-----+f\0

SLIDE
DIMMER

LOAD
CENTER

99

10

$59

#GL·60OC

#TM201OCCP

~-----r----'===~~~__..
e

t

:525

#GRT·500

*4511

6 FT HOUSEHOLD

EXTENSION CORD

• 16 gauge/2 conductors

li

...

.

"

ROWNOR
WHITE

9 FT BROWN OR WHITE

i

i

1'.54

3

I

I
I
,!

,
1
I

SIX OUTLET 35 FTCOiD
40 FT 16/5
80 FT 16/5
HEAVY DUn OR12 FTCORD OUTDOOR
OUTDOOR
POWER STRIP WITH SWITCH GREEN CORD GREEN CORD
.4' cord

• For outdoor use

• For outdoor use

99
99
!~
8 8 14
#00698

IK1Jodslt

6 GUTLET
SIDE ENTRY
• Multi-outlet
,

4~~

4

#4511

(

)

§==O=#3
(

)

FLASHER
PLUG-IN
ADAPTER

R·700

14 IN
3 FLOODLIGHT HOLDERS
AND 3 FT. TRI-TAP CORD ~~~

9
12 &
mrWiremold'
IVi'IfI8

Pro,Kts M~deE~sy"

5 FT CORDUa

99
17.99 7

• Grev, beige or brown
• stop tripping over cords

15 fT ..__

PAGE11 . DEl ·12/4/91

ar,

HERE'S A

GIFT ANY
MOM WOULD
LIKE!
YOUR CHOICE

PIANO, TABLE
OR SWINGAR.
LAMP

~ 'I

j,n,'.

I

\ \\\\\~,~-

-1irIl'""i.."

I,' i \\ \\~~~1\~'--

_."",.."'"

ICUCHTRGNIC LAMP

$39
,
$31I
....
_~

• ~:~~:;~
table
lamp
• Handcrafted soft
pleated shade #T9100-1

......

LEAD CRYSTAL LAMP

";!~~~.49.96

'"

#830

1

...

,....

TABLE MOUNT
• Fully adjustable swing arm and shade
• Includes halogen bulb

9&
#HL600B/W

WHILE
QUANTmE$

LAST!

_

d

5

CATALln~

CHANDELIER

• 3 Tier
·21"x21"
• Bright brass chandelier with
smoke beveled glass
panels #810602-2

II QlL4Ll1'YMARK

II

2 LIGHT
OPAL

CLASSIC
VICTORIAN

• Polished brass

finish

QllAll11'MA,RK

• 141h"x71f4"

#5·2512·06

4·LlGHT SMOKED
CURVED GLASS

TWO TIER
BEVELED

• Brass Accents

• Bright brass accents

#8068024-4

#5·3024-06-00

#8268OZ1

$29 $46 $56 $79
~=-"

IIbco
CHANDELIER
, LIGHTS

~!'65C~,
~
f

~~~!

WHITE

• 25W white globe
bulb

SIN.GLOBE

• 40 watt - dear or
white

#03774

Choose from: 25 or 40
watt, clear, torpedo or

18!,ro~~1GW

frosted!

&0 WAn A-15

CLEAR

CLEAR
FAN BULB

• 25 watt clear

~129_
YFind a lower price on an identical item at any local competitor and we'll beat their price on that item by 10%!
"

M511
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G!IIt7FIN
OILFILLED

, RADIATOR

• 3 heat settings: 600, 900 and
1500 watts
• Permanently oil filled no mess
• Low surface temperature #5307

WHILE
QUANTITIES
LASTI

ELECTRIC
CEUMIC

HEATER
• Safety tip over switch

k::6Heat
KEROSENE

HEATER

~~mn!99
LASTI

149
$199
$299
$349

#CT-1100

M1T.

~CV-2230

500/1000/1500

CONVEalON

BASEBOARD

WMT
HEATER
FAN HEATER

$

CERAMIC

HEATER

WRIE$

HEATER

$

$

WHILE

190~'S 25 49#R~ 59~~
o~

#7921 A

MARVlN.QUAm
ELECTRIC

ELECTRICCERAMIC
-A-UTO....M-AT'-,t

lIlg:t'

HEATER

,

$79 =ES
ou

:rRST.700

~STI

I

!E AT ER
~

4S

PAGE 14A • AKR, BUF, CIN, ClE, COl, DAY, DEN, Del, ERE, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, KCM, Mil, MIN, PEO, PHI, PIT, PRO, RNY, ROC,S8D, SPR, STL, TOl,

#4940
\'

woe, WIC, YOR.

12/4/91

#4511

SLIMLINE TELEPHONE

$

• Features 14 number
memory, last number redial
• Tone or pulse operation
• Push button volume boost
• Night light key pad
• can be hung on wall #7345

BEEPERLESS REMOTE

NSWERING MACHINE
• Time and day stamp
#RAC950

SLIMSTA

• On/off ringer switch

1299

2 PIECE PULSE/TONE
#912

BLACK,IVORY
OR EGGSHELL

14 MEMORY

•

Desk or wall mount #ST510

$16

SPEAKER PHONE

IVORY
OR BLACK

LDIIE5""

TRIMLINE DESK/WALL
•

CONTEMPORAR

Last number redial #4431/NB

$24

~_iiiii

• On/off ringer switch

$17 iiiiiE

IVORY
OR BLUE ~~

~ 16 MEMORY

FLASH FEATURE

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiliililiiiiiiliililii'"

0t7f~~
0

• Flash feature #710

,
"

"

.'

REMOTE
--= BEEPERLESS
• One touch
playback
#1304

",~~j$59
j

1

~m.T
':eF

9 MEMORY
• Two channels
#4320

~"89

'\

#4511
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rI
I

.,

12 PIECE
SET

•

0

s,'lIll· ...'"

;.,...,

i1i;:j£.~.ff.~~;,

'~~~,~~.NIl"'.:

9 7~ 197

ci) CHRISTMAS
TREE
DISPOSAL
BAG

'" ASSORTED

( C'/ JUMBO PACK

SHINY
'" GLASS
BALLS

397

11·INCH
WOODEN
NUTCRACKER

D

PAINTED

WOODEN
ORNAMENTS
24·PIE~E SET

15·PIECE.

797

,

........
.Jw __

,

(i) VICTORIAN mlE

OR PAINTED CERAMIC
ORNAMENTS
Assorted shapes
and designs

1397

12 PC.
SET
YOUR CHOICEI

TREE FOUNTAIN

AUTOMATIC
WATERER
=TF·103·0

Why pay
specialty

store prices?
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#4511

•

----

-~----------....

6 FT. ARTIFICIAL

NEW HAVEN PINE

• FT. CANADIAN PINE
6th FT. DELUXE FIR
7 FT. SHENADOAH BLUE PINE
"12 FT SEQUOIA PINE

CANADIAN PINE -

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

l

1

3 PLY GARLAND

BRANCH GARLAND

~~8I.

--

I

9'18"

SNOW FLAKES

473.5

QUART

JUMBO SIZE

"#

~-----'16·INCH

e
ii

NATURAL
GREEN

EXTRA LARGE
RED PLASTIC

.

'1

,

FROSTY SNOW

1~~1"

.

1

INDOOR/
0U1D00I
# 12

7!!
ASSORTED
DECORATED

8!!
PAGE 17· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ABO, DEN, ELP, LAR, LVS, POR, SEA ·12/4/91
#4511

.

THE BELLS
OF CHRISTMAS
• A new and wonderful way
to decorate your home
• Each bell chimes its own
note when playing 12
christmas favorites
• When a bell ·chimes- ...
the lights shine.

DECOIATIV
PLUG·IN
CANDLES

".\h197
TWO
PACK

5

x

10·LlGHT
TREE
TOPPER
ASSOmDmLES
AVAILABLE

..
"

50 LIGHT STRING·A·LONG 25 LIGHT SO
MINATURE JIJI INDOOR/
LIGHT so
..-t OUTDOOR

la.:n~l

597
#C7

..........

20 LIGHT
CANDYSET
CANE

I G~~:MfD
lIIiiiiiijiii

11
97 :~::R1297
I
25 LIGHT

~

........

AVAILABLE

#C9

ILLUMINATED
SNOWMAN
OR SANTA
MORE
CHOICES
AT THE
BEST PRICES!
#4511

97
PAGE 18 • ABQ, AKR, AlS, 80S, BUF, a.e, COL, DET, ERE, RS, GRP, HAR, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, PaR, PRO, RAL, RNY, SBD, TOL, TUL,
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a

4 PACK
AA or AAA CELL

ALKALINE
BAnERIES

1

.

......:.

#E91B'-4

or

#E92B'·4

•·····RN
LAn. I:

IAnERY
- 6 volt

-Maximum
performance

#944

-1.5 volt, high
- Sealed in steel

87

p~~~~~IES3

YOUI
CHOICEI

#813·6,8-14-6, 815-8.

IManufacturer's

I

I

!Save504
I
I

RECHARGEABLE BAnERIES

ALKALINE

- Recharges up to
1000 times #20C1,
2,3, or 15455

- Lasts up to 3
years in storage

AI

5.99

CD

o'R sv

6.99

z POSmON CHARGER 4 POSmON CHARGER
#17646

~511

5.97 #19815

9.99

BAnERIES
#MN1500B8

5

39

Buy any SYLVANIA light bulb pack
and any package of DURACELI:
batteries (sizes 0, C, AA. AAA. or 9V),
get SOt off INSTANTL Y at checkout.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

Coupon Effective 1214/91-121171911
WI D£.IUR ~ loti lle ...nn.s la' III lace
11M d Ills lDCOI pUlllt ~
I SIbnIIld..
lD'f'ClInlt .... IOl Cr:Qlon IlIidrrrCIOn I'lb
\Gl ..... -s.lISIn:lIlIIlJ~l7tllWQrj,
11M II2llC ~
1JI _
IIWl 3IllM
!PIlCNl ~
CIlIl5\IalS hit SIRllDCJllllo
JDi PO Ib< l8l15ll. B Pal IX Illl5Il&-OISO
IlolIlIm .-.

Redeemable on Duracell U.S.A.
product only.

:ii~~;l

I

101065

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

: ~~t:!!!!I!lS-!!J!!!!
.._------

1

7

Glidden
Glidden

X-PERT

a-LUSTER
INTERIOR
PAINT

EX

GLOSS ENAMEL

_----I,..~,-~_,
,

13811I

A"
,
1WAGnEII"i

(EASY

13'11
I
i

SOAP &

12 YEAR

.JfITER CLUNg,

CORDLESS
POWER ROLLER
• Faster and neater

WlRRAm

Our computer gives you the

perfect color match every time!

e
$54~~r11!
than old fashioned

rollers and pans. No

stopping to reload
paints from a tray.

Glidden

#0156030

~

-,....f!:o.·\(I..l:

GUmmED
TO OUTPEIFOU
ANY PAINT YOU
HAVE EVEI USEDI

.--:&J

Walt Interior or
~~

r:olOr7au

Here's bon to get

'Brlng Ina samPle of

fabI1c, waUpaper, carpet,

"" "Ill

..,

or even someone else's

COlOr cIlIp.

===~

•our computerIZed
\

OPtIcal

• Your COlor Is mixed In
QUa1ItYClldllen paint
In Just a feW seconds.

$39

WALLPAPER STRIPPER
• Uses
steam to loosen
wallpaP.ef
• Three times faster
than wetting and
scraping #1200

AIotber senlce froII

Blllc*sSqaanr

~

~---

=..-

III
#11104

PAGE 20 • CHI, ON,

me
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~.

7

1/4511

c:mmD

POLYURETHANE
• Durable long lasting satin or
gloss finish
• Fast drying, easy to apply

1 QUART

11 GALLON .... 21.441

WOOD FINISH

, WOODSHEEN
• EasY..9I1e;-step
stain
and nmsn
• Dries in 2 hours

47

'5
688
,

rl1U1~

c---;

.......

12

" •

\VOoo
1'11'''1111
<lED
.,....~

·

t'
I

1QUART

POLYSHADES

WOODSTAINS

~7!"AI
~

on, then

88

sShades

c::!!~!!!
...~~!!':.J.'

OUNCE

•~

Highlights the grain of
xour wood
vailable in many rich

• $tain and polyurethane
In one easy step
• Enhanceswoods
natural beauty

wipe-

" • Highlights
natural
grain Pastel colors.

~"899G~:S
e
~9~~~~~~~riiir:~
8~9196e

Qo

D

,]3

5 T

I"

.

V2 PINT

I

:

SATIN
1QUART

L::::::::::::::::::"'..J

PAINT/VARNISH

9'112'

STRIPPER

DROPCLOTH

OUNCE

COUNTRY TR ASDRES KALiFOINIA KOLOIS
• Low sheen, satin smooth
finish
• Easywater clean up

.......2

a

9oz.B•

#4511

12

,:
.

• Bold, bright
colors

fluorescent

STONE

FT IT

• Create stone texture
surfaces to accent lamps,
pottery. etc. in 2 steps

347.~;" 7
11 oz.

99•.:'.
' ,.

.8 MIL THKX

A Builders square
Credit Card is the
best tool for all

your projects!

--_ ...,...
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214

CREVICE
CEILING
TILES

•

25
PER
PIECE

"~Jl

e

!;~~:~;;~
oII( • .,'l1'

•

~

~l~!'':'

-~f)~~

";efA ""'.

PER
PIEC~===============::'

~£.~~~;:'~~l
~"'!-"t8I." ~ ~
....._~-"A ~ "

'l'rt{
•

~~~",f~

•

• ,

CARTON
OF
32 $16
.... --."",. .....
..-,.
':.'r..:::\::.:~~
~"'::~~F7~m
.... ~.:~
-,...
. ~- -.f·:: ~
..~ :\-. ~--:;::: ......

' •..····.··f~'·
.:.....
.••.•.• .::t.;....
..

:

-"\.': .....• .1.-:•.•• : :-: ..

~~:.:-:
.:.~:~.::
:.~:

'.

::
::'.
..' ~ ':'.::.
.;:~.
.~.. -:
:.....

': "::

...
- ..... ~~....
.. -,-:!
. ,....
..

...,

"'.

#

...............

.,...~-.: ~ .:..:•.
".

"4
£1

........r:
.. ....• ...'.-• • '"

;

u·

..

:.----.::..........=====~----J
.amm-~~
214FIBE
212

•••. , ...
··:·
•..-:.1
• ., - 10-

-:'--:..;.."·:.'9 ..:'
.1;,

~.6

• •

, -

.1\

CEILING PANELS

CEILING PANELS

2I

317

38

Pi. PIECE

CARTON OF 8

TABARET PERFOUTED

SAVILLE ROW

FLEET STREET

$191

27I 5

214
LIGHTING PANELS

CEILING PANELS
Pi.. IEeI

( CARTON OF 12

$381

CARTON OF 12

2I

99

Pi. PIECE

$331

PRISMATIC
WHITE OR

CRACKED ICE
WHITE

EGG CRATE

7.591

The best
assortment of
building materials I
PAGE 22 • All
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~D

TURBO SPA
• Massage/Whirlpool
• water temp indicator
• 60 minute timer
• Double insulated
• All electrical outside tub
#6000

SHOWER
MASSAGE

HEAD

• Combination or puise
and regular spray

88

DELUXE CHROME
FINISH

HAND HELD ....

--..
~TEI..EO'ftE

12·

REVERSE
OSMOSIS
urATER
FILTRATION

WATER PI<

~I

I

• Reduces eight
major EPAregulated volatile
organic chemicals
and dissolved
solids, including
#RO-100
lead

walerBBssN

WATER
CONDITIONER

1

$499

_

j
? .....
j.

~

.'

..

• SOftens all water
• Removes rust and
iron
• Filters dirt and
sediment
• Monitors water use
• COnserveswater and
salt

-.

30 GALLON

• 5 year warranty
• 76% efficiency rated
• Foam insulated R-B.3

.'"

"~~

38 GALLON

• B year warranty

.50,000 BTU input
• 76% efficiency rated

12 GALLON

• 5 year warranty
• 7 gallon per hour
recovery at 90· rise

':.

-1

$135

:·1

...
I
1

#MI·RG30TSLN8

I S13 91 s2691

'\

,

#4511

1

$ 25

7

$111.MI.RE12UT5SS12
#MII·404T8CN9

19 GALLON

#MI·RE2OUSSS12.

$159

PAGE 23 • Del • 12/4/91

...

A

~WER

rUne'

INDUSTRIES

FRANKFORD
ENAMELED STEEL
WHITE TUB
#AFB5115,5315·14

....

l ~~

-~

" 'k I

i:1':~1•~ER"

~SAesiNaTnA
FE"

I
AmmTinP.'

Available for standard
12" rough·in
• 1.6 Galflush #42410200

=X=IDERTNDUSTRES

.:--~$59 ::.
, ..~"
#AF46311·14 3.5 GAL

~r':

V \ / \ ,;: ):1
"~=~",,,.~.l1 . "'.' IWJ
WHITE LAVATORY·

$42
44

European design
• 1.5 Gal. flush

$89 ~~~~
~;.~ Ii:
!BONE ~

~

19" ROUND

~

4

20" OVAL CHIN
LAVATORY*
#AF4341 0·14

(

~

Er7

$ 119

WHITE

57
125
$

TITIl~

#AF43103·14

Natural, Rose $

,\.

"'w"" ..1':1
:>11.] P~;'T"'..\"U~'

~

~UCETS
IJ--.iliiliiiiiiiiiiiililINC.W.DE.D

WH$ITE

.,' ..

•

WEYMOUTH

1II8Ir

#AF46303

:,~~ Rose $139
LAGUNA SMOOTH
21124 PEDESTAL
LAVATORY* WHITE

#M1201L4/
"FAUCETSSOLDSEPAIATELY M1201P

==R

33"

WHITE PEDESTA
*

4" NATURAL $56

$

CAPRI TUB
WALL KIT

$77
!!~
$119 I

• Easy wipe-clean finish

Don't
forget to
check out
our selection
of flooring I

CR-11

~LMON~.GRAY

OR DUS If ROSE

$8

CAPRI PLUS
p!~I

#CRTC-11

WHITE

ALM_~ND

80" high

$139)

#4511

us

~

PACIFIC TRI-VIEW

16118
OAK FINISH OR
WHITE

VANITY
#V1618·11,12

TOp sold separately

I

r

,
ARLINGTON

SANTA FE
18124
18130

#PV4030·12-0A

18136

$124
$169

#PV4036·22·0A

18148

#PV4048-24-0A

I~~a~

BRECKENRIDGE

ALPINE
18124

$99

18130

$129
$149
$195

#PV2024-12-WH
#PV2030-12·WH

18136

~

#PV2036·22·WH

I

I

$99
$109
$127
$148
$189

$79
$99

#PV4024·12-0A

18148
#PV2048-24·WH

18130

#PV130·12·WH

18136

#PV136·22·WH

18148

#PV148·24·WH

19117
MILKYWAY CULTURED
MARBLE VANITY TOP

$35
I!!1ACIFIC

.1

TRI·VlEW

, .......

\ "'",

,.

.\

1<.;,

"'_I,.

19115
19151
19157
19149

#890701/
819701

.&
TRI.\.\GLE

I

HO~E~crs.f\C

tl'87234·85

#51620-11-81,
51620-12·8

$49

$27
<.,'

j··),."'''''''-':'l''v,·,:

111

• Two shelves

• White or Oak

'\ ....\

----.1.-- --~ ........

14118 FRAMELESS
BEVELED MIRROR

16120 MEDICINE
CABINET

. \'~,,~..;~~~~.1.?,~.~~J1"~ii'.·rftr~fj
~~,~.~
~qtl~,~,
~.,J'J.,,;':I';~rll'-:'il".
.....f."'-~~
•

$139
$169
$189
$259

~::1~~.12'WH

.,.r :.'i .. :,.",,-,...

.,~'jj, :~il~"'<

.,'\.:

:":.'\

,I,' ..

,-'4,1,;.

~~:~*'~'(
'1'JV~~~~~'!'ir"ll'~~'''\
':"t, ,',.'
,'l~'.';
\ll-.!\,.,.!.,q.
~.lki,
.,·U' ,I!

';1,

,,~. ,;~. ,;...;~: ~:·'':Yh........,

N~'!\'~;(~~'~~~":'
~\f:~"
...

H, ;"."\\

. r:

,

'.

.

.

-

=:::E:~~~d
·• Vinyl
no-wax
~
Easy care
/

),'

I~I ~I..~~~'

,,, .!9~
r/}

: t!

IJV,"'.;.IV ,L~'';h'A'

OXFORD TILE

• I.

','
I

l

20 SO. FT. PERCARTON

IEVERBOND

16.60 ~:

2'!21~~~NI
OXFOID PLANK
395
5148

ADHESIVE ••••••~

I

95
so. YD.

Iijjl
~

21 GAJ

so. YD.
~ORING
i ADHESIVE

I #5·255

III

$14 113.92 ~:I
• Solarian no-

wax surtace

GAL
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DOVER

BIFOLD DOOR

•
•
•
•

Beautifully etched tempered glass inserts
Pre-masked for easy finishing
Gasket system to eliminate rattling
Complete with hardware

24·IN.
30-IN.
56·IN.

t

I

I

$63
$75
$84

I

SCH

B.

c. --......
............

C. COLONIAL

B.

888

SLAB DOORS

BIFOLD DOORS
A. ECONOMY
LOUVERED
B. 112 LOUVER
"/2 PANEL

A.

BELL
PASSAGE
LOCKSET

• Paint grade - ready to finish
• Mounting hardware included

A. LAUAN

• Provides privacy, allows ample
ventilation
• Hardware and track included
• Wing bifold doors are pre-hinged
and easy to install
• Elegant raised panels

B. COLONIST

• Ready to paint or stain
• Hollow core

• Ready to paint
• Hollow core
construction

C. 6 PANEL

• 13fa"x80" 24" • 36"
widths
• Classic colonial style

ANTIQUE
BUSS

I

PINE

#4511

________

....-

....l

..

VINYL CLAD™
SELF STORING TRADITIONAL
WOOD CORE/52 INCH
I

STORM DOOR

• self-storing ~
glass with screen
• All hardware included
• 5-year warranty #29331U WHITE
.,If

I

,I

"n

,Ii

::1

II

,
'I

I.

Fnin:

I'I

I,

;11
,,,

"I': I
L=~

52-IN.

i!
It

,iJ

l

I

:

II

b--=.J'

SOLID CORE

LAUAN
DOORS
• Ready to paint or stain

$2'7
I
I

36-IN.
WHITE FULLVIEW

GRANDVIEW

• Unique Quick-Hand'" design for
easy installation

B. 32 OR 36-IN.

$194

THE FOREVER
STORM DOOR (WHITE)

• With mfr. lifetime guarantee
ALMOND
.$204

198

C. 36-IN.

THE FOREVER
VIEW MHITE OR ALMOND)

• 2000 sq. in. of tempered safety

glass with interchangeable, heavyduty screen

D. 36·IN. WHITE

VISIONS

199

G. •52-INCH
6-PANEL
Prehung and weatherstripped

• Unique Quick-Hand- design
for easy installation

E. 36 IN. WHITE OR
ALMOND

DIMENSIONS

• Brass hardware
• Tri-cut bevel glass

~""'56-INCH

$259

•

H. 32-INCH

Ad"-t~...,.-,-n

five picket grille
• Solid brass double-keyed deadbolt

$i

:!

229

CROSSiUCK

• Prehung
stripea and weather• R~y to paint
• Preb6red for lockset and
deadbolt

SECURln
DOOR
• Heavy duty cross bars and integral

~4

$

52" FlATNCIl.

104
$144

56-INCH ~

FOREVER~GUARD

SECURITY
DOOR
• Guaranteed for as long as you
own your home

,!~$299:£
114511

1

--

1·25 8"115"118"
Anle BLANKET

• savings vary. Find out why in
the seller's Fact Sheet on R·

values. Higher R·values mean
greater insulating power

FOLDING

ALUMINUM

S;
17 FOOT

$119
#4511

PAGE 29 • All MARKETS EXCEPT CHI, DAY, DBH, DEN, EVL, FMY. HAR. HOU, MEl, MIA, MIL, ORl, PEO, ROC.SSD, TAM, TOl· 12/4/91

o

#4511

1
STATE STREET

LEVEL LOOP
CARPET

• Five year limited indoor wear
warranty #T201·2005·12

BAR
6·FT.
VANITY
• 60 month indoor
wear warranty

STOOLS

2~.YD.

A.

13.99 L1N.n.l

3
6
7

12·FT.
'
72
1ST STREET
so. YD.
• 5-year indoor
14 96 L1N.n.I
wear warranty,
12·FT.
VANln FAI
SO.YD.
• 60 month indoor I $8
]
wear warranty
L1N.n
12·FT.
47
PARK AVE.
so. YD:

• 2Ya" thick P9ly foam

i ., .••'. .

®~

WITH f~N~$se8at
DIA.OEISUT

~v

#30FFCL

.

B.

il

1

~';=:;~~~

'~l

.

29.IN.}

~

.

DELUXE

III

• Ash to~ & oak legs
• Natural stain #FR04380

I

~j
I

-

,/t ~

~

$19 /"..~~-~_~~

C

10.IN

• HAPPY STOOL

~

,~.~

• Assorted COlOrs',

$5

~~~

I :\1

1\\

#60600

wnH DUUILE
CLEANAILE CUSHIONI

• SOiland stain resistant Iiiiie
1
• Reduces static
~
L1N.n.

A.

30·1 .

HERCULON

MINI

~~

~~

-_ .....
RIII:I:I:T

• 49Hx18Wx13D
• Solid wood heirloom
Quality #93300

$89

B.

LARGE DOUBLE

CABINET
.60"Hx32Wx13D

COUNTRY OAK FINISH

• Solid wood heirloom Quality
• Easyassembly #95200

DROP LEAF TABLE

$159®~
Allfurniture limited to stock on hand.
All items may not be availabl! at all locations.
#4511

• 30"x26" with leaves down
• 30"x40" with drop leaves up
#4·6714/4·6607

.

$229

All discontinu~dfU~niture4~~· 70%oft
regular retail while quantities last.
PACE31· DET·12/4/91

m

T LO

FARMINGTON
HANDLE SET
• Farmington design

#400TALCP3K3
BRIGHT BRASS

IAIITIOUEIIASS #4OOTAICPS

••••••••_ .... __ 9.59

I

99&
9
9
~<~
34
:re~~oors1599
• Luxury and security
of a 1" dead bolt
#67OCCPSKD

~!~2-it-YOUrreW
installation

Looking for the
perfect gift idea? ~~~~~_r.
Give a Gift Certificate!

'- ~
" -,

• Bright brass
#400PALUS3K3

..

~

.

100191

ROYALOAK •••••••••
SOUTHGATE•••••••••
mRlING HEIGHTS •••
YPSILANTI ••••••••••

435-7910
246-8500
254-4640
434-5210

i·=~·':',
-,'
lllni

ROCHESTER
HILLS

l

ry!~",~

--h'

t-----.-~.~'

:'

.'

(.~

..~ ~~••~t.~~ ~~ ....

,

-

.

yo

.~-:.:
[CI ,..t~f~ ~I

'-I"

t·~.l~
,~,'
.

.

.
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,~

.

i ~

.

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

AUIUU

9

..

N

OR YOURCONVENlEiCf OUi~1
STORE HOURSARE:

OiPffll

UILDERS SQUARE'

'

=

ASK ABOUT OUR PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION SERVICEI DEl

"". _ .. !'O"

....

ANTIQUE BRASS

CLINTONTOWNSHIP 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE.AT i5 MILE RD. • • • • 790-5300
ROCHESTERHILLS 223 AUBURN EAST IN HAMPTON VILLAGE ••• 852-7744
893-4900
522·2900
344-8855
338-2900

.(

•t ~',.

t=400CALCPSK3

VISIT OUR NEWEST LOCATIONS:
DETROIT•••••••••
LIVONIA •••••••••
NOVI •••••••••••••
PONTIAC•••••••••

>

MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.
SUNDAY

i

I

~

9:~!!~~~6:~O~~~~
__,\
Umited quantities. Sorry no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.
I

CD

1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
#4511

Fancy-Cut Amethyst Ring
Accented with Diamonds

16C

$595

GARDENCrIY

NORTI-IVllJ.E

BRIGI-ITON

13J

. .

BEAUTIFUL BEGINNINGS

Engagement set with
Marquise Ruby Accents

17F

$1,195

Q0'

,?",,;:

,,~,~~.
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·~~.·~~~1 \

Pear-Shaped
Diamond Engagement Set
17G

- ~1~t:~·':~"

$1,395

17H

Exquisite Marquise
Diamond Set

$1,795
All jewelry is 14K gold.

Amethyst Pear-Shaped Earrings

128

$239

" •

18D

©

Uniquely cut
Amethyst Style

18E

©

$219

f

FancYPrisni4:~utTMAmethyst Design

$499

18F

V-Shaped 14K Gold Chain

$275

Starburst Enhancer

$495
Contemporary
Blue Topaz Trillions
Matching Pendant
Also Available (12E) $199

in

COLORFUL AMETHYSTS

& BLUE

in
v

18J

Bold and Beautiful

$495
All jewelry is 14K gold.

TOPAZ

(:hatham·

Enieralds.:.
rich. lush. green.

& SAPPIDRES

SPARKLING RUBIES

19B

Inspired by nature,
created by man.
Chatham- Emeralds are
physically, chemically
and optically identical to
emeralds found in the earth.
yet much more affordable!

Marquise Rubies

$395
©
19M

Fancy Pear-Shape Style

$399
Channel-Set Bands
Your choice

19C

$289
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~
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190

©
13CC

Unique Trillion Rin~

$599
..
1 9E

Elegant Sapphire Ring

$485
.....

l ...

,

~

"
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Square-Cut
Sapphire Pendant

$299

CHATHAM~-CREATED EMERALDS

, ,

I

'

•

'12Z

.96 ctW.

$2,549

.25 ctw.

$359
~.;.?

.:or>

,

J."

~.

SHIMMERING DIAMOND

PENDANTS

& EARRINGS*

.'

*~ces and weights may

WI)'.

Every item of jewelry In this catalog is 14K gold. Jewelry enlarged to show detail. Diamond weights shown are approximate. We
reserve the right to make corrections for errors or omissions. If any advertised item is unavailable we will offer a similar Item at
the advertised price. PrIces may vary. due to fluctuations in the gold and diamond markets. @SGS. 1990.
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MEMBER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

SINCE 1'33

GARDEN mY
29317 Ford RoOO CIld Middlebelt

422-7030

NORTIMllE
101 E. Main at CenterStJeet
349~940

BRIGHrON
8439 Grand River, ~ton
2274977

·USE YOUR ORIN OR ANY MAJOR CRIDT CARDYOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUAU1Y AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABlE

Man
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If You Depend On Your Car I
I
DEPEND ON US
I
I
I

g,~ ~ ~

~~~~:
.
~~ ~,VV'~

a

I
I
I
B

FREE
COUPON BOOKLET
GOOD THRU Jan. 4, 1991

I
I
I

_~o

:I

349·5115

·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •
YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER

I

L

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

.

-------------------~-----------

II
I

..I

J

DA VIS AUTO CARE
80700HENYOR.·NORTHVILLE

,

349·5115

A.E.T. SPECIAL
ONLY

~.L;.rJ

With

WeOHerCompleteTesting,..

ArrtOtherSeMce
Test Results Good For 6 ~

"----.---

..... ",:;

DlagnoSisAndEmissionSystemRepaJr

o

Z

.

l\-

_-J--_ -<...

MAIN Sf

I.

42 Mo. Warranty

I.

W

I
I
I·

I

~~

I·
I

-J

J:
.J!}

I
I

~/INTERSTATE'
:
~BATTERIES
I
MAINTENANCE FREE I
BATTERY
I

/
~ II~

z

g
7 MilE

I

s~~~gE~:

~A"'''~V''A''~''~~'''J<~~

$4,95

H Pertonned~

j

~:

EmlsslonTestingSlation

AfII'W.. H-R.E-.U--W-AlT-7-A.M-.-6-P-............
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I

HAILE /

DUAL ALLOY
CONSTRUCTION

.~

PURE GLASS~
SEPARATORS
CENTER LUG

/.,
"~'"

I
I

RADIAL GRIDS
SAFETY VENT
CAPS

ij:$

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM
SAT.
7AM-5PM

I
I
I

:

I
I

95 $

I
......
_.,.,.,
I
I 24, 24F WITH
I TRADE IN

95:

TECHNICIANS

I~
WS4

WWi'

......
c_\aIt

Complete Car Care!!
Including Transmission Service

&

Repair

J106

70,74, 56,26,58
WITH TRADE IN

With Coupon Expires 12-21-91

--------------

I
I
I
I

.J

I

FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE i

I WE CAN SERVICE YOUR I
I ELECTRONIC
PORT FUEL I
I INJECTION CAR.
\

I

I
,I..
I

:$
I

90

I
I

I

:

INCLUDES: ~,I
I • SPARK PLUGS
I · ROAD TEST
I · ELECTRONIC SCOPING
I · SET ADJUSTMENTS
I •CLEAN BATIERY CABLES

I

PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER
16 & 8 CYLINDER ADDITIONAL COST
I 6 MONTH-6 000 MILE WARRANTY

1106

With

Coupon

Expires 1-4-92

~
00 ~-:-~--_
-~u--c~~
I
;.:'-:
OFF -."''
I

I

:

I·

Most Cars
Reg. S5900

$

2WHEElS
MOST CARS

I
I

~

........

---

:

LIFETIME DISC PAD

I

WARRANTY FROM BENDIX

I
I
INCLUDES:
I · NEW DISC PADS
I · BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
I· REPACK WHEELBEARINGS
I · REPLACE GREASE SEALS
I· MACHINE ROTORS
I --

I

106

With

Coupon

Expires 1-4-92

I
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I

.Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside Out

GUARA

!

~/~,

~
~ ~

.-A ~;~
-:

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"
55
$

9

LIFETIME
WARRANTY·

>~

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

MCSTCARS,
TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

1

~j

SAVE 30%

Pur rll~I .ll .l ·11<:.1r1I1:'lnlilQ"
with the revoilltionary
new NAPA
Advantage Mufller· 'I guaranteed against rust for hfe"

S

• ExcluSlv,? Ahsorblle'· fights Inlernal rust by absorbing
:lnd aCidS WhiCh cause corrOSion

mOisture

• ThiS mOIc;llIre IS evaporated when lhe vehicle IS driven again
For the lTlufflo>r1hill S so unique ,I S guarilnleed against rust for hfe
come 10 your NAPA Advantage Mufller Cenler loday'
__
·l,m'''dl,I'''m.W ..... ''
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INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL
MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF
ENGINE ANALYSIS

COOLING SYSTEM
a·~o:~~~oiNTME~o~EacEs~x~~·m.
Sat.
POWER FLUSH REPLACE: 3OMINUTE5-WETAKETHETIMETODOJTRtGHTI:
COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE IOu!Comp!ele15
1
POint Service
l~_
.

I In cl u des:
;!!f -.....
I ..
Change oil with up
:
__~~
/j
--- I 5 qt. of our best 10W30
New oil filter
.,~€.. ~~> _ ,.
~
.~ I .Complete chassis lubo incl. door &
\\JIJ
?
~j _..
~
hood hinges
~....
:~.:
~~~
'....
,
-......
...
~
.....
~
I
.
Check front end parts for wear
_ •• :..,:;
~
• Check fan belts
r~I'"
;;
~
I .Check
transmission fluid
~
~
:.....
Check coolant hoses
_ '- ~
.
..
Check differential fluid
;:::::;
~
I .Check power steering fluid
=¢==EW -""'~
I:
g~:~~
~~~~~ef~U'd
-- ~ \. ,' 'tift rr.
Check coolant, anti-freeze
I .condition,
freeze point
Check battery fluid level loa
I test
condition
_.
Check lamps (I)eadlamps, turn
$
PI T
I • signals,
etc.)
us ax
CheC?~tires-pressure & wear
Most Cars
I condItion

;S '§5~~-~
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Regular Price s4640

I · PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM
1106 +FLUS:: ~~~~~;p~~il~NEEDED

I

U

$1

9n

I
I
INCLUDES:
• UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE
I ·POWER FLUSH

~

I

~

--=------

39

~n

I

I
I

1
1

~

z.J J

95

Reg. 2205
Most Cars

,I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

ClaSS Protection~ 1

1_--------------~
106

WithCoupon Expires1-4-92

I

IIEYNOLDS

MONROE- Expert Series~
Sensa -Trac'·truck shocks.
The Expert touch for comfort and control.

TIRES OF EXCELLENCE:
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX~:~t?~~~~~1L~

STEEL RADIAL

. Steel belted
tor strength· R3dal polyester cord body
nbbed tread· All-season capability· M&S Rated

• Aggressive

P15518OR13

24.88

P1~R13

27.88

Pt86l8OR13
P1l1l5175R14

20.88
20. '........
,

If you want a shock as versatile ~s your vehicle. new Sensa· Trac"
shocks from MONROE- are Ideal Sensa·Trac IS the only shock With
"Road Sensing"" Technology.It automatically adjusts to changing
road conditions for superior ride on the highway. plus the handling
and control required on rougher roads

Starting At

*39.88

Coupon Only
Expires

P15518OR13
60,000

1-4-92
106

EST Mileage

ItEYNOLDS

-------~

TURBO PLUS

SIZE

PRICE

49.98
55.98
57.98
62.gs

63.98
66.98

73.98
72.98
70.98

•

~MONROE.v

A NEW BREED OF SHOCKS FOR A NEW BREED OF TRUCKS

~-~------------OW
THE ULTIMATE II
PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT:

I •• ••••••••••
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: $1990
I
: $2990

,~
2 WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

,\I

.,'

'I

~'
~~.I~

2 WHEEL THRUST ANGLE

~ ...
-.......

ROTATE & COMPUTERI
SPEED BALANCE I l

$ 90

I
--~ OUR
IR~S I
80
Reg. $28 I
~
I
With CouponExpires1-4-92
I

-r-------------- .......
106

•

We didn't invent customer:
I. :
service...
I
I WE HAVE PERFECTED IT! I

I
ALIGNMENT
I ·SHUTTLE SERVICE
I We use the latest computerized
I· PAGERS AVAILABLE
I .elect~onic test equipment. • . . •• I ·24 HOUR DROP BOX

I

!

Extend llre.hfe • Get beller handling· Stretch gas mileag.l

_

106

• EnJoy smoother ride· Ensure safe driving

With

Coupon Expires 1-4-92

i

COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE
I TRACKING
I · QUALITY CONTROL TEST DRIVE
•

~
•
:

I
I

~---------------~---------------~

DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have
Found For Years.
No one knows
~~i
your car be}ter than.
the professionals at
DavIs Auto Care .
We have the very latest in
equipment
for an of your
automotive
needs and are
proud of our consistent Quality
and courteous service. Stop in
today ....we're ready to serve
you.

DAVIS AUTO CARE
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807 D6HEN~~
NORTHVILLE
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349·5115

